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INTRODUCTION. 

11' a concatenation of cvcnts centcrcd in onc grcat 
aciiun, cvents which gave birth lo thc present com- 
mcrcial system of lhe world; if these be of thc first 
importancc in the civil history of mankind, the Lusiad, 
of all other poems, cballenges the allcution of lhe 
philosopher, lho politician, and thc getyleman. 

In contra distinction to the Iliad and jEncid, the 
Paradise Lost has becvi callcd the Epic Poem of Re- 
Jigion. In the samc manner may the Lusiad be named 
thc Epic Poem of Commerce. The happy complelion 
of the most important designs of Ilenry Duke of 
Viseo, Prince of Portugal, to whom Europe owes 
both Gama and Columbus, both thc eastern and the 
western worlds, constitutes the subject of this ceie- 
bratcd poem. But beforc we proceed to the bistorical 
iutrodnction «ecessary to elucidatc a poem fonnded 
on such an important period of history, some attentio» 
is duc to lhe opinion of thosc tlieorists in political 
philosophy, who lamcnt that either índia was ever 
discovered, and who assert that the increase of trade 
is big with the real raisery of mankind, and that cora- 
merce is only the parent of degeneracy, and thc nurse 
of every vice. 

Much indeed raay be urged on this side of the 
queslion, bnt rauch also raay be urged against every 
instítutlon relative to raan. Imperfeclion, if not ne- 
cessary to humanity, is at least the certain attcndaut 
on every thing hmnan. Though some part of the 
traffic with raany countries resemble Solomon’s ira- 
portation of apes aud peacocks) though the auper. 
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fluilies of lifc, thc baubles of thc opulent, and evcn 

lhe luxuries which enervate (he irresolute and adrai- 
nlfcter diseasc, arc introduced by thc intercourse ol 
navigation; lhe extern of the benefits which allend it 
are also to bc considercd, erc the man of cool reason 
" UI ventnrc to prononnce that the world is injured, 
and rendered less virluous and less happy by thc in- 
crease of cominerce. 

Jf a view of thc statc of mankind, where commerce 
opens no intercourse bctwccn nation and nation, bc 
ncglccted, unjust conclusions will certaiuly follow. 
Where lhe State of barbarians and of countrics under 
thc dilfcrent degrees of civilizaiion are candidly 
weighcd, we may rcasonahly expcct a just decision. 
As evidently as the appointincnt of natnregives pasture 
to the herds, so evidently is «man born for society. 
As every other animal is in iis natural State whcn in 
thc situation which its instinct requires; so man, whcn 
his reason is cultivated, is thcn, and only thcn, in the 
State proper to his nature. The life of the naked 
«Vage, who feeds on acorns, and slecps like a bcast 
in his den, is commonly called the natural State of 
rnan ; but if lhere be any propriety in this auertion, 
his rational faculties com pose no part of his nature, 
and were given not to be used. If the savage there- 
fore live in a State contrary to the appoiutment of 
nature, it mnst follow that he is not so happy as na- 
tui-c intended him to be. And a view of his truc 
charactei- will confirm this conclusion. The reveries, 
the fairy «Ireams of a Rousseau, may figure the para- 
disiacal life of a llottentot, but it is only in such 
dreams that the superior happiness of the barbarian 
exists. The savage, it is true, is reluctant to Icave 
his manncr of life; but unlcss wc allow that heis a 
proper judge of the modes of living, his attachmcnt 
to hisown by no means proves that he is happivr lhan 
he might otherwise have been. His attachment only 
excniplifies the amazing powcr of liabit in reconciliug 
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thc human breast lo the most uncomíortable silnations. 
lf lhe iolercourse of mankind iu some instances be 
inlroduclive of vice, lhe vrant of it as certainly ex. 
eludes lhe exerlion of lhe noblest virlues : and if lhe 
seeds of virlue are indeed iu lhe heaii, lhey oflen lie 
dorinant, and even unknown lo lhe savage possessor. 
The most beautiful description of a Iribe of savages, 
whlch we miy be assnred is from real life, occurs in 
Ihesc words: and lhe five spies of Dan “ carne to 
Laish, and saw the pcoplc that nere there, Iioio 
thcy dtveU carcless after the manticr of the Zi~ 
donians, qnict and sccure, and there ivas no ma- 
gistrate in lhe land that might put thern to 
shameln anything.”...And the spies said lo their 
brethrcn, “ Arisc, that ue may go up against 
thern, for uv tiuve scen the land, and behold it is 
very gnod .... and they carne unto Laish, unto a 
pcoplc that ivere qnict and sccure, and they 
smote them uith the cdgc of the suord, and burnt 
the city u ith Jire ; «//•' there 7eas no deliverer, 
because it n as far from Zidon, and they had no 
business u ith any manIlowcvcr lhe happy sim- 
plicity of ‘this sociely may please lhe nwn of fine 
imaginalion, the true philosopher will view lhe men 
of Laish wiih other eyes. Howcvcr virtuons be may 
siippose onc gencralion, it reqnires an alicration in 
human natnre, lo preserve lhe children of lhe ncxl in 
lhe same generons estrangement from lhe selfish pas. 
sioiis, from lhosc passlons which are lhe parents of 
lhe acls of injustice. When his wants are casily sup- 
pliert, lhe manuers of lhe savage will be simple, and 
often humane, for lhe human heart is not vicious 
without objects of lempialion. But these will soor» 
occur; he that galhers lhe grealcal quanlity of frnit 
will be envicd by lhe less industriou»: lhe uninformed 
mind scems inscnsiblc of lhe idea of lhe right of 
possession which lhe labour of acquircment "gives. 
\\'hen want is pressing, and lho sopplj at hand, lhe 
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oníy consideralion with such minds is 
scizine it ; and wherc lhere is no magtstrate to put 
lo shame in any Mng, depredaiionwi 1 «ooni dis- 
p|lv all ils horrors. Lcl il be cvcn admuled lha lhe 
Locence of lhe men of Laish could «cure lhem 
f.om lhe conaeqaencea of their own nnroítraincd de- 
S could evcn Uns impossibllily be surmounted, 
sldl lhey are a wretched prey lo lhe firsl mvaders; 
•,nd becausc lhey have uo bnslness mih any man, 
they »ill fiud no deliverer. Whlle human na ure ia 
Ihe^same, lhe fale of Laish «ill alway» be lhe fale of 

America1 The tribes of America, « '? >™> harede- 
grces of policy greatly superior lo any thmg 
Lod by lhe meu of Laish. Grcat maslers of marlial 

nralory, lheir popular assemblies are sch^°>*n 0 
all lheir yoiuh. In ihesc lhey not only leain lhe his- 
tory of lheir nallon, and vvhal lhey have lo fear frorn 
Ihe^strenglh and designs of ibdr ”, bn li y 
aiso imbibe lhe mosl ardeu, sp.n of »ar 'íhears 

of slratagcm are lheir s.ndy, and thc »f « 
esercises of llic Beld lheir cmployment and dclighl. 
And "hat is lheir grcatesl praise, lhey have magis- 
trates to put to shame. They infliol no corporeal 
puuishment on lheir countrymen, itis lrue; bui a re¬ 
primam! from an elder, delivere.1 in lhe asscmbly, is 
Leemcd by lhem a deeper degradalion, and severer 

punishmentf lhan any of those, too often '»« "• 
poliliely adopled by civiliaed nat.ons. Vel, lhough 
possessed of .his advantage, an advanuge impossiblo 

Io exist iu a larjc eommerc.al empire, and lhough 
maslers of greal marlial policy, Uieir comlmon upon 
lhe rvbolc, is big aviih lhe mosl strlkmg demondra- 
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tion of lhe misory and UNNATURAL State of such 
very iraperfect civilization. MulHply, and repknish 
thc earth, is an injunction of lhe besl political phi- 
losophy evcr givcn to mau. Nalure has appointed 
»nan lo cultívale lhe earth, lo increasc in numbcr by 
lhe food which ils cullure gives, and by lliis increasc 
of brethrcn lo remove some, and lo mitigate all lhe 
natural miseries of human life. But in direct oppo- 
silion lo (bis is lhe political slale of lhe wild Aincri- 
cans. Tlicir lands, luxuriant in climate, are oflcn 
desolate wastes, where thousands of miles hardly stip- 
port a few hundreds of savage hunters. Attacliment 
to their own Iribe constilutcs tbeir highcst idea of vir- 
luc; but Ihis virlue inclndea lhe most brutal depravity, 
makes (hem estccm lhe man of every olher lril»c as 
an cncmy, as onc wilh whom nalure had placed him 
in a slale of war, and had commanded lo destroy. 
And to Ihis principie, lheir customs and idcas of ho- 
nour serve as rituais and ministers. Thc crucltics 
practiscd by lhe American savages on lheir prisoncrs 
of war (and war is lheir chiei employmcnl) convcy 
every idea cxpresscd by lhe word diabolical, and give 
a most shocking vicw of lhe degradation of human 
nalure*. But what pcculiarly completes lhe character 
of lhe savage is bis horrible superstitiou. In lhe most 
distant nations lhe savage is in ihis lhe satne. The 
terror of evil spirits continually haunts him ; his God 
is beheld as a rclcnllcss tyrant, and is worshippcd 
oflen wilh cruel rites, always wilh a heart full of 
iiorror and fear. In all lhe numerous accounts of 
savage worship, one Iracc of filial dependance is not 
to bc found. The very reverse of thal happy idea is 
thc hell of lhe ignorant mind. Nor is ihis barbarism 
confiued alone to those ignorant Iribcs, whom we call 
savages. The vulgar of every connlry possess it in 

* Unless when compelled by European troops, thc 
cxchangc of prisoncrs is never practiscd by tne Ame. 
ricau savages. 
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ccrtain dcerecs, proportionaled to their opportnnitie» 
of conversation tvitli lhe more enligbtened. Alt tue 
viruiea and chariliei, whicb cilher dignify biunan na- 
ture or render it amiable, are cultivaled and cailed 
forlh into action by society. The savage life, on lhe 
contrary, if wc may be allowed lhe exprcsslon, in- 
atinctively narrowa tbe mind ; and thus, by tbe exclu- 
sion of tbe nobler fcelings, prepares it, as a soil, 
ready for cvery vice. Sordid disposilion and base 
feroeity, togelher with tbe most tmhappy luperslitton, 
are cvery where tbe proportionate altcndants of ig- 
norance and severe tvam. And ignorance and want 
are only removed by inlercourse and tlie oflices of 
society. So seif evidcnt are tbcse positions, tbat it 
reqnires an apology for insisting npon them; but lhe 
apology is at liatid. He tvho has read knowa how 
luany emincnt wriler», and hc tvho lias convcrsed 
knutvs -hotv ntany respectablc nunes, colinect tbe 
idea of innoccnce and happincss with lhe liíe of lhe 
savage and lhe nniraproved rtislic. To fix tlie cha- 
racler of Uic savage is tbcrefnre neceuary, ere tve 
examine lhe asscrtion, tbat " it liatl been happy for 
bolli lhe old aild tbe netv tvorlds, if tlie l^ast and 
West Indica had nevcr been discovered.” J lie blood • 
shed and tlie atlendant tnlaerie» tvhich tlie nnparalleled 
rapine and cntclties of the Spaniards sprcatl over tlie 
netv world, indeed disgrace hinnan natnre. The grcat 
and tlonrisliing empírea of México and Peru, steeped 
iu tbe blood of lorty millions of their sons, present 
a inclancholy prospcct, tvbich mnst excite tlie indigna- 
tion of cvery good lieart. Yet sucb desoiation is not 
the certain conseqiiencc of discovery. And cvcn 
sbould tve atlotv tbat tlie depravity of human nature 
is so grcat, tbat tlie avaricc of tbe mcrchant and ra- 
pacity of tbe soldier tvill overtvhelin tvith miaery 
every nctvaliscovered conntry, stili are llicre olbcr, 
more comprebensive, vietvs, to bc takcn, ere tve 
decide against the inlercourse introdnced by naviga. 
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tion. AVIicii wc wcigh lhe happincss of Europe in 
lhe scale of politic.il philosophy, we are not lo con¬ 
fine our eyc lo lhe dreadfitl ravagçs of Attila lhe Hun, 
or of Alaric lhe Golh. If lhe waters of a stagnated 
lake are disturbcd by lhe spade whcn lcd imo ncw 
channcls, wc ought not to inveigh against lhe altera- 
tion because lhe watera are fouled at lhe first; wc are 
lo wait lo sec lhe strcamlct» refine, and sprcad bcauty 
and ulilily through a thousand vales which they never 
visiled before. Snch were (heconques!s of Alcxandcr; 
temporary evils, bnt civilizalion and happincss fol- 
lowcd in thc bloody Irack. And lhough disgraccd 
with every barbarity, happincss has also followed lhe 
conquests of lhe Spani.u ds in lhe olher hemispherc. 
Thongh lhe villany of lhe Jcsuits defealed lheir schcmcs 
of civilizalion in many counlries, thc labours of tliat 
sociely have been crowned with a succcss in Paraguay 
and in Canada, which rcflects upon lheir industry lhe 
greatest hononr. The customs and crnelties of many 
American tribes still disgracc human natnrc; but in 
Paraguay and Canada lhe nativos have been brought 
to rçlish thc blcssiugs of sociely and lhe arts of vir. 
tnous and civil life. If México i> not so populous as 
it once was, neither is il so barbarons; the shiieks of 
lhe human vlctitri do not now resound from temple 
to temple; nor does thc human hcarf, held up reeking 
to the siui, imprecate lhe vcngcancc of hcavcn on the 
guilty ctnpire. And, howevcr itnpolitically despotic 
the Spanish governmcnts may be, still do thesc colo- 
nies enjoy lhe opportunities of itnprovemcnt, which 
iu every age arisc from the knowledge of commerce 
and of letters; opportunities which were never en- 
joyed under thc dominion of Montczuma and Ataba- 
lipa. But if we turn our eyes from this disgusting 
view of thc barbarous superstitions of the primitive 
inhabitants of South America, to thc present improved 
State of sociely in thc North, what a gloriou* prospcct 
opens to our sigbt. Ilere formerly ou the wlld lawti, 
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perhaps (wice in lhe year, a few savage hmilers kimlhd 
lheir evening fire, kindled it more lo prolect them 
from evil Ípirita aml beasts of prey, lhan from the 
cold; and with their feel pointed lo it, slepl on lhe 
groiuid. Ilere now population spreads her thonsands, 
and sociely appears in all its blessings of mutual hclp, 
and the mutual lighu of inteliectnal Improvement. 

Slubbom indeed muit be the ihcorist, who will deny 
the improvement, virtue, and happiness, which, in 
the result, the voyagc of Colnmbus has spreatl over 
the western world. The happincss which Europc and 
Asia have reccived from the inlercoutse with eacli 
othcr, cannot hilherto, it mu9t be owned, be compaved 
either with lhe pessession of it, or the suurcc of its 
increase established in America. Vet let the man of 
the inost melanchoiy views estimate all tiie wars and 
depredations which are charged upon the Portugnesc 
and othcr Eurcpcan nations, still will the eastern world 
appear considerably advantaged by the voyagc of 
Gama. If scas of blood have beeu Shell by lhe 
Portuguesc, nothing new was introdueed into Índia. 
War and depredation were no unheard-of strangers ou 
the batiks of the Ganges; nor could the nature of lhe 
civil establisbments of the eastern nations sccurc a 
lasting peace. The ambition of their native princes 
was only diverted into new channels; into channels, 
which, in the natural course of human aff.tirs, will 
certainly lead to permancut governments, established 
on improved laws and just dominion. Yct even cre 
such governments are foi meti, is Asia no loser by the 
arrival of Europcans. 'lhe horrill massacres and un- 
bounded rapine which, according to their own anuais, 
followed lhe victorics of their Asian conquerors, were 
never eqitalled by the worst of their European van- 
quishers. Nor is lhe establishment of improved goveru- 
ments in the east the drcatn of thcory. l he superiorily 
of lhe civil and miiitary arts of the British, notwith- 
Manding lhe hateful character of some individuais, is 
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at ihisday beheld in índia with all lhe astonishment of 
aduiiration; and admiration is always followcd, though 
often with retarded steps, by lhe strong desire of 
similar improvcmeut. Long aflcr ihc lall of lhe Roman 
empire, lhe Roman laws wcre adopted by nations 
which ancicnl Roinc esleemed as barbarous. And 
tbus, in lhe course of ages, lhe British laws, according 
lo cvery test of probability, will, in índia, have a 
mosi important effecl, will fulfil lhe prophccy of 
Cainoens, anil transfer lo lhe British lhe high compli- 
inent he pays lo his counirymen; 

Beneaih their sway majeslic. wise. and mild, 
1’ron.l of her vicior’* laws, ihricc happier índia srailed. 

In former ages, and wiihin lhese few years, the 
ferlilc einpire of índia lias exhibited every scene of 
human inisery, under lhe undistinguishing ravagcs of 
lheir Mohammedan and nalive princes; ravagcs only 
equ alled in Enropean bistory by lhose commiited nnder 
Anila, surnamed lhe scourge of God, and the ilestroycr 
of nalions. The ideas of palriotism and of honour 
wcre seldom known in lhe cabinels of lhe eutern 
princes till lhe arrival of lhe Europeans. Every species 
of ossassinalion was lhe policy of lheir eourls, and 
every act of unreslrained rapine and massacre followed 
lhe palh of victory. But some of the Porluguese 
governors, and many of lhe Engliãh oilicers, have 
tanght lhem, lhat Immanily lo lhe conquered is lhe best, 
lhe traest policy. The hrulal ferocily of lheir own 
conqnerors is now ibe object of lheir greatesl dread ; 
and lhe snperiority of the British in war has convinced 
Uieir princes •, lhat an alliance with lhe Brilish is lhe 
snrtsl guarantee of their naúonal peace and prospcrily. 

• Mohammed Ali Khan. Nabob of the Carnatic, dc- 
clared, '* I met lhe British with that freedom of open- 
ness which they love, and I esteem it my honour, ss 
wcll as sccurity, to bç tlie ally of such a natiou of 
princes," 
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\VI,lle lhe English Easl índia Company are possessed of 
lheir preseni greaiucss, it is in lheir powcr lo difliiw 
over lhe Easl eveiy blcssing which lloivs from lhe 
wisesl and most humane policy. Long cre lhe Eo- 
ropeans arrived, a failnre of lhe crop of rice, lhe 
principal food of Índia, has sprcad lhe devastadora of 
fair.ine over lhe popnlous plains of Bcngal. And 
ncver, from thc seven years famine of ancient Egypt 
to lhe presint day, was lhere a natural scarcily in any 
counlry which did not enrich lhe proprictors of lhe 
granaries. The Mohammedan princea and Moorish 
tradeis liave ollcn addcd all lhe liorrors of an artificiai 
to a nalural famine. Eut however some Portugucsc or 
Olhcr governors may sland aceused, mucli «'as left for 
lhe bnmanily of lhe more exalied policy of an Albit- 
querque or a Caslro. And under such Enropean 
•overnors as lhese, lhe distresses of llic Easl have oden 
hccn allevialed by a generosily of conduct, and a Iram 
of resourccs formerly nnknown in Asia. Absnrd and 
impraclicable ivcrc lhai scheme, which wonldlmroduce 
lhe Erilish laws into Ilidia, wilhout lhe dccpcsl regard 
to the manncrs and circnmslances peculiar lo lhe 
people. Bui lhat spiril of liberly opon which they are 
founded, and lhal sccuriíy of properly which is lheir 
leading principie, mnst, in lime, have a wide and 
stupendoua elfecl. Thc abjccl spiril of Asialic sub- 
mission will bc tanght lo see, and lo claim lhosc righls 
of iialure, of which llie dispirileil and passivo Genloos 
coutd, tilí lately, hardly form an idea. From lliis, as 
nalurally as llie noon succecds thc dawn, musl lhe ollier 
blessings of clvilizalion arise. For thongh lhe four 
great Iribcs of índia are almosl inacccssible lo llie 
introduclion of olher manncrs and of olher lileralure 
lhan lheir own, happily lhere is in hnman nature a 
propensily lo change. Nor may llie political philo- 

sopher be deemed an enthmiast, who would boldly 
propliesy, lhat nnless lhe Brilish bc driven from índia, 
lhe general superiorily which they bear will, ere many 
generations shall have passed, indnce the most intclligenl 
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of índia to break lhe sbacklcs of thcir absurd supcr- 
stilions, and lead them to partake of those advantagcs 
which arise from the frec scopc and due cnltivation of 
the rational powers. In almost every instancc lhe 
Indian institulions arc contrary to lho feelings and 

wishes of nature*. And ignorance and bigotry, thcir 
two chief pillars, can ncvcr secure unalterable duration. 
We havc certain proof, that the horrid custoin of 
burning the wives along with the body of the deceased 
husbanri, has conliuued for npwards of 1500 years; we 
arc also ceitain, that withiu these twenty years it has 
begun to fali into disnse. Togetlicr with the alteration 
of this most striking fealurc of Indian manners, other 
assirailations to European sentiments have already talícn 
placc. Nor can the obstinacy even of the conceitcd 
Chincsc ahvays resist the desire of imitating the 
Europeans, a people who in arts and iu arms are so 
greatly superior to therasclves. The use of the twenty- 
four letters, by which we can express every language, 
appeared at first as miracnlousto the Chinese. Prejudice 
cannot always deprive that people, who are not deficicnt 
In selGsh cunning, of the case and expedition of au 
alphabet; and it is easy to foresee, that, in the course 
of a few centuries, some alphabet will certainly take 
place of the GO.OOO arbitrary marks, which now render 
the cnltivation of the Chinese literatnre not only a 
labour of the utmost diflicully, but even lhe attainmcnt 
of it impossible beyond a very limited degree. And 
from the introduction of an alphabet, what improve- 
ments may not be expccted from the laborious industry 
of the Chinese! Though most obstinalcly altached to 
thcir old customs, yct there is a tide in the manners of 
nations which is sudden and rapid, aud which aets 
with a kind of instinctive fury against ancient prejudice 

• Every man must follow his fatlier’s trado, and 
must marry a daughter of lhe same occupalion. In- 
mimorable are tlieir other barbarous restriettons ot 
genius and iuclinalion. 
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aml absurdity. It was lhat nalion of merchants, lhe 
Fhceuicians, whicli difliísed lhe use of letters ibroiigh 
lhe anrient, and eomraerce will undonbledly difiuse 
the saine blessings Ihrough lhe raoder» world. 

To Ihis view of lhe polilical happiness, whicli is sare 
lo be inlroduced iu proporlion to civilizalion, lei lhe 
divine add, wbat niay be reasonably expected, frora 
such opporlnnily of tlie increase of rdigion. A factory 
of merchanl», indeed, has seldom been found lo he 
lhe scliool of piety ; yel, when the general manncra ef 
a people become assimilated lo lhose of a more rational 
worship, someihing more lhan ever vras produccd hy 
an infanl misaion, or lhe neighbonrhood of an infant 
colony, may thcn be reasonably cspccted, and evcn 

forefold. 
In estimai ing lhe polilical happiness of a people, 

nolhing is of grealcr imporlancc lhan llieir capacity of, 
and lendency lo, improventent. As a dead lake, lo 
conlinue our formcr allusion, will remain iu llic «ainc 
slale for ages and ages, so would lhe higoliy and 
snpcrslilions of lhe Easl conlinue lhe samc. Bui if llie 
lake is begnti lo be openod into a lhousand rivulei», 
who knows over wbat unnumbercd lields, barrcu 
hefore, lhey may difiuse lhe blessings of feilility, and 
lum a drc.iiy wilderness inlo a land of sociely and 

joy? 
In conlrast lo Ihis, lei lhe Golden Coast and otl.cr 

immense regions of África be contcmplaled : 

Afric. beliold, alas, wbat allercd vievr! 
ller lands unculiured, and her sons untrue: 
linzraced nilh all lhat sweelens huinan life, 
Savage and lieree lhey roam in brutal slrile ; 
Easer lhey jrrasp the gtffls whicli cuitnre vielas; 
Yet iiahed roam iheir own ntçlccied lields. 
UnnumberM tiibes as bcslial «razers stray, 
15v lavvs unform’d. unformM l>y Heason*s i*v»ay. 
Far inward strcicli lhe niournful steril dales, 
VVIicíc on the parchM hill-side pale lamine walte. 

LUS1AD X. 

Let US view whal millions of lliese unhappy savages 

are draggerl from their nalivc lields, and cut off lor 
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cvcr ft-om all (lie hopes and all lhe rights (o which 
buman birlh entitlcd ibem. And who would hcsitaie 
to prououncc thai negro lhe greatest of patriots, who, 
by tcaching his counirymen lhe arts of society, should 
leach theni lo defend lhemselves in lhe possession of 
lheir fields, lheir families, and lheir own persoual 
libcriics? 

Evident however as it is, ihat lhe voyages of Gama 
and Cólumbus liave already cariie<l a superior degree 
of happiness, and ihc promise ot infiniiely more, lo 
lhe easlern and western worlds; yet lhe advantages 
derivcd from lhe discovery of these regions to Europe 
may pcrhaps be denied. llat let us vicw what Europe 
was, erc tiic gcnius of Don Henry gave biith to lhe 
spii il of inodcrn discovery. 

Several ages before this pcriod thc feudal system had 
degenerated inlo lhe most absolutc tyranny. The barons 
éxercised lhe most despolic aulhorily over lheir vassals, 
and every schemc of pubiic ulility was rendered im- 
praclicable by lln-ir continuai petly wars wilh cach 
othor; and to which lhey lccl lheir depeudants as dogs 
lo lhe chasc. Uuable lo read, or lo writc bis own 
naine, lhe chieftain was entircly possessed by lhe most 
romantic opinion of militai y glory, and lhe song of his 
domeslic minsircl cousliluted his higbest idea of fame. 
The ciastes slept on lhe shelvcs of lhe monasteries, 
lheir dark, but happy asylum; whilc lhe life of lhe 
inonks reaembled lliat of lhe faltened beeves which 
loaded lheir tablcs. Real abililics were indeed possessed 
by a DunsScotus, and a few olhers; but lhese were 
lost in thc mosl Iriliing subllelies of a sophislry, which 
lhey dignified wilh lhe name of casuislical divinily. 
Whelher Adam and Eve were crealed wilh navels, and 
how niany thousand angels might al lhe same insiant 
dance upon lhe point of lhe fincst needle without josl- 
ling one auother, were two of lhe several topies of likc 
importanco which excilcd thc aeumen and engaged lhe 
controvertes of lhe learned. Wbile every branch of 
phiiosopbicai, of raiional iuvesligation, svas Ihus un- 
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purtued and unknown, commerce, incompatible ia 
ilaelf Midi lhe feudal system, was cqually neglected and 
unimproved. Wherc lhe mind is enlarged and ea- 
lighteued by learning, plans of commerce wlll rise into 
aclion; and lhese, iu retum, will, from cvery part of 
lhe world, bring new acqniremenls lo philosophy and - 
Science. The birlh of learning and commerce may be 
diderenl, but lheir growih is mutual and dependem 
npon each olher. Thcy not only assisl each olher, bnt 
lhe samc enlargemenl of mlnd which is necessary for 
pcrfeclion in lhe onc, is also necessary for perfcclion 
in lhe olher; and lhe samc causes impede, and aie 
alike deslructíve of bolh. The INTERCOURSE of 
mankind is the. parcnl of each. According lo lhe 
confinemenl or eslent of intercourse, barbarily or 
civilualion proporlionably prevait. In lhe dark monk- 
isb ages, lhe intercourse of lhe learned was as mnch 
impeded and confined as lhal of lhe merchant. A fcw 
unwleldy vessels coasled lhe shores of Europe; and 
mendicanl friars aml ignorant pilgrims carricd a 
miserable account of svhat was passing in lhe world 
from monaslery lo mouastery. What doclor had last 
dispuled on lhe Pcripalellc philosophy al some univer. 
sily, or what new heresy had last appearcd, nol ouly 
compriscd lhe whole of their literary inlelligencc, but 
was delivered wilh littlc accuracy, and received wilh 
as litlle attention. Whilc Ihis thick cloud of mental 
darkness overspread lhe western world, was Don 
llenry, Prince of Porlugal, bom; bom lo set mankind 
free from lhe feudal System, and lo give lo lhe whole 
world cvery advanlage, every lighl lhat may possibly 

be dilfused by lhe intercourse of unlimilcd commerce: 

.-For tlren from ancienl çloom cmergM 
The rising world of 'frade: die Genius, lheu, 
Of Navigation, lhat in hopeless sloth 
Had slninber*d on the vast Atlantic deep 
Foi idle ages, starting, heaid at last 
The Lusitanian Prince, who, heavcn-inspir d, 
To love of useful glory rous’d mankind, 
And in uuboundcd commerce mix’d the w°rl°:,nM 
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In contrast to thc melaucholy vicw of hnman natnre, 
snnk in barbariam anil benighted willi Ignorance, Ict 
lhe present State of Europc be imparlially csiimated. 
Yet lhongh the grcat increase of opulcnce and learning 
cannot be denicd, llierc are some who asserl, Ihat 
virtue and happiness have as greatly declined. And 
the ímmense overflow of ricbes, from the East in 
particular, lias bcen pronounced big with dcstruclion to 
the Bridih empire. Every thing hnman, it is true, lias 
its dark as well as its brightside ; bnt let liicsc popular 
complaints be examined, and it vvill be foiind, Ihat 
modern Euiope, and the British empire iu a very 
particular manner, have reccived the greatcst and most 
solid advantages from thc inodern enlarged system of 
commerce. The magic of the old romances, which 
conld make thc most withered, dcformed liag appear 
as thc most beantiful Virgin, is every day veriiicd in 
popular declamalion. Ancicnt days are therc painted 
in the most amiable simplicity, aud thc modern in tlie 
most odions colonrs. Yet wliat man of fortnne in 
England now livcs in that slnpendons gross luxury 
which every day vvas cxhibited in the Gothic castles of 
lhe old chieflains! Fonr or five hundred kuightaand 

tsquires in the domestic retinne of a warlikc Earl was 
uot nncommon, nov was tlie pomp of embroidery 
inferior to lhe profnse Waste of lheir tables; in both 
inslanccs onequalled by all the mail excesses of the 

present age. 
While the Baron thos lived in all thc wild glarc of 

Gothic luxury,agricnlture was almost totally ncglectcd, 
and his meaner vassais fared iiarder, Infinltely lesa 
comfortably, tban the meanest industriorls labourers of 
England do now. Where the lands arc uncultivated, 
tlie pcasants, lll-clothed, IlUodgcd, and poorly fed, 
pass lheir miserabie days in sloth and filtli, totally 
ignorant of every advantage, of every comfort which 
nature lays at tlicir fcct. He who passes from the 
trading towns and cutlurcd fields of England, lo tliose 
rcmote villages of Scotland or Ireland, which claim 
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Iliis descri ption, is astonishcd at the comparativo 
wretchedness of their dcstitotc inhabitants; bnt fcw 
consider, that these villagea only exbibit a viow of 
what all Enrope was, erc the spirit of conmicrcc 
diffosed the blessings which natnrally flow from hw 
í mpròvements. In the 1 lebrides lhe faihire of a harvest 
ahnost depopalates an island. Ilaving little or no 
trafllc to pnrchase grain, ijnmbcrs of the young and 
hale bctake themselves to the tontinent in quest of 
employmcnt and food, leaving a fcw, less adventmous, 
bchind, to beget a new race, the heirs of the same 
fortnne. Yet, from the same cause, from lhe want of 
traftic, the kingdom of England has often felt more 
dreadfid effects than these. liven in the days whén hw 
IIenrica and Edwards plumcd themselves witli the 
trophics of France, how often lias faraine sprcad all 
her horrors over city and village? Our modera histórica 
neglcct this charactcristical f ature of ancient days; 
bnt the rude chroniclcs **f .ae-e ages inforin us, that 
tíiree or fonr times, in ahnost every reign of continn- 
ance, was England thus vi-ited. The faihire of one 
crop was tlien severely felt, and Iwo bad harvests 
together were ahnost insapportable. Bnt commerce 
has now opcr.ed another scene, and prevents in a great 
measurc tlie extremities which were formerly expo 
rienced under bad harvests; extremities which were 
esteemed uiore drcadftil visitalions of the wrath of 
heaven than the pestileoce itself. Yet modern Londou 
is not so ccrtaiuly defeoded against the lattcr, in 
ancient visitor in almost every reign, as the cominou- 
wealth by the rneans of commerce, nnder n jnst and 
humane goverument, is sccnred against the ravages ot 
the fonner. If, from these great outlines of tlie 
happiness enjoyed by a commercial over an uncoiii- 
mcrcial nation, we tnrn our eyes to the manners, tlie 
advantage3 will be funud no less in favoor of the 
cWilized. 

Whoevcr is inclined to declaim on the vices of the 
preseut age, let him read, and be convinced, that the 
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Oothic ages were less virtuous. If the spirit of cbivalry 
prevented cffeminacy, it was the fostcr-father of a 
ferocity of manners, now happily unknown. Rapacity, 
avaiice, and effcminacy are the vices ascribed to the 
increase of commerce; and in some degree, it mnst be 
confesscd, thcy follow her steps. Yet infinitely more 
dreadful, as every palatinatc in Europc often felt, were 
the effects of the two first under the feudal lords, than 
possibly can be experieneed under any system of trade. 
The virtues and vices of huuian nature ate the satne in 
every age: they only receive different modificatious, 
and lie dormant or are awaked into action under 
different circumstances. The feudal lord had it infinitely 
more in his power to be rapaclous than the merchant. 
And whatever avaricc may altend the trader, his 
intercoursc with the rest of mankiiul lifts him grcatly 
above that brutish ferocity wbicli actuates the savage, 
often the rustic.audin general cliaracteriscs lhe ignorant 
part of maukind. The abolition of the feudal system, 
a system of absolute slavery, and that equality of 
mankind which affords the protection of property, and 
every othcrincitementto industry, are the glorious gins 
which the spirit of commerce, callcd forth by Prince 
Henry of Portugal, has bestowed npon Europe in 
general; and, as if dirccted by the manes of hismothcr, 
a daughter of England, npon the British empire in 
particular. In the vice of etfeminacy alone, perhaps, 
do we exceed our ancestors; yet even here we have 
infinitely the advantage over them. The brutal ferocity 
of íormer ages is now lost, and the general mind is 
humanised. 'llie savage breast is lhe native soil of 
revenge; a vice, of all others, ingratitnde excepted, 
jiecnliarly stainped with the charactcr of hell. But the 
mention of this was reserved for the character of the 
savages of Europc. The savage of every country is 
implacablc when injured, but among some, revenge 
has its measure. NVhcn an American ludian is murder- 
ed, his kindred pnrsue the mnrdercr, and as soon as 
blood has atoned for blood, the wilds of America hcar 
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lhe hostilc parlies join in lheir mutual lamcntalioisovfr 
the dead; and as an oblivion of malice, lhe mudercd 
and lhe murdercr are bnried together. But lhe neasure 
of revcngc, never lo be full, was lefl for lhe demi- 
savages of Europe. The vassals of lhe feuda lord 
entered inlo his quarrels wilh the inost iuexorabh rage. 
Jusl or unjust was no consideralion of theirs. It was a 
family fcud; no furlher inquiry wasmadc; andfrom 
age lo age, lhe parties, who never injurcd each «Iher, 
breathed nolhing but mutual rancour and rev-nge. 
And actions, suitable lo tliis horrid spirit, every vhtre 
confcssed its virulcnt inlluence. Sucl> wcre the late 
days of Europe, admircd by lhe ignorant foi lhe 
innocence of manners. Rcsentmcnt of injury ineed 
is natural; and there is a degree which i? lionesi,md 
lhough warm, far from inhuman. But if it is the hrd 
task of huinanised virtue to preserve the feeling o.an 
injury unmixcd with the slightest criminal wishof 
revenge, how impossible is it for the savage to atiin 
the dignity of forgiveness, the greatest ornamentof 
human natore! As in individuais, a virtue will risc ito 
a vice, generosity into blind profusion, and even mety 
into criminal lenity, so civilized manners will lead te 
opulent into elfeminacy. But let it bc considered, lis 
consequcnce is by no means thccertain resultof civilia- 
tion. Civilizaiion, on the contrary, provides the mot 
effectual barrier against this evil. Where classicl 
literalure prevails, the manly spirit which it brealhs 
must be dilfused. Whenever frivolonsness predom- 
nates, whcn refinement degenerates into whateve 
cnervates the miud, literary ignorance is sure to com 
plete the etleminate character. A mediocrity of virtue 
and of talents is the lot of the great majority of man 
kind; and even this mediocrity, if cultivated by í 
liberal education, will infallibly secure its posscssoí 
against those excesses of elfeminacy which are really 
culpable. To be of plain manners it is not nccessary 
to bc a clown, or to wear coarse clothes; nor is it 
«ecessary to lie on the grouud and feed like the savage, 
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to be trnly manly. The beggar, who, behind lhe hcrigc, 
divides his oflals witli his dog, lias often moie of lhe 
real scnsnalist than he who dines at au elegant lable. 
Nor need wc hesifate lo assert, that he who, unable to 
preserve a manly elegance of manners, degenerales 
into lhe petit maitre. would have been, in any age or 
condiiiou, eqnally insignifleant and worthlcss. Sonic, 
when Ibey lalk of lhe debauchery of lhe present age, 
scem to think that the former wcreall innocence. But 
this is iguorance of hnman natnre. The dcbauchery of 
a barbarous age is gross and brutal; that of a glooiny 
superstitious one, sccret, exccssive, and niQrderoos; 
that of a more polished one, not to make an apology, 
inuch happicr for the fair scx#, and ccrtainly in no 
circumstance so big witli political unhappiness. If one 
disease has been imported from Spanish America, the 
inost valuable medicines have likewise been brought 
from thesc regions; and distempers, wliich werc thought 
iuvincible by our forefathers, are now curcd. If the 
luxuries of the Indica usher disease to our tablcs, the 
consequence is not unknown; the wise and the tem- 
perate reccive no iujury; and intemperance has been 
the destroycr of mankind in every age. The opulence 
of aucient Rome produeed a luxury of manners which 
proved fatal to that mighly empire. But the etfeminate 
sensualists of lhose ages wcre men of no intellectnal 
cuhivation. The enlarged ideas, the generous and 
manly feelings inspired by liberal study, were utterly 
unknown to thexn. Unformed by that wisdom which 
arises from Science and troe philosophy, they were 
gross barbarians, dressed in the mere outward linsel of 
civilization. Where the enthusiasm of military lionour 
characterises the rank of gentlemen, that natiou will 

• A tender remembrance of the first endearments, 
a generous participation of care and hope, tlie com- 
passionate sentiments of honour, all those delicate 
feelings which arisc into affection and blind attach 
jr.cnt.are indeed incompatible with the ferocious and 
gross sensations of the barbarian of any couutry. 
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rise into empire. Bnt no sooner does conqncst give a 
continued security, lhan tlie mere soldier degenerates; 
and lhe old veterans are soon sncceeded by a new 
generation, illitcratc as thcir fathers, but deslitute of 
their virtues and experience. Polite lilerature notonly 
huraanises the heart, bul also wonderíully strengthens 
and enlarges lhe mind. Moral and poliiical philosophy 
are its peculiar provinces, and are never happily 
culdvated without its assislancc. But where ignorance 
characteriscs lhe body of lhe nobility, lhe most injipid 
dissipation, and lhe very idleness and clfeminacy of 
luxury, are sare lo follow. Tillcs and family are then 
the only meril; and the few men of bnslness .vho 
Surround lhe throne, have it llien in lheir powe: to 
aggrandise theniselves by rivellingthechainsof slaviry. 
A statclygraudeur is preserved, but it is only ontwad; 
all is decayed within, and on lhe first storm the wak 
fabric falis to the dusl. Thus rose and thus fell lie 
empire of ltome, and the much wider one of Portapl. 

Though the increase of wealth did indeed contributeio 
that corruption of manners whlch unnerved the P*r- 
tuguese, certain it is, the wisdom of legislature migit 
have prevenled every evil which Spain and Portugd 
have experieneed from their aequisitions in the Ivo 
Indies. Every evil which tliey have suffered from ther 
aequirements arose from their general ignorance, ai 
ignorance which rendered theiu unable to investigate cr 
appreheud, even the first principies of civil and com 
mcrciai pliilosophy. And what olher lhan the tota 
eclipse of their glory could be expected from a nobility 
rude and unlettered as thosc of Portugal are described 
by the author of lhe Lusiad, a courl aud nobility, who 
sealed llie trulh of all his complainis against them, by 
snfltring that great man, the light of their age, to die 
in an aíms-hou3e! What but lhe fali of lheir State could 
be expected from barbarians like lhese! Nor can llie 
anuais of mankind producc onc instance of lhe fali of 
empire, where lhe ckaracter of the grandees was olher 

tlian that ascribed to his couutryincn by Camoens. 
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ISo Iesson 0.™ be of greater nalional imporlance 
than lhe hiílory of lhe lise and lhe fali of a coro- 
mercial empire. Tlie view of what advantages werc 
acqoired, and of what raight have been slill addcd; 
lhe means by which such empire mighi have been 
conlinued, and lhe errors by which il was lost, are 
as particularly conspicuous in lhe naval and com- 
niercial hislory of Portugal, as if Providence had in- 
tended lo give a lasting example to mankind; a cliarl, 
M-here the course of lhe safe voyage is pointed 001; 
and whcre lhe shelves and rocks, and lhe seasons of 

teinpesl) are discovcred and foretold. 
The hislory of Portugal, as a naval and commercial 

powcr, begius willi tire enterprises of Prince Henry- 
But as lhe improvements iutroduced by lliis great 
man, and lhe compleiion of his designs, are inli- 
malely connccled wilh lhe polilical stalc of his age 
and connlry, a concisc view of lhe progrcss of lhe 
power, aud of lhe characler of lhat kingdom, will be 
necessary lo elocidale lhe hislory of lhe revival of 

commercc, and the subject of lhe Lnsiad. 
Dnring lhe cenluries, whcn lhe effeminaled Itoman 

provinces of Europe were desolated by lhe irruplion» 
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of norlhern or Scythian barbarinns, lhe Saicens, 
originally of lhe saine racc, a wandering banilii of 
Asialic Scythia, spreari the same horrors of rutal 
conqnest over the finest countries of the castern vrld. 
The norlhern conqnerors of the fincr provincs of 
Europc embraced lhe Cbristian religion as proBsed 
by the monks, and, coutentéd wilh lhe luxurfc of 
their new íettlemcnis, lheir miliiary spirit sooi de- 
cliued. Tlicir ancient brothers, lhe Saracens, onihe 
olher hand, having embraced lhe religion of lo- 
hammed, their rage of war receivcd every addioa 
which may possibly be inspircd by religions cinu- 
siasin. Not on!y lhe spoils of lhe vanqtiishedput 
lheir beloved paradise itsclf, were lo be obtainerby 
their sabres, by extending lhe failh of their propet 
by force of arms and osurpruion of dominion. Slrcn-h- 
ened and inspircd by a commission which tby 
csleemed divine, the rapidity of lheir conqnests ir 
cxceeded thoíc of lhe Goths and Vandals. A gitt 
majority of lhe inhabitants of every connlry whia 
lhey snbdued embraced their religion, imbibed lhe 
priticiples, uuitcd in lheir vicws; and the professo» 
of Moliammedism becarne lhe most formidable con 
bination lhat ever was lcagucd logelher against lhe re: 
of mankind. Morocco and lhe adjacenl counlrics 
at Ihis lime amazingly populons, had now receive» 
lhe doctrincs of lhe Koran, and incorporated will 
lhe Saracens. And lhe Iufidel arms spread slaughlci 
and desolalion from lhe soulh of Spain to Italy and 
lhe islands of the Medilerranean. All the rapine and 
carnagc commitled by lhe Golliic conqucrors were 
now amply relnrned on lheir \ess warlike postcriíy. 
In Spain, and lhe provincc now called Portugal, lhe 
Wahommedans ercctcd powerful kingdoms, and lheir 
lnsi of conqnest Ihreaiencd dcstruclion to every Chris- 
tian power. Bnt a romantic miliiary spiril revived 
in Europe, under lhe auspiccs of Charlemagnc. 
Sevcral religious railitary orders were established. 
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Celibacy, tlic slody of rcligion, and the exercise of 
arms, were lhe conditions of thoir vow, and the de- 
fcncc of thcir country and of the faitb, lheir ambition 
and sole purposc. He who ftll in battle was hononred 
and cnvicd as a martyr. And most wondcrful vic- 
toriea crowned the ardour of these rcligious warriors. 
llie Mohammedans, during the reign of Charle- 
magne, made a most formidable irruption into Eu- 
ropc, and Francc in particular felt the wcight of thcir 
fury; but the lionoor which was paid to the knights 
who xvore the badge of the cross, drew the adven- 
tnrous yonth of evcry Chrislianpowcr to the Standard® 
of that political monarch, and in fact (a circamstance 
liowever ncglccted by historians) gave birth to the 
crusades, the beginning of which, in propriety, ought 
to be dated froin his reign. Few indeed are the his- 
torians of this age, but enough remain to prove, that 
though the writers of the old romance have greatly 
diígniscd it, though they have given fu 11 ruom to the 
wildcst (lights of íinagination, and have added the 
incxhaustible machincry of magic to the adventures of 
thcir heroes, yet the origin of thcir fictions wras 
fonnded on histórica! facts. And, however this pe- 
riod may thus rescmble the fabulous ages of Grecce, 
certain it is, that an Orlando, a Ilinaldo, a Rugero, 
and other celebrated names in romance, acquired 
greal honour in the wars which were waged against 
the Saracens, the invaders of Europe. In these ro. 
mamic wars, by which the pow-er of the Mohamme- 
dans was checked, several centurics elapsed, when 
Alonzo, King of Castilc, apprehcnsivc that the whole 
force of the Moliammcdans of Spain and Morocco 
was ready to fali upon him, prudently imitatcd the 
conduct of Charlemagne. IIc avaíled hunseir of the 
spirit of chivalry, and demanded Icavc of Philip I. 
of France, and of other princes, that volunteers from 
their dominions might bc allowed to distinguish them- 
sclvcs uuder his banners against the infidels. IIis de- 
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sire was no soouer known, lhan a brave rorasmlic 
army tbrongcd to bis Standard#, and Alonzo wasvic- 
torioiií. llononrs and cndowmcnts weré liberally 
distributed among lhe champions, and to one of ihc 
bravest of tliem, to Ilcnry, a younger son of the 
Duke of Burgundy, he gave his daughter Teresa iu 
marriage, with the sovereignly of the countries soulh 
of Galiciaindowry, commissioning him to extern! his 
dominions by the expulsion of the Moors. Henry, 
who reigned by the title of Count, improved every 
advaotage which offered. The two rich proviucesof 
Entro Minho e Douro, and Tra los Montes, yielded 
to his arras; great part of Beira was a!so sub<lued; 
and the Moorish Kiug of Lamego becaine his tribu- 
tary. Many thousauds of Christians, who had lived 
in miserable sobjectiou to the Moors, or in dcsolate 
independcncy on the mountains, took shelter under 
the geuerous protcction of Count Ilcnry. Great num. 
bers also of the Moors changed their religion, and 
chose rather to continue in the land where they were 
bom, under a raild governraent, than be exposbd to 
the severilies and injnsticc of their native governors. 
And thus, on one of the most bcautiful and ferlile 
spots of the world, and in the finest cliraate, in con- 
sequencc of a crusade • agaiust the hlohamraedans, 
was established the sovereignty of Portugal, a sove- 
reiguty which in time spread its inflnence over the 
world, and gave a ncw face to the inanners of nations. 

Count Ilenry, after a succcssful reign, was suc- 
ceeded by his intant son Don Alouzo-IIenry, who, 
having surmounted several dangers which thrcatened 
his youth, becatue the first of the Portuguese kings. 
In 1139 the Moors of .Spaiu and Barbary united their 
forces to recover the dominions from which they had 
been driven by the Christians. According to the 

* In propriety most certainly a crusade, thougli 
Miat terra has never before beeu applied to Uús war. 
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lowwl accounts of tbc Portugnese writers, lhe arrny 

of lhe Moors araouuted to 400,000; nor is this nom- 
i ‘"“edible, "ben we consider whnt great armies 

lhey ai other limes brought to lhe flcld; and lhal al 
llus lime lhey camc lo take possession of lhe lands 
'Vhich lhey expected lo conqner. Don Alonzo, how- 
ever.wtlh a voiy smali ainiy, gave tirem ballleon 
he plaina of Ourique, and after a sirugglc of six' 

hours, obtaincd a mosl glorions and coinplele viclory, 
and which was croivncd willi au evcm of lhe nlmost 
■raporianee. On thc fleld of baiile Dou Alonzo was 
proclaimed King of Portugal by his victorions soldiers, 
and he m relurn confcrred the rauk of nobility on the 
«bole arrny. But lhe constituUon of lhe monarchy 
was nol settled, nor was Alonzo iuvested wiih lhe 
regalia lill six years after Ihis memorable day. The 
government lhe Portuguese had experieuccd under 
lhe Spamards and Moors, and lhe advantages which 
lhey saw were derived from lheir own valour, had 
taught lhem a lovc of liberty, which was nol to be 
eomplimeuled away iu the joy of virtory, or by the 
slurals of tumnlt. Alonzo iiimself nndorslood lheir 

spint too well lo ventnre lhe least attempt to makc 
himself a despolic monarch; nor did he discover the 
least inclinalion lo destroy that bold conscionsncss of 
freedom which had enabied his arrny lo conquer, and 
lo elecl him lheir sovereign. After six years spent 
m fnrthcr vietnries, iu extending and securing his do- 
miuions, he called an assembly of the prelatcs, nobi- 
hty, and commons, to meet at Lamego. When thc 
assembly opened, Alonzo appeared seated on the 
tbronc, but without any other mark of regai dignity. 
And ere he was crowned, the conititnUon of lhe siaie 
was setlled, and eighleen slalutes were soleinniy cou. 
lirmed by oalh, as lhe charler of king and people; 
slatutcs dlimetrleally opposilc lo lheyiM divinum of 
kings, to the principies which inculcate and dernand 
the imlimiied passive obedience of the subject. 
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Conscious of vvhat lhey owed to thcir own valonr, 

tlic founders of the Portuguese monarcby transmitted 
to their heirs those generous principies of liberty wbicli 
complete and adoro tlie martial character. The ardoar 
of ihe volunteer, an ardoar unknown to lhe slave and 
lhe mercenary, addcd (o the most romanlic ideas of 
railitary glory, characteriscd lhe Portuguese nnder lhe 
reigns of lheir first monarchs. In almost continuai 
wars wilh lhe Moors, this spirit, on which lhe existence 
of tbeir kingdoin depended, rose higher and higher; 
and lhe dtsire lo exlirpate Mohainmedisin, lhe prin¬ 
cipie which animated the wish of victory in every 
battle, scemed to takc dccpcr root in every age. Snch 
wcre the inanners.and such lhe principies of the peoplc 
who werc governed by the successors of Alonzo the 
First; a succcssion of great men, who proved them- 
selves worthy to rcign over so military and enterprising 
n nation. 

By a continucd train of victories Portugal increascd 
. considerably in strength, and the Portuguese had ibe 
honour to drive the Moors frora Enrope. The in- 
vasions of tliesc pcople were now requited by sue- 
ccssful expeditions into África. And such was the 
manly spirit of lhe se ages, that lhe slatutes of Lamego 
rcccivcd addilional ariicles in favour of liberly; a 
convincing proof that lhe general heroism of a peoplc 
depends upon the principies of freedoin. Alonzo IV. 
though not an amiablc character, was perhaps the 
greaiest warrior, politician, and monarch of his age. 
Alter a rcign of military splendour, he Icft his throne 
to his son Pedro, who from his inflexible justice was 
surnamed lhe Just, or, the Lover of Justice. The 
ideas of eqnity and lileraturc were now dilTused by 
this great prince, who was himself a polite scholar, 
and most accompli;Ued gentleman. And Portugal 
began to pcrccivc the advantages of cnltivated talents, 
»nd to feel its snperiority over the barbarous politic3 
pí the ignorant Moors. The great Pedro, however, 
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was succecdcd by a weak priucc, and lhe heroic spiril 
of the Porto guese seemed lo exist no more under 
Lis son Fernando, surnaincd lhe Careless. 

But lhe general characler of lhe people was too 
deeply imprcssed, to be obliterated by one inglorious 
reign; and under John I. all the virtnes of the Por- 
foguete shone forth with redoubled lustre. Happy 
for Portugal, his fathcr bestowed a most excellent 
educatlon upou Ihis prince, which added to, and im- 
Proving his great naiural talents, rcndered him one of 
lhe greatest of monarchs. Con9cious of lhe superiority 
which his own liberal cducalion gave him, he was 
assiduous to bestow ihe same advantagés upon his 
children; and he himself often became lheir pre- 
ceptor iu the branches of Science and useful know- 
lerlge. Fortunaie in all his afiairs, he was most of all 
forfunate in his family. He had many sons, and he 
lived to see them nien, men of paris and of action, 
whose only enmlation was to show affection to his 
p°rson, and to support his administration by their great 
abiliiics. 

Thcre is somelhing exceedingly pleasiug in the Lis- 
tory of a family which show» hnman nature in its most 
exalted virtues and most atniable colours; and the 
tribute of veneration is spontancously paid to the fa- 
ther who distingnlabes the ditfercnt talcnls of bis ehil- 
dren, and places them in the proper lines of action. 
All the sons of John cxcelled in military ezercÍKS, 
and in the literainre of their age; Don Edward and 
Don Pedro were particularly educated for the cabi- 
net, and the maihemaiical genius of Don Ilcnry, one 
of his youngest sons, received every encoiiragemcnt 
which a king and a fathcr conld give, lo ripen it inlo 
ptrfeclion and pnbiic utilily. 

Hiítory was wcll known to Princc Ilcnry, and his 
Inrn of mind peculiarly cnabled him to makc politicai 
observation* upon il. The wealth and powcr of an- 
ciem Tyre and Carthage showed him what a marUbne 
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natiAR might liope; and the flourishing colonies of 
the Grecks were lhe frequent lopic of bis conversa- 
tion. Where lhe Grecian commerce, conflned as it 
was, exiended iis influence, the deserta became culli- 
vated fields, cities rose, and meu werc drawn from 
llie woods and caverns lo unite in socicly. The Ro- 
mans, on the other hand, when they destroyed Car- 
tbage, buried, in her ruins, lhe foúntain of civiliza- 
tion, of improveraent, and opulence. They extin- 
guished lhe splril of commerce; lhe agricnllure of 
the conquered naiions, Britannia alonc*, perhaps, ex- 
cepted, was totally neglected. Aud Ihus, while llie 
Inxnry of Romc consumcd lhe wealth of her pro- 
vincos, her nneommercial policy dried np lhe sourcei 
of its continuance. The egregious errors of lhe Ro- 
inans, who perceived not lhe inie use of their disiant 
conquests, and the inexhaaslible fonntaíns of opulence 
which Pbcenlcia had established in her colonies, in- 
strncted Prince Henry what gifis to bestow upon his 
connlry, and, in the resolt, upon lhe whole world. 
Nor werc the ineslimable advantages of commerce 
the sole motives of Ilenry. AU the ardour which lhe 
lovc of his country could awake, conspired lo sli- 
roulate the natural lurn of his genius for lhe improve- 
ment of navigation. 

As the kingdom of Portugal had been wresied from 
the Moors and established by conquesl, so its existencc 
«till depended on lhe snperiority of tho force of arms; 
and erc lhe birth of Henry, the superiority of the Por- 
tuguese navies had been of lhe utmost consequencc to 
lhe protection of the State. Such were the circnm- 
stanccs which united to inspire the designs of Henry, 
all which were powerfully enforeed and invigoraled 
by the religion of that prince. The desire to extirpate 

• The honour of tliis is due to Agrícola. He em- 
ployed his lecions in cutting down forests and in 
clearing marslies. And for scveral ages after his 
time, the Romans drew immense quantities of wheut 
from their Brítish province. 
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Mohammedism was patriolisin in Porlugal. It was 
the principie which gave birth to, and supporled lheir 
monarchy: their kiugs avowed it, and Prince Ilenry, 
tke piety of whose heart cannot be questioned, alwajs 
professed, that to propagate lhe gospel was the great 
purpose of his designs and entcrpriscs. And howcver 
ihis, in the evcnt, was ncglectcd, certain it is, that the 
same principies inspired, and wcre always professed 
by King Emmaimel, under whom the easteru world 
was discovercd by Gama. 

The crnsades, to rescue the Holy Land from the iu- 
fidels, which had already been, however nnregarded 
by historians, of lhe greatest political Service to Spain 
and Portugal, began now to havc some etfect upon 
the cotnmerce of Europe. The Hans Towns had re- 
ccived charters of libcrty, and had united together 
for the protcction of their trade against the numerou* 
pirates of the Baltic. A people of Italy.known by the 
naine of the Loinbards, had opened a lucrative traOic 
with the ports of Egypt, from whence they imporlcd 
into Eorope lhe riches of the East; and Bruges in 
Flanders, the mart betwcen them and the IlansTowns, 
was, in conseqnence, surrounded with the besl agri- 
culture of these ages*: a certain proof of the depcnd- 
ance of agriculture upon the extent of commercc. 
Yet though these gleams of light, as morning slars, 
began to appear; it was not the gross multitude, it was 
only the eye of a Henry which conld pcrceive what 
they proguosticated, and it was only a genius likc his 
which could prevent them from again sctting in the 
depths of night. The Hans Towns wcre liable to be 
buried in the victories of a lyrant, and the trade with 
Egypt was exccedingly insecure and precarious. Eu- 

* Flanders lias been the school-mistress of liusban- 
dry to Europe. Sir Charles Lisle, a royalist, rcsided 
in tliis country several years duringNtlie usurpation 
of the regicides ; aud attcr tlic Restoration, rciulcred 
England the greatest servicc, by introduciDg the prt*. 
6ent systcm of agriculture. 
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rope was still envcloped in the dark nrists of ignorance, 
and though lhe mariner’s compass was invenicd bofore 
the birih of Henry, it was improved to no navalad- 
vautage. Traflic still crept, in an infant State, along 
the coasts, nor were the construction of ships adapted 
for othcr voyages. One successful tyrant might liavc 
ovcrwhelincd the syslein and cxtinguisbed the spirit of 
commerce, for it stood on a much narrower and nurh 
feebler basis, than in the days of Phanician and Gre- 
cian colouization. Yet these mighty fabrics, many 
centuries before, had becn swallowed np in lhe dcso- 
lations of unpoliiical conqucst. A broader and more 
permanent foundatlon of commerce than tlic world 
had yet seen, an universal basis, was yet wanting to 
bless inankind, and Henry Duke of Visco was bom 
to give it. 

On purpose to promote his designs, Prince Ilcnry 
was by his talher stalioncd the commandcr in chief of 
the Portngnese forces in África. He had already, in 
1H2, three ycars before the reduction of Ceuta, sent a 
ship to ntakc discovcries on the Barbary coast. Cape 
Nam*, as its name intiinates, was lhen the ne jtlus 
ultra of Europcan navigation; the ship sent by Heury 
however passed it sixty leagucs, and rcachcd Cape 
Bojador. Encouraged by this beginning, the Prince, 
while he was in África, acqoired whatever informatiim 
the most intelligcnt of the Moors of Fez and Morocco 
could give. About a league and one half from the Cape 
of St. Vinccnt in the kingdom of Algarve, Don Henry 
had observcd a small, but comuiodioos sitnation for a 
sea-port town. On this spoi, supposeu the Promonto- 
rium Sacram of the Romans, he built his town of 
Sagrez, by much the bcst planned and fortified of auy 
in Portugal. Here, whcrc the view of the ocean, says 
Faria, inspired his hopes and cndeavours, he ercctcd 
h.s arsenais, and built and harboured his ships. And 
here, leaving tbe temporary bustle and cares of the 

* Nam, iu Poitugucse, a negativo. 
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State to his father and brotliers, lie retired like a 
philosopher fiom the world, on purpose to render bis 
smdies. of the mmost importance to its happiness. 
Having received all the light which could be discovered 
in África, he contimied unweorfed in his mathematical 
and geographical studies; the art of sbip-building rc- 
ceivod very great improveiucnt uuder his direction, 
and the truth of his ideas of the strncture of the lerra- 
queoos globe are now confirmcd. He it was who first 
suggested the use of the compass, and of longitude and 
latitude in navigation, and how these might be asccr- 
tained by astrouomical observaiions; suggcstions and 
discoveries which would have held no second place 
among theconjeciurea of a Bacon, or the iroprovemedts 
of a Ncwton. Naval adventnrers were now invited 
frorn all parts to the town of Sagrez, and in 1418 Juan 
Gonsalez Zarco and Tristan Vaz set sail on an expedi- 
tion of discovcry, the circmnstances of which give us 
a striking picture of the State of navigation, ere it was 
ncw-modelled by the genius of Henry. 

Cape Bojador, so named from its extern •, runs 
about forty leagues to the wcstward, and for about six 
leagucs off land there is a most violent currcnt, which 
dashiug upon the shclves, makes a tempestuous sea. 
This was dcemed impassible, for it was not considered, 
lhat by standing out to the occan the curreut might be 
avoided. To pass this formidable cape was the coni- 
mission of Zarco and Vaz, who were also ordered to 
procecd as far as they could to discover the African 
coast, which, according to the information given to 
Henry by the Moors and Arabs, extended at least to 
the cquinoctijl linet. Zarco and Vaz, however, lost 

• Forty leagues appeared as a vast distance to the 
sailors ot that age, who named this Cape Bojador, 
fiom the Spanish, bojar, to compass or go about. 

t It was known that the Arabian sea waslicd the 
eastern sido of África: it was surmiscd thereforo 
lhat a southciu promontory boundcd that contineut. 
And certaiu it is, from the concurrent testimony of 
all the writers who treatof Dou Henry*s discoveries. 
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lheir course in a storm, and were drivcn tô a littíe 
island, which, in the joy of tbeir dcliverance, ibey 
uaraed Puerto Santo, or the Hoíy Havcn. Nor was 
Prince Henry, on tbeir retnrn, less joyfnl of tbeir 
discovery, than tbey had been of tbeir escape: a 
striking proof of the iniserablc «ate of navigaticn; 
tor tbis island is only about l6o leagues, the voyage 
uow of three or fonr days in mudcrate weather, fror 
the promontory of Sagrcz. 

The discoverers of Puerto Santo, accompanicd by 
P,artholoincw Perestrello, were witli three íhips Knt 

out on further trial. Perestrello, having sowed some 
seeds, and left some cattlc on Holy Haven, retnrned 
to Portugal. But Zarco and Vaz directing tbeir course 
southward, in 141*9, perceivcd sometbing like a doud 
on the water, and sailing towards it, discovcrcd an 
island covercd with wood, which from thence they 
natned Madeira. And tbis rlch and bcautiful island, 

which soon yielded a considcrable revenue, was the 
first reward of the enterprises of Prince Henry. 

If the Duke of Viseo's libera! ideas of establisbing 
colonies, those ainews of a commercial «tate, or bi» 
views of African and Indian connnerce, were too 
refined to slrike tlie gross multilude; yet otbcr ail. 
vantages resulling from his designs, one would con. 
elude, were self-evident. Nature calls upon Portugal 
to be a maritime power, and licr naval superiority over 
tbe Moors, was, in the time of Henry, the surra 
defence of her existence as akingdom. Yet thongh dl 
his labours tended to establish tbat naval superiority tu 
the surcít basis, thongh even the religion of the aje 
added its antbority to the clcarest poiitical principies n 
favour of Ilenry; yet were his enterprises and hs 
expected discoveries derided with all the ínsolence tf 

that África was supposed to terminate near to th 
cquinoctial line. The account of Marco Paolo's map 
wliich, it is said, placed the Southern Cape in it- 
proper latitude, seems to have been propagated or 
purpose to discredit Prince Henry's reputatiou. 
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iauorance, and all lhe bilterness of popular clamour. 
llarrcn deserts likc Lybia, it was said, were all lhat 
could be found, and a tbonsand disadvantages, drawn 
fiom lhese data, were foreseen and foretold. The 
great mind and beller knowledge of Henry, howcver, 
were not lhos lo be shaken. Thongh Iwelve years from 
lhe discovery of Madeira had clapsed in unsuccessfol 
eadeavours lo carry bis navigatiou funher, he was now 
more happy; for one of his cuptains, named Galianc/., 
in 1434, passed lhe Cape of Bojador, lill lhen in- 
vlncible; an aclion, says Faria, in lhe cominou 
opinion, not inferior lo the labours of Hercules. 

Galiancz, lhe next yeav, accoinpanicd by Gonsalez 
Baldaya, carried his discovcries many leagucs funher. 
Having pul Iwo horsemen on shore, lo discover lhe 
face of lhe country, lhe advenlurers, afler riding 
sevcral hours, saw uineteen men armed wilh javelins. 
The nalives fled, and lhe two horsemen puraued, lill 
oue of the Portuguese, being wonndcd, I031 the firat 
bloo<t lhat was sacriliced lo lhe nevv syslcm of cor.i- 
merce. A small beginning, a very sinall streanilct, 
come pcrhaps may exclaiin, but which soou swelled 
iuto oceans, and delnged lhe eastern and western 
woilds. Lei euch philosophers, howcver, be desired 
lo point out the design of pnblic uliliiy, which bas 
been uupolluted by the depravily uf the hunmn passions. 
To suppose lhat heaven ilself could give an iustitiition 
vhich could not be perveited, and lo suppose no 
previous alicration in human nature, is contradictory 
in proposilion ; for as human naiurc now exista, power 
cannol be cqually pcsse&cd by all, and whenever lhe 
sclfish or vicious passions predomlnate, lhat power will 
certaiuly be abused. The crueliies lherefore of Corlcz, 
and thaimore horrid barbariau Plzarro*, are no more 

* Pizarro is a charader completeiy dctestable, des- 
liiute of every spark of generosity. He massacred 
the Pcruvians, lie said, bccause tliey were barbariam*, 
and he luouclf could uot read. Atabalipa, omaztd 
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The convcrsion and reduction of the Canaes was 
also dtis year attemptcd ; but Spain having clincd a 
rightlo theae islauds*, the expedilion wasdiscoinncd. 
In the Canary islauds was found a feudal custo ; the 
chlef man or governor was gratified with the fn night 
of every bride in his district. 

In 1418 Fernando Alonzo was sent ambasslor to 
the King of Cabo Verde with a treaty of tr.-e and 
conversion, which was defeated at lhat tiine y the 
trcachery of the nativos. In 1449 the Azorewcrc 
discovered by Gonsalo Vello, and thecoast sixty aguça 
bcyond Cape Verde was visited by lhe flecls of enry. 
It i? alao ccrtain that some of bis commandersassed 
the cqninoctial line. lt was lhe custom of his sairs to 
Icave his motto, TALFNT DE B1EN FAlRB/her- 
ever they came; andin 1525 Loaya, a Spanish cíaln, 
found that device carved on lhe bark of a treci the 
ide of St. Matthew, in the second degree ofonth 

latitude. 
Prince Ilcnry had now wiih the most inlkihle 

perstverance prosccuted his discovcries for upwals of 
forty years. Ilis father, John I. concurred wiilhim 
in his vicws, and gave him every assistance his 
brother, King Edward, during his short reign, w* the 
same as his father had been; nor was the cleven cars 
rcgency of his brotlu-r Don Pedro less anspicios to 
him. But the misanderstanding betwcen Pedrcand 
his nephew Alonzo V. who took upon him lhe rigns 
of government in his seventeenth year, retarde» the 
designs of Hemy, and gave him much unhappinwt. 

• Somctimc before this period, Jon de Bclancur, 
a Frenchman, under the King oi Castde, had mae a 
settlement in tlie Canaries, which had been discoveid, 
it is said, about 1310. by some Biscaynccrs. 

t Don Pedro was villauously accused of treachems 
designs by bis bastard brother, tlic first Dukeof 
Braganza. Henry lcft bis town of Ságrez, to detud 
bis brother at court, but in vaiu. Pedro, fiuding ic 
young king in the power of Braganza, fled, and son 
after was killcd in defonding himself agamst a pa.y 
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AI his town of Sagrcz, from whence he had not moved 
for raany years, cxcept wlien callcd to conrt on some 
cinergcncy of State, Don Ilenry, now in his sixty- 
scventh year, yielded to the stroke of fale, in the year 
of our Lord 14Ô3, gralified wiib the ccrlain prospect, 
tliat the route to the castern world would one day 
crown the enterprises to which he had given birth. Ho 
had the happiness to *ec the naval superiority of his 
conntry over the Rloors established on the most solid 
basis, its trade greatly upon the increase, and what he 
cstecmed his greatest happincss, he tlattered himself 
that hc had given a mortal wound to Mohammcdism, 
and had opened tlie door to an universal propagation of 
Christianity, and the civilization of mankind. And to 
him, a» to their primary author, are due all the in- 
estimablc advantages which cver have flowed, or will 
now, from the discovery of the greatcst part of África, 
of the East and West Indies. Every improvemcnt in 
tlie State and manners of thcse countries, or whatever 
conntry may be yet dlscovercd, is strictly due to him; 
nor is the ditlèrence betweeti the present State of 
Europe and the monkish age in which he was bom, 
less the result of bis genius aud toils. What is an 
Alcxander crowned with trophies at lhe hcad of his 
army.compared with a Ilenry conteniplating the occan 
from his window on the rock of Sagrez! The one 
suggcsts the idea of the evil deinon, me othcr of a 

tutelary angel. 
From the year 14 í8, whcn Alonzo V. assumed the 

power of government, till lhe end of his reign in 1471, 
little progress was made in maritime affairs, aud Cape 
Calharine was only added to lhe formcr discovcrics. 
But undcr his son John II. the designs of Prince 
Ilenry wcre prosccutcd with renewed vigour. In 1481 
the Portnguese built a fort on the Golden Coast, and 
the King of Portugal took the title of Lord of Guinea. 

wlio were sent to seizc him. Ilis innoccncc, after his 
death, was fully proved, and his ucphew Alonzo V. 
guve him an houourable burial. 
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Bartholomew Diaz, in 1486, reached the rir, wiiicli 
he named del Infante, on Ibc caslcrn side África; 
but deterred by the storms of that region *om pro- 
ceeding further, on his return lic had the ha>iness to 
be the discoverer of the promoutory, unknvn for 
many ages, which bouuds the south of Afi. Thi.«, 
from the storms hc therc encountered, he uied the 
Cape of Tempests; but John, elatcd with thoromlse 
of índia, which tliis discovery, as he jusllyecined, 
inclndcd, gave it the name of lhe Cape of Coi JIoj/c. 
The arls and valour of the Porluguese had nr made 
a great iinpression on the minds of the África. The 
King of Congo, a dominion of great cxtent,ciit tlie 
sons of some of his principal ofticers to be iirnctcd 
in arts and religion; and ambassadors from c King 
of Benin requested teachcrs to be sent to his kgdom. 
On th'c return of thesc his subjects, the King anQneen 
of Congo, with 100,000 of their people, werc totized. 
An ambassador also arrived from lhe Chrislii Em- 
peror of Abyssinia, and Pedro de Covillam and lonzo 
de Payva werc sent by land to penetratc into lljiast, 
that they inight aequire whatever intelligencenight 
facilitate the desired navigation to índia. CtUUm 
and Payva parted atToro iu Arabia, and took derent 
routes. The former having visited Conanor, Cieut, 
and Goa in índia, r«turned to Grand Cairo, whe he 
heard of the deatli of his companion. Here a> he 
met the Itabbi Abrabam of Beja, who wasempyed 
for the sanie purpose by King John. Covillam se the 
Ilabbi home with an acconnt of what caontries hhad 
K-en, and he himself proccedcd to Ormuz and Ethpiu, 
but as Cainoens expresses it, 

■-- to his native shore, 
EnricliM with knowledgc, he returnM no more. 

Men, whosc genius led thein to raarilime afiis, 
began now to bc possessed by an ardent ambitir to 
distinguis!) themselves; and the famous Columbuol- 
fered his Service to the King of Portugal. Every ne 
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knows the discoveric* of this great adventurer, bui bis 
history is gencrally misunderstood. Il is by some bc- 
licved, lhat bis ideas of the spliere of thc earlh gave 
birth to bis opinion, that there must be an immense 
unknown continent in tbe west, snch as America is 
now known to be; and that bis proposals were to go in 
search of it. But the siniple ti uth is, Colambiu, who, 
as \ve bave certain evidence, acquired his skill in 
navigation araong llie Portuguese, could be no stranger 
to tbe design long raeditated in that kingdom, of 
discovering a naval route to índia, which tbey en- 
deavonred (o find by compassing tbe coast of África. 
According to ancicnt gccgraphers aud tbe opinion of 
that age, índia was supposed to be tbe next land to thc 
west of Spain. And tbe idea of discovering a western 
passage to tbe East, is due to tbe genins of Columbus; 
but no more: to discovcr índia and the adjacent islands 
of spiccs, alrcady famous over all Earopc, was every 
where tbe avowed and sole idea of Columbus*. A 
proposal of this kiud to the King of Portugal, whose 
flccts had alrcady passed tbe Cape of Good Hope, and 
who esteemed tbe route to índia as almost discovered, 
aud iu tbe power of bis own subjecU, could at the 
court of Lisbon expect no success. And the olTered 
Services of thc foreigner were rcjectcd, even witb some 
degree of contempt. Columbus, howcvcr, inet a more 
favourable reception from Ferdinand and Isabella, tbe 
King and Queen of Castilc. To interfere witb tbe route 
or discoveries, opened and enjoyed by another power, 
was at this lime esteemed contrary to tbe laws of 
nations. Columbus, therefore, tbongb the objcct was 
onc, proposed, as Wagalbaens afterwards did for llie 

• And so decply had ancient geograpby bxcd this 
idea, that Scbastiau Cahot’s proposal to llenry VII. 
J49T, was to discover Cathay, and tlicncc Incha, by 
thc nortb-west. Scc llakluit, tom. iii. p. ?. And 
Ramusius, Pretat. tom. iii.—Columbus endeavoured, 
first, to discovcr índia dircctly by thc west, and 
afterward by tlie south-west. 
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aame rcason, to steer thc westward conrse, and having 
in 1 discovered some western islands, in 149% on 
his rctum to Spain, hc pnt into the Tagns with great 
tokens of tlic riches of his discovery. Sotnc of the 
Portuçuese courticrs, thc same nngenerous minds per- 
bapt who adviscd the rejection of Columbos because 
he was a foreigner, proposed 'lic assassinalion of tliat 
grcat man, thcreby to conceal from Spain the arivan- 
tagcs of his navig.uion. But John, tbongh Colambus 
rathcr roughly upbraided him, looked upon bim now 
with a gencrous regrct, anddismissed him withhonour. 
The King of Portugal, howcvcr, was ajarmed, lest lhe 
discoveiies of Columbos should interfere withtlioseof 
his crown, and gave orders to equip a war flcet to 
protect his rights. But mallers wcre adjustcd by 
embassic?, and thal cclebrated treaty by which Spain 
and Portugal divided the western and eastern woilds 
betwevn ihcmselves. The eastern half of the world 
was allotted for the Portuguese, and the western fyr 
the Spanlsh navigation. A line from pole to pole, 
drawu an hnndred leagnes to the west of the Azores, 
was tbeir boandary: and thns cach nation hid one 
hundred and eighty degrees, witliin which thej miglit 
e-tablish settlements aud extend lheir discov.crics And 
a Papal BuH, which, for obvious rcasons, proiibited 
the propagatiou of the gospel in thc;e boundâ )y the 
subjects of auy othcr State, conOi med this anticabc aud 
extraordinary treaty. 

Soon after this, while the thonghts of King Johr wcrc 
iiiteut on ihe discovery of Índia, his prcparationswere 
interrupted by his death. But his caruest desire aud 
great designs were inheritcd, together with his co\yn, 
by his consin Emmannel. And in U97, theycar bfore 
Coíumbus niade tlie voyage which discoverei lhe 
moutii of the river Oronoko, Vasco dc Ganyi ailcd 
fjom thc Tagns on lhe discovery of índia. 

Of this voyage, the subjcct cf lhe lA>siad, nny 
particular? are netessarlly mentloned in the notes wo 
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shall Ihcrefore only allude to tbesc, but be more explicit 
on the otliers, which are omitted by Camoens, in 
obediencc to the rnles of the Epopaia. 

Notwithstanding the fali torrcnt of popular clamou»' 
ngainst the uudertaking, Eimnanuel was determincd to 
prosecute the vicws of Prince Ilenry and John II. 
Thrce sloop3 of war and a store-ship, manned with 
only 16o men, wcrc fittc<l out; for hostility was not. 
the purposc of tliis humane expedition. Va3co de 
Gama, a gcntleman of good family, who, in a war 
with the French, had given signal prooís of h» naval 
skill, was commissioned admirai and general, and his 
brothcr Paul, for whom he borc the sinccrest affection, 
with his fricnd Nicholas Cocllo, wcrc at his request 
appointed to command under him. All the enlhususm 
of desire to accomplish his end, joinc<l with the greatcsl 
heroism, the quickest penelratiou, and coolest pru- 
dence, united to fonn the characler of Gama. On his 
appointment to the command, he declarcd to the king 
that his raind had long aspired to this expedition. The 
king expressed grcat confidence in his prudence and 
hononr, and gave him, with his own band, the colours 
which he was to carry. On this banner, which bore 
the cross of the inilitary order of Christ, Gama, with 
grcat enthusiasm to merit the houours bsslowed upon 
him, took lhe oath of fidelity. 

About four milés from Lisbon lherc is a chapei on 
the sea side. To this, the day beforc thcir departure. 
Gama conductcd the companions of his expedition. 
He was lo cncounter an occan uutried, and dreaded as 
unnavigable; and he kncw the force of the ties of 
religion on ininds which are not inclined to disjMite its 
authority. The whole night was spent in the chapei, in 
prayers for succcss, and in the rites of lheir devotion. 
On the next day, when the adventurers marched to the 
ships, the ahore of Belem • presented one of lhe most 

* Or Bcthlehcm, so named frem the chapei. 
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solemn andatfecting scenes perkaps recordd in l.istoiy. 
The beach was covered with thc inhabitat» of Lisbon. 
A numerou» procession of priests in lhel robes *ung 
anlhems, and olfercd up invocations lo heacn. Every 
one bcbcld lhe adveulurcre as brave imoceni meu 
going lo a dreadful esecotion, as rashing ipon ceriain 
dcalh; and thc va»l muliilude caughl ih< fite of de- 
volion, and joine.. aloud in llie prayers or success. 
The rclations, friends, and acquainlance of lie voyagers 
wept; all were affecled; lhe sigh was genc.d; Gama 
himself shed some manly lears on partiiij with his 
friends; but he hurried over lhe tender cone, and 
baslened aboard wilh all lhe ahcrily of hopi Immc- 
dialcly he gave his sails to the wind, andso much 
affecled were the many thousands who bheld his 
departare, lhat lhey remained immoveable ouhe shore 
till the llect, under full sail, evanbhcd from thir sight. 

Il was on thc 8th of July when Gama lefi te Tagus. 
Thc llag-ship was commanded by himself» th sccoud 
by his brother, lhe third by Coello, and lhe a»re-ship 
by Gonsalo Nunio. Sevcral interpreteis, skilld in the 
Eihiopian, Arabic, and other oriental lar.guags, went 
along with them. Tcn malcfactors, men of bililies, 
whose sentenccs of death were reversed, on cudition 
of their obedicncc to Gama in whatever embssies or 
dangers among lhe barbarians be might think pnper to 
ernploy them, were also on board. TliC fleet,faroured 
by the weathcr, passed lhe Canary and Cape d»Verde 
islands; but had now to encounter other fortuue.Some- 
times slopped by dead calms, but for the mest part 
lost by tempests, which increased their violerce and 
horrors as they proceeded to lhe South. Thns Iriveo 
far to sea, they labuured through that wide ocean which 
surrounds St. Helena, in seas, says Faria, unkncwn to 
the Portuguese discoverers, none of whom had sailed 
so far to the west. From the 23lb of July, thc day 
they passed thc isle of St. James, they had seen no 
*hore; and now ou Kovcmbev thc 4th they were 
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bappily rclicved by lhe sighl of land. The fleet anchored 
in a largc bay% and Coello was sent in search of a 
river, where lhey mlght take in wood and freah water. 
llaving found one convenicnt for lheir purpose, lhe 
fleet made towaid it, and Gama, whose orders were 
lo aequa#' himsclf wilh lhe manners of lhe pcoplc 
wherever lic louched, ordered a pariy of his men lo 
bring him some of lhe nalives by force or s trai agem. 
One lhey caught as he was galhering honey ou lhe side 
of a mountain, and brougbt him to lhe ships. IIc 
vxpresscd lhe greatest inditfcreuce for lhe gold and fine 
clothes which lhey showed him, but was greatly de- 
lighted wilh some glasses and litlie brass bells. Thesc 
wilh great joy hc acceptcd, and was set on shorc; and 
ícon afier many of tbe blacks carne for, and were 
gratificd wilh lhe like trifles; and for which in rctiirn 
lhey gave great plenty of lheir best provisions. None 
of Gama’s inlerprciers, howcver, could underslar.d a 
word of lheir langnage, or receive any information of 
Índia. And lhe friendly interconrse betwccn lhe fleet 
and lhe nativos was soon inlerrupted by lhe imprudence 
of Vtloso, a yonng Poriuguese, which occasioncd a 
scuflle, wherein Gama’s lifc was endangered. Gama 
and some oihers were on shore taking lhe altitude of 
lhe sun, when in consequence of Veloso’s rashness lhey 
were attacked by lhe blacks wilh great fury. Gama 
deícnded himsclf wilh an oar, and received a darl in 
his fool. Several others were likcwise wounded, and 
lhey fonnd lheir safcly in retreal. The shot from lhe 
ships facilitated lheir escape, and Gama esteeming it 
imprudent to waste his slrcngth in altempts enlirely 
foreign to lhe design of his voyage, weighed anchor, 
and sleered in search of lhe extremity of Afric. 

in this pari of lhe voyage, says Osorius, lhe lie- 
roisni of Gama was greatly displayed. The waves 
swellcd like raonntaiiu in hcight, lhe ships seemed 

* Now callcd St. Ilelens. 
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now heaved np to thc doada, and now appearcas 
precipitated by gulfy whiilpools to lhe bed ofic 
occan. Thc winds werc piercing cold, and so is. 
tcrons, that thc pilol’s voicc could scldom bc hui, 
and a disraal, almost continuai darkness, whicnt 
«hat terapeataoua scason involvca thesc scas, • lde»ll 
its horrors. Sometimes the atorm drovc tliem s«h- 
ward, at other limes they were obliged to stand onc 
lack, and yield to its fnry, preserving what they il 
gained with thc greateat difliculty. 

With such mad seas thc darin; Gania foitght 
For many a day, and many a drcadful night, 
lnccssant labouiing round the stonny Cape, 
Ity bold ambition fcd- TIIOMSO 

During any gloomy interval of the storm, the sai s, 
wearicd out with fatigue, and abandoned to desjr, 
surroundcd Gama, and iinplorcd him not to ser 
himself, and thosc coinmiUcd to his carc, to perisly 
so dreadful a dealh. Thc impossibility that meio 
weakcned should stand it much lougcr, and the i- 
nion that this ocean was torn by eternal temps, 
and thereforc bad hitherlo becn and was impam*, 

xwerc urged. Bnt Gaina’a resolution to proceed ts 
unalterablc. A fortnidable conspiracy was In 
formed against bis life; but bis brotber discovtd 
it, and the courage and prudencc of Gama defeal 
its design. He pui the chicf consplrators, andII 
the pilots, in irons, and hc himself, his brothcr. Coo, 
and some others, stood night and day to the beb, 
and directed the course. At last, after havir.g my 
days with nncouqnered mind, withstood the temst 
and an enraged mutiny, (molem perfídia j the st<n 
snddenly ceased, and they bdield the Cape of Gd 
Ilope. 

On November thc 20th, all lhe fleet doubled it 
promoutory, and stecring northward, coasted alg 
a rich and beautiful shore, adorned with large fora 
and numberless herds of cattle. All was now alacr; 
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lhe hope that lhey bad snrmounted every danger rc- 
vivcd lheir spirits, and lhe admirai waa belovcd and 
admired. Here, and ai lhe bay, which lhey named 
St. Blas, lhey look in provisions, and bcbeld those 
beauliful ruràl scenes, descri bed by Camocns. And 
here thc^store sloop, now of no furthcr Service, waa 
burnl by order of lhe admirai. On Deccmber lhe 
8ih, a violeni storm drove lhe llcet from lhe sight of 
land,and carricd ihcm to tiiat dreadfnl current * which 
made lhe Moors deem it impossible lo donblc lhe 
Cape. Gama, bowever, thongh unhappy in lhe time 
of navigaling these seas, was safely carried over tbe 
current by tbe violencc of a tempest; and having re- 
covercd tbe sight of land, as bis safcsl conrse, bc 
sleered northward along lhe coast. On lhe lOth of 
Jannary lhey descricd, about 230 miles from lheir 
last watering place, some beautiful islauds, with berds 
of cattle frhking in lhe meadows. It was a profound 
calm, and Gama slood near to land. The natives of 
tliia place, which hc named Terra de Natal, werc bet- 
ter dressed and inore civilized tlian tbosc tbey had 
hithcrlo secn. An cxchangc of presents was íuadc, 
and tbe black king was so pleased with lhe politeness 
of Gama, that he carae aboard bis ship to see bim. 
Ou lhe 15th of Jannary, in lhe duskof theevening, 
tliey carne to lhe moutb of a large river, whose banks 
were shaded with trees loaded with fruit. On tbe re- 
turn of day tbey saw several liitle boals with palm-tree 
leaves making towards thera, and lhe natives carne 
aboard withont besitation or fear. Game rcceived 
thera kindly, gave them an entertainment, and some 
silken garmenls, wbich tbey received with visible joy. 
Only- one of them bowever coold spcak a liltle broken 
Arablc. From bim Fernan Martinho learned, that 
not far dlstant was a country where sbips,in shape and 

* This current runs bctween lhe Cape from thence 
named Corrientcs, and thc South west extremity of 
Madagascar. 
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size like Gama’*, frcqucntly resorted. IlithertG.mw» 
bad fouod only lhe rudest barbarians on the tatus of 
África, alikc ignorant of índia and of ihc mal ar!. 
The informalion he here received,that he was -awing 
ncar to civilized çounlrics, gave lhe adventurc great 
spirits, and lhe admirai named ihis place The Iver of 
Good Signs. 

llcre, while Gama careened and refitted h ship.% 
lhe crews were attacked with a violenl scurvjwhieh 
carried off several of his men. Ilaving takem fresli 
provisions, on lhe C4th of February he set s|, and 
on lhe 1 st of March lhey dcscried four islandon lhe 
coasl of Mozambic. From one of these tly per- 
ceived seven vessels in full sail bearing towari ihein. 
These knew Gama^ ship by lhe admiral’s cnsíi, and 
made up lo her, salnling her with lond huas and 
lheir instrumeuts of innsic. Gama rective them 
aboard, and entertained lhem with great kdness. 
The inlerpreters lalkcd wilh lhem in Arabi The 
island, in which was lhe principal harbour aniTading 
lown.lhey said, was governed by a depnty of c King 
of Quiloa; and many Saracen inerchants, thejidded, 
Yvere setiled here, who traded with Arabia, Ina, and 
othcr parts of lhe world. Gama was oyerjoyl, and 
lhe ciew with uplifted hands returned tlnks to 

heaven. 
Fleased widi lhe presents which Gama se hirn, 

and imagining ihat lhe Porlngnese were Momime- 
dans from Morocco, Zacocia lhe governor, drscd in 
rich embroidery, came lo congraiulate lhe adrral on 
his arrival in lhe east. As he approaclied li ships 
in great pomp, Gama removed lhe sick ont < sighi, 
and ordered all thosc in hcaltli lo allcnd abo\ deck, 
armed in lhe Portuguese maiiner;. for he fores;' wh it 
would happen when the Mohammedans shod d is- 
cover lheir mislake. During lhe enierUinmil pro. 
vided for lhem, Zacocia secmcd bighly pleasJ, and 
asked several qnestions aboat lhe arms and relion of 
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Ilie slrangers. Gama showed them Iiis arms, and cx- 
plained ilie force of his caimon, but he did not aficct 
IO know mnch abont religion; however be frankly 
pronrised Io sbow him his books of devoUon whcnever 
a few days refreshmeni slioold give him a more con. 
'Oniem lime. In ihe rceanwhile lie inlreaied Zacocia 
lo send him some pilols, who might conducl him lo 
índia. Two pilols were next day bronghl by lhe go- 
'ernor, a ireaiy of peace was solemnly concluded, 
and every officc of mnlual friendship seemcd lo pro- 
mise a lasling harmony. But il was soon intcrrupled. 
Zacocia, as soou as he fonnd lhe Porlugucse were 
Cbristians, used every endeavour to destroy ihern. 
The life of Gama was attempted. One of lhe Moorish 
pilols descricd, and some of lhe Porlugucse, who wcre 
ou shore lo get fresh waier, were aiiacked by seven 
barks of lhe nalives, bul were rescued by a timely 
assislance from lhe ships. 

Besides lhe balrcd of lhe Christían naine, inspired 
by Ilieir religion, lhese Mohammedan Arabs had 
olher rcasons lo nish Ilie deslruclion of Gama. Be- 
lorc Ihls pcrioil, lhey were almosl lhe only mcrcliams 
of lhe Easl. Thongh wiliiout any empire in a mother 
connlry, lhey were bound logetber by language and 
religion, and, like lhe modern Jews, were uniled lo- 
gclher.lhough scaiiercd over various countries. Tliongh 
lhey esleemcd lhe currenl oil Cape Corrlenles, aud 
lhe lerapesluous scas around lhe Cape of Good Hope, 
as impassable, lhey wcre lhe sole masters of lhe 
Bthiopian, Arabian, and Indian seas: and had colo* 
nies in every place convcnienl for Irade on lhese 
coasls. This craOy mercanlile pcople clcarly foresaw 
thc conscquences of lhe arrival of Enropeans, and 
every art was soon exerted lo preveni such formidable 
rivais from effecling any selllcmcnl in lhe East. To 
lhese Mohammedan Iraders, lhe Porlugucse, on av 
counl of thoir religion, gave lhe name of Moors. 
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Iiamediately afler lhe skirmish at lhe wattring- 
place. Gama, having one Moorish pilol, scl sail, bul 
was soon drivcn back lo lhe same island by (empes- 
tuous weathcr. He now rcsolved lo take in Ircsh 
water by force. The Moors perccivcd his íntenlion, 
abont l\vo lhousand of whom rising from ambush, 
nttackcd lhe Porlugucse dclachment. Bul lhe pru- 
di-nce of Gama had nol been asleep. His ships were 
stationcd with art, and his artillcry uol only dispersed 
lhe hoslilc Moors, bul rcdnced lheir tuwn, which 
was buili of wood, inlo a heap of ashes. Araong 
some prisoners taken by Paulus de Gama uns a pilot, 
and Zacocia begging forgiveness for his reachery, 
senl anolhcr, whosc skill in navigalion he grallycom* 

mcnded. 
A war wilh lhe Moors was now begu. Gama 

perccivcd lhat thcir jealousy of European nrals gave 
Ihem noihing lo cxpect bul secret ircacherymd open 
hostility; and hc knew what numcrous coloies lhey 
had on every trading coasi of lhe Easl. T impress 
lhem lherefore wilh lhe terror of his arms on lheir 
firsl acl of treachcry was worlhy of a gcal com- 
mander. Nor was hc rcmiss in his attenon lo lhe 
chicf pilot, who had been last sent. IIc peceived in 
him a kind of anxious cndeavour lo bear car some 
lilile islands, and suspecling lheie werc anten rocks 
in that conrse, he confidcnlly chargcd lhe ilol wilh 
guilt, and ordered him lo bc severely whippd. The 
pnnisbinent produced a confession, and prmises of 
fidelity. And he now advised Gama to tand for 
Quiloa, which hc assured him was inhabilcdiy Chris- 
tians. Three Elhiopian Christians liad com aboard 
while at Zacocia’s island, and lhe current ojnions 01 
Prester John’s country inclined Gama to ry if he^ 
could find a port, where he inight cxpect ihcssistancc 
of a pcoplc of his own rcligion. A violei slorm, 
iiowever, di ove lhe fleet from Quiloa, and tíng uow 
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ncar Mombaza, lhe pilot advised him to cnter that 
harbour, wbere, he said, ibere were also many 
Cbristians. 

The city of Mombaza is agrceably situated on au 
island, formed by a river which empties Itself into 
the sea by two mouths. The buildings are lofty and 
of firm stone, and the country abounds with fruit- 
tree» and cattle. Gama, happy to find a harbour 
where every thing wore the appearance of civilization, 
ordcrcd the ships to cast anchor, which was scarcely 
done, when a galley, in which were 100 men in 
Turkislí habit, armed with bucklcrs and sabres, rowed 
up to the flag ship. All of these seemed desirous to 
come aboard, but ooly four, who by their dress 
seemed oflicers, were admitted; nor were these al- 
lowed, till stript of their arnis. As soon as on board, 
they extolled the prudcnce of Gama in refusing ad. 
inittance to armed strangers; and by their behavionr 
seemed desirous to gain the good opiniou of the ad- 
venturers. Their country, tliey boasted, contained ali 
the riches of índia, and their' kir.g, they professed, 
was ambitious of entering into a frieudly treaty with 
the Portugnese, with whose renowu he was well ac- 

(luaintcd. And that a couference with his. majesty 
and the offices of friendship might be rendered more 
convenient, Gama was rcquested and advised to enter 
the harbour. As no placc could be more commodious 
for the recovery of the sick, and the whole lleet was 
sickly, Gama resolved to enter the port; and in the 
ineanwhile sent two of the pardoned criminais as an 
embassy to the king. These the king treated with the 
greatest kindness, ordercd his oflicers to show thein 
the strengthand opulcnce of his city; and on their re- 
turn to the navy, he sent a present to Gama of the 
most valuable spice», of which he boasted such abnn- 
dance, that the Portugnese, he said, it* they rcgardetl 
their own interest, would seek for no other índia. 

To make trcaties of commcrce was the bnsiness ot 
VOL. I. c 
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Gama; one so advantageous, and so desired b;he 
natives, wastheroforc not to bc reftwed. Fully satied 
by tbc report of his spies, he ordered to weigh anor, 
and enter the harbour. His own ship led the \y, 
when a suddcn violence of the lide ma<le Gamap- 
prehensive of ronning agroand. He therefore ordcd 
his sails to be furled and the anchors to be dropt.ml 
gavc a signal for the olhers to follow his exat»le. 
Tliis mantruvrc, and lhe cries of the sailorsinxe- 
cuting it, alarmed the Mozambic pilots. Conscioi of 
their treachery, they thonght their design was dco- 
vercd, and leapt into the sea. Some boals of Mm. 
baza took them up, and rcfusing to put them ou bord, 
set them safclyon shorc.though the admirai repeatdly 
demanded the restoration of the pilots. Thtsecir- 
ounMances, evident proofs of treachery, wcre fuiher 
confirmed by the behaviour of the King of Mombza. 
ín the middle of the night Gama thonght he htard 
some noiso, and on cxamination found his shipssur- 
ronnded by a great number of Moors, who, inthc 
utmost privacy, endeavoured to cut his cables. But 
their scheme was defeated; and some Arabs, who re- 
mained on board, confessed that no ChristianB werc 
resident eitber at Quiloa or Mombaza. The storm 
which drove them from the one place, and their late 
escape at the otber, wcre now beheld as manifestations 
of tlie divinc favonr; and Gama, holdiug up his hanrls 
to heavcn, ascribed his safety to the care of Provi* 
dence •. Two days, however, elapsed, before they 
conld get clear of the rocky bay of Mombaze; and 
having now ventured to hoist their sails, they stcered 
for Melinda, a port, they had bcen told, where many 
mcrchants from índia resorted. In their way thitlni 
they took a Moorisb vessel, ontof which Gama selected 

• Itafterwardsappcarcd, that the Moorish Kiue; of 
Mombaza had beeu informed of what happcned at 
Mozambic, and intended to revenge it by the lota! 
destruction of the flect. 
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fourtecn prisoners, onc of whom he pcrceiVed by his 
mien to be a person of distinction. By thiê Saraccn 
Gama was informcd, lhat hc wa» near Melinda, tliat 
the king was hospitable and cclebrated for his fallh, 
and that four sldps from índia, commanded by Chri.'1- 
t>.n masters, werc in that harbonr. The Saraccn also 
otfcrcd to go as Gama’s messenger to the king, and 
promised to procure him an ablc pilot to conduct him 
to Calicut, the chicf port of índia. 

As the coast of Melinda appeared to be dangcrous. 
Gama anchored at some distance from the city, and 
unwilling to hazard any of his men, hc landed the 
Saraccn on an island opposite to the town. This was 
observed, and lhe st ranger was brought before the 
king, to whom he gave so favourable an account of the 
politeness and humanity of Gama, that a present of 
several sheep, and frnit of all sorts, was sent by his 
majesty to the admirai, who had the happiness to find 
the truth of what the prisoner had told him confirmed 
by the masters of the four ships from índia. Thcy 
were Chriatians from Cambaya. They werc trans- 
ported with joy on the arrival of the Portugneae, and 
gave several useful instructious to the admirai. 

The city of Melinda wassitnated in a fertile plain, 
mirroanded with gardens and grovea of orange-trees, 
whose flowers ditfused a most gratefnl odour. The 
pastares were covercd with lierds, and the houses, 
hnilt of sqnare stones, werc both elegant and mag. 
nideent Desirous to makc an alliance with such a 
state, Gama requited the civility of the king with the 
most grateful acknowledgments. He drew nearer the 
shore, and urged his instructions as apology for not 
landing to wait upon his majesty in person. The apo¬ 
logy was acccpted; and the king, whose age and in- 
Ormities prevented himself, sent his son to cougratn- 
late Gama, and enter into a treaty of friendship. 
The princc, who had someiime governed under the 
direction of his fatbcr, carne in great pomp. His 
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drcss was royally magnificent, thc noblcs vho alr 
tended him displayed all thc riches of silk nid em- 
broidery, and lhe music of Melinda resonided all 
over thc bay. Gama, to expie» his rcgard, net liim 
in the admirai’» barge. Thc prince, as soo» as he 
carne up, leapt into it, and distinguishing the idmiral 
by his habit, embraccd him with all thc intinacy of 
old friendship. In lheir couversation, whfch was 
long and sprightly, hc discovered nothing of hc bar- 
baiian, says Osorius, but in every thing shoved an 
intelligence and politcness worthy of his higt rank. 
lie acceptcd the fourteen Moors, whorn Gara gave 
to him, with great pleasnrc. He seemed t< vjew 
Gama with euthusiasm, and confessed tl»at th make 
of lhe Portuguese ships, so much superior t« what 
be had secn, convinced him of the greatness f that 
people. Ile gave Gama an able pilot, named felcmo 
Cana, to conduct him to Calicot; and requeste, that 
on his retarn to Europc, hc would carry an mbas- 
sador with him to the court of Lisbon. Dung thc 
fcw days the flcet staycd at Melinda, the mutual neml. 
ship increased, and a treaty of alliance wa; con- 
cludcd. And now, on April 22, resigning thcheliu 
to his skilful and honesl pilot, Gama hoisted sd and 
steered to the north. In a few dajsthey passd thc 
line, and the Portuguese with ecstasy beheld te ap. 
pearance of their native sky. Orion, Ursa lajor 
and Minor, and the other stars about the notheru 
pole, were now a more joyful discovery tha the 
sonth pole had formerly beeu to them. Having nssed 
lhe meridian, the pilot now stood directly to th cast 
through the Indiau ocean; and after sailing bont 
thrce weeks, he had the happincss to congradatc 
Gama on the view of the inouutains of índia. Gma, 
transported with ecstasy, returned thanks to luven, 
and ordered all his prisoners to bc set at librty, 
that every heart might laste of the joy of his succtsful 
voyagc. 
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About two leagues from Calicut Gama ordered the 
íbips to anchor, and was soon surrounded by a num- 
bcr of boats. By one of these he sent one of tlic 
pardoned criminais to the city. The appearance of 
nnknown vessels on their coast bronghl immense 
crowds aronnd the slranger, who no sooner entercd 
Calicut, than he was lifíed from his fcet, and carricd 
hither and thither by the concoursc. Thongh the po- 
pulace and the stranger werc alike earnest to be uit- 
derstood, their langnage was unintelligiblc to each 
other, till, happy for Gama in the event, a Moorish 
merchant accosted his mcssenger in the Spanieh 
tongue. The next day this Moor, who was uamed 
Monzaida, waited iipon Gama on board his ship. 
He was a nativc of Tunis, and the cliief person, he 
?aid, with whom John II. had at that port contracted 
for military storcs. He was a man of abilities and 
great intelligcnce of the world, and an admirer of the 
Portuguese valour and honour. The engaging beha- 
vionr of Gama heightened his estcem into the sin- 
cerest altachment. He oflered to be interpreter for 
the admirai, and to serve him in whatever besides he 
could possibly befriend him. And thus, by one of 
thosc unforeseen circumstances which often decide 
lhe greatest evenis, Gama receivcd a friend, who 
soon rendered him the most criticai and important 
Service. 

At the first interview, Monzaida gave Gama the 
fnllest information of the clime, extent, customs, 
religions, and various riches of índia, the commcrce 
of the Moors, and the character of the sovereign. 
Calicut was not only the imperial city, but the greatest 
port. The king or /amorim, who resided here, was 
acknowledged as emperor by the ncighbouring 
princes; and as his revenue comisted chieíly of duties 
on merchandise, he had always encouraged lhe resort 
of foreignets to his harbours. 

ritascd with this promising prospect, Gama sent 
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two of his officers with Monzaida to wait on ihc Za- 
morim nt his palacc of Pandarcne, a fcw railesfrom 
thc city. Thcy were admitted to lhe royal apart. 
ment, and delivcred their embassy; to which lhe Za- 
morim rcplicd, that thc arrival of the admirai of so 
grcat a princc as Emmanucl, gave Lim inexprcf.-ible 
plcaaurc, and that hc woold willingly embrace tl c 
oflercd alliance. In Uic meamvbile, as thcir present 
Mation was extrcmely dangerous, hc advised lhem to 
biing thc sbips nearer to Pandarcne, and for Uiis pur- 
poíc hc sent a piiot to tlic fleet. 

A fcw days a der, thc Zamorim sent his firat mi- 
nisler, or Catual, attendcd by scvcral of the Nayres, 
or nobility, to conduct Gama to thc royal palace. 
As an iutervicw wilh thc Zamorim was absolniely 
neccssary to complete the purpose of his voyagc, 
Gama iratncdiately agrced to it, though thc ircachcry 
iic had aiready cxpcrieuccd, since his arrival iu lhe 
castcrn seas, showed him the personal dangcr which 
hc thus hazardcd. IIc gave the command of thc 
**l»i|'« dnring his absencc to his brothcr Paulus and 
iiis JViend Coello; and in the orders he left tlcm he 
displayed a heroism, superior to that of Alerandcr 
when he ciossed lhe Granicus. That of the Miccdo- 
nian was ferocious and fratitic, thc oflspring of veious 
ambition; that of Gama was the chihl of thc str ngcat 
rcasou, and the mostvalorous incntal dignity : i was 
the high pride of honour, a pridc, which the mau, 
who in the fury of battle may be ablc to rush »a to 
tlie Jnoulh of a cannon, may be utterly incapate of, 
even iu idea. 

Thc revcnue of the Zamorim arose chictly rom 
the fraflic of the M«>ors; the various colonics of jese 
peoplc were combined in onc interest, and tlujea- 
lotisy and consternation which his arrival iuthe 
castern seas had spread ainong lhem, were cinm- 
stances well known to Gama: and he knew Iso 
what lie had to cxpcct both from thcir forceud 
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their fraud. But duty and honcur rcquired liiin to 
complete the porpose of his voyage. He left pc- 
remptory comtnand, that if hc was detained a pri- 
aoner, or any attempt made apon his life, they should 
take no step to save him, to give car to no message 
which inight come in his name for such pnrpose, and 
to enter into no negotiation on his behalf. Though 
they werc to keep some boats near the shore, to fa- 
vour his escape if he perceived trcachery erc detained 
by force; yct the moment that force rendered his 
escape impracticable, they werc to set sail» and to 
carry the tidings of the discovery of índia to the King 
of Portugal. For as this was his only conceui, hc 
would sutfcr no risk that inight lose a inan, or cu- 
danger the homeward voyage. Having left thesc un- 
alterable ordem, he went on shore wilh lhe Catual, 
attcudcd only by twelve of his own inen, for he 
would not weaken their naval force, though he kncvr 
that the pomp of attendancc would have becn grcatly 

iu his favour at the court of índia. 
As soou as hb landcd, he and the Catual werc car- 

ricd in great pomp, in sofas, upon men's shoulders, 
to the chief tcraple; and from thence, amid imraensc 
crowds, to tlie rojai palace. The apartment and dress 
of the Zamorim werc such as inight bc expcctcd from 
the luxury atui weallh of índia, The emperor lay 
rcclined on a magnificent couch, surroundcd with his 
nobility and ministers of State. Gama was introduced 
to him by a venerable old man, the chief Bramiu. 
HU Majesty, by a gentle nod, appointcd the admirai 
to sit on one of the steps of his sofa, and tlieu de- 
inaoúed his embassy. It was against the custom of 
his country, Gama replied, to deliver his inslrucuons 
in a public assembly, hc therefore desired that the 
king and a fcw of his ministers would grant Ihein a 
private audiencc. This was complied with, and 
Gama, in a .nanly speech, set forth the greatness of 
his sovereign Emmanuel, the fame he had heard of 
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lhc Zamorim, and the desire hc liad lo entcr inlo an 
altiance with so grcal a princc; nor wcrc lhe mutual 
advamages of such a treaty omitted by lhe admira!. 
The Zamorim, in reply, professed great esteem for 
the friendsliip of the King of Portugal, and declared 
his readiness to enter iuto a friendly altiance. He 
then ordered lhe Catual to provide proper apartmcnls 
for Gama in his house; and having promised another 
confercnce, dismissed the admirai with all lhe appear- 
ance of sincerily. 

Avarice was the ruling passion of (his monarcb; 
lie svas haughly or mean, bold or timorous, as his 
ínterest rose or fell in lhe balance of his jmÇnteut; 
wavering and irrcsolnte whenever the scalesieemed 
doubifol which to preponderate. lie was pleased 
svilh the prospect of bringing the commerce of l.u- 
rope to bis harbours, but he was also influcticedby lhe 
threats of the Moors. 

Three days eiapseil ere Gama svas again pemillcd 
to see lhe Zamorim. At the second andience e pre- 
eenled the lelter and presems of Emmanncl The 
Ictlcr was received with politencss, but the p-sents 
wcre viewed wilh an eye of contempt. Gama cheld 
11. hbd said he only came to discover the ronteo ín¬ 
dia, and therefore was not chargcd with valnabl girts, 
ere the friendship of lhe State, whereiheymightooose 
to iraflic, was known. Yet lhat indeed he brougt ihe 
most valuable of all gifls, the offer of lhe fHedshlp 
of his sovereign, and lhe commerce of his contry. 
Ile then enlrcatcd the king not to reveal the cotcnts 
of Emmanucl's letterto tbe Moors, and lhe kinpviih 
great seeming friemhbipdesired Gama to gnard ajinst 
lhe perfidy of lhat peoplc. And at this time, l is 
higldy probable, lhe Zamorim was sincerc. 

Every hour since the arrival of Gama, lhe Mora 
had held sccrel conferences. That one man mighnot 
remrn svas lheir pnrpose ; and every method l ac. 
eomplish this was meditated. To inlluenee the ing 
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against the Portugucae, to assassinate Gama, to raiac a 
general insurrcction, to destroy the foreign navy, and 
to bribe the Calual, were determinai. And the Catual, 
in whose house Gama was lodged, accepted the bribe, 
and entered into their interest. Gama, however, was 
apprised of all these circcmstances, by liis faUbful in¬ 
terpretei- Monzaida, whose afteciion to the foreign ad 
mirai the Moors hitherlo bad not suspected. Thns in- 
formed, and having obtained the faith of an alliance 
from the sovereign of the first port of índia, Gama 
resolved to elude the plota of the Moors; and ac- 
cordiugly, before the dawn, be set out for the sea 
shore, in hope to escape by some of the boats which 
he had ordered to hovcr about the coast. 

But the Moors were vigilant. His absence was 
immediately known; and the Catual, by the king*s 
order, pursued atld brought hira back by force. The 
Catual, however, for it was neccssary tor their schemes 
to have the ships in their power, behaved willi great 
politeness to the admirai, though now detained as a 
prisoner, and still continued his specious promises to 

use all his interest in his behalf. 
The eagerness of the Moors now contributcd to the 

twfety of Gama. Their principal merchanls were ad- 
mitted to a formal audiencc, when one of their orators 
accuscd the Portugucse as a nalion of faithless pliui- 
derers: Gama, he said, was an exiled pirate, who ha<l 
marked his course witli depredation and blood. If he 
were not a pirate, still tbcrc was no exeusc for giving 
«uch warlike foreigners any footingin acountry already 
supplied with all that nature and commerce could give. 
lie expatiated on the great Services which the Moorisli 
Iraders had rcndered to Calicut, or whercver they 
aettled; and ended with a thrcat, that all the Moors 
would leavc the Zamorim’s ports, and fmii some other 
seltlement, if he permilted these foreigners to have auy 

'hare in the commerce of his dominions. 
However staggered with these argumenta and tbreaft, 
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the Zaraorim was not blind to the selfintered and 
malice of the Moors. He therefore ordcred, that lhe 
admirai should once more be brought before him. In 
lhe meanwhilc the Catual Iried many stratagems to get 
lhe ships Into the harbonr; and ai last, in the name of 
his master, made an absolnte demand lhat the sails and 
rudders shmild be delivered np, as lhe pledgcof Gama’s 
honesty. But thcse dcmands were as absolutely refused 
by Gama, whosent a letter to hisbrother by Monzaida, 
enfordng his former ordera in lhe slrongest manner, 
declaring lhat his fate gave him no concern, that he 
was only unhappy lcst the fruits of all their labours 
and dangers should be loat. Aftcr two days spent in 
vain altercatiou wilh the Catual, Gama was brought as 
a prisoncr before the king. The king repeaied his 
accnsation, upbraided him wilh non-compliance lo lhe 
requeslsof hisminister; yet urged him, if hewerean 
exile or pirate, to confesa freely, in whicb ca?e he 
promised to take him into his Service, and highly 
promotc him on account of his abililies. Bot Gama, 
who wilh great spirit had bafflcd all lhe stratagems of 
the Catual, bchaved with lhe same undaantcd bravery 
before lhe king. He assertcd his innocence, poinled 
ont the malice of lhe Moors, and lhe improbability of 
his piracy; boasled of lhe safety of his flect, oflercd 
hislife rather than his sails and rudders, and concluded 
with threals in the naine of his sovereign. nie Za- 
morim, during the wholc confercnce, eyed Gama wilh 
the kcencst atteution, and clearly perceived in his 
unfaltering mien lhe dignity of tmth, and the con- 
sciousntss that he was the admirai of a great inonarch. 
In their late address, the Moors had treated lhe Za* 
morim assomewhat dependent upon lhein, anc he saw 
that a comraerce with other nations would crrtainly 
lesseu their dangeroas importance. His avarice trongly 
desired the commercc of Portugal; and his prde was 
Sattered inhumblingthe Moors. Aftermany pnposals, 
it was at last agreed, tbat of Gama’s twelve attodacls, 
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he should leave seve» as hoslages; ihat what goods 
were aboard -his vessels should be landed, and thal 
Gama should be safely conducled to his shlp; after 
svhich the treaty of commerce and alliance svas to be 
finally scttlcd. And thus, when the assassination of 
Gaina secinc.1 inevilablc, the Zamorim suddenly dropt 
lhe dcmaud of the sails and lhe mdders, rescucd him 
from his determined enemies, and restored him to 
liberty and the command of his ships. 

As soon as he was aboard • the goods were landed, 
accompanied by a letter from Gama to the Zamorim, 
whcrem hc boldly complained of the trcachcry of the 
Catnal. The Zamorim, m answer, promised lo make 
inquiry, and to puuish him if guilty; bot did nothing 
in the atfalr. Gama, svho had now anrhorcd nearcr lo 
the City, cvery day sent two or three diffcrent personi 
on some business to Calicut, that as many of his men 
as possiblc might be able to give some account of 
Índia. The Moors, in the meanwhile, e*ery day 
assaultcd tbe ears of the king, who now began to 
waver; when Gama, who had given every proof of 
his desirc of peace and friendship, sent anolher letter, 
in which he rcquestcd the Zamorim to pcrrnit him to 
leave a cônsul at Calicut, to tnanaçc lhe atfairsof King 
Emmanuel. Bot to this reqocst, the most reasonablc 
resnlt of a commerdal treaty, the Zamorim retnrued 
a refusal fnll of rage and indignation. Gama, now 
fully master of the charaoter of the Zamorim, resolved 
to treat a man of snch an inconstant dishonourable 
disposition wilh a contemptnous silence. This con- 
tempt was felt by the king, who, yielding to the advice 
of lhe Catnal and the entrealies of the Moors, scised 
the Portuguese goods, and ordered two of the seven 
hostages, tbe two who had lhe chargc of the cargo, to 
be put in irons. The admirai remonstralcd by lhe 
means of Monaaida, bot lhe king still persisted in his 

* Faria y Sousa. 
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treacheroos breach o(royal failh. Repeated Solutions 
madc him more baoghty; and it «as now thc ty and 
interest of Gama to nsc force, lie took n ssel in 
which were six Nayres, or noblemcn, and niiccn of 
tbeir scrvants. The servants lie set asbore to ntc lhe 
tldings; the noblemen he detained. As S00113 the 
ncws had time 10 spreatl throngh the City, h.oiatetl 
lús sails, and, tbough wiib a slow motion, sacd to 
procecd on bis homesvard voyage. The eity « nosv 
lu an aproar; the fricnds 0! the caplive neincn 
«urrounded tbe palace, and londly accnsct! tlnolicy 
of lhe Moors. Thc king, in all the perplexedstre» 
of a baughty, avariciona, weak prince, sei nftcr 
«■ama, delivcrcd up all lhe hostaçes, and snbtretl to 
bis proposals; nay, soliclted thal an agent jhld be 
lett, and evcn desccnded to the tneauness of a pable 
lie. Tbe two factors, he said, he had pnt irons, 
only to detain thein till he might wrlte Icltersi lile 
hrother Emmannel, and tile goods he ha<l kept oliot e 
that an agent might be sent to dispose of them. mia, 
however, perceived a mysterioos trifling, and, pdous 
tn any trealy,inslstcd upon the rcstoratlon of theoris. 

Thc day aiter tbis altcrcation, Mouzaidaaine 
aboatd the admiral’s ship in great pertnrbatic llie 
Moors, he said, had raiscd great commotions, aihad 
enraged the king against the 1'ortugnese. The ne’a 
ships svere gctting ready, and a numerons Mriah 
fleel from Mccca «as daily expected. To delaynna 
till this force arrived, «as the pui-pose of thconrf 
and of (he Moors, who svere now conlldent of siess. 
lo this Information Monzaida added, that the tore, 
suspecting bis attachmcnt lo Gama, had determid lo 
asaassinatc him. That he bad narrosvly escapedom 
them; that it «as impossible for him to recos bis 
efiects, and that his only hope «as in the protectn of 
Gama. Gama rewarded him «ith thc friendsb he 
merited, took him «Ith him, as lie desircd, to Lion, 
gnd procurcd him a recompense for his Services. 
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A Imo st immediately after Monzaida, seven boats 
arrived, loaded with the goods, and dcmandcd lhe 
restoration of lhe captive nobleman. Gama took the 
goods ou board, bui refuscd lo examine if thcy were 
enlire, and also rcfused to delivcr the prisoners. IIc 
had been proiniscd an ambassador to his sovercign, he 
said, but had been so often deluded, hc could trust sucb 
a failliless people no longcr, and would thereforc carry 
the captives in his powcr, lo convince the King of 
Portugal what insulls and injuslice his ambassador and 
admirai had suffercd lrom lhe Zamorim of Calicul. 
llavingtliusdismisscd the Iudiaus, hc fired his canuon 
and hoisted his sails. A calm, howevcr, dctained him 
on the coast some days, and the Zamorim seizing the 
opportunity, sent what vessels lie could fit out, twenly 
of a larger size, sixly in all, full of armed mcn, lo 
attack him. Thongh Gama’s cannon were well playcd, 
confidenl of their numbers, lhey presscd on lo board 
him, when a sudden tempest, which Gama’s ships rode 
out in safety, miserably dispersed tlie lndian flect, and 

complcted lheir ruin. 
After tliis victory, lhe admirai made a lialt at a liltle 

iaUnd near the shore, where lie crecteil a cross •, 
bearing the name and arms of his Portuguese majesty. 
And from Chis place, by lhe hand of Monzaida, lie 
wrote a leilcr to the Zamorim, wherein he gavc a full 
and circumsianiial account of all the plots of lhe 
Catual and the Moors. Still, however, he professed 
his desire of a commercial Ireaty, and promised to 
rcpresent the Zamorim in the best light to Emmanuel. 
The prisoners, hc said, sliould be kindly used, were 

* lt was the custom of lhe tirst discoverers lo erect 
crosses on places rcmaikable in their voyage. Gama 
erecied six; oue, dedicatc.l to St. Kaphael. at the 
ri ver ofGood Signs; one to St. George, at MozamDic; 
one to St. Stephen, at Melinda ; one to St. Gabriel, at 
Calicut; and one to Si. Mary, at the islaod Uwnce. 
named, near Anchediva. 
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oiily kept as ambassadors to his sovcreign, anshould 
be retarncd to In<Ha when they were enabh from 
expcrience to give an account of rortugal. T: letter 
be seni by one of the captives, who by thimeans 
obtained his liberty. 

The fame of Gaina had now sprcad over thendian 
seas, and the Moors were every where intenon his 
destruction. As he was near the shore of Amcdiva, 
he beheld the appcarance of a floating isle, tvcrcd 
with Irees, advance towards him. But his pidence 
was not to be tinis dcccived. A bold piraie.iamed 
Timoja, by linking together eight veseels fnll < inen, 
and covcred with green bonghs, thought to boal him 
by surprise. But Gama's cannon made sevcn < thcm 
fly; the cighth, loaded with fruits aud provisiae, he 
took. The bca>itiful Island of Anchcdiva now tfercd 
a convcnient place to careen his sbips and refish his 
inen. Wbile he staid here, the first mini «ter of itbajo, 
King of Goa, one of the most powerful prices of 
Índia, came on board, and in the name of his lastcr 
congratuiated the admirai in the Italian tonguc. Pro* 
visions, arms, and moncy were offered to Gain. and 
he was entreated to accept the friendship of Zbajo. 
The admirai was struck with admiration, the adress 
and abilities of the minister appearcd so conspiuous. 
He said he was au Italian by birth, but in saing to 
Greccc had been taken by piratea, and after vrioos 
mufortnnes had been necessitated to enter inl the 
Service of a Mohammedan prince, the nobiems of 
whosc disposition he comir.cnded in the highest trms. 
Yet, with ail his abilities, Gama perceived an nful 
inquisitiveness, that nameless something whiclidoes 
not accompany simple honesty. After a long enfer- 
ciim. Gama abruptly npbraided him as a spyand 
ordered him to be put to the torture—and thisoon 
bronght a confession, that he was a Polonian Je by 
birth, and was sent to examine the strength olhe 
Porfuguese by Zabajo, who was mustering al his 
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povrer to attack them. Gama on this immediately set 
sail, and took the spy along with him, who soon afier 
was baptized, and named Jasper de Gama, tlie admirai 
being his godfather. He aftcrwards became of great 
Service to Emmanuel. 

Gama now stood westward througli lhe Iadian 
ocean, and aíter being long delaycd by calmi, arrived 
o tf Magadoxa, on the coast of África. This place 
was a principal port of the Moors; he therefore 
levcllcd the walls of the clty with his cannon, and 
burned and destroyed all the ships in the harbour. 
Soon after this he descried eight Moorish vessels bear- 
ing down upon him; his artillcry, however, soon 
inade them use thcir oars in flight, nor coutd Gama 
overtake any of them for want of wind. He now 
reached the hospitable harbour of Mclinda. Ilis men, 
almost worn out with fatigue and sickness, here re- 
ceived, a second time, cvery assistance which an ac- 
complished and generous prince coold bestow. And 
having takcn an atnbassador on board, he again gave 
his sails to the wind, in trust that he might pass the 
Cape of Good Hope whilc lhe favourable weather 
continued, for his acquaiutance with the eastern seas 
now suggested to him, that the tempestuous season was 
periodical. Soon after he set sail, his brother* ship 
struck on a sand bank, and was burnt by order of the 
admirai. His brother and part of the crew he took 
into his own ship, the rest he sent on board of Cocllo; 
nor were more liands now alive than wcre necessary to 
man the two vessels which remained. Having takcn 
in provisions at the island of Zanzibar, whcrc they 
were kindly entertained by a Mohammedan prince of 
the samc scct with lhe King of Mclinda, they safely 
doubled the Cape of Good Hope on April 26, 14t#, 
and continued till they reached lhe island of St. lago 
in favourable weather. Bnt a tcmpest here separated 
the two ships. and gave Gama and Cocllo an oppor. 
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timity lo Show lhe goodness of lheir hearls, in a 
manner which does houoor lo homan nalore. 

The admirai was now near lhe Azores, when Panliis 
<ie Gama, long worn wilh faligne and sickncss, was 
unable lo endnre lhe molion of lhe ship. Vasco, 
lherefnrc, pnt inlo lhe island of Tercera, in hope cf 
hl» brolhert recovery. Aud such was his afiecllon, 
ibal ralhcr lhan leave him, hc gavc Uie command of 
his ship lo one of his ofticers. Bnl lhe hope of recovery 
was vain. John de Sa proceeded lo Lisbon wilh lhe 
flag ship, while lhe admirai rtmained behind lo soolh 
lhe dcalli-bed of his brolher, and perforin his foncral 
riles. Coello, in llie meanwhile, landed al lãsbon, 
and hoaring Uial Gama was nol arrived, Imagincd hc 
mighl eilher be shipwreckcd, or beating ahoot in 
dislress. "'ilhoul seeing one of his faroily, he ioirno. 
dialely sei sail, on purposc lo bring relief lo his friend 
and admirai. But ihis generoos design, more lhe elTecI 
of fiiendship lhan of josl consideralion, was prerenlcd 
by an order from llie kiug, cre his sliip gol out of lhe 
Tagus. 

Tlie parlicuiars of lhe voyage were now didiísed by 
Coello, and lhe joy of lhe king was only cqualled by 
lhe admiralion of lhe pcoplc. Yet while all lhe naiton 
was fired wilh real lo express lheir esleem of lhe happy 
admirai, he bimself, lhe man who was such-an en- 
thusiast lo lhe success of bis voyage, that hc woold 
willmçly have sacriliced his life in índia lo secure Ihal 
snccess, was now, in lhe complelion of it, a dejeclcd 
motirner. The complimenls of lhe courl and lhe shonis 
of lhe slreci were irksome to him, for his brolher, lhe 
compamon of his loils and dangers, was nol lhere lo 
share lhe joy. As soon as he had wailed on llie king, 
he shol hiinself up in a lonely honse near lhe sea side 
al Belhlehcm, from whence it was some lime ere he 
was drawn lo minglc in pnblic life. 

Dunng (his imporlant expedilion, Iwo ycars and 
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almost two months elapsed. Of l6o men wbo went 
out, only 55 returned. Thcse were all rcwarded by 
thc king. Coello was pensloned wilh 100 ducais a 
year, and made a fidalgo, or gcntlcman of the king's 
household, a dcgree of nobility in Portugal. Thc 
title of Don was annexed to lhe family of Vasco de 
Gama; he was appointed admirai of lhe eastem seas, 
wilh an annual salary of 5000 ducais, and a pari of 
lhe king’s arms was added lo his. Public thanks- 
givings lo heaven were celebraled Ihroughout tbc 
churches of thc kingdom, and feasts, inlerludes, and 
chivalrous enlCrlainmenls, lhe lasle of lhat age, de- 
monstrated lhe joy of Porlugal. 



THE 

LIFE 
OP 

LU IS DE CAMOENS. 

VV IIEN lhe glory of lhe arnis of Porlugal liad 
rcached ils meridian splendour, nalure, as if in pity 
of lhe lilerary radeness of lhat uation, produced onc 
great poet, lo record lhe numberless aclioni of high 
spiril perforined by hls cotintrymen. Except Osorius, 
lhe hislorians of Portugal are little belier Ihau dry 
journalisls. Bul il ís nol lheir inelegance which ren- 
dered lhe poei oecessary. It is lhe peculiar nalure of 
poetry to give a colouring to hcroic actions, and (o 
exprcss an indiguation againsl lhe breaches of hononr, 
in a spirit which at once seizes thc heart of thc imn of 
feeling, and cairics with il an instantaneous corviction. 
The brilliaut aciions of thc Portuguese form ne great 
hinge which opened lhe door to lhe mosl inporiani 
alieration in lhe civil hisiory of mankind. And tu 
placc lhese actions in tlie light and enthushsm of 
poelry, lhat enthusiasin which particularly assniilatea 
lhe youthful breast to ils own flres, was Luisdc Ca- 
moens, thc poet of Portugal, born. 

Ditrerent cities have clainied thc honour of hs birth, 
and the time also of bis nativity is involved ii some 
obscurity. But frcçuunt allusions in bis poens infer 
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Lisbon lo have been bis birth-place, aud an eutry in 
lhe register of lhe Porteguesc índia Ilouae, proves it 
to have occnrred in 1524, or lhe year following •. 
llis family waa of consiilerablc nole, and originally 
Spanish. In 1.170, Vasco Perca de Caainans, disgusted 
al lhe courl of Caslilc, fled to lhat of Lisbon, wheru 
Kiog Ferdiuand immedialely adinilted blm inlo hia 
couucil, and gave bim lhe lordahips of Sardoal, Pun- 
nele, Marano, Aincndo, and other eonsiderable lauds; 
a ccrlain proof of lhe cniinence of bis rank and abi- 
llties. In lhe war for lhe snecession, whicli brokc out 
on lhe death of Ferdinand, Caamans sided witli lhe 
King of Castile, and was killcd in lhe batlle of Alja- 
barrola. But lhough John I. lhe victor, scized a grcal 
pari of hia estale, his ividow, lhe daoghlcr of Gon- 
saio Tcreyro, granil master of lhe order of Christ, and 
general of lhe Porluguese army, was not reduced be- 
nealb lier rank. She had three sons, wbo took lhe 
name of Camoens. The family of thc cldesl inler- 
inarricd wilh lhe first nobilily of Portugal, alid even, 
according lo Caslera, wilh lhe blood royal. But lhe 
family of lhe aecond brothcr, whose formne was slcn- 
der, had lhe superior lionour lo producc lhe author of 

lhe Lusiad. 
Early in his lifc lhe misforlnnes of lhe poet began. 

In his infancy, Simon Vaz de Camoens, his father, 
commander of a vesscl, was shipwreckcd at Goa, 
where, wilh his life, lhe greatest pari of his fortuite 

* In assigning 1824-5 as the era ol our poet s birtli, 
tlte editor must not omit slating it to have been the 
opinion of the late Mr. Mickle, tliat he was torn in 
thc vear 1517. As, however, tliis asseruon i-csts upon 
tlie"autliority of N. Antonio and Manuel Correu, two 
friends of Camoens, without any referencc to wntten 
documents, tlie editor hopes he shau not incur the 
charge of presumption in having followeçl I.ord 
Strangford, who, in the memoirs prchscd to his Lord- 
ship’s elegant version of the sonnets of Camoens, 
lias, upon the authority of Faria, placed u in 15Í1. 
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was lo*!. His molher, liowever, Anne de Macedo 
of Santarene, provided for lhe cducaiion of her scn 
Luis at lhe university of Coimbra. What he acquircd 
there, his Works discover: an inlimacy wilh the das- 
sics, equal lo lhat of a Scaliger, but directed by lhe 
laste of a Milton or a Pope. 

When hc left the university, he appeared at court. 
He was a polished scholar, and very handsoine, pos- 
sessiog a most engaging mien and address, 'vith the 
f.nest complexion ; which, addcd to the natural ardour 
and gay vivacity of his disposition, rendered him an 
acconiplished gentleman. Courts are the scenes of 
intrigue, and intrigue was fashionable at Lisbon. But 
the particular» of the amours of Camoens rest un- 
known. Tliis only appears: he had aspired above 
his rank, for hc was banished from the court; and, iu 
several of his sonnets, he ascribes this misfortune to 
love. 

He now relired to his mother*s friends at Santarcne. 
Here he renewed his studies, and began his Foem on 
the D isco very of índia. John III. at this time pre- 
pared an armament against África. Camoens, lired of 
his inaclive obscure life, went to Ceuta in this expe- 

ditiou, and greatly dislinguished his valour in several 
rcncounlcrs. In a naval engagement wilh the Moois, 
in the straits of Gibraltar, Camoens, in the conflict 
of boarding, where hc was amoug lhe foremost, lost 
his right eye. Yct neitber the hurry of actual Service, 

nor the dissipation of lhe camp, eould stifle his genius. 
He continucd his Lusíadas, and several of hismost 
beaulifnl sounets were wrilten in África, while, as he 
expresses it, 

One hand the pen, and onc the sword emploj’d. 

The fame of his valour had now readied the court, 
and he obtained permission to retom to Lisbon. But 
while he solicited an esiablishmeut which he bad me* 
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rited in lhe rauks of batile, the maliguity of evil 
tongues, as hc calls it in onc of his letlers, was injn- 
riously ponred upon him. Thoogb lhe bloom of liis 
carly youlh was cliaced by severaI years residente 
uudcr lhe scorching heavens of África, and lhongli 
allerecl by lhe loss of an cye, bis presence gave un* 
easiness lo ibe gentlemen of some fainilies of tlie first 
rank, where he had formei ly visiled. Jealousy is lhe 
cbaracicrislic of tlie Spanish and Porlugnese; its re- 
seutmeut knows no bonnds: and Camoens now found 
it prudeut (o banish bimself from his nalive counlry. 
Accordingly, in 1553, he sailed for índia, wilh a reso» 
lulion never 10 relurn. As Ibe sbip lefl theTagns, lie 
exclaimed, in lhe words of Ibe sepulchral monument 
of Scipio Africanus, Ingrata Pahia, non possidebis 
ossa mea ! Ungrateful counlry, thou shalt nol possess 
my bones! But he kncw nol what cvils in lhe Easl 
would awake Ibe remcmbrance of bis nalive belds. 

When Camoens arrived in índia, an expedilion was 
rcady to sail lo revenge lhe King of Cochin on lhe 
King of Pimenta. Without any rest on shore aflcr 
his long voyage, he joined this armament, and in 
lhe conquest of lhe Alagada islands, displayed his 
usual bravery. But h.s modesly, perhaps, is his 
greatest praise. In a sonnet he mentions ihis expedi¬ 
lion : wc went lo punish lhe King of Pimenta, says 
he, e succedeones bem, and ue succeedcd tceU. 
When it is considered Ibat lhe poct bore no incon- 
sidtrable share in ibe victoiy, no ode can couclude 
more elegantly, more happily lhan Ibi9. 

In the year following, he attcnded Manuel de Vas- 
concello in an expedition to lhe Red Sca. Here, says 
Faria, as Camoens had no use for his sword, he em- 
ployed his pen. Nor was his activily conflned in lhe 
tlect or cainp. He visiled Monnt Felix, and lhe 
adjacent inhospitable rtgions of África, which he 
so «trongly piclures in lhe Iaisiad, and in one of Uis 
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litlle picces, wheie he iamenls lhe absence of his 

Klistresa. 
When he retnrned to Goa, he enjnyed a tranqnillily 

which enabled hhn lo bcstow his aitenlion oa his cpic 
pocm. Bul ihis serenily svas inlerroplcd, pwhaps hy 
his owii impradence. He wrote some sátiros which 
gave otfence, and, by ordci of the viceroy, Francisco 

Barreio, he was banislied lo China. 
Men of poor abilities are more conscions of lheir 

embarrassmcnt and crrovs Ihan ia commonly bclieved. 
When men of Ihis kind are in power, ihey alfect çreat 
solemnity; and cvcry exprcssion of lhe mos! diMant 
lendency lo lesscn lheir dignily, is held as lhe grealesl 
of crimes. Conscions also hosv scverely lhe man of 
génios can hnrl lheir inlercsl, Ihey bcar an inslinctive 
anlipalhy againsl hhn,are uneasyeven in hiscompany, 
and, on the slightest prelence. are happy to driee him 
from lhein. Camoens was lhos silualed al Goa; and 
never was lherc a fairer ficld for salire Ihan lhe rolcrs 
of índia al Ihis lime afforded. Yel, whaleicr osleem 
lhe prndence of Camoens may lose in our idea, lhe 
nobleness of his disposilion will donbly gain. And, 
so conscions was he of his real inlcgrity and inno. 
cence, lliat in onc of his sonnels he wislies no olher 
revenge on Barreio, Ihan Ih rt lhe crnelly of his exile 

should ever be remembered. 
The accompllslimenls and manners of Camoens 

soon found him friends, llimigh nnder lhe Ulgrace of 
banishmenl. He was appointed commissiry of lho 

eslates of lhe defunct in lhe islantl of Macio, on lhe 
coast of China. Ilere he coutinoed his Luáad ; and 
here also, atter five years resider.ee, he leqnired a 
fortnne, lhough small, yel eqnal lo liis wisics. Don 
Conslamine de Braganna was now viceroj of Índia, 
and Camoens, desirons lo relurn lo Goa, nsigncd his 
charge. In a ship, freighlcd by himself, ic sei sail, 
bnt was shipwrecked in lhe gnlf near lhe inonth of 
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(hc river Mccon, in Cochin-China. AH hc had ac- 
qiiircd was lost in lhe tvaves: his poems, whirh he 
held in one hand, while he saved hitmelf with lhe 
Other, were all hc foond himaelf possesseri of, while 
hc stood friendless on lhe unknown shore. Bui lhe 
natives gave him a most hnmane rcccplion : (his hc 
has immortalized in lhe prophetic song in lhe tenih 
Lusiad; and in the sevcnih lie lells us, that here lie 
lost lhe weallh wbich satisfied his wishes : 

Agora da tsperanea ja adqitirada, &c. 

Now bles»*d wilh all lhe weallh fond hopc c^uld crave, 
Soon I bchcld that weallh bencalh lhe vrave 

Mv life, like Judah’s heaven-dooni’d king of yorc, 
By miracle prolongM- 

On lhe banks of lhe Mecon, he wrote his beauliful 
paraphrasc of llie psalm.whcre lhe Jews, in lhe finest 
slrain of pociry, are represented as hanginglheir harps 
on Ihewillows by lhe rivers of Babylon, and weeping 
lheir exile from lheir nalive connlry. llerc Camoens 
continued some time, lill an opporlunity offcred lo 
carry him lo Goa. When he arrived at that cily, Don 
Constantinc dc Braganza, whose characteristie was 
poiitcness, ndmitted him inlo intimate friendship, and 
Camoens was happy lill Counl Redondo assnmed lhe 
government. Those who had formerly procured lhe 
banishmenl of lhe satirist, were silent while Constam 
tine was in powcr; bnl now lhey exerled all lheir arts 
against him. Redondo, when he entered on oflice, 
pretended lo be lhe friend of Camoens; yet, wilh the 
mosl nnfeeling indifferencc, he suffered lhe innocent 
man lo bc thrown into lhe common prison. After all 
lhe dclay of bringing wilnesses, Camoens, in a public 
trial, fully refnted every accusalion of his condnct, 
while commissary at Macao, and his enemies were 
loaded wilh ignominy and reproach. Bnt Camoens 
had some crcditors; and lhese detained him in prUon 
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a considerablc lime, till lhe gentlcmen of Goa bcgan 
lo be ashamed, ibat a man of his singular meril 
should experience such Ireaimenl among them. He 
was set al liberly; and again he assumed lhe pro- 
fessiou of arn.s, and received lhe allowance of a gen- 
lleman volunteer, a tharacler at that time eommon 
in Portugnese índia. Soon aflcr, Pe<lro Barreio, ap. 
poinled governor of lhe fort al Sofala, by high pro- 
mises, allured Uie poei to allend him ihilher. The go¬ 
vernor of a dislant fort, in a barbarous counlry, shares, 
in some measnre, the fale of an exile. Yet, tliough lhe 
ouly molive ol Barreto was, in this unpleasant situa- 
tion, to retain the convcrsation of Camoens at his 
table, it was his least care to render the life of his 
guesi agrceable. Chagrined with his trealment, atui 
a considerablc lime baving elapsed in ván depend- 
ance upon Barreto, Camoens resolved to nturn to his 
native counlry. A ship, on the homewardvoyage, at 
titis time touched at Sofala, and scveral gentbmen who 
were on board were desirous that Cametns should 
accompany them. Bnt this the governor unjenerously 
endeavoured to preveni, and charged him vitb a debl 
for board. Anthony de Cabral, however, atd Hector 
de Sylveyra, paid the demand ; and Canoens, says 
Faria, and the hononr of Barreto, wert sold to- 
gether. 

Aftcr an absence of sixteen years, Canoens, in 
1569, returned to Lisbon, nnhappy even n his ar- 
rival, for the peatilence lhen raged in that :ily, and 
prevented his publication for three years. A last, in 
1572, he printed his Lusiad, whicb, in the qtening of 
the first book, in a most clegant turn of conpliment, 
be addressed to his priuce, King Sebastian, ucn in his 
eighteenth year. The king, says the French tanslator, 
was so pleased with his merit, that he gave Ite anthor 
a pension of 4000 reais, on condition that te should 
teside at court. But this salary, says the sane writer, 
M*as withdrawn by Cardinal Henry, who suceeded to 
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lhe Crown of Porlngal, losl by Sebasiian at lhe baillc 
of Alcazar. 

Bui tbis slory of lhe pension is very doublful. 
Corrêa, and olher colemporary aulliors, ilo nol inen. 
lion il, though some lale wrilers havc given credil lo 
il. If Camoens, however, had a pension, il is highly 
probablc lhat Ilenry deprived hím of il. When Sc. 
baslian «as devottd lo lhe Chase, his grand uncle, lhe 
cardinal, presidcd al lhe council board, and Camoens, 
in his address lo thc king, which closes lhe Ijisiad, 
advises him lo exclude lhe clergy froin slalc affiiirs. 
II was easy. lo sec lhat lhe cardinal «-as herc intendcd. 
And Ilenry, besidcs, was one of ihosc slatcsraen «lio 
can perceivc no benefil resnlling lo lhe public froni 
elogani lileralure. Bul il oughi also 10 be addcd in 
colnplelion of his characler, lhat nndcr lhe narrow 
views and wcak hauds of ihis Ilenry, lhe kiugdom of 
Portugal fell imo uller ruin ; and on his dcalh, which 
doscd a sliorl inglorious reign, lhe crown of Lishon, 
afler a fainl slrnggle, was anncxcd lo lhat of Madrid. 
Such was lhe degeneracy of llie Porlnguese, a dcgcne- 
racy lamented in yain by Camoens, and whose ob- 
servalion of il was impnlcd lo him as a crime. 

Though lhe grcal palron of lheological liléralnre, 
a species lhe reverse of lhat of Camoens, cerlain il is, 
lhat lhe autlior of lhe Lnsiad was ulterly neglccted by 
Ilenry, nnder whose inglorious reign lie dieil in all lhe 
■nisery of poveríy. By some il is said he died in 
an alms-house. Il appears, however, lhat he bad nol 
even lhe cerlainly of subsislence which lhese irouses 
provlde. He had a black servanl, who had grown old 
wilh hira, and who had long experienced his inaster’3 
humanlty. This gralefnl Indian, a nalive of Java, 
who, accordiug lo some wrilers, saved his maslePs 
life in lhe onhappy shipwrcck where lie losl his effecls, 
beggerl in lhe sireels of Lisbon for lhe only man in 
Porlngal on whom God had beslowed lhosc lalems, 
which have a lendency lo ercct lhe spirll of a down- 

D 
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ward age. To tl.e eye of a careful observe,, lhe fale 
Tf CanLns Ihrows grea. lighl o„ -ha. of hUe^nU», 
and will appear stricdy com.ec.ed wi I. H e «me 

ignoram*. lhe same degeneraled apuit, 
Camoens lo depend on his share o. he ahns b,^ 
in lhe slrcels by his old hoary servanl, lhe same spirit 
which cauaed ihis, sunk lhe kingdom of Portugal into 
ibe tno‘t abiect vassalage ever expenenced by a con- 

nalion. While lhe grandces of Portugal were 
Wind 10 lhe ruin which impended over lhem, Camoens 
beheld il «ilh a pongeney of grief ^ieh haslened ,, 
end. In one of bis lelters he has Ihese reroarkame 
svords « Em fim accaberey à vula, e 
todos que/ay afeiçoada a mini,o patria,, to. I 
am ending lhe course of my life ; lhe World wUl wl l- 
Zs how I have loved my counlry. I have relarned, 
not only lo die in her bosom, bnl lo d.e wih her. 

In anolher lel.er, wri.len a Unto 1"£’ * 
Ihus yet vrilh dignily, compla.ns, Who has on 

so Jnfall a ihealre as my poor bed, snch 
lion of lhe disappoimmenls of fortunet And I, a. if 

he conld no. hersclf subdne me, I have yiehed and 
« of her party; for il wcrc wdd andad.y lo 

hone lo çurmounl snch accumulated evlls. 
T «his unhappy si.na.ion, in 1579, >he yearater lhe 

faial defeal of Don Sebaslian, dieil Lms de Canoeus, 
lhe grcaicsi li.erary genins ever prodneed byPorto- 
eal ■ in marlial couragc, and sp.nl of hononr, lolhing 
S erior ” her grea.es. heroes. And in a nanner 
snilable lo lhe poverty in which he died was he mncd. 
STaner however, many epi.aphs hononrd hl. 
memory ; he grea.ncss of his meri. was umwrsally 
Tonfeid, and his Lnsiad was Iransla.ed .nlo-anons 

íanguages *. Nor ongh. i. lo bc omi.led.lhal lie man 
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'O misf '“y "eglecled by ibc weak King Ilenry, was 
earnestly inquired after by Philip of Spain, wh™ he 
aasomed lhe crown of Lisbon. When Philip heard 
lhat Camoena was dead, bolii his worda and bis coun- 
lenaucc expressed his disappointment and grief. 

From lhe whole leoor of his life, and from ibal 
splnt which glows fhronghout lhe Lusiad, il evldenlly 
appeats lhat lhe courage and raauners of Camoena 
nowedfrom Iruc grealness and dignily ofaoul. Tlmugh 
bis polished conversalion was oflen conneil by lhe 
greal, he appears so dislanl from aerviliiy, lhat iiis 
impmdcnce in this respccl is by some liighly blamed. 
Yel lhe inslanc.es of it by no meana deserve lhat se. 
veniy of censure wllh which some writera have con. 
demned bim. Unconseious of lhe feelings of a Ca- 
moens, ihey knew noi lhat a carelessness in sec.rrine 
lhe smilea of forlune, and an open honesly of indig. 
nanon, are almost inseparable from lhe enthusiasm of 
fine imagiuation. The trulh is, the man possessed of 
Iruc genius feels his grealesl happiiieas in lhe pursuila 
and exeursiona of lhe mind, and lherefore makcs an 
eslunale of Ihinga, very dilfcrenl from lhai of hiin 
whosc unremilling allenlion is devoled lo his externai 
inierest. lhe profnsion of Camoena is alao censured 
Ilad he diseipaied lhe weallh he acquircd ai Macao’ 
1,5 Pr°bnion indeed had been criminal; bul il does 

noi appear lhat he ever enjoyed any olher opporlunily 
oi acquiring indepcndencc. But Camoena was nu- 
fortunale, and lhe unforlunale man is viewed 

anpeared in Freneh. Thomas de Faria, bishop of 
largam Afnca, translated il into Latiu, and printed 
‘a mc'n“he‘.lher- “S ow" or ,hc llamr »f Camoena: 

h t vam’ “ttrn1'P‘ ,to passhis version upon 
the public as an original. Le P. Nicerou savs tlíere 

intnHeíw«wW Í5Í“ transl?t'on8- It is translated alao 
Slth 8,reat el.«gabcc and spirit, by one 

• ‘ lefrnc<) ingcmous Jew, autllor of 
sescral porms m t.lat languagc. and who, about 
thirty ycars ago, dicd in the fioly Land. 
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-Uirough the diui shadc his fate casts o’er h« r 
A shade that «preadi its cvening darkness o’er 
IIis briglitest virtucs, while ii shoxys his fotbles 
Crowding and obviouí as the midnighl stars, 
Which in tlie sunshinc of prosperity 
Never liad bcen descried- 

Yet, afier tlic strictest discussion, when all thcauses 
are weighed toglhor, ibc uiisfortnnes of Caniois will 
appear ibc fault and dlsgrace of his age and cintry, 
anil uot of lhe man. His talents wonld liave cured 
liim an apartment in lhe palace of Angustus, b such 
talents are a curse lo their possessor in an ilerate 
ualion. In a beauliful digressive exclamation,t the 
end of lhe flfth Lusiad, lie gives us a striking íw c»f 
the neglect which he expericnced. Having meioued 
how Ibe greaiesi hcroes of anliquky revert an«l 
chcrished lhe Mnse, he ihus characieriscs the ibiiity 

of his own age and connlry: 

Alas! on Tago’s hapless shore alone 
The RIuse i* slighted, and her charms anknown. 
For thi». no Virgil here attunes the lyre, 
No llomer here awake» the hero’s nre. 
Unheard, in »aín their nauve poet nuga. 
And cold neglect weighs down the Miue’s wings. 

And what parlicularly seen» to have touched hii_ 

Even he whose veios lhe blood of Gama warras * 
Walks bv, unconscious of the Muses charms: 
For himho Muse shall leave her golden loonj, 
No palm shall blossom, and no wreath shall bloon 
Yet shall my labours and my cares be paid 
By fauie immortal-- 

In such an age, and among such barbarous noiiy, 
what but wretched neglect could be the fate of Ca- 
moens! Atter all, however, if be waa imprtid» on 
bis firtt appearance at the court of John III. lhe 

• Alluding to Don Francisco de Gama, Cou de 
Vidigueyra, who had not one idea, that the eltut» 
writer who immortalized his auccstor had the ast 
titio to his counlenance. 
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honcsty of his iudiguation Icd liini into grcat impru- 
dcnce, as certainly i( did, when at Goa he satiriscd 
lhe viceroy and lhe firsl Golhs in power; yet let it 
also bc remembcred, ihat “ The gifis of imagination 
bring lhe hcaviest task npon lhe vigilance of reason; 
and lo bear lhose facullics wiih unerring rectitude or 
invariable propriely, requires a degree of firmness 
andof cool ailcnlion, which dolh nol alwaysaltend lhe 
hifiher gifis of lhe mind. Yel difficull as nature her- 
seli seems lo have rendered lhe task of regulaiily lo 
genins, it is ihc supreme consolalion of dnllness and 
of folly lo point wilh Golhic Iriumph lo lhose ex- 
cesses which are lhe overflowings of facullies they 
nevcr enjoyed. Perfeclly unconscions thai lhey are 
indcbted lo their slupidity for lhe consislency of thcir 
ronducl, lhey plnme lheinselves on an imaginary vir- 
ine, which has iis origin in what is really lheir dis- 
grace. Let such, if such dare approach lhe íhrine of 
Camoens, >vilhdraw to a respeclful distance; and 
should lhey behold lhe ruins of genius, or lhe wcak- 
ness of an exalted mind, let thern be langht lo lament, 
that nature has lefi lhe noblest of her works im- 
perfecl 

• This passage in inverted commas is cited, with 
the alteration of thc name only, from Ur. L;inghorne'8 
account of thc lifc of William Collins. 



DISSERTATION 

ON TIIE 

LUSIAD, 
AND 

OBSERVATIONS UPON EPIC POETRY. 

VOLTAIRE, when he was in England, previons to 
the publication of his Henriade, published in English 
au Essay on thc Epic Poetry of the Europeau mtions. 
In this he highly praised and sevcrely attackfd the 
Lusiad. Yct this criticism, though most snptrficial 
and erroneo»8, has been generally esteemed throighout 
Etirope, as thc true character of lhat poem. Th< grcat 
objections upon which he condemns it, are, an ibsurd 
mixture of Christian and Pagan niythology, and a 
want of unity in the action and conduct. F«r lhe 
mixturc of mythology, a defencc shall bc otfered and 
the wild exaggerations of Voltaire exposed. Aid an 
cxamen of thc condnct of the Lusiad will ccariy 
evince, lhat the Eneid itsclf is not more perfect ii tbat 
conncction which is requisite to form onc whob, ac- 
cording lo the strictcst rules of epic unity *. 

• As whatever bears the sanction of Voltaire’scele- 
brated name will be remembered, and hereaftu* ap- 
peaied to as decisive in the controversics of littrary 
merit, if not circumstantially refuted ; it raay u>t be 
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The tcrm Epopcria is derived from the Greek"Etioç, 
discourse, and hence the epic, may be rendered the 
narrative poem. In the full latitude of this definition, 
some Italian critica have contended, that the poenis of 
Dante and Ariosto were epic. But these consisl of 
various detached actions, which do not constitate one 
whole. In this manner Telemachus and the Faerie 
Queene are also epic poenis. A definition more re- 
stricted, however, a definition descriptivc of the nobleat 
species of poctry, has bcen given by Aristotle; and 
the greatest critics have followed him, in appropriating 
to this species the term of epopoúa, or epic. The 
subject of lhe epopteia, according to that great lather 
of criticism, must be onc. One action must be in- 
variably pursued, and heightened through diflerent 
stages, till the catastrophc close it in so complete a 
manner, that any further addition would only inform 
the reader of wliat lie already pereeives. Yet in 
pursuing this one end, collateral episodes not only give 
that varicty, so essential to good poetry, but, under 
judicious management, assist in the most pleasing 
manner to facilitate and prodnce the unravelmeut, or 
catastrophe. Thus the anger of Achilles is the subject 

amiss to expose the very slight acquaintance that 
Voltaire possessed of this poem, which he has in the 
above-mentioncd essay so unjustly condemned. It 
might rcasonably be presumed, that a ci itic should not 
only possess a correct knowledge of the Janguagc of 
that autlior, whose nroduction he essays to examine, 
but that he should also have studied the literature of 
the country, and more particularly that of the age, in 
which hchved ; yet so totally destitute was Voltaire 
of both tlicse requisites for forining a just couception 
of the merits of Camoens, that when his Essay on 
Epic Poctry was printing in London, he confcsscd to 
Col. Bladon, tlie translator of Ctesar, to whom he 
shewed a proof sheet of it whilst at press, that he had 
never seen the Lusiad, neither could he read Portu- 
guese, upon which the Colonel put Fanshaw’s transla- 
tion of it into his hands, and in less tlian a fortnight 
VoUaire’s critique made its appearauce. 
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of lhe Iliad. He witbdraws his assislancc from lhe 
Greeks. The cfforts and dislresaes of lhe Greciao 
ariny in his abscnce, and the iriuinphs of Hector, aie 
lhe consequcnces of liis ráge. In lhe utmost danger of 
lhe Greeks, he permile his friend Palroclus Io go lo 
battle. Palroclus is killcil by Heclor. Achilies, lo 
revenge his fali, rushes lo lhe fleld. Ileclor is killed, 
llie Trojans defcaied, and lhe rage of Achilies is 
enothcd by lhe obsequies of his friend. And lhos also 
the subjecl of the Eneid is one. The rcmains of lhe 
Trojan nalion, lo whom a Seal of empire is promised 
by the Oracle, are represented as endangered by a 
teinpest al sea. They land at Carlhage. Eneas, their 
leader, rclales llie fate of Troy to tlie hospilablc qnecn; 
but ia ordered by Jupiler to liilii lhe prophecies, and 
go in searcii of the promised seát of lhal empire, which 
was one day to command llie World. Eneas again seis 
sail; many ailventures bcfal him. Ile al lasl lanils iu 
Iialy, whcrc prophecies of his arrival were acknow. 
ledged. His faied bride, however, is beirolheil lo 
Turnos. A war ensncs, and lhe poem conclodes wilh 
lhe deaili of lhe rival of Eneas. Jn bolli lhesc great 
Poems, a machinery snitable lo lhe allegorical rcligion 
of those times is preserved. Juno is lhe gnardian of 
lhe Greeks, Vénus of the Trojans. Narralivc poetry 
wilhout fiction can never plcase. Wilhout ficlioo it 
umst want the marvellons, whicli is lhe very soul of 
poesy I and hence a machinery is indispensibte in lhe 
epic poeni. The condnct and machinery of lhe Lusiad 
are as follow:—The poein opens wilh a view of lhe 
Portuguese lieet before a prosperons gale on the coasl 
of Elhiopia. The crcws, however, ave worn wilh 
labour, and lheir safely depends npon their fortiuic in 
a friendly harboor. The gods of ancieilt or poelical 
inylhology are represented as in council. The fale of 
lhe Easlern world depends upon the suecess of lhe 
fleel. Bnt as we trace the machinery of lhe Lusiad, 
lei na remember lhal, iike lhe machinery of Honter 
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and Virgil, il is also allegorical. Júpiter, or tiie Lord 
of Fale, pronounces that tbe Lusians sball be pros- 
perous. Bacchus, the cvil dcemon or genius of Mo- 
hammedism, who was ftorsliipped in Uic East, fore- 
secing that his cinpire and altars would be overturned, 
opposcs Jove, or Fate. The celestial Venus, or heavcnly 
Love, pleads for the Lusians. Man, or divine Fortí- 
tude, encourage* the Lord of Fate to rcinain unaltcred; 
and Maia’* son, the Messenger of Ileaven, is sent to 
lead lhe navy to a friendly harbour. The fleet arrives 
at Mozambic. Bacchus, like Juno in the Eneid, raises 
a commotion against the Lusians. A battle ensues, and 
the victorions fleet pursue their voyage, under the care 
of a Moorish pilot, who advises them to enter the 
harbour of Quiloa. According to history, thcy at- 
tempted this harbour, where their destruction would 
liave been inevitable; but they were dríven from it by 
the violence of a sudden tempest. The poet, in the 
true spirit of Homer and Virgil, ascribes this to the 
celestial Venus, 

-vvhosc watchful carc 
Had ever been their guide-— 

They now arrive at Mombassa. Tlie raalice of the 
evil diemon or genius of Mohammedism, still excites 
the arts of treachery against them. Ilerraes, the 
messenger of heaven, in a drcam, in the spirit of 
Homer, warns the hero of the poem of his danger, 
and commands hiin to steer for Melinda. There he 
arrives, and is received by the princc in the most 
frieudly manuer. Here the hero receives the first 
certain intelligence or hope of índia. The prince of 
Melinda’s admiratiou of the fortitude and prowess of 
his guests, the first who had ever dared to pass the 
unknown ocean by Cape Corrientes, artfully prepares 
the rcader for a long episode. The poetn of Virgil 
contains the history of the itoman empire to his own 
time. Camoens perceived this, and trod io his steps. 

D 2 
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The history of Portugal, which Gama relates to tlie 
king of Melinda, is not only ncccssary to give tlieir 
new ally an bigh idea of the Lusian prowess and 
spirit, but also naturally leads to, and accouuls for the 
voyage of Gama: the event, which, in its consequences, 
sums up the Portuguese honours. It is also requisite 
for Gama to tell the rise of his nation to «hc king of 
Melinda, as it is for Eneas to relate to Dido the canse 
of his voyage, the destruction of Troy. Pleased with 
the fame of their natiou, the king of Melinda votro 
lasting friendíhip with the Lusians, and gives them a 
faithful pilot. As they sad across the great Indian 
ocean, ihe machincry is again employed. The cvil 
diemon implores Neptunc and the poweis of tlic sea 
to raise a tempest to destroy the tleet. The sailors on 
the night watch fortify their couragc by relating the 
valiant acts of their countrymen; and an episode, in 
the true poctical spirit of chivalry, is introduccd. Thns 
Achilles in his tcnt is represented as singing to his lyre 
the praises of lieroes. And in the epic conduct, this 
narrative and the tales told by Nestor, cither to restrain 
or inflame the rage of the Grecian chicfs, are ccrtainly 

the same. 
The accumulation of the tempest in the meanvliile is 

finely dcscribed. It now descends. CelestialVenus 
perceives the ilauger of her tleet. Shc is introdued by 
the appearanco of her star, a stroke of poetry .vhich 
would have sbined iu the Eneid. The tempet is in 
its utmost rage, 

The sky and ocean blendinic, each on fire, 
SeemM as all iiaturc struggled to expire, 
Wiien now the silvcr star of L<»ve appearM; 
Brízht iu her ca-I her radiant fiont slic rcar’d; 
Fair throueh the lioirid stomi the gentle ray 
Aimounced the proiiiiM! ol lhe eheerful day. 
From her brieht throne Celestial Love beheld 
The tempest uurn -- 

And in the true spirit of HomerV allegory, ahealls 
her nympli», and by their ministry slills the teniest. 
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Oama now arrives in índia. Every circnmstance risos 
froin lhe preceding one; and ihe conduci m every 
circumstance is as exnctly Virgilian, as auy iwo 
Iragedics may possibly be alike iu adherence to lhe 
ruies of lhe drama. Gama, having accomplishcd his 
purpose in índia, seis sails for Europe, and lhe rna- 
chinery is for lhe last lime employed. Venus, lo 
reward hcr heroes, raises a paradisaical island in lhe 
sea. Vottaire, in his English es>ay, has sai.l, that no 
nation but lhe rortngnese and Italians could bc pleascd 
with (his fiction. In lhe French he lias suppressed this 
senlencc, but bas comparcd il to a Dutch brolhel 
allowed for lhe sailors. Yet this idea of il is as false 
as it is gross. Every thing in lhe island of Love 
resembles lhe stalue of Venus dc Medieis. The de- 
seriplion is warm indeed, but it is ohaste as lhe first 
luves of Adam and Eve in Millon; and entirely free 
from that grossncss, (see lhe note, p. 142, vol. iii.) 
often to be found in Danle, Ariosto, Spcnser, and in 
Milton hiinsdf. Afier lhe poet lias explained lhe 
allegory of lhe island of Love, the goddess of lhe 
ocean gives her hand and commiis her enipirc lo 
Gama, whom she conducts to her palace, where, in a 
proplietic song, he hears lhe aclions of lhe heroes who 
wcre to eslablish lhe Portuguesc enipirc in lhe East. Iu 
Epic conduct nothing can be more masterly. The 
funeral games in honour of Patroclus, after lhe Iliad 
has lurned npon ils great liingc, lhe de.aih of Ilcctor, 
are herc most happily imitaled; afier lhe Lusiad has 
also turned npon ils great hinge, lhe discovery of índia. 
The conduct is lhe same, though not one feature is 
borrowcd. Ulysses and Eneas are sent to visit the 
regions of the dead; and Voltaire’s hero must also be 
conveyed to licll and heaven. But how sii|>erior is the 
spirit of Camoens! He parallels these striking adven. 
turos by a new ficlion of his owu. Gama in the idand 
of Bliss, and Eneas in hcll, are in epic conduct exacily 
lhe same; and in this unborrowing sameness, he <rrt- 
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fulhj interueaves the history of Porteal: art- 
fully, as Voltaire hiraself confesses. The ejsode with 
lhe king of Melinda, lhe descriplion of te painted 
ensigns, and Ibc propbetic song, are parallcln manner 
and purpose with the episode of Dido, th shield of 
Eneas, and the vision in Elyaium. To apeasc the 
rage of Achilles, and to lay the foundattn of the 
Koman empire, are the grand pnrposcs olthe Iliad 
and Eneid; the one eflected by the death c Hector; 
the other by the allianceof Latinus and Eneasrcndercd 
certain by the death of Turnus. In like iranner, to 
cstablish the Portuguese Chrislian empire inthe East, 
is the grand design of tbe Lusiad, rendered «ertaio by 
lhe happy retnrn of Gama. And lhos, in the true 
spirit of the epopaia, ends lhe Lusiad, a po«m where 
every circumstance rises in just gradalion, till tbewhole 
is snmrned np in the inost pcrfect unity of epic 
action. 

The machinery of Homer, (sce the note at lhe end 
of Book VI.) contains a inost pcrfect and maslerly 
allegory. To imitate the ancients was the prevailing 
taste when Camoens wrote; and their poelicai manners 
were every where adopted. That he esteemed his own 
as allegorical, he assures ns in the end of the ninth 
book, and in one of his letters. But a proof, even 
inore determinate, occurs in the opening of lhe poem. 
Castera, the French translator, by his over refinement, 
has much misrepresented the allegory of the Losiad. 
Mars, who never appears but once in the first book, 
he tells us, signifies Jesus Christ. This explanaliou, so 
ope:i to ridicule, is every where unnecessary; and 
surely never entered the thought of Camoens. It is 
evident, however, that he intended the guardian powers 
of Christianity and Mohammedism under the two 
principal personages of his machinery. Wordscanuot 
be plainer: 

Wherc’er thU people shoukl their empire raise, 
She knew hei altar» should unnuuibcrd blaze; 
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And baibarous nations at her holy shrinc 
Be humani»'d and taught hei lore divino: 
Her spreading honours thus lhe one insDirti, 
And one Uie Uread lo lose his worskip lírM. 

And the game idea is on cvery opporlunily repealed 
and euforced. Pagan mythology had its Celestial, as 
well as Terrestrial Venus*. The Celestial Venus is 
lhereforc lhe most proper personagc of that mythology 
to figure Chrislianity. And Racchus, the conqneror of 
the East, is, in lhe ancient poelical allegory, the most 
natural protector of the altars of índia. Whatever 
may be said against the use of the ancient machincry 
in a modern poem, candour nmst coufcss, that the 
allegory of Camoens, which arms the genius of Mo- 
hammcdismt against the expedition of his herocs, is 
both sublime and inost happily interesting. Nor must 
his choice of the ancient poelical machincry be con- 
demned without examination. It has becn the language 
of poetry these tíiree thousand ycars, and its allegory 
is perfectly understood. If not impossible, it will 
certainly be very difiicult to fmd a new, or a better 
machincry for an epic poem. 'That of Tasso is cou- 
dcmned by BoilcauJ. yet, that of Camoens may plead 
the aothority of that celcbrated critic, and is cveu 
vindicated, undesignedly, by Voltaire hiraself. In ai» 
cssay predxed lo his Henriade, l£ mot d' Amphitrite. 

* The Celestial Venus, according to Plato, was the 
daughter of Ouranus, or Hcaven, and thencc callcd 
Urania. Xcuophon says, shc prbsided over the love 
of wisdom and virtue, which are the pleasures of the 
soul, as the Terrestrial Venus presided over the 
pleasures of the body. 

+ For several collateral proofs, see the note, p. 159, 
vol. ii. and text inLusiad VI11. where Bacchus, the 
evil daemon, takes tlie form .of Mohammed, and 
appears in a dream to a priest of the Koran. 

$ On account of his magic. But magic was the 
popular bclief of Tasso's age, and has alforded him 
a tine machincry, though his use of it is sometimes 
highly blameable. 
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says lie, dam nutre poesle, ne signiji que la Mer, 
et non V Eporne de Nephmc—" lhe .vord Amplii- 
'rite in our poelry sigoifles only lhe se, and nol lhe 
wife of Neplnne." And why may nol Ik word Venas 
in Camoens signify divine love, and nt lhe wife of 
Vnlcan' “ Love,” says Vollairc, in Ih same essay, 
“ has his arrows, and Juslice a balance in our mosl 
christian wrilings, in our paimings, in >ur lapeslry, 
wilhoui beiug esteemed as lhe least mxiure cf Ta- 
gaoisin." And if lliis criíicism has juslce in ii, why 
nol apply il to lhe Lusiad, as wcll as lo lie Ilenriade? 
Candonr will not only apply il lo lhe lusiad, but it 
will also add lhe aulhority of Boileau. He is giving 
rides for an epic poem: 

f)ans le raste recit d' une louguc aelion, 
Xe soutient par la fable, et vit de firtiou. 
La pour noas euc/iauter tout est /his en usage: 
Tout prmd un corps, une ame, nu espril, un cisagt 
( fiai/ue ver tu denmt une divinite ; 
Minrrce est la prudence, et Vénus la beaule. 
te n et plus la vapeur qui produit le tountre, 
Cest Júpiter arme pour eff raqcr la terre. 
Un orage terril/le aux yeux des matele/ts, 
t est Septune, en courroux, qui gonrmandt lei floti 
Xins tous ces ornnnens le vers tombe en languem: ‘ ” 
La poesic est morte, ou tampe sans vigueur: 
Im poete n'est plus qu'im orateur timide, 
Hn'unfroid kistorien d'une fable insipide. 

F.very idea of these lines strongly defends thc Lusiad. 
Yei, it muet not be concealed, a distinction follows 
which may appear against it. Boileau requires a pro¬ 
fane subject for the epie muse. But hisreason for it is 
not just: 

ne la foi d' un Chretien lei mys teres terribles 
It omrmens cgayes ne sout point susceptibles. 
I. evangile a l esprit tfojfre de tous cotes 
Que pcniteuce a faire, it tonrmens merites : 
L t de vosjictions le me/ange cou/mble 
Mcme a ses verites donne Cair dc la fable. 

The mystercs terríbles afford, indeed, no subject for 
poctryi But thc Biblc oflers to the muse somethiug 
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btsides penitence and merited torments. The Para- 
disc Lost, and lhe woiks of lhe greatest painters, evincc 
Ihis. Nor does Ihis crilicism, false as it is, contain 
one argumcni which excludes lhe heroes of a Christian 
naiion Irom being lhe subject of poetry. Modern 
subjects are indeed condemned by Boileau; and an- 
cient fable, wiih ils Ulyssts, Againemnon, &c.- 
noms heurcux semblcnt nés jiour Us vers—sve re- 
coininendwl to lhe poet. Bnt, happy for Camoens, 
his feelings directc<l hiin to another choice. For, in 
contradiciion of a ihonsand Boileaus, no coniposilions 
are so iniscrably uriiuieresting as our modern poems, 
wherc the heroes of ancient fable are thc personages of 
the action. Unless, therefore, the subject of Cainoens 
uiay thus scem condemned by the celcbi ated French 
criíic, every other rnle he proposes is in favour of the 
machinery of lhe Lusiad. And his own example 
proves, ihat he thought the pagan machinery not im. 
proper in a poem wherc lhe heroes* are modern. But 
there is au essential distinciion iu thc method of using 
it. And Camoens has strictly adhered lo this essential 
difference. The conduet of lhe epic poem is twofold; 
the historical and allegorical. When paganism was the 
popular belief, Diomed might wound Mars or Vénus; 
but when the names of these deities became merely 
allegorical, such abo ought to be the aclions ascribed 
to them. And Camoens has strictly adhered to this 
rule. His heroes are Christians; and Santa Fe, Holy 
Faith, is often mentioned in the historical parts where 
his heroes speak andact. But it isonly in the allegorical 
paris where the pagan or the poetical mythology is 
introdoced. And in his machinery, as m his historical 
paris, there is no mixture of pagan and Christian 

personages. The deliverance of the Lusian fleet, as- 
cribed lo the celestial Vcnus, so ridiculed by Vollaire, 

• He uses the pagan mythology in his poem on. 
tlie passage of tíie Rhioc by the French army, iu 1072. 
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is exacily acconling lo lhe prtcepU of Boilean. Il is 
the historioal oppositiou or conccrt of Chrislian and 
pagan ideas which fornis lhe absurd, and disfigures a 
poeni. But this absurd opposition or conccri of per- 
sonages ha3 no placc in lhe Lusiad, lhongh it is found 
in lhe grealcst of modern poels. Froin Millon both 
the allowable and blaiueable mixture of Cliristian and 
pagan ideas may be fully cxemplificd. With great 
judgment, he ranks the pagan deities among lhe fallen 
angels. When he alludes to pagan mytholoçy, he 
sometimes says, “ as fables teignand somei imes he 
raentions tliese deilies in lhe allegcry of poelical slyle; 
as thus, 

--When Bcllona slorms, 
With all her battering cngines bcnt to rase 
Some capital city- 

Aud thns, when Adam smiles on Eve; 

-as Júpiter 
On Juno smiles when he iinpregns the clouds 
Tbat shcd May Aowers — —— 

TIere lhe personages arc menlioned expressly in lheir 
allcgorieal capacily, the use recommended byBoileau. 

In the following lhe blameable mixlure occnrs. He is 
describing paradise- 

-Universal Pan 
Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance 
1-ed on th’ eternal spring. Not lhat fair field 
Of Enna, where Proserpin, çatherinç flower*, 
Hcrself a fairer flower, by gloomy Dis 
Was gathercd: which cost Ceres all that pain 
To seek her througli the world- 

-might with this Paradise 
Of Edcn strive- 

The mention of Pan, lhe Graces and Hours, is here 
in the pure allegorical style of poetry. But lhe story 
of Proserpine is not in allegory; it is menlioned in 
tl.c same manner of anthenticily as lhe many Scripture 
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histories introrluced imo tlic Paradise Lost. Whcn lhe 
augel brings Eve lo Adarn, she appcars 

-án naked heauty more adornd 
More lovely tha» Pandora, ivhom tlie Gods 
EndmvM ivilll ah dirir eifii, and O roo like 
In sad event, when «o lli* umviser son 
Of Japhet biftuslit by Hermes sbe ensnarM 
Mankind with hcr fair looks. to be avcnged 
On hiui wlio bad stole Jovc’* autbeiUic tire. 

Ilcrc we havo thc healbcn gods, anolher origin of cvil, 
and a wh oh? string ol íables, alluded to as real events, 
on a levei with hb snbject. 

Nor is poctical use the only defencc of our injured 
author. In the age of Camoens, Bacchus was esteemed 
a real dieinon: and celestial Vemis was considered as 
lhe namc by wbich the Etlmics expresscd the divine 
Love. But if lhe cold hyper-critic will still blame our 
author for his allegory, let it be repeatcd, that of all 
Chiistian poets, Camoens is in this the least reprc- 
benslble. The hcll, pnrgatory, and paradise of Dante, 
form onc continned unallegorical texture of pagin and 
scriptural numes, «lcscriptions, and ideas. Arioslo is 
continually in the same fanlt- And, if it is a fauit to 
nse lhe ancient poelical machinery in a potm wherc 
the herots are Christians, Voltaire liimself has infinitely 
inove of lhe melange coupable than Camoens. The 
machinery of his Henriade is, asconfessed by hiinself, 
upon the idea of the pagan mylhology: he cites 
Boileau, 

Cetl (Tun ternpulc vain t'allarmcr sottemcM, 
F-t touloir aux Iccteitrs pluire tans agrement, 
Biai lol i/s defendront dc peindre la prudt-nce, 
De doinier a Themls ni /«inilcau, »u balance...... 
Kl par-loul Icsdiscours, com me un idolatrie, 
Dam leurfaux zele irout chasser Caltegoru. 

But he suppresses the verses wbich immediately follow, 
where the introduction of the truc God is prohibitcd 
by the crilic, 
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F.t fabuleux Chretiens, n'aUous point datis tos songes, 
Du Dicu de verile faire un Dicu de tnenson;es. 

Yet, the God of iruth, according to thc Cbistian idea, 
in dircct violation of this prccept, is a tonsiderablc 
personagc in the pagan allegorical machiiery of lhe 
Ilenriade. Bnt the couplet last cited, thoi»h as direct 
against the Ilenriade as If it had been writen to con- 
demn it, is not in the least degrce appliable to lhe 
machinery of the Lusiad; a inachinery infiiiely supe¬ 
rior in every respect to tliat of Voltae, tliough 
Camoens wrote at the revival of learning, e* crilicism 
had given lier best rules to the modern Mm. 

The pocm of Camoens, indeed, so fullydndicates 
itself, that this defence of it perbaps mayseem uu- 
necessary. Yet one consideralion will vidcate this 
defence. Thc poem is written in a langnagainknown 
in polite literature. Few are able to juc,e of the 
original, and the unjust clamonr raised aginst it by 
Rapin • and Voltaire, li as been received in surope as 
its true character. Lord Kaimes, and othr authors, 

have censured its misture of pagan andChristian 
mythology in such terms, as if the Lusiad, hc poem 
svhich of all other modern onts is the mostunexcep- 
tionable in this, were in this mixlure the nost egre- 
giously nusufferable. 

Other views of the conduct of the Lusiad iow olfcr 
themselves. Besides thc above remarks, nany ob- 
servations on the machinery and poetical conluct are, 
in tbeir proper places, scattered throughout he notes. 

• Rapin condemns Camoens for his wan of per- 
spicuity, which charge he advances against hm as his 
greatest blemish ; but perspicuity, elegant sinplicity, 
and the most natural unstrained narmony, areuiejust 
characteristics of his stylc. 

We shall only add the suffrage of the gre.t Mon- 
tesquieu, who observes, “ Camoens recais to our 
minds thc charms of the Odyssey, and thc magrificence 
of tlie Eneid.’*—Spiritof Laws, b. xxi.c.Sl. 
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The cxubcrant exclamations of Camoens are there de- 
fendcd. Ilere let it only bc addcd, that lhe unity of 
aclion is nol inlenupted by tliese parenlheses, and thal 
if Milton’s bcautiful complaint of his blindness be nol 
an imilalion of thein, it is in lhe same nianner and 
spirit. Nor will we scruple lo pronounce, that such 
adriresses to lhe Muse would have been admired iu 
Homer, are an interesting improvcmcut on the 
epopccia, and will cerlainly be imitated, if evcr lhe 
world shall behold auother real epic poem. 

The Luaiad, says Voltai re, contains a sort of epic 
poctry unheard of before. No heroes are wounded 
a thousand different ways; no tooman e/Uiced 
auay, and the world overtumed for her cause.— 
But lhe very want of lhese, in placc of supportiug 
the objection intendcd by Voltaire, poinls out lhe 
happy judgment and peculiar exccllenec of Camoens. 
If Ilomcr has givcn us all lhe fire and hurry of battles, 
he has also given us all lhe nninteresting liresome de* 
tail. What reader but inust bc lired wilh lhe dealhs 
of a thousand heroes, who are never menlioned be¬ 
fore nor afterward in lhe poem. Yel in every ballle 
we are wearied oui wilh such Gazette relurns of lhe 
elain and wounded— 

*E\9a riva zcfwroy, viva c'vça>rov í%r/áçi%c/ 
Exra'Ç Ilpia/xtínf» oV* oí Ztvç xSSo; Itonui; 

'Acamar (Av zopwrra, xai Avróvoov, xai *Qitírtrtt 
Kai AóXona KAt/rí&iv, xai 'QpiXriov, 'AyíXaoy, 
aWvuyóv ry£lpov Tf, xai ’l7r*óyoov [j.myáp{A*ir 
Tyf àc'oy' rryí/xQVuç Aavawv ÍAfV ainàç íiretTa, 
Tfíofivr WÇ 071 ÓTf, &c. 

II. Lib. XI. lin. m 

Thus imitated by Virgil, 

Cardicus Alcalhoum obtruncat, Sacralor Hydaspcra: 
Partheniumque Rapo, et pnedurum viríbus Orsen: 
Messapus Cloniumque, Lycaoniumque Ericelem: 
Ilium, infnenis cqui lapsú tellure jaccnlcm; 
llunc, peditem pedes. Et Lycius processcrat Agis, 
Quem camen haud expers Valerus virlutis avita- 
Oejecit: Atrouium Saliu^: Saliumque Ncalccs- 

. «n. I. x. 7)7. 
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Wiih such catalogara is cvery battlc esended; and 
whal can bc more lircsome lliair such unilteresling de- 
scriptions and thcir imitations! If tbt idea of tlie 
battlc be raised by such enumeratiou, ttill the cnpy 

and original arc so ncar cacli other, bat tltey can 
never piease in two separatc poeins. Sor are the 
greater parts of tbe battlcs of the Eneid nmch more 
distanl from thosc of the Iliad. Titougt Virgll wilh 
great art lias introduced a Camilla, a lallas, and a 
Lausus, slill in many particulars, and h lhe fights 
lliere-is, upon the svhole, such a samciess ivith the 
Iliad, that the Icarned reader of lhe Eneitis deprivcd 

of the pleasure inspired by originality- If tlie man 
of taste, horvever, will be pleased to mrk how the 
genius of a Viigil has managetl a war aítc a Homer, 
he witl certainly bc tired svith a dozcn of pie poema 
in the same style. Where the siege of town and 
battlcs arc the snbject of an epie, tlterewill of ne- 
ccssity, in the characters and circomstancs, be a re- 
semhlance to Ilouicr; and such poem muttherefore 
vvant originality. Happy for Tasso, the ariation of 
manncrs, and liis masterly superiority ove Hotner itt 
dcscribing bis duels, have given his Jerusaltm an air of 
novelty. Yet wilh all the ditfcrence betwect Cltrislian 
and pagau heroes, \vc have a Priam, an Apmemnon, 
an Achillcs, &c. armies slaughtcred, anda cily be- 
sieged. In a word, we have a haudsome opy of the 
Iliad in lhe Jerusalém Delivered. If some mitations, 
however, have been successtul, how many -iher epies 
of ancicnt and ntoderu limes have hurrieddown the 
stream of oblivion! Some of thcir authors hal poetical 
merit, but the fault was in lhe choice of tber snbjects. 
So fnlly is the stilfe of war exhaustctl by H.mcr, that 
Virgil and Tasso could add toit but lillle noelty; no 
wonder, tlicrefore, that so many epies ou hlllesand 
sieges have been sutfered to sink into utttr neglecr. 
Camoens, perhaps, did uot weigh tltesc circunstances; 
but the strength of his poetical genius diretled him. 

lie could uot but fccl what it was to read Mrgil after 
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Homcr; and lhe original mm and force of his mind 
led him from lhe bealcn Irack of Ilelens and Lavinias, 
Achilleses and Ilcclors, sieges and slaughters, whcre 
lhe hero hem down and drives Io lliglil wholo 
armies wilh his own sword. To conslilule a poern 
ivorlhy of lhe name of epic in lhe lnghestand slr.elesl 
sense, some grand characlerislics of snbjecl and con. 
duct, pccnliarly ils own, are absolnlely nccessary. 
Of all lhe moderna, Camoens and Milton have alone 
allaincd Ihis grand pecnliarily in an eminent degrcc. 
Camoens was lhe firsl gennine aud snccessful poel wbo 
wooed lhe modero epic muse, and slie gave hlul llie 
wrealh of a firsl Lover: A sort o/ epic poelrj ml. 
ha,rd o/ before; or, asVoltairc calls ít in his last 
edition, une mmveUe espéce d'epopée. And lhe 
grandes! snbjecl il is (of profane hislory) wluch lhe 
world has ever beheld •. A voyage csleemed loo 
ercat for man lo dare-, lhe advenlnres of ih» voyage, 
throngh unknown oceans, deemed unnavigabie; lhe 
Easlern World happily discbvered, and for ever in- 
dissolubly ioined and givell lo lhe Western', lhe grand 
Porlngnese empire in lhe Easl founded; lhe hnmamza- 
liou of mankind, and universal eommerce lhe con- 
senuence ! What are lhe adventures of an old fabu- 
lons hero’s arrival in Britain, what are Greece and 
Latimn in arras for a woman, corapared lo Ihis! froy 
is in ashes, and even lhe Uoinan empire is no more. 
But lhe effccls of lhe voyage, advenlnres, and bravery 
of lhe hero of lhe Lusiad, will be fell and beheld, 
and perhaps increasc in importance, whUe lhe World 

íhall remain. . 
Happy in his clioice, liappy also was llie gemus of 

Camoens in lhe mctbod of pursuing his subjccl. lie 
has nol, likc Tasso, given il a lotai appearance of 
(iedon : nor has lie, like Lucau, excluded allegory and 

* The drama audtlie epoparia are in nolliing so dif- 
ferent a, in Ihis: lhe síbjSts of.tlre dr= are ra- 
exhaustiblc,. lhose of the oi»i)ffiia are perhaps ex 
lwusted. 
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poelical machincry. Whether he intendi! it or not, 
for his genius was sufficieut to suggest i propriety, 
the judicious prcccpt of Petronius is tbe rodei of thc 
Lusiad. Tbat elegant writer proposcs a pem on the 
civil war; Eece belli civilis, says he, igens opus 
——Non enim res gesta; versibus compÁendendze 
sunt (quod longb t/ielius historiei faciutj sed per 
ambages Deorumque ministeria, et zbulosuni 
sententiarum tormentum pracipitandt est liber 
spiritus: ut potiàs furentis aniini vatinatio ap- 
pareat, quam religiosa: orationis sub tabus Jides 
-No poem, ancient or modera, merittbis cha- 
racter in any degree comparative to tbe uiad. A 
truth of history is preserved, yet, what is inroper for 
the historian, the miuistry of heaven is cmpyed, and 
the free spirit of poelry throws itself in ficlions, 
which make the whole appear as an etfush of pro- 
phetic fury, and not iike a rigid detail of fcts given 
under the sanction of witnesses. Contraryo Lncau, 
who, in tbe above niles drawn from theiatnrc of 
poetry, is severely condemncd by PetroniuCamoeni 
condncts his poeras per ambages Deoruque mi- 
tústeria. Thc apparition, which in thc nig hovers 
athwart the flcet near the Cape of Good H*c, is the 
grandest fictiou in human coinposilion ; thc íveution 
of his own! In the Island of Venus, the usof which 
fiction in an epic poem is also his own, he as given 
the completest assemblagc of all the flowe which 
have ever adorned the bowers of love. Ai never 
was the furentis animi vaticinatio moronspicu- 
ously displayed tlian in the prophetic song.ie vicw 
of the sphcres, and of the globe of the earth.Tasso’s 
imitation of thc Island of Venus is not equ to the 
original; and though “ VirgiPs myrtles • opping 
blood are nothing to Tasso’s inclianted fore” what 
are all Ismeno’s inchantments to thc granmr and 
horror of the appcarance, prophecy, and cvashinent 

* See Lctters on Chivalry and Romanc> 
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of the spectre of Camoens •!—It bas been long agreed 
among lhe critica, Ibal lhe solemnily of religious ob. 
servances gives greal dignily Io Ibe hialorical narra- 
live of lhe epopmia. Camoens, in Ibe embarkation of 
lhe fleet, and in severa! olher piacea, is pecnliarly 
happy in the dignily of religioua allnsions. Mannera 
and characler are also rcquired in lhe epic poeni. 
Bul all lhe epica 'vhich have appcared, are, except 
two, inere copiea of lhe lliad in lhese. Every one 
has ila Agamemnon, Achillca, Ajax, and Uiyssea; ils 
calm, fnriona, grosa, and inlelligent hero. Camoeua 
and Millon happily left lliis beaten track, Ihis ex- 
hansled field, and have givcn us piclnres of inanners 
nnknown in Ibe lliad, llie Eneld, and all lhose poema 
ívhich may be claascd »ilh lhe Tliebaid. The Lusiad 
abouuda wilh piclurea of mannera, from lhose of lhe 
highest chivalry lo lhose of lhe rudeat, fiercest, and 
niost innocent barbariam, in lhe fiflh, sixlb, and 
niolh books, Leonardo and Veloso are painled in 
atronger coloura llian auy of lhe inferior characters 
in Virgil. Bul slriking characler, indeed, is not lhe 
cxcellence of lhe Eueid. That of Monxaida, Ibe friend 
of Gama, ia much superior to that of Achales. The 
base, selhsb, perfidious, and cruel characler of lhe 
Zamorim and lhe Woora, are painled in lhe strongest 
coloura; and the character of Gama himself ia that 
of lhe finished liero. His cool connnand of his pas- 
sions, his deep sagacily, his fixed intrepidily, bia ten- 
derness of hearl, hia manly piely, and his bigh en- 
llmsiasm iu lhe love of his counlry, are all displayed 
in Ibe superlative degree-And lo lhe novclty of 
lhe maouers of the Lusiad, lei lhe novclty of fire-arms 

« The Lusiad is also rendercd poetical by other 
ficlions. The elegant satire on king Sebastian, under 
the name of Acteon; and Uic prosopopmia of the |x>- 
pulace of Portugal venting their nnmnurs upon the 
beach when Gama sets sad, diaplay llie nchness of 
our author's poetical geniua, and are not mlcnor to 
auy tliing of the kind in the classics. 
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also bc added. II has been said, lhat lhe bucklcr, 
lhe bow, and lhe apear, inust ever contíunc lhe arma 
of poetry. Yet, however unsuccessful olhers may 
have bcen, Camoens lias provcd that fire-arms may be 
iutroduced wilh lhe greatest dignity and finesl cffcct 
in lhe epic poem. 

As lhe grand iuteresl of commcrce andof mankind 
forms lhe snbjccl of lhe Lusiad, so witl grcal pro- 
príely, as nccessary accompanimcnls to lhe voyage 
of his hero, lhe author has given poeticsl plctures of 
lhe four paris of lhe world. In lhe third >ook a view 
of Enrope; in lhe fiflh a view of África:and in the 
lentli, a picture of Aaia and America. Ilomer and 
Virgil have been highly praised for ther judgment 
in lheir selcclion of snbjects which intffeslcd lheir 
countrymen; and Stalius has been as siverely con- 
demued for his nninteresiing choice. Ba thongh the 
subject of Caniocus be particularly intersting lo his 
countrymen, it has also lhe peculiar hapnness lo be 
lhe poem of every tradiug nation. 11 is ihi epic poem 
of the birth of commerce; and iu a partcular maa. 
ner the epic poem of lhat country which ias the con- 
iroul and possession of lhe commerce of lidia. 

An unexhausted fertilily and variety of >oetical de- 
scription,and unexhausted elevation of seniment, and 
a constant tenor of the grand simplicityof dictiou, 
complete lhe character of lhe Lusiad of (amoens: a 
poem, which, thongh il has hitherto recived from 
the public most unmerited neglect, and froí the critics 
most liagrant injustice, was yet better unerstood by 
the greatesl poet of Italy. Tasso never dl his judg¬ 
ment more credil, tbau when he confestd that hc 
dreaded Camoens as a rival; or his geneosily more 
honour, than when hc addressed this eleant somiel 
to the hero of the Lusiad : 

SONNBTTO. 

Vasco, le cui feliei, ardite antenne 
In coniro al sol, che ne riporta il gioruc 
Spiegar le vele, e fer cola ritorno, 
Dovè egli par che di cadere accenne; 
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N°:» piu «li tc pfr aspro mar «ostenne 
«u«>l. chc ICPC al Ciclope oltraggio, e <*corno: 
n«e chi turbo rArpie nel suo sõcgiorno: 
.%e «Jic pui bei sofgetto a colie penue. 

Et hor quella «lei coito, c buon’ Luigi, 
Tant’ ollre stende il glorioso volo 
Cbe i tuoi spaluiaii icgni aiular mem lungc. 
On«l'a «juelli, a cui s’aliia il nostro polo. 
Et a chi ferma in concra i tuoi vestiei, 
Per lui del corso tilo la lama aggiunge. 

SONNRT. 
\’.i4ço, whose bold and happr bowsprit borc 
Against the rising morn ; and, homeward fraurhl, 
Whose sails caOie weslward with the day, and brou<hi 
lhe wealth of índia to thy native shore; 
Ne’er did the Greek such lenglh of seas explore. 
The Greek, who sorrow to the Cyclop wrought: 
And he, wno» victor, with the llarpies foughr, 
Never such pomp of naval honours wore. 

Great as thou art, and pecrless in renown, 
Yet thou to Caraoens o>v’st thy noblest faine; 
rurther than thou didst sail, his deathless snnjr 
Shall bear the «laZzling splendour of thy naiue : 
And under many a sky Uiy actions crown, 
WMIe Time and Faine together glide along. 

It only reinains to give some accoant of the version 
of the Lusiad, which is now offered to the public. 
Bcsides the translations mentioncd in the life of Ca- 
raoens, M. Dupeiron de Castera, in 1735, gave in 
French prose a loose unpoetical paraphrase of the 
Lusiad. Nor does Sir Richard Fansbaw’s English 
version, published duringthe usurpation of Cromwell, 
merit a better charactcr. Thongh stania be rendered 
for stanza; though at llrst view it has the appearance 
of being exceedingly literal, this version is nevertheless 
exceedingly unfaithful. Uncountenanced by bis ori- 
giual, Fanshaw-tccms xvtíh many a dead-born 
jest *-Nor bad he the least idea of the dignity of 
the epic stylc, or of the true spirit of poetical trans¬ 
ladou. For this, indeed, no definitc rule can be 
given. The translator*s fcelings alone must direct 

* Pope, Odyss. xx. 
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him ; for the spirit of poetry is sure to erporate Sa 
literal translation. 

Literal translation of poetry is in rcality solecism. 
You may construe your author indeed, it if with 
some translators you boast lhat you havleft your 
ai. hor to speak for himself, that you b« ncither 
added nor diminished, you have in reay grossly 
abused bini, and dcceivcd yourself. Y>r literal 
translation can bave no claim to the origiit felicities 
of expression, the energy, elegance, anil re of the 
original poetry. It may bear, indeed, a remblance, 
but such a one as a corpse in the sepulclc bears to 
the fornier man wben he moved in the loom and 
vigour of life. 

Nec verbum verbo curabis teddere, fidei 
Inlerpres • 

was the taste of the Augustan age. Nonemt a poet 
can translate a poet. The freedoin which tis precept 
gives, will, therefore, in a poefs hands, nt only in- 
fuse the energy, elegance, and fire of his aulhr’s poetry 
into his own version, but will give it also tb spirit of 
an original. 

He who can construe may perform d that is 
claimed by the literal translator. He wh attempts 
the manner of translation prescribed by Hcace, ven- 
tures upou a task of genius. Yet, howeer daring 
the undcrtaking, and however he inay hav failed in 
it, the translator acknowledges, that in thi spirit he 
tndcavoured to give the Luaiad in F.nglih. Even 
further liberties, in one or two instances, ecmcd to 
híra advantageous-But a miuuteness in tk meution 
of thesc will not, in these pages, appear witi a good 
grace. He shall only add, in this new edtion, that 
some of the most eminent of the Portuguee literati, 
both in England and on the continent, haveapproved 
of thesc freedoms, and lhe original is in tb* hands of 
•he world. 



THE 

BOOK I. 

ArMS and lhe llcroes, who from Lisbon*s shore, 
Tbro’ Sea» where sail was never 3pread before t, 
Beyond where Ceylon lifts her spicy breast, 
And waves her woods above lhe watery waste, 
Wilh prowess more Ihan human forc’d lheir way 
To lhe fair kingdoms of lhe rising day: 
What wars they wag*d, what seas, what dangers past, 
What gloriou» empire crownM lheir loils al last, 
Venfrou» I sing, on soaring pinious borne, 
And all my Countr>’s wars lhe song adorn; 

• The Ltisiad; in the original, Os LusUtdas, The 
Lusiads, from the Latiu name of Portugal, denved 
from Lusus or Lysas, the companion of Bacchus in 
his traveis, and who settled a colony in Lusitania. 
See Plin. 1. iii. c. 1. t , , , , _ 

»In thisfirstbook, and throughout lhe whole Pocm, 
Camocns frequently dcscribes his Heroes as passing 
through scas which nad never before been navigated ; 
of which, M. Duperron de Castera, the French Tran- 
slator of lhe I.usiad, observes that Camocns must nol 
bc undcrstood literally; as the African and lndiau 
Oceans had been navigated long before the limes of 
the Poitugucsc. 
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What Kings, what Hcioes of my native land 
Thunderki on Asia’s and on Afric’* sfrand : 
Illustrious shades, who levell’d in tlie dual 
llic idol temples and the shrines of liut; 

Am! where, erewliilc, foul dcmons were reverti, 
To Holy 1'aith immimberM altars» rear’d: 
Illastrious names, wilh dcathless lanrcls cnnvnM, 
While time rolls on in every clime renown’dí 

I-ct Fame witb wonder namc Uie Greck no more, 
What lands he saw, what toils at sca hc borc; 
No more «he Trojan’s wandering voyagc boast, 
What storms hc brav’d ou many a perious coast: 
No more let Home cxult Sn Trãjan’s name, 
Noreastern conquests Amnion\s pride proclaim; 
A nobler Hero’s deeds deraand my lays 
Than e’er adorn’d the song of ancient days; 
Illustrions GAMA, whom the waves obey’d, 
And whose dread sword the fate of KmpireswayM. 

And yon, fair Nympbs of Tagns, parent ureain, 
If e’er yonr meadows were my pastoral thone, 
While you have listened, and by moonsbineseen 
My footsteps wander o’er your banks of greet, 
O come auspicious, and the song inspire 
Wilh all «he boldness of yonr Hcro’s fire: 
Deep and majestic let the numbera flow. 
And, rapt to heaven, witb ardem fury glow 
Unlike the verse that speaks the lovcr*5 erief. 
Whcn heaving sigbs atford their soft relief. 
And hnmble reeds bewail the shepherd’s pain 
But likc the warlike trumpet bc the strain 
To rottsc lhe IIero’s ire; and far arouurt, 
WitJi equalj-age, your warriors’ deeds re&oani 

• To Holy Faith unnumbet yd aUnrs rca d.—To 
the inimortal honour of the first Portugute Dis- 
coverers, their conduct was in every respet the 
r everse of that dcsolating and destructive suem o f 
opprcssion. whicii marked the prosress of te Spa- 
«urds in their conquest of America. 
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And thou*, O born thc pledge of happier days, 
To guard our freedom and our glories raise, 
Givcn lo lhe world lo spread Religion's sway, 
And pour o’cr many a land lhe mental day, 
Thy future honours on lliy shield behold, 
The cross, and victor’» wreatb, enibost in gold: 
Al thy commanding frown we Irusl to see, 
The Turk and Arab bend lhe suppliant knec: 
Beneath lhe mornt, dread King, Ihine Empire lies, 
Wlien inidnight veils thy Lu&itanian skies; 
And when descending in the western main 
The Sun slUl rises on thy lengthening reign : 
Tbou blooming Scion of thc noblest stem, 
Our nation’s safcty, and our agc’s gem, 
O young Sebasliau, hasten to the prime 
Of manly youlh, to Fame’s high lemple climb : 
Yct now attentive hear the Musc’s lay 
While thy grecu ycars to manhood speed away: 
The youthfnl tcrrors of thy brow suspcud, 
And, O propitious, to the song attcnd, 
The numerous song, by Patriot-passion fir’d, 

And by the glories of thy race inspir’d: 

• And thou, O born—King Sebastian, who camc 
to the throue in bis minority. Though thc warm 
iinaginatiou of Camoens anticipatcd the praises of the 
future Ilero, the young monarch, like Virgil s Pollio, 
had not the happiness to fultil the prophecy. 

t Beneath thc morn, dread Kirig, thine Empire 
lies.—When we consider the glorious successes wlnch 
had attended the arms of the Portuguese in Atrica an«j 
índia, and tlie high reputation of their military and 
naval prowess, for Portugal was theu Empress of the 
Ocean, it is no matter of wonder that the imagmauon 
of Camoens was warmed with the vicw of his Coun- 
try's greatness, and that hc talks ol its power and 
grandeur in a strain, which must appear as mere 
hyperbole to those whose ideas of Portugal are drawn 
from its preseut broken spirit, its diminished State, 
its conquest by thc French, its subsequent rccovery 
by the British arms, and its present uncertíun and 
uosettjed State. 
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To bc lhe Herald of my Country’s fame 
My firat ambition and my dearest aim : 
Nor conquests fabulous, nor actions vain, 
The Muse’8 pastime, here adorn llie slraii 
Orlando's fury, and Rugero’s rage, 
And all tbe herocs of th» Aonian page, 
The dreanis of Bards surpassVl lhe worldall vicw, 
And own lheir boldcst fictions may betrt 
Surpass’d, and dim’d by tbe superior blai [plays. 
Of Gama’5 migbty deeds, which hcrc brigTiuth dis- 

Nor inore let History boast hcr bcroes ol( 
Their glorious rivais here, dread Prince, lold : 
Here shine lhe valiant Nunio’3 deeds unfaed, 
Whose single arm thefalling State sustam»; 
Here fearless Egas’ wars, and, Fuas, ihine 
To give fali ardour to tbe song combine ; 
But ardour equal to your martial ire 
Dentand» the ihundering sounds of Home lyrc. 
To maich lhe Twelve • so long by Bards iown’d, 
Here bravc Magricio and his Pcers are CMi’d 
(A glorious Twelve!) with dcalhless laurcwon 
In gallant arms beforc the English throne. 
UnmatchM no more the Gallic Charles shstand, 
Nor Casar’» name the first of praisc comnd : 
Of noblcr acls the crown’d Alonzos see, 
Thy valiant Sires, to tvhom the bendcd ki 
Of vanqui*li’d Afric bow’d. Nor less in te, 
He who confui’d the rage of civil flame, 
The godlike John, beneath whose awful svd 
Rebellion crouch’d, and Irembling own’d a Lord. 
Ihosc Herocs too, who thy bold llag unful. 
And spread ihy banners o’er lhe easicrn wd, 
Whose spcars subdued the kingdoms of thoorn, 
Their names and glorious wars the song am : 

• To match the Tnelve so long by Bardsnotorid. 
—TheTwelve Peers ofCharleimicnc.ofteníntioned 
in the old Romances. For the Episode olagricio 
and hiselevcn compauior.s, see thesixth siad. 
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The elaring GAMA, wbose nneqoalPd uanie 
1’ioud mouarch shincs o'er all of naval fame: 
Castro the bold, in arms :i pecrless knight, 
Anil stern Pacheco, dreadful in the fight: 
The two Almeydaa, numes for ever dcar, 
By Tago's nymphs embalmM with many a tear; 
Ah, slill their carly fale lhe nymphs shall mouro. 
And ballie with many a Icar their hapless urn: 
Nor shall the godlikc Albnquerk restrain 
The Muscrs fury; o’er lhe pnrpled plain 
The Musc shall lead bina in bis thundering car 
Amidst his glorious brothers of lhe war, 
Wbose fame in arms rcsounds from sky lo sky, 
And bids their deeds lhe power of deatk defy. 
And wbile, to thce, X lane the duleous lay, 
Assume, O potent King, thine Empire's sway; 
With thy brave liost through Afric marcli along. 
And give new iriomphs to immortal song: 
On thce with carneat eyes the nations wait. 
And cold avith dread the Moor espeets his fate; 
The barbarous Mountaineer on Taurns- brows 
To thy expected yoke his shoulder bows : 
Fair Thctis wooes thce with her blue domain, 
Ilcr nuptial son, and fontlly yields her reign; 
And from the bowcrs of hcaven thy Grandsircs • see 

Their varions virtues bloom afresh in thce; 
One for the joyful days of Peaee renown’d. 
And one with Wart trinmphant lauréis crown’4: 
With joyful hands, to deck thy manly brow, 
They twine the lanrcl and lhe olive-bongh; 
With joyful eyes a glorious throne they sec, 
In Fame* eternal dome, rcservM for thee. 
Yet while thy yonlhfnl liand delays to wield 
The scepterM power, or thunder of the ficld, 

• Thy Grandsires—John III. King of Portugal, 
«clebrated for a long and peaccful reign; and lhe 
Empcror Charlei V. who was engaged in alraost 
continuai wars. 
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Hm view ihine Argonauta, in stas unknown, 
And all lhe lerrors of lhe burniog zona, 
Till llieir prond slandards, rear’d in oiher ikits. 
And all (htif conqnesls meei ihy wonderlng ««. 

Now far from land, o’er Neplune's dread abotlc 
llie Lnaiianian fleti triíimpbani rode; 

Omvard lliey Iraccd lhe « ide and lonesomc maia, 
H hcrc changeful Prolcus Itads his acaly irain; 
Tlie dancing vanes before lhe Zaphyrt flowW, 
And lheir bold keels lhe trackless Ocean pluiglPd • 
UnploughVI before lhe green-tlng’d billows rose, 
And curPd and «hileu-d rouud lhe noddingprowa. 
When Jovc, lhe God who wilh a lhonght coilrols 
Hie raging seas, and balances lhe poles, 

1'rom hea»’u beheld, and «ill’d, in sovcreigi «ale 
To flx lhe Easlcrn World’« depending faie: ’ 
Swifl al his nod IIP Olympian herald flies. 
And calls lh> immorlal scnaie of lhe skics; 
Where, from lhe sovereign throne of eanh am heaven, 
Jh immnlable dccrees of fale are given. 
Tnslanl lhe Regenls of lhe sphercs of light. 
And Iliose who rule lhe paler orbs of night, 
WIUi lhose, lhe goils whose delegalerl s»ay 
The burning Somh and frozen Norlh obey; 
And lhey whose empírea see the day-slar rise, 
And evening Phctbns leave lhe weslem akies ; 
All inalam pour>d along lhe milky road, 

Heaven’s cryslal pavemenla glillcring as lliey Dde : 
And now, obedienl lo lhe dread command, 
Before lheir awful Lord in order sland. 

Sublime and dreadful ou his regai ihrone, 
Tbat glow’d wilh slars, and brighl as lighlninghoue, 
Th' immorlal Sire, who darls lhe thunder, sal» 
The crown and seeplre added solemn slaie; 

The crown, of heaven’s own pearls, whose ardei rays, 
Fiam'd ronnd his brows, outshone lhe diamond'«jlaaq: 
His brealh sucb gales of vilal fragrance shed. 
As might, wilh sadden life, inspire the dqad,: 
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Suprcme Control ibroned in his awfnl eyes 
Appear’d, and inark’d tlie Monarcb of lhe skies. 
On seats tbat burnM with pearl and ruddy gold, 
The subjecl Gods their sovereign Lord enfold, 
Eacb in bis rauk, whcn, wilh a voice that shook 
The towers of beaven lhe world’s dread Ruler spoke: 

Immortal Ileirs of light, my purposc hear, 
My counsels pouder, and lhe Fales revere: 
Unless Oblivion o'er your ininds has thrown 
Her dark blank abades, to yoo, ye Gods, are known 
The Fate’s Dccrcc, and ancieut warlikc Fama 
Of tbat bold race wliich boasts of Lusus* liame; 
That bold advenfrous race tbe Fates declare, 
A potent empire in lhe East shall rear, 
Surpassing Babel’» or lhe Persian fame, 
Proud Grécia’» boasl, or Rome’s illuslrious naine. 
Oft frora lhese brilliant seats have you beheld 
The sons of Lusus on lhe dusiy field, 
Tliough few, triuropbant o’er lhe nuraerons Moors, 
Till from the beauteous lawnt on Tago’s shorea 
They drove the cruel foe. And oft has beaven 
Before their troops the proud Castilians driven; 
Wblle Victory her eagle-wings disphy’d 
Where’er their Warriora waved the shining blade. 
Nor resls unknown how Lusus* heroes stood 
Whcn Rome*s ambition dy*d lhe world with blood; 
What glorious lauréis Virialus* gain’d, 
Ilow oft bis sword with Roraan gore was stain’d; 
And what fair palms their martial ardour crown*d, 
Whcn led to battle by the Chief rcnown’d. 

• What glorious lauréis Variatus gairtd.—This 
bravc Lusitauian, who was first a shepherd and a 
famous hunter, and afterward» a captain ol banditti, 
exasperatcd at the tyranny of toe Romans, encouraged 
bis countryraeu to revolt and shake off the yoke. 

E ‘i 
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Who* feignM a deniou, in a deer conceal’d, 
To liim lhe counsels of lhe Gods revealM. 
And now anibiiious to extern! their sway 
Beyond their conquests on lhe soulhmost bay 
Of Afric’s swarlhy coast, on floaling wood 
They brave lhe terrors of thc dreary flood, 
Where only black-wingM mists have hover’d o’cr, 
Or driving clouds have sail’d the wave before; 
Benealh uew skies lhey hold their dreadful way 
To reach lhe cradle of the new-boru day: 
And Fate, whose maudates nnrevok’d reulain, 
lias will’d, that loug shall Lusus’ offspring rcigu 
The lords of tbat wldc sea whose waves bchold 
The sim come forth cnthroned in bnrning gold. 
But now the tedions lenglh of winter past, 
DistressM and weak, the heroes faint al last. [braved, 
What gnlfs they dar’d, you saw, what itouns they 
Beneatli what various heavens tlieir banners waved! 
Now Mercy pleads, and soon tlie rising land 
To their glad eyes shall o’er the waves expand. 
As weleome friends the uatives shall receive, 
With bouuty feast thetn, and wtth joy relieve. 
And whcn refrcshment shall their strength renew, 
Thence shall they torn, and their bold rout pursue. 

So spokc high Jove: Thc Gods in silence hcard, 
Then rising each, by turns, his thonghts preferr’d: 
But chicf was Bacchus of rhe adverse train; 
Fearful lie was, nor fear’d bis pride in vain, 
Should Lusas’ race arrive on índia’s shore, 
His ancient bonours woold be known no more; 

• U'ho feigrid a da/um.—Sertorius, who was in- 
vited by 'the Lusitanians to defend tliem against lhe 
Komahs, had a lame whitc liind, wliich hc had ac- 
c ustonn-d to foi Io w him, aud from which hc preténdcd 
to receive the instructions of Diana. By this artitire 
ii«: iinposcd U|M)n thc supeistition of that people.—Vid. 
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No more iu Nysa* should thc native tell 
What kings, what mighty hosls before him fell. 
The ferlile vale* beneath lhe rising sun 
lie viewkl as his, by righl of victory rvon. 
And deem’d lhat ever in immorlal song 
The conqueroFs tillc should Io him belong. 
Vet Fale, he kneiv, had willM, lhal loosM from Spain 
Boldly advcnfrous Ihrongh lhe polar maio, 
A warlike race should come, renown’d in arms. 
And shake lhe Easlern World with \var’s alarms, 
Whose glorious conquesls and eternal fame 
In black Oblivion’» waves should wlrelin his naine. 

Urania-Venus, Quecn of sacreil Love, 
Arose, and fix’d her asking eycs on Jove: 
Her eyes, well pleas’d, in Lnsus’ sons could Irace 
A kindred likeness lo lhe Roman race, 
For wliom of old such kind regard shc bore; 
The same Ibeir Irinmph* on Barbaria’s sliore, 
The same lhe ardour of lheir warlike liame, 
The manly musie of lheir longue lhe same. 
Atfeclion Ihus lhe lovely Goddess sway’d, 
Nor less what Fale1* unblotted page displaykl; 
\Vhere’er this people should lheir empire raise, 
Shc knew her allars would unnumbered blaze, 
And barbarons natious at her holy shrine 
Be huraanizM, and laught her lorc divine. 
Her sprcading honours ihus lhe One inspired. 
And One lhe dread to lose his worship fired. 
Their slrnggling faclions shook lh’ Oiympian slalc 
With all lhe clamorons tempesl of debate. 
Thus when the slorm with sudden gusl invades 
The ancient foresl’s deep and loíly sliades, 
The bnrsling whirlwinds tear lheir rapid course, 
The shalterM oaks crasb, and wilh echoes hoarse 
The monnlains groan, while whirling on lhe blast 
The ihickening leaves a gloomy darkness casl. 

* No more in Nysa.—Aa ancicnt city in índia, 
sacrcd to Bacchus. 
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Such was thc lumnlt in lhe blessM abodes, 
When Mars, higli towering o’er lhe rival Gds, 

SleppM forlh; slern sparkles from his cye-bas gltncM; 
And now, beforc lhe thronc of Jove advanM, 
0'er his lefl shoulder his broad shicld he ihaws. 
And lifts his helm above his dreadful brow: 
Bold and cnrag’d he slands, and, frowningound, 
Slrikes his tall spear-slaff on lhe sonhding (omid: 

Ileaven Irembled, and lhe liglii lnrn’d pale—ach dread 
His fierce demeanour o’er Olympus spread: 
When lhas lhe Warrior,—O Eternal Sire, 
Tkine is lhe sccpire, Ihine lhe thuoder’s fire 
Snpreme dominion Ihine; lhen, Falher, hea, 
Shall lhal bold Race which ouce lo lhee waslcar, 
V.'ho, now mifilling Ihy decrecs of old, 

'Hirougli lhese wi!d waves lheir fearless jourey hold, 
Shall lhal bold Race no more Ihy care cngae, 
Bnl sink lhe viclims of unhallowed rage! 
X)id Bacchus yield lo Rcason*s voice divine, 
Bacchns lhe cause of Lusos’ sons would join; 
Lnsns, lhe lov’d companion of his cares, 
His earlbly loils, his dangers, and bis wars: 
Bnl Envy still a foe lo worlh will prove, 
Xo worlh though gnarded by lhe arm of Jove. 

Tbcn lhon, dread Lòrd of Fale, onmovM rcmain, 
Nor lei wcak change Ihine awfnl connscls slain, 
J°r Lusus’ race Ihy promis’d favonr show; 
Swiíl as lhe arrow from Apollo’s bow 
I^l Maia’s son explore lhe walery way, 
Whrrc spcnl wilh loil, with weary hopes, lheystny ■ 
And safe lo harbonr, Ihrongh lhe dcep nnlried, ’ 
Lei him, empower’d, lheir wandering vcsselsgnide; 
There lei lhem hear of Indla’s wisbki.for shorc. 
And balmy resl lheir fainling slrenglh rcslore. 

He spoke: high Jove assenling bow’d lhe liead, 
And floaling clouds of neclar’d fragrauce shed; 
Then lowly bendiug lo lh’ Elcrnal Sire, 
Each in bis duteous rank, lhe Gods relire. 
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Whilst thus in IIeaven’s bright palace Fale was 
weigh’d, 

Right onward stiil lhe bravc Armada stray’d : 
Righl on they sleer by Ethiopia’s strand. 

And pastoral Madagascar’s verdant land. 
Bcfore the balmy gales of cheerful spring, 
With heav’n thcir friend, they spread the canvasa 

ning; 
Xhy sky ccrulcan, and the breathing air, 
The lasting promise of a calm declare. 
Behind them now the Cape of Praso bends, 
Another Ocean to their view extends, 
Wliere black-topt islands, to their longing eyet, 
Lav’d by the geutlc waves, in prospect rise. 
But Gama, (captain of the vcut*rous band, 
Of bold emprize, and bom for bigh command, 
Whosc martial fires, with prudence close allied, 
Ensnred the smiles of fortune on his side) 
Bears off those shores which waste and wild appear*d. 
And eastward stiil for happier climates 3teer’d: 
When gathering ronnd and blackening o’er the tide, 
A íleet of sinall canoes lhe Pilot spied; 
Iloisting their sails of palm-tree leaves, inwove 
With curious art, a swarming crowd they move : 
Long were their boats, and sharp to bound along 
Throngh the dashM waters, broad their oarsaud strong: 
The bending rovvers on their features bore 
The swarthy marks of Phaeton’s fali of yore; 
When flaming lightnings scorchM the banks of Po, 
And nations blackcnM in the dread o’erthrow. 
Their garb, disooverM as approaching nigh, 
Was cotton strip’d with many a gandy dye: 
*Twas one whole piece; beneath one arin, confin*d; 
The rest hung loose and flotter’d on the vrind; 
All, but one breast, above the loins was bare. 
And swelling tnrbana bound their jetty liair: 
Their arms wcre bearded darts and falcbions broad, 
And warUke hiiuic sounded as they row’d. 
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With joy thc sailors saw the boats draw nar, 
With joy behckl the luiman face appear: 
What uations these, their wondering tboahts explore, 
What rites they follow, and what God aóre ! 
And now with hands and kcrchiefs wavVin alr 
The harb’roas racc their fricndly mind delare. 
Glad were the crew, and ween’d that hapy day 
Sliould end their dangers and their toiis reay. 
The lofty masts the nimbte youths ascend, 
The ropes they haul, and o’er the yard-aris bend; 
And now their bowsprits pointing to the eore, 
(A safe moon’d bay,) with slackenM sails íey bore: 
With cbeerful shonts they fnrl the gatheridail 
That Iess and less tlaps quivering on the g;e; 
The prows, their speed sloppM, o*er tlie argcs nod, 
The fallmg ancliors dash the foaming floo«: 
Wben sudden as they stopp’d, the swarlhjrace 
With siniles of fricndly welcomc on each »ce, 
The ship’8 high sides swift by the cordage limb: 
Illuslrions Gania, with an air sublime, 
Softeu’d by mild humanity, receives, 
And to their chief the hand of friendship ives; 
Bids spread the board, and, instant as lie aid, 
Along the deck the festive board is spread: 
The sparkling wine in crystal goblets glowi, 
And round aud round wilh cbeerful welcone flows. 
While thus lhe Vine its sprightly glee inspres, 
From whence the fleet, the swarthy Chief inquires, ' 
What seas they pass’d, what vantage would atiain, 
And what the íhore their parpose bop’d togain? 
From furiliest west, the Lusian race reply, 
To reach the goldern eastern shores we try. 
Through that unbonnded sea whose billows roll 
From the cold uorthern to the Southern pole; 
And by the wide extent, the dreary vast 
Of Afric’s bays, already have we pass’d ; 
And many a sky have secn, and rnany a shore, 
Y/bere but sea-monsters cut the waves beforc. 
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To spread lhe glories of our Mouarch’<*rcign, 
For índia’» shore we brave the trackless main, 
Onr gloriou» toil, and at bis nod wunld brave 
The dismal gulfs of Acheron’s black wave. 
And now, in inrn, your race, your Connlry tell, 
If on your lips fair trnth delights lo dwell, 
To us, unconscious of lhe falschood, show, 
What of lhese seas and Iudia's sile you know. 

Rude are lhe nalives here, lhe Moor replyM, 
Dark are lheir minei», and brute-desire lheir guide: 
Bul we, of alien bloo<l and slrangcrs here, 
Uor hold lheir cnsloms nor lheir laws revere. 
From AbranPs* race our holy Piophct sprung, 
An Angel laughl, and heaven inspir’d his tongae; 
Ilis sacred riles and mandates we obey, 
Aud distam empires own his holy sway. 
From isle lo isle our trading vessels roam, 
Rlozambic's harbour our commodious home. 
If then your sails for India’s shores expand, 
For sultry Ganges or Hydaspes* strand, 
Ilere shall you find a Pilot skilPd lo gnide 
Through all lhe dangers of lhe pePlous lide, 
Though wide-spread shclves, and cruel rocks unscen 
Lmk in the way, and Whirlpool» rage between. 
Accept, meanwhile, what fruiis lhese islands hold, 
And lo lhe Regeul lei your wish be lold. 
Then may your mates lhe ncedful Stores provide, 
And all your various wanls be here supplied. 

So spake the Moor, and bearing smiles untrue. 
And signs of friendship, wilh his bands withdrew. 
0’er|M>wer’d wilh joy unhoped lhe Sailors stood. 
To find such kindness on a shore so rude. 

Now shooling o’er lhe llood his fervid blaze, 
The red-brow’d sun withdraws his beamy rays; 

• From Abram $ racc our holy Prophct spmng. 
—Mohammed, wlio was dvscendcd from Ishmael, th« 
sou of Abraham by Hugar. 
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Safe in lhe bay lhe crew forget lheir caros, 
And peaccful resl lheir wearied slrenglh repiira. 
Calin Twiligbt now his drowsy rnanlle spreads, 
And shade on shade, llie gloom slill dcepening, «hcdl. 
The Moon, fali orb’d, forsakes her walery cavc, 
And lifts her lovely hcad above lhe wave. 
The snowy splendours of her modosl ray 
Siream o'cr lhe glisteniug waves, and qnlvering play: 
Aiound her, glillering ou lhe heaven’» arch’d brow, 
TJnnumbcrkl slars, enclosed in azure, glow, 
Thick as lhe dewdrops of lhe April dawn, 
Or May-flowers crowding o'er lhe daisydawn: 
The canvasa wbitens in lhe ailvery bcam, 
And wilh a mild paic red lhe pcndanls gleam: 
The masts* lail shadows tremble o’er lhe decp; 
The peaccful winds an holy silencc keep; 
The «alchman’8 carol echo'ií frora lhe prows, 
Alone, at limes, aivakes lhe slill repose. 

Aurora now, wilh dewy lustre briglil, 
Appcars, ascending on lhe rear of nighl. 
Wilh genile hand, as seeming oft Io panse, 
The purple cnrlains of lhe morn she draws-, 
The Sun comes forlh, and soon lhe joyful crew, 
Each aidiug eaeh, lheir joyful lasks pursne, 
Wide o’er lhe decks lhe spreading sails lhoy Ihroiv; 
From each lall masl lhe waving slreamers llow; 

AU seems a feslive holiday on board 
To wclcome lo-lhc llcct lhe island’s Lord. 
Wilh equal joy lhe Regent sails lo meei. 
And brings fresb catos, his offeriugs, lo lhe Beel: 
For of his kindrcd ltace their line he deems, 
That savage Race who rusb’d from Caspia's Ureatns, 

And triumph’d o’er lhe Easl, and, Asia won, 
In proud Byzanlium flx’d lheir haugbly Ihrone, 
Bravc Vasco hails lhe chief wilh honesl sinilcs. 
And gin for gin wilh liberal hand he piles. 
His gifis, lhe boast of Europe’s aris diselosc, 
And sparkling red lhe wine of Tagus flows. 
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High on thc shronds the wondering sailors hung, 
To nole lhe Moorisb garb, and barbarous tongue: 
Kor less lhe snbtlc Moor, wilh wouder fired, 
Their inien, ihcir dress, and lordly ships admired : 

Much he inquires, thçir King’s, their Counlry’9 namc, 
And if froin Tnrkey’8 fcrlile sbores lhey carne? 
'Vhat God lhey worshippVI, wlial lheir sacred lore, 
NVhal nrins lhey wielded, and wlial armonr wore ? 
To whom bravc Gania; Nor of Hagar*8 blood 
Am I, nor plough from 1/mael’s shores llie flood; 
Krom Europe’* strand I Iracc lhe foamy way. 
To fiud lhe regions of lhe infant day. 
The God tve worship slretchVl yon heavcn’s high bow. 
And gave lhese swelling waves lo roll below; 
l he hemfapheres of nighl and day he spread, 
lie scoopM each vale, and rear’d each mountain’s hcad : 
His Word produced lhe nations of lhe earlh, 
And gave lhe spirits of lhe sky lheir binh. 

On Earlh, by Him, bis holy lore was given, 
On Earlh he came lo raise mankind lo hcaveu. 
And now behold, wbat mosl your cyes desire, 
Our shining armonr, and our arins of fire; 
For wko has once in friendly pcatc beheld, 
Will dread lo ineet lhem on lhe baille freld. 

Slraighl as he spoke lhe warlike Stores display’d 
Their gloriou* shew, where, lire on lire inlaid, 
Appear’d of gliliering sleel lhe carabines; 
There lhe pluiued helms, and ponderous brigandines; 
0’er lhe broad bucklers sculpiur’d otbs emboss’d, 

* The crookcd falciiions’ dreadfnl blades were cross’d: 
Here clasping greaves, and plated niail-qoilts sirong, 
The loug-bows here, and ratlling quivers Imng, 
And like a grove the burnish’d spears were seen, 
With darts, and halbcrts double-edged between; 
Here dread grenadoes, and Iremcndous bombs, 
Wiih deatbs len thousand lurking in lheir wombs; 
And far around of brown, and dusky red, 
The poinied piles of iton balis were spread. 
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The Bombadeers, now to the Regent’3 view 
The thundering mortars and the cannon drew i 
Yet at their Leader*s nod, the sons of flame 
(For brave and generous ever are the same) 
Wlthheld their hands, nor gave the seedsof fire 
To roHse the thunders of the drcadfnl tire. 
For Gama’3 soul disdainM the pride of sliow 
Which aets lhe liou o’er the trembling roe. 

His joy and wonder oft tlie Moor exprcssM, 
But rankling hate lay brooding iu his breast; 

Witli smiles obedient to his wiH’s control, 
He veils the purpose of his treachcrous sool: 
For Pilots, conscious of the Indian strand, 
Brave Vasco soes, and bids the Moor coinmand 
What bounteous gifts shall recompense their toils; 
The Moor prevenis hím with assenting smiles, 
Resolvcd that deeds of death, not words of air, 
Shall first the hatred of his soul declare: 
Such sudden rage his rankling mind posscaM, 
When* Gama's lips MessiahT nanie confess’d. 
Oh depth of heaven’s dread wll!, that rancorous hate 
On heaven’5 best lov’d in every clime shonld wait! 
Now smiling ronnd on all the wonderbg crew, 
The Moor attended by his bands withdicw: 
His nimble barges soon approach’d thclaud, 
And shouts of joy recelvcd him on the strand. 

From hcavcn’s high dome the Vintag.-God beheld, 
(Whomt nine long months his father’s tligh conccalM) 

• IV/icn Gama's lips Mcssiah's nane confcss‘d.— 
Zacocia (covernor of Mozambic) madeno doubt but 
our peopTc wcre of some Mohammed» country; no 
sooner, howcver, did he understand he strangers 
were Christians, than all his kindncss ws turned into 
the most bitter liatred; he began to ícditatc their 
ruin, and sought by every means to deíoy the llcet. 
-Osoritis Silvcnsis Episc. dc ReOus man. Regis 
Lusit. geslis. 

t IVhom nine long months his f<hct''s thigh 
c.onccaVd —According to the Arabians,iacchus was 
nourished during his infancy in a ca* of Mount 
Meros, which in Greck signihes a thigh llcucc the 
íable. 
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Well-plcased he mark’d the Moor’s deterinincd hate. 
And thas his mind revolved in sclf-dcbate: 

Ha* heavcn, indeed, such gloriou* loi ordain’d! 
By Lusos* race such conquests to be gain’d 
0*er warlike nations, and on India’s shore, 
Where I, unrivaPd, clainrd the palm bcfore! 
I, sprung from Jove! and shall lhese wandering few, 
What Ainmon’s son nnconqnerM left, subdue! 
Ammon’8 brave son, who Icd the God of war 
His slave auxiliar at his thundering car! 
Must these possess what Jove to him deny’d, 
Possess what never sooth’d the Koman pride ! 
Must these the Victor’s lordly flag display 
Witb hateful blaze bcneath tlie rising day, 
My name dishonour’d, and my victories stainVl, 
0’ertoru’d my altars, and my shrines profaned! 
Ho—be it mine to fan the Regem’* hate; 
Occasion seized commands the action’s fate. 
Tis mine—this Captain, now my dread no more, 
Shall never shake his spcar on índia** shore. 

So spakc the Power, and witb the lightning** flight 
For Afric darted thro’ the fields of light. 
His form divine hc cloth’d in human shape, 
And rush’d impetuous o’er the rocky cape; 
In the dark scmblanec of a Moor he eame 
For art and old experiencc known to fame: 
Him all his peers with humble deferencc heard. 
And ah Mozambic and its princc reverM: 
The Prince in haste he sought, and thn» expressM 
His guileful hate in friendly counsel dress*d: 

And to the Regent of this isle alone 
Are these Adveuturers and thcir fraud unknown í 
Has fante conceal’d thcir rapine from his ear í 
Nor brought the groans of plunderM nations herc? 
Yet still their hands the peacefnl ollve bore 
Whene’er they anchor*d on a foreign shore: 
But nor their seeming, nor their oaths I trust, 
For Afric knows them bloody and unjust. 
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The nations sink beneath their lawleforce. 
And fire and blood have mark’d theileadly courae. 
We too, anless kind heaven aud Tbcprevent, 
Must fali lhe victims of their dire init. 
And, gasping in the panga of death, tkold 
Our wives led captivc, and our daugirs sold; 
By stealih they come, ere morrow dai, to bring 
The healihfnl beverage from the liviuipring: 
Arm’d wilh bis troops the Captai» wiappear; 
For conscious fraud is ever prone to Ir. 
To mcet them lhere, aelcct a trnsty hd. 
And in close ambush take thy silent std ; 
There wait, and suddcn on the hcedle foe 
Rush, and destroy them ere they di-eathe blow. 
Or aay, should some escape the secret are 
Saved by their fate, their valour, or tbr care, 
Yet their dread fali shall celebrate our le, 
If fate consent, and lhon approve the iile. 
Give then a Pilot to their wandering fl t, 
Bold in his art, and tutoiJd in deceit; 
Whose haud adventurons shall their heis raisgnide 
To hostilc shores, or whelin them in thtide. 

So spoke the God, in semblauce of aage 
ReuownM for counsel and the craft of «. 
The Prince with transport glowing in hiface 
Approved, and caugbt hira in a kind enracc; 
And instanl ai the word bis banda prepa 
Their bearded darts and iron fangs of \v, 
lliat Lusiiâ’sons might purple with their >re 
The crystal fountain which they sought osliore : 
And still rcgardful of his dire intcnt, 
A skilful pilot to the bay lie sent, 

Of honest mien, yet practised in deceit, 
Who far at distance on the bcach sliould vit. 
And.to the 'scaped, if some should ’scape e snare, 
Should offer frienddiip and the pilot’s car, 
But when at sea, on rocks should dash the pride. 
And whelin their lofty vanes beneath the tc. 
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Apollo now had left his watery bed, 
And o’er lhe mountains of Arabia spread 
His raysthat glow’d with gold; when Gama rose, 
And from his bands a irusty squadron chose : 
Three speedy barges brought lheir casks lo fill 
From gurgling fountain, or lhe crystal rill: 
Full ann'd lhey carne, lor brave defence preparcd. 
For niarlial care is ever on lhe guard : 
And secrcl warnings eveAre impressM 
On wisdom such as waked in Oania’s breast. 

And now, as swiflly springing o’er lhe lide 
Advanced lhe boals, a Iroop of Moors lhey spy’d; 
0’er lhe pale sands lhe sable warriors crowd. 
And toss ibeir threatening daris, and shout aloud. 
Yet seeming artlcss, lhough lhey dared lhe flght, 
Their eager hope lliey placcd in arllhl flight. 
To lead brave Gama where nnsecn by day 
In dark-browM shades lheir silenl ambush lay. 
With scoroful gesmres o’er lhe beach lhey stride. 
And pnsh their levellM spears with barbarous pride; 
Then fix lhe arrow to lhe bended bow. 
And slrike lheir souuding shields, and dare lhe foe. 
Wilh geneioiis rage lhe Lusian Race bcheld, 
And each brave breasl wilh indignalion swell’d. 
To vicw Mich focs like snarling dogs display 
Their threatening tusks, and brave lhe sangnine fray : 
Toçether wilh a boiiud they spring lo land, 
Unknown whose slep first Irode lhe hostile sirand. 

Thus*, when to gain bis beauteons Charmer’s smilc, 
lhe yonlhful Lover dares lhe bloody toil, 

• Thwi, when to gain his btauteous Char/ner^s smilc, 
The youthful Lover dares the btoody toil- 

This símile is taken from a favounte cxercise in 
Spain, where it is usual to see young Gentlemen of 
t e best familics, adorned with ribbons, and armed 
with a javclin or kind of cutlas, which lhe Spaniards 
call Macheie, appear the candidates of fame in tiie 
lists of the bull-nght, ainbitious to display their drx- 
leriíy, which is a sure recommendation to the favour 
and good opinion of the Ladies. 
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Before thc nodding Bull's stern fronc etands, 
He leaps, lie whcels, he shouts, and vea bú hands: 
The lordly brute disdains lhe striplin rage, 
His nostrils smoke, and, eager Io en;e, 
His horned brows hc leveis virith theounrí. 
And shuts his flaming eyes, and whetig round 
Wllh dreadfnl bellowing rusbes on t foe. 
And laya lhe boaslful gaudy champidovv. 
Thus to the flghtthc sons of I.usus sprg, 
Nor slow to fali thelr auiple vengean hung : 
With sudden roar thc carabines resod. 
And bursting echoes íroni lhe hills round ; 
The lead flies hissing tlirough the treiling air. 
And death’s fcll demons through lhe fhcs glare. 
Where, np lhe land, a grove of palm»c!o3e, 
And cast their shadows where lhe fotain flows, 
The Inrking ambush from their treacfcma stand 
Reheld the combat burning ou lhe s!k1 : 

They see lhe flash wilh suddcn lighinis tlaie. 
And thc blue smoke slow rolling on ; air : 
They see tbcir warriors drop, and, sting, hear 
The lingering ihundeis bursting on llr ear. 
Amazed, appaird, lhe Ireacherous amsh fled, 
And raged, and cursM lheir birth, d qunkcd with 

dread. 
The bands thai vaunling showVl thcirreatenVl miglit, 
Wilh slaughter gored, precipitate in flit; 
Yet oft, thoogb trembling, on lhe foe?y turn 
Their eyes, that red with lust of vengncc buru: 
Aghast with fcar and stern wilh despele rage 
The flylng war with dreadfnl howls th wage, 
Flints, clods, and javelins hurling as ty fly, 
As rage and wild despair lheir hands pply. 
And soon dispers’d, lheir bands atteir. no more 
To guard thc fountain or dcfend the s^e : 
0’er the wide lawns no more lheir tros appcar : 
ííor slceps the vengeance of lhe Victdiere ; 
3'o tcach the nations what trcmcndouste 

From bis dread anu pn perjur’d vowaould wait. 
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He seized lhe time to awe the Eastern World, 
And on ihe breach of faitli his thundershtirPd. 
From his black sliips the sndden lightnings blaze. 
And o’er old Ocean flash their dreadful rays : 
White clouds on clouds inroU’d the smoke ascenda, 
The bursting tumult heaven’s wide concavc rends: 
The baysand caverns of the winding shore 
Re|»eat the cannou’8 and the mortar’» roar: 
The bombs, far-flaming, hiss along the sky. 
And whirring tbrongh lhe air the bullcts fly: 
The wounded air with hollow deafen’d sound 
Groans to the dircfnl strife, and trembles ronnd. 

Now from the Moorish town the sheets of fire, 
Wide blaze succecding blaze, to heaven aspire. 
Black risc the clouds of smoke, and by the gales 
Borne down, in streams hang hovering o’cr the vales; 
And slowly floating round the mountain’s head 
Their pitchy mantle o’er the landscape spread. 
Unnumber’d sea-fowl rising from the shore, 
Beat round in whirls at ev’ry cannon’s roar : 
Where o’er the smoke the masts’tall headsappear, 
llovering they scream, then dart with sndden fear ; 
On trembling wings far round and round they fly, 
And flll with dismal clangtheir native sky. 
Thus fled in rout confusM the treacherotis Moors 
Froin ficld to tield, then, hasfning to the shores, 
Some trust in boats their wealth and lives to save, 
And wild with dread they plnnge into the wave; 
Some spread their arms to swim, and some beneath 
The whelming billows, stntggling, pant for breath, 
Then whlrl’d aloft their nostrilsspout the brine ; 
While showering still from many a carabine 
The leaden hail their sails and vessels tore, 

Till strnggling hard they reach’d the neighbVing shore: 
Due vengeance thus their perfidy repaid, 
And Gania’4 terrors to the F.ast disp!ay’d. 

JmbrownM with dust a beaten pathway shows 
Where initlst umbrageous palms the fountain flows; 
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Frora thence at will lhey bcar lhe liôd heallh; 
Anil now sole masters of the isiand’svçalth, 
With costly spoils and castern robes :orn’d, 
The joyful víclors lo the lleel retum’( 

With helTskeen fires.still for rcveje athirst, 
Tlie Regent burns, and weens.by fral accursM, 
To strike a snrer, yct a sccrel blow, 
And in one general death to wbelra b foe. 
The promised 1'iiot to tlie lleet hc seis. 
And deep repentance for his crime ptends. 
Sincere lhe Heraid secms, and while ! speaks, 
TheAvinniug tears steal dowu his ho</ cheeks. 
Brave Gama, touchM with generous vc, believes, 
And from his hand lhe Piloi’s liand reives: 
A dreadfnl gift I inslrucled to decoy, 
In gulfs to whelm them, or on rocks etroy. 

The valiant Chief, impalieut of del. 
For Iudia now resumes lhe watery w;; 
Bids weigh lhe anchor and nnfurl lhe il, 
Spread full the canvass to lhe risiug g* : 
He spoke ; and proudly o’er the foamg tide, 
Borne on the wiud, lhe full-wing’d ve.*ls ride j 
While as lhey rode before tlie boundinprows 
The lovely forms of sea-born nymphs ose. 
The while brave Vasco’s unsuspecting ind 
Yet fear’d not onghi lhe crafty bloor sigu’d : 
Much of the coast he asks, and much mands 
Of Afric’s shores and liulia’s spicy lan. 
The crafty Moor, by vengeful Bacchusuight, 
EmployM on deadly guile his baneful ought; 
In his dark mind he plann’d,on Gam; head 
Fnll to revenge Mozambic and the dea 
Yet all lhe Chief demanded he revealV 
Kor aught of trulh, tbat truih he knewonceal’d: 
For tlius he ween’d lo gaín his casy fai. 
And, gainVl, beiray lo slavery or deatli 
And now securely trusting to destroy, 
As ersí false Siuon snared the sons of '.oy. 
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Behold, disclosing from the sky, he cries, 
Far to llie nortb, yon cloud-like isle arise : 
From ancient times lhe natives of the shorc 
The blood-stainM Image on the Cross adore. 
Swifl at the wor<l, the joyful Gama cryMj 
For tliat fair island turn the helin aside, 

O bring my vessela wliere the Cbristians dwell, 
And thy glad lips my gratitude shall tell: 
Witli sullen joy the treacheroas Moor comply’d. 
And for that island turnM the helm aside. 
For well Quiloa’s swarthy race he kncw, 
Thcir laws and faith to Hagar’s ofcpring true; 
ITjeir strength in war, through all the naiions ronnd, 
Above Mozambic and her powers renown’d ; 
He knew what hate the Cbristian nanie they bore. 
And boped that hate on Vasco*» bands to pour. 

Right to the land the faithless Pilot steers, 
Right to the land the glad Armada bcars ; 
But heavenly Love*s fair Quecn •, whose watchful care 
Had ever been their guide, behcld the snare. 
A sudden storm she rais’d : Loud howl’d lhe blast, 
The yard anns rattled, and each groaning inast 

• But heavenly Lov€s fair Quecn—Wlien Gama 
arrived in the East, the. Moors were the only people 
who engrossed the trade of those parts. Jealous of 
such formidable rivais a$ the Portuguese, they em- 
ployed every artífice to accomplish the destruction of 
Gama’s fleet, for they foresaw the conscqucnces of 
his rcturu to Portugal: and as they were acquainted 
with these seas and spoke the Arabic language, Gama 
was obliged to employ tliem both as Pilots and Inter- 
preters. The circumstance now mentioned by Ca- 
moens is an historical trutli. The Moorish Pilot, says 
De Barros, inteuded to conduct the Portuguese into 
Ciuiloa, telling them that placo was inhabited by 
Christians; but a sudden storm arising, drove the 
tleet from that shore, where death or slavery would 
have been the certaiu fatc of Oama and his compa- 
nions. The villany of the Pilot was afterwards dis¬ 
co vered. 

F 
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Eended beneath lhe weight. Deepnk the prows, 
And creaking ropca lhe creaking rts oppose; 
in vain lhe Piloi wonld the speed irain ; 
The Captain shouts, lhe Sailors toil vain j 
AMope and gliding on the leeward e 
The bounding vessels cut lhe roarimdc : 
Soon far they pas*’d ; and now lhe skenM sail 
Trembies and bcllies lo the gentle g. : 
Till many a league beforc lhe terapeost 
The Ireacbcrous Pilol sees his purpocrost : 
Yet vengerul slill, and slill intcnt omile, 
Rehold, he cries, yon diin immergirisle : 
Tberc live lhe volaries of Messiah’s -e 
In faiihtul peace and fricndship withe Moor. 
Yet all was íaUc, for lhere MessialTíínie, 
RcviPd and scornM, was only know»y fame. 
The groveling natives lhere, a brutabrd, 
The sensual lore of Hagar’s son prer^l. 
Wilh joy brave Gama hear* lhe artfude, 
Bears to lhe harbour, and bids furl tbail. 
Yet watchfal slill fair Love^ cclcsliaheen 
Prevenis the danger with a hand uns*; 
Nor past the bar his venfrouj vesselsidcs: 
And safe al anehor in lhe road he rir. 

Between lhe isle and Ethiopia’* lar 
A narrow currenl laves eacli adverse and ; 
Close by lhe margin where lhe green e flows, 
Full lo the bay a lordly city rose : 
Wilh fervid blaze lhe glowing Evenimours 
Hs purple splendours o’er lhe lofly tors; 
Tlic lofly tower8 wilh milder luslre glo. 
And genily tremble in lhe glassy slrea 
llcre reign’d an hoary King of ancienimc ; 
Mombazc lhe lown, Mombazc lhe isla’s nanie. 

As when lhe Pilgrim, who wilh weapace 
Through lonely wastes unlrod by hum race. 
For many a day disconsolate has stray 
The turf his bed, the wild wood boughis abade, 
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OVrjoyM beholds lhe chcerful seats of men 
In gratcful prospect rising on his kcn : 
So Gaina joy’d, who many a dreary day 
Had IracM tbe vast, lhe louesome watery way, 
Had seen newstars, nnknown lo Enrope, rise. 
And brav’d lhe horrors of lhe polar skies : 
So joy»d his bounding hearl, whcn proudly rear’d, 
'lhe splcndid City o’er lhe wave appearM, 
Wherc hcaven’3 own lore, he trusted, was obey»d, 
And Holy Faith her sacred rites display’d. 
And now swifl crowdin^ through lhe horned bay 
The Aloorish barges wing’d thcir foamy way : 
To Gama’3 lleel with friendly smiles they bore 
The choiccst produets of their cultnrM shore. 
Bat tliere fell rancour veil’d its serpent hcad, 
Though feâtive roses o’er lhe gifts were spread. 
I or Bacchus veil’d, in human shapc, was here, 
And pour’d his connsel in lhe Sovereign’s ear. 

O pileous lot of Man’s uncertain slaie ! 
What woes on litVs unhappy jonrncy wait! 
When joyfnl hopc would grasp iis fond desire, 
The long sought iransporls in the grasp expire. 
By sea what Ircacherous calms, what tushing storms, 
And dealh attendant in a lhousand forms! 
By land what strife, what plots of sccret gnile, 
llow many a wound from many a treachcrons smile! 
O where shall Man escape bis numerons foes, 
And rest his weary head in safe reposc! 

END OF BOOK L 
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^ HE fervent lustre of lhe evening ry 
Behind lhe western liills now died awy, 
And night ascendiug from the dim-bro?'d ea*t, 
The iwilight gloom with deeper shade: increasM; 
When Gama heard the creeking of theoar, 
And mark’d lhe while waves leugllening from lhe 

shore. 
In many a skitf lhe eager naiives carne, 
Their semblance friendahip, bot deceit their aim. 
And now by Gaina’s auchorM ships they ride, 
And, Hail illustrious Cbief, their Leadcr cried, 
Your fame already lhesc our regions own, 
How your bold prows from worlds lo nsimknown 
1 lave braved lhe horrors of the Southern main, 
Wbere storms and darkness hold lheir cndlcss rcign, 
\Vb03e whelmy waves our westward prows have barr’d 
From oldesl times, and nc’er before were dar'd 
By boldest Leader: Earncst to bchold 
The wondVous Hero of a toil so bold, 
To you the Sovereigu of these islands sends 
The holy vowj of pcace, and hail» you Friends. 
If fiiendship you accept, whate’er kind hcaven 
In various bonnty to these shores bas given, 
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\Vhate\:r your wants, your wanls shall hcrc supply. 
And sare in porl your gallant fleet sball lie ; 
Safe from lhe dangers of lhe faithlcss lide. 
And sudden bursling storms, by you unlried ; 
Yours every bounly of lhe fertile shore, 
TiU balrny rest your wearied slrcnglh reítore. 
Or if your loils and ardcnl hopes demand 
The variou? treasures of lhe Indian strand, 
The fragranl cinuamon, lhe glowing ciove, 
And ali lhe riclies of lhe spicy grove; 
Or drugs of powcr the fevert rage lo bound. 
And give sofl ianguor lo lhe smarting wound ; 
Or if ihc splendour of lhe diamondto rays, 
The sapphire’s azare, or lhe ruby's blaze, 
Invile your sails to search the Kastern world, 
Ilere raay lhesc sails in happy hour be furlM : 
For here lhe splendid Ireasures of lhe mine, 
And richest otfspring of lhe field, combine 
l'o give eacli boon lhat human wani requires, 
And every geni lhal lofly pride desires : 
Thcn here, a potent King your generous friend, 
Hcrc let your pcrlousloilsand waudering searchesend. 

Ile ?aid : Bravc Gama smiles wilh hcarl sinccrc, 
And prays lhe lierald lo lhe king to bear 
The thanks of grateful joy : But now, he cries, 
The blackening evening veils lhe coast and skies, 
And Ihrough lhese rocks unknown forbids to sleer ; 
Yei when lhe streaks of milky dawn appcar 
Edging lhe caslern wave wilh silver hoar, 
My ready prows shall giadly poiut lo shore; 
Asíiired of friendship, and a kiud relreat, 
AMiued and proflerM by a King so great. 
Yei mindful slill of what his • hopes had cheeiM, 
l hat here his ualiou*s holy shrines wcre rear’d, 

• -what his hopes had cheer'd —After Gama 
had been driven from Quiloa by a sudden stoim, tlie 
assurances of the Moz.imbic pilot, lhat the city was 
chierty inhabiled by Christians, strongly iuclineO him 
to enter Uie Uarbour of Mombaze. 
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lie asks, if certain as lhe Pilot lold, 
Messiah’8 lore had flourisli’d there olold. 
And flourishM slill! The Herald mak’d wilh jojr 
The pious wish, and watcbful to dccty, 
Messiah here, he cries, has altars moc 
Tliau all the variou» shrines of olhcr ore. 
0’erjoyed brave Vasco heard lhe plasing lale, 
Yet fearid that fraud its viper-sliug night vtil 
Beneaih the glitter of a show so fair : 
He half believes the lale, and arms açainsl lhe snare. 

Wilh Gania saii’d a bold advenfrcu* band, 
Whose headlong rage had urg*d :he giilty hand : 
Stcrn Justice for their crimes had ask'd their blood, 
And pale in chains condcnm’d to deaih lhey stood ; 
But sav’d by Gama • Irom lhe shameful deaih, 
The bread of peacc had seal’d lheir plightcd failh, 
The dcsolatc coasl, when ordered, to explore, 
And dare each danger of the hoslile shore: 
From :his bold band he chose the subtleA two, 
The port, lhe city, and ils strength to vicw, 
To mark if fraud ils secret head belrayert, 
Or if lhe rites of heaven were there dhplayed. 
Wilh costly gilts, as of their truth securc, 
The pledge that Gama deemM their failh was pure, 
These two his Hcralds to the Kiug he scmls: 
The faithless Moors depart as smiling fricmls. 
Kow through lhe wave lhey cut lheir foamy way, 
Their cheeriul songs resounding Ihrough lhe bay: 
And iiow on shore the wondering native* greet, 
And fondly hail the strangers from the flect. 

• But sav'd by Gama—During the reign of Em* 
nianuel, and his predecessor Johu II. fcw criminais 
were executed in Portugal. These great and political 
princcs employcd the lives whicli were forieited to 
the public iu llic most dangerous undertakings of 
public utility. In their forcigu expeditious the eon. 
demned criminais were sent upon the mo>t liazardous 
emergencies. 
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The Princc their gifis with fricndly vows receives, 
And joyfnl welcoine to thc Lusians gives; 
Whcre’er thcy pass, tlie joyfnl lunyilt bends. 
And throogh thc town the glad applanse attends. 
Eut hc whose checks with yonth immortal shone, 
The God whose wondrous birth two mothers own, 
Whose rage had still the wandering fleet aunoyed, 
Now iu the town his guilefui rage employed. 
A Christian priest he seem’d ; a sumptuous ahrine 
He rear*d, and tended w ith the ritcs dlvlne : 
0'cr the fair altar wav*d the cross on high, 
Upheld by angels leanittg from lhe sky ; 
Desccnding o’er the Virgin’® aacred head 
So white, »o pure, the Holy Spirit spread 
The dove like pictnr*d wings, so puic, so white ; 
And, hovcring o’er the chosen twclve, alight 
The longues of hallowcd fire. Amazed, oppressM, 
With sacred awe their troubled looks coníess’d 
The inípiring Godhead, and the prophefs glow, 
Which gave each laugaage from their lips to tlow. 
Where thns the guilefui Power his inagic wronght, 
De Gama’s heralds by the gnides are brougbl: 
On bended knces low to the earlh lhey fali, 
And to the Lord of heaven in transport call; 
While the fcignM Priest awakes the censer’» fire, 
And clouds of incense round the shrine aspire. 
With chccrful welcoine here, caressM, they sfay, 
Till bright Aurora, messenger of day, 
WalkM forth ; aiid now lhe sun’s resplendcnt rays, 
Yet half emerging o’er thc waters, blaze, 
Whcn to the fleet the Moorish oars again 
Dash the curPd waves, and waft the guilefui traiu : 
The lofty decks they mount. With joy elate, 
Their (riendly welcoine at the palace gale, 
The King'8 siucerity, tlie people’s care, 
And treasures of the coast the spies declare : 
Nor pa»*d nntold what most their joys iuspir’d, 
Wbat most to Lear the valiant Chief desired. 
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That their glad eyes liad seen tlie ilcs divinc, 
Their country’» worship, and lhe acred &hrinc. 
The pleasing tale thejoyful Gamaliears ; 
I)ark fraud no more his gencrouswsom fears : 
As friends sincere, himself sincere hc givcs 
The hand of wclcome, and lhe More receives. 
And now, as conscious of lhe desliM prey, 
The faithleán race, tvilh smiles and estores gay, 
Their skifls forsaking, Gam.Vd shipascend. 
And deep lo strike lhe treacherous low allend. 
On shore lhe truthless Monarch arn his hands. 
And for lhe flcePs approach impatiil etanda ; 
That soon as anchor*d iu lhe port Uy rode 
Brave Gama’s decks might rcek wit Lusian blood : 
Thus wecning lo revenge Mozambic faie. 
And give full surfeii to the Moorish Itc; 
And now, lheir bowsprils bending Mhcbay, 
The joyful crew lhe ponderou» anchrs wcigh, 
Their sbouis lhe whilc rcsonnding. ‘o lhe gale 
With eager liauds they spread lhe formait »ail. 
But Love’» fair Queen lhe sccrct frambehcld ! 
Swift as an arrow o’er tlie batlle-field 
From hcavcn slie darlcd lo lhe waterytfain, 
And call’d lhe sea-bom Nymphs, a lcely irain, 
From Nereus sprung; tlie ready Nyrolis obcy, 
Proud of hei kindred blrlh, and own cr sway. 
Shc lells what ruin ihreats her fav’rite ice ; 
TTnwonted ardour glowa on every face 
With kecn rapidily they bound away, 
DasliM by lheir 9ilver limbs, lhe billov grey 
Foain round : Fair Dotcr,fiiJd with ragdivine, 
Darislhrough the wave; and onward cr the brine 
lhe • lovely Nysc and Nerine spring 
With all lhe vehemence and speed of wg. 

• Dolo, Nyse, and Nerine—The Ncides, in the 
Lusiad, says Castera, are the virtues «ine and hu- 
man. In tlie first book they accomphr tlie Portu- 
guese fleet; 
-before the bounding proas 
The lovely forma of sca-òom nymjs arose. 
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The curving billows to their breasis divide. 
And give a yielding passage throngb lhe tide. 
With furious speed the Goddess rusITd before ; 
Her bcauteous íorm a joyful Tricon bore, 
Vhose eager face, with glowing rapturc fired, 
Betray’dthe pride which sucb a task inspired. 
And now arrived, wbere to the whistling wind 
The warlike Navy’s bcnding masts reclin’d. 
As tbroogh the billows rush’d the speedy prows, 
The nycnphs, dividing, each her station chose. 
■Against the Leader’s prow, her lovely brcast 
With more than mortal force the Goddess press’d; 
The ship rccoiling trembles on the lide, 
The nympbs iu help ponr round on every aide, 
From the dread bar the threaten’d keels to save; 
The ship bouuds up, half lifted from tlie wave, 
And, trerobling, hovers o’er the wafery grave. 
As whca alarm’d, to save the hoarded grain, 
The care-earu’d store for Winter’s dreary reign, 
So toil, so tug, so pant, the labouring Emmet train. 
So toilM lhe Nympbs, and Straiu'd their panting force 
To t»rn the Navy from its fatal course : 
Back, back the ship recedes; in vain the crew 
With shouts on shouts their various tuils rcnew; 
In vain each nerve, each nautic art they strain. 
And the rough wind distenda the sail in vain: 
Enragcd, the Sailors see their laboura cross’d ; 
From side to side the reeling helm is toss’d ; 
Uigh on the poop the skilful master stands; 
Sudden he skrieks alotul, and spreads his hands— 
A lurking rock its dreadful rifts betrays. 
And right .before the prow its ridge displays; 
Loud shrieks of horroibírom the yard-arms rise, 
And a dire general yell invades the skies. 
The Moors start, fear-struck, at the horrid sound. 
As if the rage of combat roarM aronnd. 
Tale are their lips, each look in wild ama/e 
The horror of detected guilt betrays. 

F 2 
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!Pierc’d by the glance of Gama’s awful eyes 
The conscious Pilot quits thc helm and flies, 
From thc high deck he plunges in the brine; 
llis mates their safety to thc waves consign; 
Dash’d by their plnnging falis on every side 
Foams and boils tip aronnd thc rolling lide. 
Thus • the hoarse tenants of the silvan lake, 
A Lycian race of old, to flight betake; 
At every sound, lhey dread Latona’s hate, 
And doubled vengeance of their formei* fate; 
AU sndden plnnging leave the margin green, 
And but their hcads above the pool are seen. 
So plnngM the Moors, when, horrid to behold! 
From the bar’d rock’s dread jaws the billows roll, 
Opening in instant fate the flect to whelm, 
When ready Vasco caught the staggering helm : 
Swift as bis lofty voice resounds aloud 
The ponderous anchors dash the whitening flood, 
And round iiis vessel, nodding o’er the tide, 
His other shipa, bound by their anchors, ride. 
And now rcvolving in his piercing thougbt 
Thcse varions scents with hidden import íranght; 
The boastful PiloPs self-accusing flight, 
The former treason of thc Moorish spite; 
IIow hcadlong to the rock the furious wind, 
T he boiling current, and their art combin’d, 
Yet though the groaning blast the canvass swelPd, 
Some wond’ronscausc,nnknown,theirspeed\vltbhel: 

AinázVI, with hands high rai6’d, aud sparkling eyes 
A miraclel the rapt«r'd Gama cries, 
A miraele! O hail thou sacred sign, 
Thoo pledge illustrious of thc Care Divine! 

• Thus thc hoarse tc/iants—Latona, says ta 
fable, flying from the Serpcnt Python, and taint »n 
tliirst, came to a pond where some Lycian peasa» 
were cuumg thc bulrushcs. In revenge of thc insub 
which thcy offeied her in preventing her to drmk, sr 
changed tíiem into Irogs. 
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Ah! frandful Malice! how shall Wisdom’s caro 
Escape lhe poisou of thy gildcd snare! 
The fronl ol honesly, lhe sainily shew, 
The smile of friendship, and lhe holy vow ; 
AU, all conjoiu’d our easy faith lo gain, 
To whelm us, shipwreckkl, in the ruihless main; 
But where our pradence no deccil could spy, 
Therc, hcavcnly Guardian, tbere tby watchful eyc 
Beheld our danger: slill, O slill preveni, 
Where huruan forcsight fails, lhe dire intcnt, 
The lurking Ireason of lhe smiling foe; 
And lei our loils, our days of lengthcning woe, 
Our weary wandciings end. lf slill for lhee. 
To spread ihy riles, onr loils and vows agrce, 
On India’8 slrand Ihy sacred sbrines lo rear. 
Oh, lei some frieudly land of rest appear! 
If for thinc honour we lhese loils havc dar’d, 
These loils lei lndia’s long-soughl sbore rcward! 

So spoke lhe Chiei: lhe pious accents move 
The gcnlle bosom of Celcslial Love: 
The beauleous Quecn to hcaven now darls away; 
In vain lhe weeping nymphs implore her slay: 
Behind her now lhe morning star she leavcs. 
And lhe * sixlli heaven her lovcly fonn rcceivcs. 
Her radianl eycs such living splendors cast, 
Tlie sparkling slars werc brighleWd as she pass’d ; 
The frozen polc wilh sudden slrcamlcls flow’d, 
Aud as lhe burnlng ronc wilh fervor glow’d. 
And now, confess’d before lhe Ihrone of Jove, 
In all her charms appcars lhe Queen of Love: 
Flush’d by lhe ardour of her rapid fligbl 
Throogh iields of elher and lhe realms of light, 

ISrigbt as lhe blushes of lhe roseale morn, 
Kew blooming tinta her glowing cheeks adoro; 

* As tire planet of Júpiter is in the sixth hcaven, 
the Author has with propricty therc placed the tliroue 
o: tliat God. Castera. 
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And all lha* pride of beanteous grace sbe wore, 
As when iu Ida’a bower she stood of yore, 
When every charin and every hope of joy 
Enraptured and allured lhe Trojau boy. 
Ah ! had that hunter, whose unhappy fatc 
The huniiiQ visage lost by Dian’s hatc, 
Had he beheld tbis faircr goddess move 
Kot hounds had slain him, bnt lhe fires of love. 
Adown her ncck, more white than Virgin snow, 
Of softcst hue the golden tresses flow; 
Her heaving breasts of purer, softcr whiíe, 
Than snow hills glistcning in (Ue moon's pale light, 
Excepl where covered by lhe sash, were bare, 
And Love, onscen, >mil’d sofl, and panied lhere. 
Nor less lhe zone lhe god’s fond zeal employs; 
The zone awakes lhe fl&me of sccrel joys. 
As ivy tendrils, round her limbs divine 
Their spreading arms lhe young dcsires entwine: 
Below her waist, and qaivering on the gale, 
Of tbinnest texlure flows the silkeu veil: 
(Ah! where lhe Incid cnrtain dimly shows, 
With doubled fires lhe roving fancy glows!) 
The hand of modesty lhe foldings Ihrew, 
Nor all conceal’d, nor all was given to view. 
Yet her deep gricf her lovely face beirays, 
Tbough on her cheek lhe sofl smile faultering playj. 
All heaven was mov’d—as when some damscl coy, 
Ilurt by lhe rudqpess of lhe amorous boy, 
Offenricd chides and smiles; with angry mien 
Thns mix’d with smiles, advancM lhe plaintive queen 
And thns: O Thundcrer! O potent Sire í 
Shall I in valn thy kind regard require! 
Alas! and cherish slill the fond deceit, 
That yet on me ihy kindest smiles await! 
Ah heaven! and must lhat valonr wbich I love 
Awake the vengeance and lhe rage of Jove! 
Yet mov’d with pity for my fav’rite race 
I ipeak, lhough frowning on ihine awful face 
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I mark the tenor of the dread decrce, 
That to tby wrath consigns my Sons and Me. 
Yes! let stern Bacelais bless tby partial carc, 
His be the triumph, and be mine despair. 
Tbe bold adventYous sons of Tago’s climc 
I loved—alas! that love is now their crime: 
O bappy they, and prosp’rous gales their fate, 
Had I pursued tbem with relcntlesa bate ! 
Yes! let my woeful sighs in vain implore, 
Yes! let tliem perish on some barbVous shore. 
For I have loved them—Here, tbe swelling sigh 
And pearly teardrop rushing in her eye, 
As morning dew hangs trembling on tbe rose, 
Though fond to speak, her fnrtber speech oppose— 
Her lips, then moving, as the pause of woe 
Were now to give the voice of grief to flow; [move, 
When kindled by tliose cbarms, whose woes might 
And mclt tbe prowling Tiger’s rage to love, 
The thundering God her weeping sorrows ey*d. 
And sudden threw his awfnl State aside: 
With that mild look which stills the driving storm, 
When black roll’d clouds the face of heaven deform; 
With that mild visage and benignant mien 
Which to the sky restores the blue serene, 
Her snowy neck and glowing cbcck hc press’d, 
Aud wip’d her tears, and claspM her to his breast: 
Yet she, still sighing, dropp’d the trickling tear. 
As the chid nnrsling mov’d with pride and tear, 
Still sighs and moans, though fondled aud caress’d; 
TiII tbns gieat Jove tbe Fales’ «lecrees confess’d: 
O thou, my daughter, still belov’d as fair, 
Vain are thy fears, tby heroes claim my care: 
No power of gods could c’cr my heart incline, 
Like oue fond smile, one powerful tear of tbine. 
Wide o’er the Eastern sliores shalt thou bchold 
The flags far streaming, and tby thunders roll’d» 
While nobler triumphs shall tby nation crown, 

Than those of Uoman or of Grcek renown. 
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If by inine aid lhe sapient Greek could brave 
Th' Ogycian scas, nor* shik a dcathles» slave; 
if ihrough tli» Illyrian shelvcs Antenor borc, 
Till safe hc landcd on TimavuS’ shorc; 
If, by bis fale, lhe pious Trojan led, 
Safe throngh Charybdis’ barking Whirlpool» sped: 
Shall thy bold Ileroes, by roy care disclaimM, 
Be left to perish, who, to wprlds unnani’d 
By vaunting Rome, pureue their dauntles» wayí 
Ho—soou shalt lliou with ravish’d eyes survey, 
From stream to stream their lofty citlcs spread, 
And their proud turreis rear the warlike head: 
The stern-brow’d Turk shall bend the snppliant knec, 
And Indian Monarchs, uow sccurc and free, 
Bencath thy potent Monarch’» yokc shall bend, 
Till thy just Laws wide o'er tlic East extend. 
Thy Cbief, who uow in Error’» circling maze 
For Índia*» sbore through shelves and tempest;straye; 
That Chief shalt thou beliold, with lordly pri<e, 
0’er Ncptune'» trembling realm triumphant i ite. 
O wondrous fate! when not a breathing gale 
Shall curl the billows, or distend the sail, 
The wave shall boil and tremble, aw’d with dead, 
And own the terror o’er their einpirc spreadt. 

•-Nor sink a deathless slave—i. e. The slave 
of Calypso, who oflercd U lysses immortality «n con- 
dition he would live with her. 

1 And own the terror o'er their empire spr:atl.— 
After the Portuguese had made grc.it comiirstsln 
Índia, Gama had the honour to be àppointed Vceroy. 
Jn 1524, as he sailed thither to take possessionof his 
government, his fleet was becalmed on lhe oasi of 
Cambaya, and the sliips stood motionless a» the 
water: instautly, without the least change of wwthcr, 
the wayes were shaken with tlie most vioíentagiaiion. 
The ships werc tossed about; the sailors were terilied, 
and in the utmost confusion, thiuking themselve lost: 
when Gama, pcrceiving it to be the cfFect of an ■arth- 
quake, with his wontcd heroism and prudene, cx- 
daimed, “ Of what are you afraid? Do yot not 
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That hostilc coast, with variou# strcanis snpplied, 
Whose treacherous sons »he fonntain’8 gifts denyM; 
That coast shalt thon bchold bis Port supply, 
Where oft thy wcary fleets in rcsl shall lie. 
Each shore whicli weavhl for him the suares of death. 
To him lliese shores shall plcdgc their otfciM faith; 
To him their hanghty Lords shall lowly bend. 
And yield him tribnte for the name of friend. 
The Rcd-sea wavc shall darkcn in the shadc 
Of thy broad sails in frequent pomp displayhl; 
Thine eycs shall sce the golden Ormuz’ shore, 
Twice thine, twice conquered, while the furioua Moor, 
Annzed, shall vicw his arrows backward* driven, 
Showered on his legions by the hand of heaven. 
Though twice assailed by many a vengetul band, 
Unconquer’d still shall Dio’s ramparts stand; 
Such prowcss there shall raise the Lusian name 
That Mars shall tremble for hi3 blightcd farae; 
There shall the Moors, blaspheming, sink in death, 
And curse their Prophet wilh tkcir parting breath. 

Where Goa’s warlikc ramparts frown on high, 
Pleas’d .*halt thou sce thy Lusian banners tly; 
The Pagan tribes in chains shall crowd her gate, 
While she sublime shall towcr in regai State, 
The fatal scourge, the dread of all who dare 
Against thy sons to plan the future war. 
Though few thy troops who Conanour sustain, 
The foe, though uumerous, shall assault in vaio. 

see how the Ocean trembles under its Sovercigns P* 
Barros, L. 9. C. 1. and Faria (tom. 1. C. 9.) who says, 
that such as lay sick of fevers were cured by the 

*-his arrow backward driven-Both Barros 
and Castaneda relate this fact. Albuquerk, during 
the war of Ormuz, having given battle to the Persians 
and Moors, by the viotrnce of a sudden wmd the 
arrows of the latter were driven back upon thcmsclves, 
wheieby many of their troops w«re wounded. 
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Great CaKcut, for potent hosts renowiPd, 
By Lisboa’s sons assail’d shall sirew llic grmd : 
What floods ou lloods of vcngeíul hosts shahvage 
On Cochin’s walls tlieir swifl repoatcd rage 
In vain: a# Lusian Hero shall oppose 
IIls dauntless bosom, and disperse lhe foes, 
As high-swellM waves, that thunder’d to thehock, 
Disperse in feeble streamlets from lhe rock. 
When blackening broad and far o’er Actiuw tide 
Augustus’ tleets the Slave of love defy’d, 
When that fallen Warrior to the combat led 
The bravest troops in Bactrian Scythia bred 
With Asian legions, and, his shameful bane, 
The Egyptiau Queen attendant in the train; 
Though Ãlars raged high, and all his fury pcr’d, 

Till with the storm the boiling surges roar’d; 
Yet shall thiue eyes more dreadful scenes bold, 
On burning surges burning surges roll’d, 
Tire shects of tire far billowing o’er the brine 
While I mj thunder to thy sous resign. 
‘Ilius mauy a sea shall blaze, and many a she 
Kcsound lhe horror of the combafs roar, 
While thy bold prows triumphaut ride along 
By trembling China to the isles uusung 
By ancient bird, by aucient chlef unknown, 
Till Ocean’8 utmost shore thy bondage own. 

Thns from the Ganges to the Gadiau strand 
From the most northern wave to sonlhmost lid ; 
That land decreed to bear the injurM name 
Of Magalhaeos, the Lusian t pride and shanje 

• -—A Lusian Hero—Pacheco; in the ?ge of 
Cocliiu lie defeated successively seven nnerous 
armies raised by the Zamorim for the reduion of 
that city. 

t The Lusian pride and shame.—Magallens, a 
most celebrated uavigator. Neglectcd by Jm II. 
king of Portugal, lie ottercd his service to tlie kgdom 

.of Spain, uuder whom he made most importit dis- 
eovnies round the Straits, which bear lãs nar, and 
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From all lliat Vasl, though crownM with heroes old, 
Who with lhe gods wcre demi gods cnroird; 
From all lhat Vast no equal heroes shinc 
To inatch in arms, O lovely Daugbter, Ihine. 

So spakc lhe awful Uuler of lhe akies, 
And Maia’s son swift at bis raandate Hies: 
Ilis charge, from Ireason and Mombassa’s king 
The weary lleel in friendly port lo bring, 
And while in sleep lhe bravc De Gama lay. 
To waro, and fair lhe shore of rest display. 
Flcel Ihrough lhe yielding air Cyllenius glides. 
As lo lhe light, lhe nimble air divides. 
The mysiic hei mel ou his head lie wore. 
And in his righl lhe fatal rod he borc; 
That rod, of powcr lo wake lhe silcnl dead, 
Or o’er lhe lids of carc soft slumbers shcd. 
And now, allendc<i by lhe herald Fame, 
To fair Melinda’6 gatc conccalM hc carne; 
And soon lond Romonr echocd Ihrough lhe town, 
IIow from lhe western world, from waves onknown, 
A noble band had rcach’d the iElhiop shore, 
Throogh scas and dangers never dared beforc: 
The godlike dread altcmpt their wonder fires, 
'ITieir gcnerous wonder fond regard inspires, 
And all the city glow» their aid to give, 
To view the heroes, and their wants relieve. 

'Twas now lhe solemn hour whcn midnight rcigns, 
And dimly twinkling o’cr lhe ethereal plaina 
The slarry hosl, by gloomy silencc led, 
0’er earth and sca a glimmering paleness shcd ; 
Wlien lo the fleet, which hemmM wiih dangers lay, 
The silver-wingM Cyllenius darls away. 
Each cai*e was now in soft oblivion sleep’d, 
Tlie Walch alone accustom’d vigils kcpt; 

in the back parts of South America; aequirements, 
which at this day are of the utmost value to the 
Spanish Empire. 
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K*en Gama, weariei by thc day’s alarms, 
Forgtis bis cares, reclinM in sbimbvr’s arms. 
Scarce had he c!os'd bis careful eycs in rcst, 
When Maia’s son in Vision stood confess’d: 
And fly, he cried, O Lnsitauian, fly; 
Ileie guilc and treason every ncrve apply: 
An impious king for lhee lhe (oil prepare*, 
An impious people weave a lhousand suarei: 
Oh fly lhese shores, unfurl lhe gather’d gail, 
Lo, lieavcn, iby gnide, commands lhe rising gale; 
Hark, loud it ruslles, see, lhe genlle lide 
Invites thy prows; tlie winds Ihy lingering chide. 
Mere snch dire welcome is for lhee prepared 
As Diomed’s unhappy sirangers sharcd; 
11ir* hapless gucsls al silent midnight bled, 
On lheir lorn limbs his snorling coursers íeil. 
Oh fly, or here wilh slrangcrs* blood imbiued 
Busiris’ altars lhou shalt find renew'd: 
Amidst his slaughter’d guesls his aliars stood 
Obscene wilh gore, and bark’d wilh huimn blood : 
Then thon, beloved of heavcn, my counsd hear; 
Righl by lhe coasl ihine onward joarney íecr, 
Till where lhe sun of noon no shade beges, 
Bnt day wilh nighl in equal lenor seis. 
A Sovereign lherc, of generons failh unslanM, 
Wilh ancicnt bonnty, and wilh joy unfeigpd 
Yonr glad arrival on his shore shall grect, 
And sooih wilh every care your wcary flcd. 
And when agaip for India’s golden sirand 
Beíore lhe prosperous gale your sails expanl, 
A skilful pilot oft in dangcr try’d, 
Of hcarl sincerc, shall prove your failhful giide. 

Thus Hermes spoke, and as his flighl he hkes 
Mellidg in ambienl air. De Gama wakes. 
CbillM wilh amaze he slood, when ihroughlhe nighl 
Wilh sndden ray appear’d lhe bursling light 
The winds loud whizzing (hrongh lhe cordag sigh’d— 
£pread, sprcad lhe sail, lhe raptured Vasco -ricd; 
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Aloft, aloft, tbis, tlús lhe gale of beaven; 
Ry beaven our gnide th’ auspicions sign is given; 
Mine eycs behcld lhe Messenger divine; 
O fly, he ciied, and gave lhe favouring sign, 
Here ireason lniks.-Swift as lhe Captain spake 
Tlie mariners spring boandiug lo lhe deck. 
And now witli shonts far-cchoing o er lhe sea, 
Prond of Ihiir strength lhe ponderous anchors weigb. 
Whcn beaven again ils gnardian care display’d; 
Above lhe wave rose many a Moorish head—— 
ConceaPd by nighl lhey gently swam along, 
And with lheir weapons sawed lhe cables slrong, 
Thal by lhe swelling enrrents whirPd and toss’d, 
The navy’s wrccks mighl strew lhe rocky coasl: 
Bul now discoverM, every nerve lhey ply. 
And dive, and swifl as frighteiTd vermin fly. 

Now Ihrough the silvcr waves lhat curling rose, 
And genlly murnmr’d round lhe sloping prows, 
The gallant fleel beforc lhe slcady wind 
Swecps on, and Icaves long foamy iracks behind \ 
Whilc as lhey sail lhe joyful orew relale 
Their wondrons safely from impending fale; 
And every bosom feels how swcel lhe joy 
Wlien dangers pa*»d lhe graleful longue employ. 

'l he sun had now bis annual journey run, 
And blaziug foílh another course begun, 
Whcn smoothly gliding o’er lhe hoary lide 
Two sloops afar lhe watchfnl masier spied; 
Their Moorish make lhe scaman’* art display’d; 
Here Gama weens lo force lhe Pilort aid : 
One, base wilh fear, lo certain shipwreck flcw; 
The keel dashVl on the shore, escap’d the crew. 
The olher bravely trusls lhe generous foe, 
And yieldi, ere slaoghter slruck the lifted blow, 
Ere Volcan’s ihunders bellowcd. Yel again 
The Captain1* prodence and his wish were vain; 
No Pilot here his wandering course lo gnide. 
No lip to tell where rolls tbc Indian lidei. 
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The voyage calm, or pcrilons, or far, 
Bcneath what heavcn, or which ilic gniding slar: 
Yet tliis they told, that by Uie neíghbowing bay 
A potcnt inonarcb reign’d, whose pious «way 
For truth and noblest boonty far renown’d, 
Siill with tbe Stranger’s grateful praise was crownM. 
0’erjoyed brave Gama heard tbe tale, which seaFd 
Tbe sacred truth that Maia’3 son rcveald; 
And bids the Pilot, warn’d by heavcn bis guide, 
For fair Melinda turu tbe helm asidc. 

’Twas now the jovial season, wbpn tbe mora 
From Taurus liames, when AmaUhea’s hora 
0’er bill and dale the rose-crown’d Flora pours, 
And scatters com and wine, and fmits and flowere. 
Itight to tbe port tficir coarse the flcct pursucd, 
And tbe glad dawn that sacrcd day renewed, 
Wben with tbe spoils of vanquish'd death adorn’d 
To bcaven tbe Victor of tbe tomb return’d. 
And soou Melinda*s shorc the aailors spy; 
From evcry raast tbe pnrple streamcrs íly ; 
Itich-figuied tap’stry now supplies the sail, 
Tlie gold and scarlet trcmble in the gale; 
Tbe Standard broad its brilliant hues bewrays, 
And floating on the wind wide billowing plays; 
Sbrill throogh tbe air tbe quivering truinpet nocnds, 
And the rough drum the rousing march reboundt. 
As thas rcgardful of the sacred day 
The festive Navy cot tbe watcry way, 
Mclinda’s sons the shore in thousands crowd, 
And offcring joyful welcome ahout alond : 
And truth the voice inspired. Unawed by fear, 
With warlike pomp adorn*d, himself sincere, 
Now in the port tbe generous Gama rides; 
His stately vessels range Ihcir pitcby sides 
Aronnd their chief; tbe bowsprits nod the head, 
And Uic barb*d ancbors gripe the harbour^ bcd. 
Straigbt to the king, as friends to generous friends, 
A captive Moor the valiant Gama sends. 
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The Lusian fame thc king already knew, 
What gnlfs unknown thc tlcct had labonr’d through, 
What shelves, what tempests dared: Ilis liberal mind 
Exuhs lhe Captain’* raanly trust to fmd ; 
With that cnoobliug vrorth, whose fond employ 
Befriends the brave, lhe .Monarch owns his joy, 
Entreats the Leadcr and his weary band 
To taste the dews of sweet repose on land, 
And all the riches of his cultniM fields 
Obedicnt to the nod of Gama yields. 
His care meanwbilc thcir present want attcnds, 
And various fowl, and varíous frnits he scnds; 
The oxen low, the tleecy lambkins bleat, 
And rural sounds are echocd through the tlcct. 
His gift» wilh joy the valiant Chief receives. 
And girts iu turn, confirining fricndship, givcs. 
Here lhe prond scarlet darts its ardent rays, 
And here the purple and the orattge blaze: 
0’er'these profuse the branching coral spread, 
The coral wond’rous in its watery bed : 
Soft there it creeps, in curving branches thrown; 
In air it hardens to a precious «tone. 
With these an Herald, on whose melting tongue 
The* copious rhePric of Arabia hung, 
He sends, his wants and purpose to revcal. 
And holy vows of lasting peacc to seal. 
The monarch sits amid his splendid bands, 
Before the regai Tlironc the Herald stand», 
And thus, as eloqnence his lips inspircd, 
O King! he cries, for sacred truth admired, 
Ordain’d by heaven lo bend the stubborn knees 
Of haughliest nations to thy just decrees; 
Fear’d as thon art, yet set by heaven to prove 
That Empire’* strength rcsults from Public love: 

• The copious rhet'ric of Arabia—There werc on 
board Gamas flcet several persous skilled in the. 
Oriental Languages. Osor. 
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To lhee, O King, for friendly aid we come; 
Nor lawless Robbers o’cr the deep we roam: 
Ko lust oí gold could *’er our breasls inflame 
To scattcr tire and sTaughter whcre we came; 
Nor 5word, nor spear our harmless bands employ 
To si-ize the careless, or the weak dcstroy. 
At our most potcnt Monarcb’s dread coramand 
We sprcad the sail from lordly Europe's strand: 
Through seas unknowu, tbrough gulfs untry’d before, 
We force our journey lo the Indian shore. 

Alas, what rancour tires the hunian breast! 
By what stern tribea are Afric’* shores posxasM? 
How many a wile they tried, how many a snare! 
Not wisdom sav’d us, 'twas the heaven’! own care: 
Not harbouis only, e’en lhe barren sands 
A place of rest denied our weary bands: 
From us, alas, what harm could prudence fear! 
From us so few, their numerous frieuds so near! 
Wbile thus from shore to cruel shorc long driven, 
To thee conducted by a guide from heaven, 
We come, O Monarch, of thy trulh assured, 
Of hospitable righta by heaven secured; 
Such • rites as old Alcinous’ palace graced, 
When lorn Ulysses sat his favourM guest. 
Nor deem, O King, that cold snspicton taints 
Our valiant Leader, or his wish prevents: 
Great is our Monarch, and his dread command 
To our brave Captaiu interdicts lhe land 
Till Indian earih he trcad: What nobler cause 
Than loyal faith can wake thy fond applause, 
O Ibou, who knowest the ever-pressing weigbt 
Of kingly office, and the cares of State! 
And hear, ye conscious heavens, if Gama’sheart 
Forget thy kindness, or from trulh depart, 
The sacred light shall periah from the Sun, 
And rivcrs to the sea shall ccase to run. 

* Scc tlie Eightk Odyssey, &c. 
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IIc spoke; a murmur of applause succeeds. 
And each witb wonder own’d lhe vaProus deeds 
Of lhai bold racc, whose llowing vanes had wav’d 
Bcneath so many a Sky, $o many an Ocean brav’d. 
Nor less lhe King their loyal failh revere3. 
And Lisboa’3 I-oid in awful stale appears, 
Whose leasl coinmand on farihesl shores obey*d, 
Ilis soveieign grandeur lo lhe world display’d. 
Elaie with joy, nprose lhe royal Moor, 
And, smiling, thus,—O welcome lo ray shoref 
If >el iu you lhe fear of Ircason dwell, 
Far from your thoughls th’ unçenerous fear cxpel: 
Slill with lhe brave, lhe brave will honour lind, 
And equal ardour will their friendship bind. 
But lhose who sporuM you, meu alone in show, 
llu«le as lhe bestial herd, no worlh lhey know; 
Such dwell nol here: and since your laws require 
Obedieucc slrict, I yield niy fond desire. 
Though much I wislpd your Chief lo grace my board, 
Fair be his duly lo hU sovereign Lord: 
Yet m hen the moru walks forth with dcwy fecl 
My barge shall wafl me lo lhe warlike fleet; 
Therc shall my longing cyes the heroes view, 
And holy vows the mutual peace renew. 
What from lhe blustering winds and lengthcning lide 
Your ships havc sutterVI, shall bc here supplied. 
Ai ms and provisious I myself will send, 
And, greal of skili, a Pilot shall attend. 

Sospoke the King: And now, with purpled ray, 
Beneath the sbining wave the god of day 
Rctiring, lefl lhe evening abades lo «pread; 
And lo lhe fleet lhe joyftil herald sped : 
To fmd such friends each breast with raplure glows, 
lhe feasi iskiudled, and the goblet flows; 
The trembling comePs imitatcd rays 
Bound lo lhe skies, and trail a spuikling blaze: 
The vaulting bombs awake their sleeping fire, 
And like lhe Cyclops’ bolis, to beaven aspire: 
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The Bombadeers their roaring engines ply, 
And earlh and ocean ibunder lo lhe sky. 
The Irump and fil'e’5 ihrill Clarion far aiomid 
The gloriou» mu»ic oí lhe fight resonnd. 
Jlor less lhe joy Meliuda’9 sons display, 
The sulphur burst» in niany an ardenl ray, 
And lo lhe heaven ascends in whizainggyres, 
And Ocean liames wilh artificial fires. 
In feslive war lhe sea and land engage, 
And cchoing shouts confesa lhe joyful rage. 
So pass’d lhe nighl: aud now wilh silvery ray 
The Slar of morning ushers in lhe day. 
The shadows fiy before lhe roseale hours, 
And lhe chill dew hangs glittering on lhe ílowcr;. 
The pruning hook or humblc spade lo wield, 
The checrful labourer hastens to lhe field; 
Whcn lo lhe lleel wilh niany a soundingoar 
The Monarch sails; lhe nalives crowd lhe shore. 
'Their various robes in one bright splendour join, 
The purple blares, and tlie gold-stripes shine; 
Nor as slern warriors wilh the quivering lance, 
Or lnoonarch’d l>ow, Melinda'» sons advance; 
Green boughs of palin wilh joyful batais lhey wave, 
An omen of lhe ineed lhat crowns Uie brave. 
Eair was lhe show the royal Barge displa/d, 
Wilh niany a flag of glislening silk array’d, 
Whose various hues, as waving Ihi oogh lhe bay, 
ReturnM the lualre of lhe rising day : 
And onward as lhey came, in sovereigu State 
The mighty King amid his Princes sale : 
Ilis robes lhe pomp of castern splendour show, 
A proud Tiara dccks his lordly brow : 
The various lissue shines in every fold, 
The silken lustre and lhe rays of gold. . 
His purple manlle boasls the die of Tyre, 
And in the sunbeain glows wilh living tire. 
A golden chain, the skilful ArtisPs pride, 
Iiung from bis ncck ; and glittering by hisside 
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Tbe dagger’s hilt of star-bright diamond sfaone, 
The girding baldric banis with precious stone ; 
And precious slone in »(ads of gold enchased, 
The shaggy velvel of his btteldns graced : 
Wide o’er bis head, of various silks inlaid, 
A fair umbrella cast a grateful sliade. 
A band of menials, bending o'er the prow, 
Of horn-\vrea«h’d roOud tbe crooked trumpets blow j 
And each attendant barge aloud rcbounds 
A barbarous discord of rcjoiciug sounds. 
With equal pomp the Captain leaves the fleet, 
Melinda’s Monarch on the lide to greet: 
Ilis barge nods on amidst a splendid train, 
Himself adom’d in ali the pride of Spain : 
With fair embroidery shonc his armed breast, 
For polish’d Steel supplicd the warrior*s vest; 
His slecves, ber.ealli, were silk of paly bine, 
Above, more loose, the purple^ brightcst hue 
Hung as a scarf, in equal gatherings roll’d, 
With golden buttons and with loops of gold : 
Bright In the Sun the polish’d radiance burns. 
And tbe dlmm’d eye-ball from the lustre turns. 
Of crimson satin, dazzling to behold, 
His cassoc swclled in many a curving fold ; 
The make was Gallic, but the lively bloom 
ConfessM the labour of Venetia’s loom : 
Gold was bis sword, and warlike trowsers laced 
With thongs of gold his manly legs embraced : 
With graceful míen his cap aslant was turaM; 
The velvet cap a nodding plume adorn’d. 
His noble aspect, and the purpltfs ray, 
Amidst his train the gallant Chief bewray. 
The various vestments of the warrior train, 
Like flowers of various colours on the plain, 
Attract the pleascd beholders wondering eyc, 
And with the splendour of the rainbow vie. 

I Now Gama’s bands the quivering trumpet blow, 
Tbick o’er the wave the crowding barges row, 

G 
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Ihc Moorish flags lhe curling 'valer» sweep, 
The I.nsian mortara thunder o’cr lhe deep; 
Again lhe ficry roar heaven’a coucave leais, 
The Moora aslonishvl slop their wounded eara : 
Again loud thunders ralllc o’cr lhe bay, 
And clouds of smohe " ide rolling blol lhe day ; 
The Caplain’s baige lhe generons Klng ascenda, 
His anua lhe Chiei enfold ; lhe Caplain benda, 
A revercnce lo lhe sccptred graudenr dne : 
In ailenl awc llic Monarch’a wondering view 
1$ fix’d on Vasco’» noble mien ; lhe while 
His lhoughts wilh avonder wcigh lhe Hcro’s loil. 
Estcera and friendship wilh his wonder risc. 
And frec to Gama all his kingdom lies., 
Thoogh never son of Tosas’ race before 
Had mel his eye, or trod Melinda’» shore, 
To him familiar.waa lhe mighly naine, 
And mneh hislalk exlols lhe Lnslan fame ; 
How Ihrongh lhe vast of Afric’s svildesl bound 
Tlieir deatlilcsa feals in gallanl arma resound ; 
When lhal fair land ivhcre Hesper’a oOspring reignki, 
Their valour'» prive lhe Lnsian yonlh oblainM. 
Mneh slill he lalk’d, enraplnreil of lhe lheme, 
1 hongh but lhe fainl vibrations of lheir fame 
To him had echoed. Pleascd his warmlh to view, 
Convinced his promise and his bcarl were Iroe, 
The illualrions Gama lhos his soul exprcssW, 
And 0'tn’d ibe joy thnt labourM in bis breast: 
O Thon, benign, of all lhe tribes alone, 
Wko feel lhe rigonr of lhe burning zone, 
Whose piely, wilh Mercy’s genlle eye 
Beholds our w.-jits, and gives lhe wish’d sopply ; 
Our navy driven froro many a barbarous coasl, 
On many a tompest-harrowed ocean tosskl, 
At lasl wilh tbee a kindly refoge finos. 
Safe from lhe fory of lhe howling winds. 
O generons King, may He whose mandale rolls 
The circling heavens, and bnman pride Controls, 
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IVIay lhe GrcalSpirit lo lliy breast retnrn 
That ncedftil aid, bestowkl on us forlorn ! 
And wbile you Sun emils hi* rays divine, 
And whilc lhe slars in midnight azure shinc, 
Where*er my sails are sirelchVl lhe world around, 
Thy praise shall brighlen, and Ihy naine resouud. 

He spokc ; lhe painied barges swept lhe flood, 
Where, proudly gay, lhe anchored navy rode; 
Earnest lhe King lhe lordly fleel surveys ; 
lhe mortars thnnder, and lhe trumpets raise 
Their marlial somids Melinda’8 sons to greet; 
Melinda’* sons wilh limbrels bali lhe fleel. * 
And now. no more lhe sulphury tempest roars ; 
TI ; boatmen leaning on lhe rested oars 
Brealhe short; lhe barges now at anchor moor’d. 
Tlie King, while silence listenM ronod, implored 
The glories of lhe Lusian wars lo hear, 
Whose faíntesl tchocs long had pleascd hiscar : 
Their various triumphs on lhe Afric shore 
0?er lhose who hold lhe son of IIagar's lore, 
Fond he demands, and now demanda again 
Their various triumphs on lhe weslern main : 
Again, cre readiest answer found a place, 
He asks lhe slory of lhe Lnsian raee ; 
Whal God was íoander of lhe mighly line, 
Beneath whal heavcn lheir land, what shores adjoin; 
And what lheir climate, where lhe sinking day 
Gives lhe last glimpse of Iwilighfs silvery ray. 
But most, O Chief, the zealous Monarch cries, 
Whal raging seas you braved, what louring skies; 
What tribos, what riles you saw ; what savage hate 
On our rude Afric proved your baplçss fale : 
Oh tell, for lo, lhe chilly dawning slar 
Yet rides before the morning’s purple car ; 
And o’er lhe wave the sun’s bold coorscrs raise 
Their flaming fronts, and give the opening blaze; 
Sofi on lhe glassy wave the zephyrs slecp, 
And the still billows holy silence kecp. 

*9- 
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Nor less are we, undaunted Cliief, prepared 
To hear thy nation’* gallant dceds declared ; 
Nor think, though scorcbed bcnealh lhe cai* of day, 
Onr mineis too dull the debt of praistt to pay ; 
Mclinda’s sons the test of greatness know. 
And on the Lusian race the palm bestow •. 

If Titan’s giant brood with impious arins 
Shook high Olympus’ brow with rude alarma; 
If Theseus and Pirithous darcd invade 
The dismal horror» of the Stygian shade, 
Nor less your glory, nor your boldness less, 
That thus exploring Neptune’s last recess 
Contemn his waves and tempests ! If the thirst 
To live in fame, though fained for dceds accursM, 
Could nrge the caitiff, who to win a narae 
Gave Dian’8 temple to the wasting flame: 
If such the ardour to attain renown, 
How bright the lustre of the hero’s Crown, 
Whose deeds of fair emprise his honours raise, 
And bind his brows, like tbine, with deathless hays! 

• Voltaire calls the King of Mclinda a barbarous 
African, but according to history, the Melindeans 
wcre a humane and polished people. The Print e of 
Melinda, with whom Gama convcrsed, is thus de- 
scribed by that excellent historian Osorius.—“ In 
the whole conversation. the Prince bctrayed no sign 
of the barbarian; on the contrary, hc cairied himsclf 
with a politeness and attention worthy of his rank.” 

END OF BOOK II. 
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o„ now, Calliope*, thy potent aid! 
What to tbe King th' illastrious Gama said 
Clothe in bnmortal verse. With sacrcd tire 
IMy breast, if e’er it lov’d thy lore, inspire : 
So may the patron of thc healing art, 
The Go<l of day to thee consiçn his heart; 
Frora thee, the Mother of his darling Son, 
May never wandering thonght to Daphne run: 
May never Ciytia, nor Lencothoe’s pride 
Ilenceforih with thee his changeful love divide. 
Then aid, O fairest Nymph, my fond desire, 
And give my verse the Lusian warlike tire : 
Fired by the Song, the listening world shall know 
That Aganippe’s streams from Tagns tiow. 
Oh, let no more the flowers of Pindns sliine 
On thy fair breast, or roiind thy templcs twine : 
On Tago’s banks a riclier chaplet blows, 
And with the tnneful God my bosom glows : 
I feel, I feel the mighty power infnse, 
And bathe my spirit iu Aonian dews! 

Now silence woocd th’ illustrious Chief*5 reply. 
And keen attention watch’d on every eye; 

* CaUiopc—the Muse of Epic Pocsy. 
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When slowly turning with a modest grace, 
The noble Vasco raised Lis rnanly face; 
O mighty Kiug, he cries, al Ihy commaiid 
The mariial story of my native laml 
I tell; but more my duubtful heart liad joy’d 
Had other wars my praiseful lipsemploy’d. 
When men tho honours of their racc commeud, 
The doubls of strangers on the tale attcnd : 
Yet thongh reluctancc faulter on my tongue, 
Thongb day would íail a narrative so long, 
Yet well assured no fiction’s glare can raise, 
Or give my country’s famc a brighter praise ; 
Thougb less, far less, wbate’cr my lips can say, 
Than truth musl give it, I thy wi!l obey. 

Bctweeu that zone, where endless winter reigns, 
And that, whcre fiaming hcat consumes the plains; 
Array’d in green, beneath indulgent skies, 
The Queen of arts and arma fair Europc lies. 
Around her northem and hcr western shores, 
Throng’d with the finny race old Ocean roars ; 
llie midland sea, where tide nc’er awcllM the waves, 
Iler richest lawns, the Southern bordcr, laves. 
Against the rising moru, tlie northmost bound 
The whirling l anais parts from Asian ground. 
As tumbling from the Scythian mountains cold 
llieir crooked way the rapid waters hold 
To dull Meeotis’ lake : her eastcrn liite 
More to the south, the Phrygian waves confine ; 
Those waves, which, black with many a uavy, bore 
The Grecian hcroes to the Dardan sliore ; 
Where now the seamau wrappM ín mournful joy, 
Explores in vain the sad remains of Troy. 
Widc to the north beneath the pole she sprcads ; 
Here pile3 of mountains rear their ruggcd hcads, 
Hcre winds on wiuds in endless tempests roll, 
The valleys sigb, the lengtheniug echoes howL 
On the rude clifls with írosty spangles grcy, 
Weak as lhe twilight gleams the solar ray i 
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Each rr,ountain's breast with snows eternal ahlnca, 
'The streams and seas eternal frost confines, 
llcre dwelt tfie numerou* Scylhian iribcs of old, 
A dreadful race1 by victor ne’cr conlrouTd, 
Whose pride malntahltt lhat Ibeirs the sacred earth, 
Not tliat of.Nile, which fnstgave man bis birib. 
Ilerc ilismaí Dapland spreads a dreary wild, 
Here Norway’s wastes wbere harvcst never smil’,1, 
Whose groves of fir in gloomy horror (rown, 
Nod o’cr the rocks, and to the tempest groan. 
Here Scandia’s ctime her rugged shorcs extends, 
And far projected, through the Ocean bends; 
Whose sons’ dread footsleps yct Ausonia wears. 
And yet proud Home in mournfol ruin bears •. 
When stnnmer bursts stern winter’» icy Chain, 
Here the boid Swede, lhe Prussiau, and the Dane 
Iloist lhe wliite sail, and plough the foamy way, 
Cheer’d by whole months of onc continuai day. 
Ketwecn these shores and Tanais’ roshing lide 
Livonia’» som and Russia’s bordes reside. 
Stern as thcir clime the tribes, whose sires of yorc 
The name, far dreaded, of Sarmatians bore. 
Where fam’d of old, th’ llircinian forest lour’d, 
Oft seen in arms the 1’oli.h troops are pomtt 
Widc foraging the downs. The Saxon race, 
The Ilungar dextrous in the wild-boar chase, 
The various nations wbom the Klnne'3 cold wave 
The Elbe, Amasia, and lhe Dannbe lave, 
Of various tongues, for various princcs known, 
Their miglity Lord the Gerinan emperor own. 
Betwcen the Dannbe and the iHcid tide 
Where hapless Hellc t left her name, and died, 

• And yet proud Home in mòumful ruin bedrs. 
—In the year ffW the city of Home was sacked, and 
ltaly laid desolate by Alaric, King of lhe Scandian 
and other northcrn tribes. , „ , , 

t Jldle—À daughter oT Athamas and Nepliele, 
wbo f«U into that part of tlic sea which Irom her rt- 
axãvcd the name of Hellespont. 
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The dreadful god of battles’kindied race, 
Dcgenerate now, posses» thehills of Thrace. 
Moont Hxmus here, and Rhodope renowu’d, 
And proud Byzantium, long with empire crown’d ; 
Thelr ancient pride, lheir anrient virtue fled, 
Low to the Turk now bend thc servile head. 
Ilere spread the fields of warlike Macedon, 
Aud hcre those happy lands where genius shone 
In all the arts, in all the Muscto charms, 
In all the pride of elegance and arm», 
Which to the heavens resounded Grecia’s name, 
And left in every age a deathless faine. 
The stern Dalmatiana till the ncighbouring ground ; 
And where Antenor anchor’d in the sound, 
Proud Venice as a queen majestic towers. 
And o’er the trcmbling waves her thunder poure. 
For learning glorious, gloriou» for the sword, 
Wliile Roine’s proud monarch reignM the world’s 

dread lord, 
Here Ilaly her beautcous landscape shows; 
Arou ml her sides his arras old Ocean throws; 
The dashing waves the ramparts aid supply ; 
Thc hoary Alps, high towering to the sky, 
From shore to shore a rugged barrier spread, 
And lonr destruction on the hostile tread. 
But now no more her hostile spirit burns; 
There now the saint in hnmhle vespers mourns ; 
To Heaveu raore gtateful than the pride of war, 
And all the triumphs of the victoris car. 
Onward fair Gallia opens to the view 
Her groves of olive, and her vineyards blue : 
Wide spread her harvests o’er the scenes renown’d, 
Where Julius proudly strode with laurel crown’d. 
Here Seyn,—how fair whon glistening to thc moon I 
Rolls his wbite wave ; and here the cold Garoon ; 
Here the deep Rbine Uie flowery margin laves j 
And here the rapid Rhone impcmons rayes. 
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Here lhe gruff raounlaius, faithless lo lhe vow» 
Of losi Pyrene • rear thcir clouily brows; 
Whcnce, when of old lhe flaines lheir woorls devour'd, 
Streams of red gold and melted silvcr pour’d. 
And now, as head of all lhe lordly Irain 
Of Europc’a realms appcars illusirions Spain. 
Alas, what various fortunes has she known ! 
Yct «ver did hcr sons her wrongs atone ; 
Shorl was lhe triumph of her haugbty focs. 
And Blill wilh fairer bloom her honours rose. 
'Where lock’d wilh land lhe slniggling currenls boi!, 
Fam’d for llie godlike Theban’s latest loil. 
Against one coasl lhe Punlc slrand extends, 
And round hcr breast the midland occati bcnds : 
Arouud lier shorcs Iwo various oceans swell, 
And various nalions in her bosom dwell; 
Sueli deeds of valour dignify lheir names, 
Eacli lhe imperial right of honour claims. 
Proud Arragon, who Iwice hcr Standard reared 
In conqner*d Naples; and for art revered, 
Galicia’s prudeul sons ; thc Aerce Navar; 
And he far dreaded iu lhe Moorish war, 
The bold Aslurian; nor Sevilia’s race, 
Kor thine, Granada, claimthe stcond place. 
Here loo the heroes who cornmand the plain 
By Betis walerM ; here, lhe pride of Spain, 
The brave Cadilian pauses o’er hissword, 
His counlry’sdread deli ver er and lord. 
Proud o’er the rest, wilh splendid weallh array’d, 
As crown lo ihis wide empire, Europe’s head, 
Fair Lusilania smiles, lhe weslern bound, 
Whose verdant breast lhe rolling waves aurround, 

• Faithless to the vows of lost Pyrene, &c.—Slie 
was daughter to Bebryx, a king of Spain, and con- 
cubine to Hercules, ifaving one day wandered from 
her lovor, she was destroyed by wifd beasts, ou one 
of thc mountains wliich l>ear her name. C. 

G 2 
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Where gentle eveniug pours ber lambent ray, 
The lasl pale gleaming of departing day : 
Thi», Ihis, O migbiy King, lhe sacred cartli, 
Tbis the lovt-d parem-soil lhat gave me birtb. 
And oh, would bounteous Heaven my prayer regrei, 
And fair success my perilous toils reward, 
May lhat dear land my latest brealh receive. 
And give my weary bone3 a peaceful grave. 

Sublime lhe honours of my native land. 
And high ia Heaven’s regard her heroes «and ; 
By Heaven’» decree ’twa8 theirs the first lo quell 
The Moorish lyranls, and from Spaio expel; 
Nor conld lheir buming wilds couceal lheir flight, 
Their bnrning wilds confess’d lhe Lusian migbt. 
From Lusus famed, wbose bonour’d name we bear 
(The son of Bacchus or lhe bold compeer,) 
The glorious name of Lusitania rose, 
A name tremendous lo lhe Roman foes, 
When her bold Iroops the valiant shepherd led, 
And foal with rout lhe Roman eagles fle<l; 
When haughty Rome alchievM lhe Ireacherous b!ow •, 
That own’d her lerror of lhe matchless foe. 
Bnt when no more her Viriatus fought. 
Age after age her dceper Ihraldom brought; 
Her brokeu wns by rulhless tyranls spurn’d, 
Her vineyards languish’d, and her pastures mournM ; 
Till time revolving raised her drooping hcad, 
And o’er lhe wondering world her conqnesta spread. 
Thus rose her power : the lands of lordly Spain 
Were now the brave Alonzo’s wide domain ; 
Great were his honours in the bloody fight, 
And Fame proclaimM hira Champion of the right. 
And oft the groaning Saracen’s proud crest 
And shattered mail his awful force confess’d. 
From Calpc’8 suramils to lhe Caspian shore 
Lond-tongued Renown his godlike actions bore. 

•-the treacherous btou—JThe assassination of 
Viriatus. 
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And many a chief frorn distant regions came 
To sharc the lauréis of Alonzo’s faine ; 
Yel more for holy Faith’* unspotted cause 
Tlieir spears tbey wielded, «han for Fame's applause. 
Great were the deeds lheir (hundering arms displayM, 
And still their foremost swords the battle sway’d. 
And now to honour witli distinguished meed 
Each hero’s worth, the generous king dccreed. 
The first and bravcst of the forcign bands 
IIungaria’s yonnger son brave Ilcnry • stands. 
To him are given the flelds where Tagus flows, 
And the glad King bis daughter’* hand bestow* ; 
The fair Teresa shines his blooming bride. 
And owns her falher*» love, and Ilenry’8 pride. 
With her, besides, the sire contirms iu dower 
\Vhate*er his sword migbt rescue from the Moor; 
And soou on Hagar’* race the hero pours 
His warlikefury—soon the vanqnishM Moors 
To bim far ronnd the neighbouríng lands resign. 
And hcaven rcwards him with a glorious line. 
To him is born, hcaven’* gifl, a gallant son, 
The glorious founder of the Lusian throne. 
Nor Spain’$ wide lande alone his deeds attcst, 
Delivered Jadah, Henry’s might confessM. 
On Jordan’s bank the victor-hero strode, 
Whose hallowed waters bathed the Saviour-God; 
And Salem’* gate her open folds displayM, 
When Godfrey conquerM by the hero’s aid. 
But now no more in tentcd flelds opposcd, 
By Tagu*’ stream his honoured age he closed; 
Yet still his damuless worth, his virtue lived, 
And all the father in the son survived. 

• Hungariayounper son—Camoens, in making 
the founder of the Portuguesc monarchy a younger 
son of the King of Hungary, has followcd the old 
clironologist Galvan; the Spanish and Portueuese 
historians difter widely in tlicir accounts of the 
parentage of this gallant stranger. 
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And soou his worth uu provcd; thc parent • dame 
Avowed a second hymcneal flamc. 
The low-born spouse assumes lhe monarch’s place, 
And from thc throne expels thc orphan racc. 
But young Alphonso, like his sires of yorc, 
(His grandsire’s virtues as his name he bore) 
Arnis for the fight his ravish’d throne to win, 
And the laced helmet grasps his beardless chin. 
Her fiercest firebrands Civil Discord wavcd, 
Before her troops the lustful niother ravcd ; 
Ixist to maternal lovc, aud lost to shame, 
Uuawcd she saw heaveu’s awfnl vengeancc liame; 
The brother’s sword tlie brothcPs bosom torc. 
And sad Guimaria’s meadows blush’d with gore; 
With I.usian gore the peasanfs cot was sfainM, 
And kindred blood thc eacred shriue profaned. 

Here, cruel Progne, here, O Jason’s tvife, 
Yct recking w ith your children’s purplc life, 
Here glut your cycs with deeper guilt than yours; 
Here fiercer rage her fiercer rancour ponrs. 
Your crirne was vcngeance on the faitldess sires, 
But here ambition with foul lust conspires. 
'Twas rage of love, O Scyllat, urged the knife 
That robb’d thy fathcr of his fated life ; 

• --the parent dame— Don Alonzo Enriqucz, s>n 
of Couni Ilenry, was only entered into his third yor 
wheu his father died. His mother, Teresa, assumul 
the reins of oovemment,and appoiuted Don Fcrnanlo 
Pcrez de Traba to be her nnnister, who aspired o 
marry the mother, and was supposed to grasp at tic 
sovcreignty. 

t ' Tuas rage of love, O Scylla—The Scylla hee 
alludcd to was, accordiug to tablc, tlie daughter *t 
Nisus king of Megara, who had a purple lock, n 
whicli lay the fate of his kingdom. Minos of Crcfc 
made war against him, tor wliom Scylla conceived s> 
violenta passion, that she cutoffthe fatal lock whifc 
her father slept. Minos on this was victorious, bu 
rejected the love. of tlie unnatural daughter. who it 
despair flung herself from a rock, aud ia tlie fali wa. 
changed into a lark. 
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llere grosser rage llic moiher’3 breast inflames. 
And at ber guiltless sou the vengeauce aims; 
But aims iu vain; ber slaughtcr’d forces yield. 
And lhe brave youlli rides Victor o’er lhe field. 
No more bis subjecls lift the Ihirsly sword, 
•And the glad rcalm proclaims lhe youlhfnl Lord. 
Bui ah, how wild the noblesl (empers rnn! 
I lis filial duty now forsakes (lie son; 
Sccluded from lhe day, in clanking cbaius 
Ilis rage lhe parenfs aged limbs constrains. [brows, 
Ileaven frownM—Dark vengeauce lowring on bis 
And shcathM in brass ibe prond Castilian rose, 
ResolvM lhe rigour lo bis daugbter shown, 
The batile should avenge, and blood atone. 
A numerous host against the prince he sped, 
The valiant prince his litile arniy led : 
Dire was Ibe sbock; lhe deep riven hehn< resound, 
And focs wilh focs lie grappling on the ground. 
Yet lliongb around the S(ripling’s sacred head 
By angel bands cthereal shièlds wcre spread ; 
Though glorious Iriumph on bis valour sntiled, 
Soon on his van the bafiled Foe recoiPd : 
Wilh bands more numerous lo the field be carne, 
llis prond btarl bnrning wilh Ibe rage of sbame. 
And now in turn Guimaria’s lofly wall, 
That saw bis iriumph, saw ibe boro fali: 
Wiihin lhe lown imnnnx-d, distressM hc lay. 
To stern Casiilia’s sword a ccrtain prey. 
When now the guardian of bis infant years, 
'Lhe valiant Egas, as a god appears; 
To proud Casteel the snppliant noble bows, 
And failhful homage for bis prince bc vows. 
The proud Casteel acccpls his honourM failh, 
And pcace succeeds (bc dreadful scenes of death. 
Ycl well, alas, lhe generous Kgas knew 
Ilis bigh-soul’d Prince to man would never sue, 
Would never stoop to brook the servile staio, 
To bold a borrow’d, a dcpendtnt reigiu 
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And now wilh gloomy aspect rose the day, 
Decreed lhe plighted servile rites to pay; 
Whcn Egas to redeeui his failh’» disgrace 
Devote» himself, bis spouse, and infant race. 
In gowns of white, as sentcnced felons clad, 
When to the stake the sons of guilt are led, 
With feet onshod Ibey slowly moved along, 
And from their necks the knotted halters hiing. 
And now, O King, the kneeling Egas crie9 
Bchold my perjared honour's iacrifice: 
If such mean victima can atone thiue ire, 
Hcre let my wife, my babes, myself expire. 
If generotis bosoms such revenge can take, 
liere let them perish for the father* sakc: 
The guilty tongne, the guilty hands are these, 
Nor let a common death thy wrath appease; 
For ns let all ^he rage of torture burn, 
But to my Prince, thy son, in frieudship turn. 

IIc spoke, and bowM bis prostrate body low. 
As one who waits the lifted sabre’» blow, 
When o’er the block bis langnid arms are spread. 
And death, foretasted, whelms the heart with dread. 
So great a Leader thus in huinblcd State, 
So firm his loyalty, and zeal so great, 
The brave Alonzo’s kindled ire subdued, 
And lost in silent joy the Monarch stood; 
Then gave lhe band, and sheathM the bostilc sword, 
And to such honour honourtl peace restored. 

Oh Lnsian faithf oh zeal beyond compare! 
What greater danger could the Persian dare, 
Whose prince in tear», to view his mangled woe, 
Forgot the joy for Babylon’» o’erthro\v*. 

*---Babylon's (Pcrthroic—When Dariuslaidsiege 
to Babylon, one of his Lords, naracd Zopyrus, having 
cut off his nose and ears, persuaded the enemy that 
hc nad received these indignities from the cruelty of 
his master. Being appointed to a chief command in 
Babylon, lie betrayed the city to Darius. Vid. Justin. 
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And now lhe youlhful hero shines in arins, 
'l he bauks of Tagus echo war’s alarms : 
0'er Ourique's wide cainpafgn his eiuigns wave. 
And the proud Saracen to coinbat brave. 
Thoogh prudencc míght arraign his fiery rage 
That dareri, wilh one, eacli hundred spears engage, 
In heaven’» protecling caie his conrage lies, 
And heaven, his friend, superior force supplies. 
Five Moorisb Kings against him march along, 
Ismar the noblest of the armed Ihrong; 
Yet each brave Monarch clainPd the Soldier’8 namc. 
And far 0’er many a land was known to famc. 
In all the beauteous glow of blooming years, 
Beside each King a warrior Nymph appears; 
Each with her sword hcr valiant Lover gnards, 
Wiih smiles inspires him, and wilh smiles rewards. 
Sueli was the valour of the beauleons Maid •, 
Whose warlike arm proud Ilion’s fatc delay’d: 
Such in the field the Virgin warriors slione, 
Who drank the limpid wave of Thermo<lont. 

Twas morn’s still hour, before the dawning grey 
The star’s bright twinkling radiance died away; 
When lo, resplendent in the heaven serene, 
lligh o’er the Princc the sacrcd Cross was seen; 
The godlike Prince with faith*s warm glow inflanicd. 
Oh, not to me, my bounteous God, exclaim’d. 
Oh, not to mc, who well thy grandeur know, 
But to the Pagan lierd thy wonders show! 

The Lusian host, enraptured, mark’d the sign 
That witness’d to their Chief the aid divine: 
Right on the foe they shake the beamy lance, 
And with firra strides, and heaving breasts, advance; 

• Th* beauteous Maid.—Penthesilea, Queeu of the 
Amazons, who, aller having signalized her valour at 
the sieec of Troy, was killed by Achilles. 

t Thcrmodon.—A river of Scytlúa m the country 
of the Amazons. 
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Tbcn bnrst lhe silcnce, Ilail, O King, they cr 
Our King, onr King, the echoing dales reply. 
Fired at lhe sound, wilh fierccr ar<lonr glows 
The heavcnniade Monarch; on the wareless ft 
Rushing, lie speeds his ardenl banda along: 
So when the ch.ise excites the rustic throng, 
Roused to fierce madness by lheir iningled crie 
On the wild buli the red-eyed inastití llies: 
The fern-browM lyrant roars aud tears the gvod, 
llis watchful horns poitend lhe deathful wound 
The nimble inastiff, spriaging on the foe, 
Avoids the furioos sharpness of the blow : 
Now by the neck, now by the gi»ry sides 
Hangs fierce, and ali his bellowiug rage derides 
In vain bis eye-balls burn with living fire, 
in vain his nostrils cluiids ef smoke respire; 
His gorge tom down, down falis the fiirious pri 
With hollow thundering sound, and raging dies. 
Thus on the Moors the bero rush’d along, 
Th* as'onish’d Moors in wild coufusion throng; 
Tliey snatch tbeir arma, the hasty truinpet sound 
With horrid yell the dread alann rebounds; 
The warlike lumult maddeus o’ec lhe plain, 
As when lhe flame devours tlic bearded graiu: 
The nightly flames the whistling winds inspire, 
Fierce through the braky thicket pours the fire: 
Rous’d by the cracklitig of the niountiug blaze, 
From slecp the thtpherds start in wild amaze; 
They snatch lheir clothcs with many a woeful cry 
And scatteFd devious to the mnuntains fly. 
Snch suddeu dread the trembling Moors alarms, 
Wild and confused they snatch the nearcst arnis; 
Yet flight they scom, and eager to engage {rj : 
They spur their foamy steeds, and trust their funs 
Amidst the horror of the headlong shock, 
With foot unshaken as the living rock 
Stands the bold Luaiau firm; the purple wounds 
Ouih horrible, deep groaning rage resoimds; 
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Reeking behind thc Moorish backs appear 
The shining point of many a Lusian spear; 
The mail-coatê, hauberks, and lhe harncss steel’d, 
Bruis’d, hack*d, and torn, lie scatterM o’er lhe ficld j. 
Beneath lhe Lusian sweepy force o’erthrown, 
Crush’d by their ba(ter’d inails lhe wounded groan; 
Burning wilh thirst thcy draw their panting breatli. 
And curse their Prophet as thoy writhe in dealh. 
Arms sevcr’d from lhe irunks slill grasp lhe Steel, 
Ileads gasping roll; lhe fighting squadrons reel; 
Fainly and weak with languid arms thcy close. 
And staggering grapple wilh lhe staggcring foes. 
So when an oak falis headlong on the lat e, 
The tronbled watcrs, slowly seltling, shake: 
So faints lhe languid combat on thc plain, 
And sctiling staggers o^r lhe heaps of slain. 
Again lhe Lusian fury wakes its fires, 
The terror of thc Moors new strenglh inspires; 
Thc scatter’d few in wild confusion fly, 
And total rout resounds lhe yelling cry. 
Defiled wilh one wide sheet of reeking gore, 
lhe verdure of lhe lawn appears no more: 
In bubbling streams lhe lazy currents run, 
And shoot red liames beneath lhe evening snn. 
Wilh spoils enrich’d, wilh glorious trophies • crown’d 
lhe heaven-made Sovereign on lhe baltlc grournl 
Three days encampod, lo rest his weary train, 
Whose daunlless valour drove lhe Moors from Spain. 
And now in hononr of lhe glorious day, 
When five proud Monarchs fell his vanquishM prey, 
On his broad buckler, unadorn’d before, 
Placed as a Cross, five azure shiclds hc wore, 

•-vjith glorious trophies crovm'd—This me- 
morable battle was fouglit in thc plains of OurUjue, 
1130, when the Moors wcrc totally routed with in- 
credible síaughter. On the field of battle Alonzo wua 
proclairoed krng of Portugal. 
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In «ralefol memory ofthe heavenly sign, 

The ptedge of conquesls by lhe 
Nor long his íalchlon in lhe scabbard slepi 

His warlike arai increasing lauréis rcap d: 
From Lcyra’s walls lhe baffled Israar llies. 
And slrong Arroncba falis bis copquertt pnz, 
That houoor’d loivn, through wliose Elysian roses 
Thy smoolh and liinpid rvave, O Tagus, rovs. 
Th’ illustrious Sanlarenc confessM Ins porver, 
And vanquish’d Mafra yields her proudest twer. 
The Lunar mountains sarv his iroops display 
Their marching banners and lheil- brave arra; 
To him submils fair Cintra’s cold domam, 
The soolhing refuge of lhe Naiad iram, 1'“»' . 
Whcn Lovc’s swecl suares lhe pining Eymps "onld 
Alas, in vain from warmer climes lhey run; 
The cooiing shades awake lhe yonng desues. 
And lhe cold fouulains cherlsh lovc’s Soft tire 
And lhou, famed Lisboa, whose embauled «II 
Rose by lhe hand • lhal wroughl proud llion fali, 
Thou queeu of Cilies, whom lhe seas obey, 
Thy dreaded ramparls own'd lhe Hero s swí. 
l'ar from thc north a warlike navy bore 

-Trom Elbe, from llhinc, and Albion’s mislyhore. 
To rescue Salem’s long.polluted shrine; 
Their force lo greal Alonzo’s force lhey join 
Before Ulysscs’ walls lhe navy rides, 
The ioyfnl Tagus laves lheir pilchy sldes. 
Five limes lhe moon her emply horns conccr|, 
Eive limes her broad effiilgencc shonc reveal 
When, ivrap’d in clouds of dusl, her mural ide 
Falis Ihundering,—black lhe smoking brea. yawns 

wide. 
As whcn th’ iinprison’(l waters burst the mods. 
And roar, wide swecping, o’er thc cultured punds; 

* Rose bu the hand—It is traditionallyiported 
that Lisbon was built by Ulysses, and tlien callod 

■Olyssipolis. 
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Nor cot nor foM wilhstand iheir furions course; 
So headlong rnshVI along lhe Hero’s force. 
The thirst of vengeance lhe assailant» fires, 
The madness of despair lhe Moors inspires; 
Each lane, each slreet resounds lhe couflict’s roar. 
And every tbreshold reeks with lepid gore. 

Thns fell lhe Cily, whose unconquerM towers 
Defy’d of old thehanded Gothic powers, 
Whosc hardcnM nerves in rigorous climatcs IrainM 
The savage courage of lheir sonls 8ustaiu’d; 
Beíore whosc sword lhe sons of Ebro fled'. 
And Tagns Irembled in his oo/y bed; 
A\v’d by whose arins lhe lawns of Bei is’ shorc 
The naine Vandalia from lhe Vandals bore. 

When Lisboa’s lowers before lhe Lusian fell, 
What fort, what rampart might his arnis rcpel! 
Estreinadura’s region owns him Lo rd, 
And Torres-vedras bends bcneaih his sword; 
Óbidos hmnblcs, and Alamquer yields, 
Alainquer fainous for her verdanl fields, 
Whose murmnring rivnlels cliecr lhe traveller’5 way, 
As lhe chill waters o’er lhe pebbles slray. 
Eiva lhe green, and Monra’s fertile dalcs, 
Fair Serpa’8 tillage, and Alcazar’s vales 
Not for himself lhe Moorish peasant sows; 
For Lusian hands lhe yellow harvest glows: 
And you, fair lawns, beyond lhe Tago’s wave, 
Yonr goldcn burdens for Alonzo save; 
Soon shall his Ihundcring might your wealih reclaim, 
And yonr glad valleys hail lheir monarch’* name. 

Nor sleep his captains while lhe sovereign wars; 
'lhe brave Giraldo’s sword in conquest shares; 
Evora’s Irowning walls, lhe casllcd hold 
Of ihat proud Roman chief, and rebel bold, 
Sertorius dread, whose labours still remain* ; 
Two hundred arches, slretch’d in length, snstain 

*-nhvsc labours still rmam;—The aquednct 
•of Sertorius, lierc mentioned, is onc of the grundest 
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Tlic raarble duct, wberc, glistening to tbe sud, 
Of silver huc the shining waters run. 
Evora’s frowning walls now shakc wilh fear, 
And yield obedient lo Giraldo* spear. 
Nor rests Ibe monarch while his servants loil, 
Aronnri him still Increasing iropbies smile, 
And deathless fainc repays Ibe hapless fate 
That gives to buman life bo short a dale. 
Proud Beja’s castlcd walls his fury stornis, 
And one red slaughter every lane deforms. 
The ghosts, wbose mangled limbs, yct scarcely cohi, 
Heap’d sad Trancoso’» strccis in carnagc rollM, 
Appcased, ibe vengeancc of their slaughter sec, 
And hail tb’ indignant king^ scvere decree. 
Palmeia trembles on her mountain’3 beight, 
And scalaved Zambra owns lhe hero’s migbl. 
Nor lhesc alone confcssM bis bappy slar, 
Their fated doom produced a noblcr war. 
Badaja’s king, an haughty Moor, beheld 
His towus besieged, and hasted lo the lieid. 
Four thousand coursers in bis army neigh’d, 
Unnumber’d spears his infantry display’d : 
Proudly Ibey march’d, and glorions to behold, 
In silver belts tbey shone, and plates of gold. 
Along a mountain’9 side sccure tbey trod ; 
Steep on each hand, and ragged was the road; 
When as a buli, whose lustfnl veins betray 
The maddening tumult of inspiring May : 
If, wben his rage wiih tiercest ardour glows, 
When in the sliade the fragrant heifer lows, 
If then perchance his jealous burning cye 
Behold a careless traveller wander by, 
Wilh dreadful bellowing on the wretch be flics; 
The wretch defcnceless torn and tramplcd dies. 

So rush’d Alonzo on the gandy train, 
And pourM victorions o*er the mangled slain; 

remains of antiquity. It was rcpaired by John UI. 
of Portugal, about A. D. 1$W. 
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The royal Moor precipitates in flight; 
Tlie monnlain echoes with thc wild affright 
Of flying squadrons; down their arms lhey throw, 
And dat.li from rock lo rock to shun lhe foc. 
Tlie foe! what wonders may not virlue dare I 
Bul sixty horsemen* waged the conqueríng war. 
The warlike monarch still his loil renews; 
New conqnest slill each viclory pursues. 
To him Badaja’s lofty gates expand, 
And lhe wide region owns his dread command. 
When now enraged proud Leon’s king belicld 
Those walls subdued which saw his Iroops expcll’d j 
Enraged hc saw ihcm own lhe viclor^ sway, 
And hems tliem rouud wilh battalous array. 
*Wiih generous ire lhe brave Alonzo glows, 
By heaven unguarded, on lhe numerous foes 
He rushes, glorying in his wonted force. 
And spnrs with headlong rage his fnrious horse; 
Tlie combat burns, the snorling courser bounds, 
And paws impetuons by lhe iron mounds: 
0’er gasping foes and sonnding bucklers Irod 
The raging steed, and headlong as he rode 
Dash’d lhe fiercc roonarch on a ranipire bar— 
Low grovcling in lhe dust, lhe pride of war, 
The great Alonzo lies. The captive’s fale 
Sncceeds, alas, lhe pomp of regai siate, 
“ Lei iron dash his limbs,” his inother cried, 
“ And Steel revenge my chains:’» she spokc, and died; 
And heaven assenled—Now lhe hour was come, 
And the dire curse was fallen Alonzo9» doom. 

No more, O Pompey, of thy fale complain. 
No more wilh sorrow view Ihy glory’s stain ; 
Thongh Ihy lall standards tower’d wilh lordly pride 
Where northern Phasis rollshis icy tide; 
Though hot Syene, where the sun’s fierce ray 
Begels no shadow, own’d thy conquering sway; 

• But sirty horsemen—The history of this batik 
■wauts authentidty. 
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Thongh from lhe tribos Ihal ahivcr in lhe |leam 
Of cold Boolcs’ Watery glistening leain. 
To thosc who parch’d beneath lhe burninglinc, 
1» fragrant shades their fccblc limb* reclie, 
The variou» languages proelaimVI Ihy fam. 
And trembling own'd lhe lerrors of Ihy nrae; 
Thongh rich Arabia, and Sarmalia bold. 
And Colchis, famoua for lhe fleecc of gole 
I hongh Judah’8 land, whose sacred riles iiplored 
The one truc God, and, as he taughl, adoid; 
Thongh Cappadocia’8 realm tbymandatc aray’d. 
And base Sophcnia'» sons Ihy nod obcy’d 
Thongh vex’d Cicilia’» piralee wore Ihy bads 
And Ibose who culturcd fair Armenia’3 lails, 
Where from lhe saared monut iwo rivers ow. 
And whal wa» Edcn lo lho Pilgrini shew; 
Thaugh from lhe vasl AUaulic'» boundingvavc 
To where lhe norlhcrn lempesls howl and ave 
Hound Taurus’ lolly bruws: lhongh vasl ad wide 
The varioos cliines lhat bended lo Ihy pric; 
No more wilh pining anguisb of regrei 
Bcwail lhe horrors of Pharsaba’» fale: 
For grcal Alonzo, whose superior name 
UneqoalM vicloriea consign-to fome, 
The grcal Alonzo fell—like Ihine his woe; 
From nnplial kindred came lhe faial blow 

When now lhe hero, humbled in lhe dui, 
His crime aloned, coufess'd lhal heaven ws just, 
Again in splendor he lhe llirone asccuds: 
Again hi>bow lhe Moorish chiedain bendi 
Wide round lh’ emballled gales of Sanlarci 
Their shining spears and bannet 'd moons a; secn. 
Bui lioly riles lhe pious king preferrkl; 
The Marlyr’s bones ou Vincent’s Cape inte’d, 
(His sainled lume lhe Cape shall ever beai 
To Lisboa’8 walls he brouglit wilh volive <rc . 
And now lhe monarch, old and feeble gron, 

Kesigní lhe falchion to his valiant son. 
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0’cr Tago’5 waves the youthful hero pass’d, 
And bkeding liosts before him shrunk aghàst: 
Chok'd with lhe slain, with Moorish carnage dy*d, 
Seviliá*» river roll’d lhe purple lide. 
Burning for victory lhe warlike boy 
Spaies not a day to thoughtless rest or joy. 
Nor long his wish unsatisficd remains: 
Wiih lhe beiieger’5 gore he dies lhe plains 
That circle Beja’s wall: yel still untamed, 
Wiih all lhe fierceness of despair inflamcd, 
The raging Moor collects his distant might; 
Wide from lhe shores of Atlas’ starry hfcight, 
From Amphelusia’3 cape, and Tingia’s bay, 
Where stem Ant.vus held his brutal sway, 
The Mauritanian trompet sounds to arma. 
And Juba’s realm rclurns lhe boarsc alarins; 
The swarthy tribcs in bnrnish’d armour shine, 
Their warlike inarch Abeyla’s shepherds join. 
Tiie great Miramolin • on Tago’s shores 
Far o’er lhe coast his banner’d lhousands poura; 
Twelve kings and one beneath his ensignsstand, 
And wield iheir sabres at bis dread coinmand. 
The plundering bands far round lhe region haste, 
The niournfnl region lies a naked waste. 
And now enclosed in Santareeu’s high towers 
The brave Don Sanco shuus th’ unequal powcrs; 
A lhousand arts the furious Moor pursues, 
And ceaseless still lhe ficrce assault renews. 
Huge clefls of rock, from horrid cnginei whirl’d, 
In sinouldering volleys on the town are hurl’d; 
The brazen rarns the lofty turrets shake, 
And, mined beneaih, lhe deep foundalions quake ; 
Bnt brave Alonzo’s son, as danger grows, 
His pride intlauicd, with rising courage glows;, 

•-Miramolb},—not the name of a person. but 
a tille, ounsi Suldnn. The A rabs call it Emir-Almou - 
mini, the Empcror of lhe Faithfut. 
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Each coming slorm of misailc daria he wards, 
Each noddiiig turrei, and each port he guarda. 

In that íair city, round whose verdant meada 
The branching ri ver of Mondego spreada, 
I.ong worn with warKke toils, and bcnt with ytara 
The king rcpoaed, when Sancob fate he hears. 
Hia limbs forget lhe feeble sleps of age. 
And lhe hoar warrior burns with youthful rage. 
llia dariug Veteraus, long to conquest traiu’d, 
He leads—lhe ground with Moorish blood is atanVI; 
Turbana, and robes of varioua colours avronght. 
And sbiverid spears in atreaming carnage float. 
In harness gay lies many a weitering steed. 
And low in dust thc groaning maaters blecd. 
Aa proud Miramolin in horror fled, 
Don Sanco'8 javelin stretchM him with the deatl. 
In wild diaraay, and tom with gusbing wounds 
Thc rout wide scatterU fly the Luaian bounds. 
Their handa to heaven lhe joylut victors raise, 
And every voice resouuds tire aong of praiae; 
« Nor waa it stumbling chance, nor human miglr 
“ ’I'\vas guardiau heaven,” they sung, “ that ruledhc 

aght.” 
Thia blissful day Alonzo’s glories crown’d ; 

But pale diaeaae now gave thc secret rvound; 
Her icy band hia feeble limbs invades, 
And pining laugour Ihrough hia vitais aprcads. 
The glorious monarch lo the tomb descenda, 
A nation'5 grief the funeral torch attenda. 
Each whiding shorc for thee, Alonzo, monrna, 
Alon/o's name each woeful bay r et urna; 
For thee the rivers sigh their grovcs among, 
And funeral murmura wailing, roll along; 
Their sivelling tears o'er«ow thc wide charapaign; 
With floatiug hcads, for thee, the yeltow grain, 
For thee the willow bowera and copses weep. 
As their tall boughs lie trembling on the derp; 
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Adown the streams lhe tangled vine leaves flow. 
And all lhe landscape wears lhe look of woe. 
Tlius o'er lhe wondering worid thy glories spread, 
And thlts thy mournful peoplc bow lhe head ; 
While «111, at cve, eacli dale Alonzo sighs, 
And, Oh, Alonzo! every hill replies; 
And slill lhe inounlain cchocs trill lhe lay, 
Till blushing mora brings on lhe noisefnl day. 

The youthful Sanco to lhe Ihrone succeeds, 
Already far renowu’d for valorous decds ; 
let Belis linged with blood his prowess tell. 
And Beja’s lawns, wherc boaslful Afric fell. 
Kor less, when king, his martial ardour glows, 
Prond Sylves’ royal walls his Iroops enclose: 
Fair Sylves’ lawns lhe Moorish peasant plough’d, 
Her vineyards cullured, and her valleya sow’d; 
Bnt Lisboa’s monarch reapM. The svinds of heaven 
Roarid high—and headlong by the tempest driven, 
In Tago’s breasl a gallant navy soughl 

The sheltering porl, and glad assistance brought*. 
The warlikc crcw, by Frederic lhe Red, 
To rescue Jndah’s proslrate land were led; 
When Guido’s Iroops, by burning ihirsl snbdncd, 
To Saladine lhe foe for mercy snedt. 
Tlieir vows were holy, and lhe cause the same, 
To blot from Enrope’s shores the Moorish nanie. 
In Sanco's cause the gallant uavy joins, 
Aud royal Sylves to lheir force resigns. 
Tbns sent by heaven a foreign naval band 
Gave Lisboa’8 ramparls to the Sire’s conunand. 

•-and glad assistance brought.—The Portu- 
guesc, in lheir wars with the Moors, were several 
times assisted by the English and German crusadcrs. 

t 7bSaladine thefoejur mercy sucd—ín the reign 
of Guido, the last Christian king of Jerusalcm, the 
slreams which supplied his army witli watcr were cut 
off by Saladine, lhe victorious Mamaluke ; by whicll 
meausGuidosarmy wasreduced lo submission. 

II 
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Nor Moorish trophies did alone adorn 
The Hero’3 name; in warlike canipa lhongh bm, 
Thongh fenced wilh mounlaina, Leoti’s marliarace 

Stnile at lhe baltlc-sign, yet fonl diagrace 
To Leon’a haughly aona hia aword achieved; 
Proud Tui’a neck bis aervile yoke received j 
And far around falia many a weallhy lown, 
O valiam Sanco, hurabled lo Ihy frowu. 

WhUe thua hia laureia flonrish’d wide and fai 
He diea: Alonzo reigna, hia much-loved heir. 
Alcazar lately conquer’d by lhe Moor, 
ReconquerM, alreama wilh lhe defendera' gore. 

Alonzo diea: anolhcr Sanco reigna: 
Alaa, wilh many a aigh the land complaina! 
Xlnlike hia Sire, a vain unlhinking boy, 
Hia aervanls now a jarring sway enjoy. 
Aa hia lhe power. hia were lhe crimea of lhoae 
Whom lo dispense lhal sacred power he chose. 
By various counsela waver’d and confuaed, 
By seeming frienda, by various arla abuaed; 
Long undelermined, blindly raah at lasl, 
Enraged, unmann’d, untutor’d by lhe paat. 
Ycl nol tike Nero, cruel and unjusl. 
The slave eapricious of unnatural luat; 
Nor had he smiled had flames conaumed hisTro; 
Nor could hia people’a groans alford him joy; 
Nor did hia woea from female manncre apring, 
Unlike lhe Syrian •, or Sicilia’8 king. 
No hundred cooks hia coslly meai prepared, 
As heap’d lhe board when Rotne’s proud tyrant fad t.: 
Nor dared lhe artisl hope hia ear lo gain, 
By new-form'd arla lo poinl lhe stiugs of painj. 

•-Unlike the Sj/rian—Sardinapalus. 
t-When Komds proud tyrant fared.-Hio- 

gabalus, infamous for his glultony. 
J By neakfornddartstopoint the stingsqf }in. 

—AUudiag lo the slory of Fhalaris. 
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But proud and high the Lusian spirit soar’d. 
And ask’d a godlikc hero for their Lord. 
To none accustomkl but an hero’s sway, 
Creat ransl he be whom Ihat bold racc obey. 

Complainl, lond nramrarVI, every cily fills, 
Complaint, loud echoed, ninrmurs through ilie bills. 
AlarnTd, Bolonia’s warlike Earl awakes, 
And from his listless brother’s minions takes 
The awfnl sceptre.—Soon was joy restored. 
And soon, by just succession, Lisboa’s Lord, 
Beloecd, Alonao named the bold, be reigus; 
Nor may the limits of his Sire’a domains 
Confine his mounting spirit. When he led 
llis sntiling Consort to the bridai bcd, 
Algarbia’s realm, be cried, shall prove tby dower, 
And soon Algarbia conqnePd own'd his power. 
Ttie vanquishkl Moor with total ront expell’d, 
AH Lusus’ shorcs his might unrivalPd hcid. 
And uow brave Diuer. reigns, whose noble fire 
Bespoke the gennine lineage of his Sire. 
Uow heavenly peace widc waved her olive bongh, 
Each vale display'd the labours of lhe plough 
And smiled with joy: the rocks on every shorc 
Kesound the dashing of the nterchant-oar. 
Wise laws are forro’d, and constitntions weigh'd. 
And the deep-rooted base of Etnpire laid. 
Not Ammon's son with larger heart bestow’d, 
Kor surti the grace to him lhe Muses owed. 
From Helicon the Muses wing their way; 
Mondego’8 fiowery banks invite their stay. 
Kow Coimbra shines Minerva* proud abode; 
And fired with joy, Parnassus' bloomy God 
Beholds another dear-loved Athens rise. 
And spread her lauréis in indulgcnt skies; 
Her wreath of lauréis ever greetvhe twines 
With threads of gold, and Baccaris» adjoins. 

. -Baccaris—or Lady's glove,an herb to whieh 
.the Druids and anciont Poets ascribed magn-d 
virtues. 
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Here casllc walls in warlike gramleur lour, 
Her citics swell and lofty tem pies iower: 
In wealth and gramleur each with other vies; 
When old and loved the parent monarch (lies. 
His son, alas, remiss in filial decds 
But wise in peacc and bold in fight, succecds, 
The fourth Alonzo: ever arm’d for war 
He vicws the stern Casteel with watchful care. 
Yet when the Lybian nations cross’d the main, 
And spread their thoosands o’er the fields of Spaiu, 
The brave Alonzo drew his awful Steel 
And sprung to battle for the proud Casteel. 

When Babel’» haughty Queen unsheath’d the sword. 
And o’er Hydaspcs’ lawns her legions pour’d; 
When dreadful Altila, to whom was given 
That fearful name, the Sconrge of angry heaven, 
The fields of trembling Italy o’er-ran 
With many a Gothic tribe and northern clan ; 
Not such unnumber’d banners tlien werc scen, 
As now in fair Tartesia’s dales convene; 
N uraidia’3 bow and Mauritania’s spear. 
And all lhe might of Hagar’» race was here; 
Granada’s mongrels join their numerous host, 
To those who dared the seas from Lybia’» coast. 
Awed by the fury of such ponderous force 
The proud Castilian trica each hoped resource; 
Yet not by terror for himself inspircd, 
For Spain hc tremblcd, and for Spain was fired. 
His inuch-loved bride his messenger he sends*, 
And to the hostile Lusian lowly bends. 
Tlic much-loved daughter of the Kiug implored, 
Now sues her father for her wedded Lord. 
The beauteous dame approach’d the palace gate, 
Where her great Sire was throned in regai State: 

• His much-loved bride—lhe Princess Mary, who 
was exceedingly ill used by her husband’s violent 
attachinent to his mistresses, though he owed his 
crown to tlie assistance of his father*in-law, the King 
of Portugal. 
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On hor fair face deep-settled grief appeara, 
And hcr mild eyes are ballied in glielcninH (ears; 
Her careless ringlela, as a mourner’s, flow 
Adown her shoulders and her breasts of snow: 
A secret transpoit Ihrough lhe falher ran, 
"hile Ihus, in sigha, lhe royal bride began: 

And knoWst ihou not, O warlikc King, she cry'd, 
Tliat fnrions Afric ponra ber pcoplcd lide, 
Her barbarous nations o’er lhe fields of Spain I 
Morocco’s Lord commands lhe dreadfid Irain. 
Kt’er since lhe surges ballicd lhe circliug coasl, 
Beneath one Standard marchM so dread an hosl: 
Snch lhe dire ficrccness of their brnlal rage, 
Pale are our bravesl youlh as palsied age: 
By night onr falheis’ shadea confess lheir fear, 
Their shrieks of lerror from lhe lombs we hear : 
To slcm lhe rage of these unnumberM bands, 
Alone, O Sire, my gallant husband slands; 
His liiile hosl alone lheir breasts oppose 
To lhe barb’d darts of Spain’s innamerons foes: 
Then haste, O Monarch, lhou whose conquering spear 
Ifas chill’d Malncca’s sullry waves with fear; 
Haste lo lhe rescuc of diatrcss'd Casleel, 
(Oh! be lhat smile Ihy dear affeclion’s seal!) 
And speed, my falher, ere my lmsband’s fale 
Be fix»d, and I, deprived of regai slate, 
Be Itfl in captive solilude forlorn, 

My spouse, my kingdom, and my birlh lo mourn. 
In lears, and trembling, spoke lhe filiai queeu: 

So losl in grief was loveiy Veuos seen, 
When Jove, her Sire, lhe besoleous monrner pray'd 
To grani her wanderiug son lhe promised aid. 
Grcal Jove was mov’d lo hear lhe fair deplore, 
Gave all she ask’d, and grieved she ask’d no more. 
So grieved Alonzo’s nobie bearl. And now 
The svarrior binds in sleel his awfnl brosv: 
The gliltering squadrona march in proud array, 
On burnish’d shields lhe trembling sun-beams play: 
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The blaze of arms tbe warlike ragc inspires, 
And wakes from slolhful peace lhe hero's fires. 
Wilh Irampling hoofs Evora’s plains rebound, 
And spriçhlly neighingl eclio far around; 
Far on each side lhe clouds of dnst arise, 
The drnm’s rough rallling rolls along lhe skies; 
The IrnmpeFs shrilly clangor sounds alarma, 
And each heart hnrns, and ardenl panls for arms. 
Where lheir brighl blaze lhe royal cnsigns ponr’d, 
High o'cr lhe rest lhe great Alonzo towerM; 
High o'er llie resl vraa hir bold fronl adinircd, 
And bis kecn eyca new warmlh, new force inspired. 
Proudly he march’d, and now in TariPs plain 
The two Alonzos join lheir marlial train: 
Right 10 lhe foe, in batile-rank npdrawn, 
They pause—lhe mountain and lhe wide-spread lawn 
Afford not fool-room for lhe crowded foe: 
Awed sviih lhe horrors of lhe lifled blow 
Fale look’d our bravest heroes. SwcIPd wilh pride, 
The foes already conqucrM Spain divide, 
And lordly o’er lhe field lhe promised vielors dride. 
So slrode in Elah’s vale lhe losvering heighl 
Of Galh’3 proud Champion; so wilh pale atfright 
The Hcbrews Irembled, while wilb impious pride 
Ttie hnge-limb'd foe lhe shepherd boy defy'd; 
The valiant boy advancing fits lhe slring, 
And round his head he whirls lhe sonnding aling; 
The mouster staggers wilh lhe forceful wounri, 
And his vasl bnlk lies groaning ou lhe ground. 
Such impious scorn lhe Moor’s proud bosom swell’d, 
When our thin squadrons look lhe baltle-field; 
Vnconscions of lhe Power who led us 011, 
That Power whose nod confounds th’ infernal throne 
Led by that Power, lhe brave Caslilian bared 
Tbe shining btade, and proud Morocco dared; 
His conquering brand lhe Lusian hero drew. 
And on Granada’s sons resistless flew; 
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The spear-staffs crasb, thc splintcrs bisa around, 
And the broad backlm raúle on the ground. 
Wilh piercing shrieks lhe Moora lheir Prophefs 

naine, 
And oura their gnardian Saint aloud acclaim. 
Wounds gush on wouuds, and blpws rcsound lo 

blows, 
A lake of blood the levei plain o’erflow8; 
The wonnded gasping in lhe pnrplc lide, 
Now find lhe dealh thc sword but half supplied. 
Thongli wove and quiltcd by lheir Ladies’ hands, 
Vain were lhe mail plates of Granada’s bands. 
Wilh such dread force lhe Lu si a» rash’d along, 
Sleep*d in red carnage lay lhe boaslful Ihrong. 
Yel now disdainful of so light a prize, 
Fierce o’cr lhe field lhe thnndering hero (lies. 
And his bold arm lhe brave Castilian joins 
In dreadful conflici wilh lhe Moorish lines. 

The parting Sun now pour’d lhe ruddy blaze, 
And Iwinkling Vespcr shol his silvery rays 
Athwarl thc gloora, and closed lhe glorions day, 
When low in dust lhe slrengih of Afric lay. 
Such dreadful slaughter of lhe boaslful Moor 
14 ever on batllefield was heap’d before. 
Rot he whose childhood vo\v’d eternal hate 
And desperate war against lhe ltoman stale, 
Though Ihree slrong coursers benl beneath lhe weight 
Of rings of gold, by mauy a Roman knight, 
Krewhile, lhe badgc of rank distinguished, worn, 
From lheir cold hauds ai Cannw'â slaughter lorn ; 
Nol his dread sword bespread lhe reeking plain 
Wilh such wide streams of gore, and hills of slain ; 
Ror thiuc, O Tilus, swepl from Salem’s land, 
Such flooda of ghosls roll’d down to dealh’s dark 

strand; 
Though ages ere she fell, lhe Prophets old 
Tlie dreadful tceue of Salem’s fali forelold 
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In words lhat breathe wild horror: nor thohure, 
Whcn carnagc chok’d lhe stream, so sok’d with 

gore *, 

When Martas’ íainling legiom drank lhe floi, 
Yel warm and porpled with Auibronian blai j 
Noi such lhe heaps as now lhe plains of Taf slrewU 

Whilc glory Ihns Alonzo'3 name adornai, 
To Lisboa’s shores lhe happy Chief relnrn’d 
In glorious peace and well-deserved repose, 
His course of farae, and honoured age Io clc. 
When now, O King, a damseka fale severe 1 
A fale which ever claims lhe woful lear, 
Disgraced his honoors—On lhe nymph’s lormead 
Relenlless rage ils billeresl ranconr shed : 
Yel such lhe zeal her princely lover bore, 
Her brealhless corse lhe crown of Lisboa wo;. 
’Twas lhoo, O Lovc, whose dreaded sbafts colrol 
Tiie hind’s rude heart, and lear lhe hero’s sou; 
Thou rulhless power, with bloodshed never cyed, 
Twas ihou Ihy lovcly volary deslroyed. 
Thy Ihirsl slill burning for a deeper woe, 
In vaio to lliee lhe lears of beauiy flow; 
The breasl lhal feels ihy puresi liames divine, 
With spouting gore must bathe Ihy cruel abrim 

, *-so smok’d with gore, when Mariufinting 
ugions—VJhen the soldiers of Marius compued of 
Uurst, he poiuted lo a river near the cam>f the 
Ambrones; There, says he, you may drinlout it 
must be purchased with blood. Lead us « they 
replied, that we may have somethiug liquid.ough 
it be blood. The Romans forcing their wao the 
nver, the channel was filled with the dead tàes of 
theslam. Vid.Plut. 
. *-o- damseTsf ate severe—Donna Inez (Cas¬ 
tro, daughter of a Castilian gentleman, wl had 
taken retu°e ui the court of Portugal, and pntely 
married to Don Pedro: she was however cruel mur- 
dered at the instigation of the politicians, on a>uut 
ot her partiahty to Castilians. 
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Such ihy dire triwnphs!—Thou, O Nymph, the wlnie, 
Prophelic of the god’s unpitying guile, 
In tender scenes by lovesick faucy wrought, 
By fear oft staifted a$ by fancy brought, 
In sweet Mondego’s ever-verdant bowers, 
LanguishM away the elow and loncly hours : 
While now, as terror waked thy boding fears, 
The conscious stream received thy pearly tears j 
And now, as hope revived lhe brightcr flamc, 
Each ccho sighed thy princely lover*» naine. 
Nor lcss could absence from thy prince remove 
The dear remembrance of his distant love: 
Thy Iook9, thy smiles, before bim ever glow. 
And o’er his melting heart endearing flow : 
By night his slurobers bring thce to his anns, 
By day his lhoughts still wander o’er thy charms: 
By night, by day, each thought thy loves employ, 
Each thought the mcmory or tbe hope of joy. 
Tliough faireat princely damcs invok’d bis lovc. 
No princely dame his constant faith could move: 
For thce alone his constant passion buniM, 
For thee the prolfer’d royal maids he scorn’d. 
Ah, hope of bliss too bigb—lhe princely dames 
llefused, dread rage lhe falheis breast inflames; 
He, with an old man’s wintry eye, survcys 
The youth’a foud lovc, and coldly with it weighs 
Tltc people*s murmurs of his son’s delay 
To bless the nation with his uuptial day. 
(Alas, the nuptial day was pass*d unknown, 
Which but when crown’d the prince could dare to 

own.) 
And with the fair one’s blood the vengeful sire 
Resolves to qiienck his Pedro’s faithful fire. 
O thou dread sword, oft ataiuM with heroes’ gore, 
Thou awful terror ol the prostrate Moor, 
What rage could aim tliee at a lemale breast, 
Uuanu’d, by softness and by love posses»’d! 

II 2 
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Dragg’d from her bower by mnrdons ruflian 
hands 

Bcfore thc frowning king fair Incz stands 
Her tears of artless innoceuce, hcr air, 
So raild, so lovely, and hcr facc so fair, 
Moved the stern monarch ; when with ear zeal 
Her ficrce destroyers urged the public wea 
Drcad rage again the tyranl’6 »oul posse?*' 
And his dark brow bis cruel thoughts coms*d : 
0’er her fair face a eudden paleness sprea< 
Hcr throbbing heart with gcnerous anguisbled, 
Anguish to view her Iover’s hopeless woes: 
And all thc mother in hcr bosom rose. 
Her beauteous cyes in trembling tear dropirown’d, 
To Iieaven she lifted, but hcr hands were imd ; 
Then on her infants tnrn’d the piteons glae, 
The look of bleeding woe ; the babes advce, 
Smiling in innocence of infant age, 
Unawcd, unconsciotis of thcir grandsire’s çe ; 
To whom, as bnrsting sorrow gave the flo» 
The native heart-spruug eloquence of woe 
The lovely captive thus :—O Monarch, hei, 
If e’er to thce the name of man was dear 
If prowling tigers, or the wolf’s wild broc, 
Inspired by nature with thc Inst of blood, 
llave yet beeu moved tlie weeping babe t«spare, 
Nor left, but tended with a nurse’s care, 
As Rome’s great founders to the world we given ; 
Shalt thou, who wear’st lhe sacred stamp olieaveu, 
The human form divine, shalt thou deny 
That aid, that pity, which e’en beasts suppl! 
Oh! that thy heart were, as thy looks decte, 
Of human mould, superlluous were my pra.*r; 
Thou could’st not then a helpless damsel sis, 
Whose sole offence in fond atfection lay, 
In failh to him who first his love confess’d, 

JiVho first to love allured ber virgin breasl. 
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In these my babes slialt lho» thine image see, 
And still tremendons hurl Iby rage on me í 
Me, for Ibeir sabes, if yet lhoa wilt not spare. 
Oh, lei lheae infants prove iby pioos care ! 
Yet Pity’s lenienl current ever flows 
Frora lhal brave breasl where genuine valour glows ; 
Tbal thou art brave, let vanqnisIPd Afric tell, 
Then let thy pily o’er mine anguisb swell; 
Ah 1 let my wocs, unconsciotls of a crime, 
Frocore mine exile to some barbarons clime: 
Give me to wander o’er the burning plaina 
Of Lybia’s deserts, or the wild donuins 
Of Scythia’8 anow-clad rocka and frozen shore; 
Thcre let me, hopeless of retum, deplore. 
Where ghastly horror Qlls the drcary vale, 
Where shriebs and howlings die on every gale, 
The lions roaring, and the tigers ycll, 
There witb mine infant race, consign'd to dwell, 
There let me try tbat piety to lind, 
In vain by me implored frora hnmanbind : 
There in some dreary cavern’s rocky worob, 
Amid the horrora of sepulchral gloom. 
For hiin whose iove 1 mourn, my love shall glow, 
The sigh shall murmur, and lhe tear shall flow: 
AU my fond wish, and all my hope, to rear 
These infant ptcdges of a love so dear, 
Amidst my griefs a soothing, glad employ, 
Amidst my fears a woful, hopeless joy. 

In tears she ntterkl—as lhe fro/en snow 
Toucldd by the spring’s mild ray, beglns to llow, 
So jnst began to melt his slubborn sool 
As mild ray’d Pity o'er the tyrant stole; 
But destiny forbade: witb eager zeal, 
Again pretended for the public weal, 
Her fiercc accusets urged her speedy doom ; 
Again dark rage diffuscd its horríd gloom 
0’er stern Alonso'8 brow : swift at the sign, 
Their swords unshealh’d around her bramlish’d shine. 
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O foul disgrace; of knighthood lasting slaio, 
By men of arma an bclpless lady slain! 

Tbus Pyrrhoa, burning with unmanly ire, 
FnlfiU’d the mandale of bis fnrions sire ; 
Pisdainful of lhe frantic matrotfs praycr, 
On fair Polyxcna, her last fond care, 
fie rush’d, his blade yet warm with Priama gore, 
And dash'd lhe daughter on the sacred flon; 
Wlile mildty she her raving molher eyed, 
Resigldd her bosom to the sword, and die>. 
Tiras Inev, whlle her eyes to Heaven appel, 
Resigns her bosom to .the murdering Steel 
That snowy neck, whose tnatehlcas form sutainVl 
The lovelicst face where all the Graces reigiVI, 
Whose charnis so long the gallant Prince iillamed, 
That her pale corse was Lisboa’s qncen prtclaimcd ; 
That snowy neck was stained wilh spoutinj gore, 
Another sword her lovcly bosom tore. 
The flowers that glisten’d with her tears bedewM, 
Now shrnnk and langnish’d with her blood lmbttn'd. 
As when a rose, erewhile of bloom so gay, 
Thrown from the carelese virgin’s breast away. 
Lies faded on the plain, the living red, 
The snowy white, and all its fragrance fled ; 
So from her cheeks the roses died away. 
And pale in death the bcauteons Inea lay : 
With dreadful smiles, and crimsonM with her blood, 
lfound lhe wan victim the stern mnrderers stootl, 
Unmindful of lhe snre, though future hour, 
Sacred to veugeance and her lover's power. 

O Sun, couldst ihoit so foul a crime behold, 
Nor veil thine head in darkness, as of old 
A sudden night unwonted horror cast 
()'er that dire banquei, where the sire’s repast 
The son's tom limbs supplied!—Yet you, ye vaies! 

Ye distam forests, and ye dowery dales I 
Wben pale and sinking to the dreadful fali, 
You heartl her quivering lips on Pedro call •, 
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Your failhful echoea caughl llic parting tonnd. 
And Pedro! Pedro ! mournful, sigh'd around. 
ílov less lhe woodnymphs of Mondego>s groves 
BewaiTd lhe meroory of her haplese loves: 
ller griefs lhey wepl, and Io a plainlive rill 
Traniform’d Iheir lears, whicb weeps and murmura 

«till. 
To give immortal pily Io her woc, 
They laught lhe rivlel llirough her boivers Io llovr. 
And slilt Ihrough violet bcds lhe fonulain pours 
lis plainlive wailing, and is named Amonrs. 
N.ir long her blood for vengeance cried in vain : 
ller gallanl lord begins his awfnl rcign. 
In vain her morderers for refngc Oy, 
Spain’a wildetthiUs no place of realíupply. 
The injurM lover’s and lhe monarch’» ire. 
And slern-brow’d juslice in Iheir doom conspire: 
In hissing liames lhey die, and yield Iheir soais in fire. 

Hor Ihis aloue his sledfasl soul display’d : 
Wide o’er lhe land he waved lhe awful blade 
Of rcd-arni’d Jgslice. From lhe shades of nigbt 
He draggkl lhe fonl adnlterer lo lighi: 
The robber from his dark relreat was led, 
And he who spill lhe blood of murder, bled. 
Unmoved he heard lhe proudesl noble plead ; 
Where Juslice aim’d her sword, wilh slubborn speed 
Fell lhe dire Mroke. Nor crnelly inrpired, 
Noblest humanily his bosom flred. 
The Cailiff, starliug al his lhoughts, repress’d 
The seeds of murder springing in his breasi. 
Ilis oplstrelch’d arra lhe lurking Ihicf wilhheld, 
For fi«’d as fale he kneav his doom was seaiVI. 
Safe in his monarch’s care lhe ploughman reapM, 
And prpud Oppression cosvard dislance kepl. 
Pedro lhe Just lhe pcopled loivns proclaim. 
And every field resounds her inonarch’s narae. 

Of Ihis brave prince lhe soíl degenerale son,- 

Fernando lhe remi6s, ascends lhe Ihrone. 
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Wiih mm unnerv’d thc listless soldier lay, 
And otvn'd thc inflnence of a nerveless eway: 
The stern Castiiian drew the vengeful brand, 
And strode prond victor o’er the trembling land. 
IIow drcad the hour, tvhen injur'd Heaven in rage, 
Thunders its vengeance on a gtiilty age ! 
Onmanly sloth the King, lhe nalion ataio’d; 
And lewdncss, foster’d by thc Monarch, reign’d: 
The Monarch own’d that first of crimes iinjnst, 
The wanton revels of adulterons lnst: 
Such was his rage for beautcous Leonore*, 
Her from her husbandh* widowWárms he tore: 
Then trilh nnblcssM, nnhallotved nnptials staintd 
The sacred altar, and its rites profaned. 
Alas I thc splendonr of a crown how vain, 
Trom Heaven’s dread eyc to veil the dimmest stain! 
To conquering Greece, to rnin’d Troy, whal troes, 
What ills on ills, from Hclen’s rape arose ! 
Let Appius own, let banish’d Tarqnin tell 
On their hot rage tvhat heavy vengeance fell. 
One fentale ravish’d Gibeah’s streels bthcld t, 
0’er Gibeah’8 streets the blood of thousands strelIM 
In vengeance of the crime; and streams of blood 
Tic guilt of Zion’s sacred bard pnrsned J. 

Yet love full o(t with wild deliriam blinds, 
And fans his basest tires in noblest minds: 
The fcmale garb lhe great Alcides wore. 
And for his Omphalc lhe distalf bore, 

* ~T bSSíteous teonore—This lady, named Lco- 
■nora de tcUcz, was the wife of l)on juan Immzo 
dAcugna, a uobleman of one of the most distin- Edted fanuhes in Portugal. After a sham process 

mamage was dtssolred, and the king priraudy 
espoused her, though at that time he was publicly 
marrted by nroxy to Donna Leonora of Arragon. 

' dioeah's streets—See Judgcs,chap. xix. and 

oLí,*eie“?e °/ Zion\ sacred bard—David.-See 
2 Samuel, chap tu. 10 •• The sword shall never de- 
part trom thine house.” 
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For Cleopatra’s frown lhe world was losf. 
The Roman terror, and the Punic boast, 
Cann*’s great victor, for a harlot’s smilc, 
Resign’d the harvest of his glorioua toil. 
And who can boast he never fclt the tires, 
The trembling tbrobbings of the young desires, 
When he beheld the breathing roses glow. 
And the soft heavings of the living snow; 
The waving ringlels of the auburn hair. 
And all lhe rapturons graces of the fair ? 
Oh ! what defence, if fi*’d on him, he spy 
Tl»e langnid sweeiness of the stedfast eye ? 
Ye who havc felt the dear luxurious smart, 
Whcn angcl charms opprcss the powerlcss heart, 
In pity hcre relent the brow severc. 
And o’er Fernando’s weakucss drop the tear. 

END OF BOOK III. 
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As lhe toss’d vessel on «he ocean rolls, 
When dark lhe night, and loud lhe tenpcsl howls, 
When the lorn mariner in cvery wave 
That bieaks and gleams, forebodes his watery grave ; 
But when lhe dawn, all silcnt and seroe, 
With soft-paced ray dispelfl lhe shades «bscenc, 
Wilh grateful iransport sparkiing in ea:h eye, 
The joyfnl crew lhe porl of aafety spy 
Sneh darkling lempesls and portended ate, 
While weak Fernando lived, appalPd be State; 
Such when he died, lhe peacefnl morniig rose, 
The dawn of joy, and sooth’d the publr woes. 
As blazing glorious o’er lhe sliades of iglit, 
Bright in his east breaks foi ih the Lorcof lighi, 
So valiaut John with dazzling blaze appars, 
And fi om lhe dust his droopiog uatsou *ars. 
Though sprong from youlhful PaMÍon’avanlon ioves, 
Grcat Pedro'8 son in noble soul he pro?s ; 
And Heaven annonnced him king by riu divine, 
A cradled infant gave lhe woudrous sig* : 

• A cradlcd infant gate the uondius tign—The 
miraculous specch of the infant, atteed by a few 
raonks, was adapted to the superstitio of the age of 
John I. and as he was a bastard, was oí ifimte Service 
to his cause. 
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Iler tongue had never liipM lhe mother’» name, 
No word, no miraic sound her lips could frame, 
When Heaven lhe miracle of speech inspired ; 
She raised her litlle hands, with raplnre fired, 
Lcl Portugal, she cried, with joy proclaim 
The brave Don John, and own her monarch’s name. 

The burning fever of domeslic rage 
Now wildly raved, and mark’d lhe barbarous age; 
Tbrough every rank lhe hcadlong fury ran, 
And firsl red slaughter in lhe court began. 
Of spousal vows, and widow’d bed defiled, 
Loud farac lhe beanlcous Leonore reviled. 
Th’ adultero*» noble In her prcsence bled. 
And tom wilh wonnds his numerou s friends lay dead. 
No more those ghaslly deathlhl nighU ainaze, 
When Rome wept tear3 of blood in Scylla’» days ; 
More horrid deeds Ulysses’ lowcrs beheld : 
Each cniel breast where rankling envy sweU'd, 
Accused his foe as minion of lhe queen ; 
Accused, and murder closed the dreary sccne. 
All holy ties the frantic transport braved, 
Nor sacrcd priesthood nor lhe altar saved. 
Thrown from a tower, likc Hector’s son of yore, 
The mitred head» was dasbed with brains and gore, 
Ghaslly wilh scencs of death, and mangled limbs. 
And black wilh clotted blood each pavement swims. 

With all lhe fierceness of the female ire, 
When rage and gricf to tear the breast conspire, 
The queen beheld her powcr, her honours lostt, 
And ever when she slept th’ adulierer’s ghost, 

• The mitred head—Don Martin, Bishop of Lis- 
bon, a mau of an exemplary life. Hc was by birth 
a Castilian, wlnch was esteemed a sulficient reason 
to murder hira, as one of the queeu’s party. He 
was thrown from the tower of his own catliedral, 
whither he had fled to avoid the popular fury. 

t The queen beheld her poucr, ha' honours lost 
—Possessed of great beauty and great abilities, this 
bad woman was a disgracc to her sex, and a curse to 
the age and couutry which gave her birth. 
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AH pale, and pointing at liis bloody sroud, 
SceinM evcr for revenge to scream alui. 

Casteeft proud inonarcb to the nnptl bed 
In happier days hcr royal daughter le 
To him the furious qnccn for vcngean cries. 
Implores to vindicate his lawful priw 
The Lusiau sceptre, bis by spoasal rig: 
The prond Castilian arms and dares tl fight. 
To join bis Standard as it wavcs aloiif 
Tlie wariike troops from various regio tlirong: 
Those who posscss the lands by Rodri givcn, 
What time the Moor from Turia’s ban was diiven; 
That race who joyful smile at war’s alms. 
And scorn each danger that attends orrms; 
Whose crooked ploughsharcs Leon»s umds tear, 
Now cascd in Steel in glittering arms ocar, 
Those arms erewhile so dreadhil to thrfoor: 
The Vandals glorying in their might orore 
March on; their hclms and moving laoa gleani 
Along the ílowery vaies of Betis’ strea: 
Nor staid the Tyrian islanders • behiiu 
On whose proud ensigns floating on thtvind 
Alcides’ pillars tower’d; nor wonted fr 
Withbeld the base Galician’s sordid spe ; 
Thotigh still his crimson seainy scars real 
The sure-aintM veugcance of the LusiaBteel. 
Where (umbling down Cuenca’s mounta side 
The murmuring Tagus rolls his foamy le, 
Along Toledo’* lawns, the pride of Spa, '■* 
Tolcdo’8 warriors join the martial train 
Nor less the furious lust of war inspires 
The Biscayneer, and wakes his barbara fires, 
Which ever burn for vcngeance, if the ngue 
Of hapless stranger give the faucy’d wrig. 
Nor bold Asturia, nor Guispuscoa’s sho, 
1'ained for their stcely wcalth, and ironic, 

•-the Tyrian islanders—The liabitants of 
Cadiz; of old a 1’hcenician colony. 
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Delay’d Ihcir vaonting squadrons; o’ir thc dales 

Cased in thcir nalive sleel, and belted roails, 
Biue gieaming from afar they marcb along, 
And join wilh many a spear the warlikè throng. 
As Ihns, wide awecping o'er the trembling coast, 
The prood Caslilian leads bis noraerons bost, 
The vaiiaut John for brave defence prepares, 
And in biinsclf colleded greally dares: 
For snch high valour in bis bosom glow’d, 
As Samson’s locks by miracle bcstowM: 
Safe in himself resolved thc hero stands, 
Yet calls thc leaders of his anxions banda: 
The conncil summon’d, sonre wilh prmlent mien, 
And wnrds of grave advice thcir tcrrors screen; 
By sloth debased, no more the ancient fire 
Of palriot loyalty can now inspire; 
And each pale lip seem’d opening to declare 
For tante snbmission, and to shun the war: 
When glorions Nunio, slarling from his seat, 
ClaitnM cvery eyc, and closed tlie cold debate: 
Singling his brothcrs from thc dastard train, 
Ilb rolltng looks, tbat fla;l\’d with stern disdain, 
On thetn he f:a'd, thcn snatchM his hilt in ire, 
Whilc bis boid speech bewrayM the soldier’s tire, 
Bold and nnpolish’d; while his bnrning eycs 
Seem’d as he dared thc ocean, earth, and sktes: 

lieavens! sljalI the Lusian nobles tamely yleld. 
Oh shatne! and yield untryM the martial ticld! 
That land whose genius, as the God of war, 
V/as own’d, wbere’er approach’d her Ihundering car; 
Shall now her sons their failh, their lovc deny, 
And, while their country sinks, ignobly fly! 
Ye timorons herd, are ye the genninc line 
Of thosc illustrions sltades, whose rage divino 
Bencath great Henry’s standards awed the foe, 
For whom ye trcmble, and woeld stoop so low! 
That foe, who, boastful now, then basely ned, 
When yottr undannted sires the Hero led, 
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Wben sevcn bold Earta in chains lhe s>il adornM, 
And prond Casteel Ihrough all her kiireds mourn’d, 
Casteel, your awful dread—yet, consous, say, 
When Dincs reign'd, when bis bold s< bore sway, 
By whom were Irodden dowu tíie bra-.it bands 
Thal ever marcITd írom proud Castilia lands ? 
'Twas your brave sires—and has one lignid rcign 
Fi*'d in your laiuted soais so deep a sln, 
That now degenerale from your noble res, 
The last dim spark of Lusian flame exyes ( 
Though weak Fernando reign’d in warnskilFd, 
A godlike king now calls you Io lhe fie— 
Oh! conld like his your mounling valoi glow, 
Vain were lhe Ihreatenings of lhe vaumg foe. 
Not proud Casteel, ofl by your sires o'«hroun, 
Bnl every land your daunlless rage shoul own. 
$1111 if your hands beomnbM by fcmalcear, 
Sbun lhe bold war, hark 1 on iny sword swcar, 
Myself alone Ibe dreadful war shall wag— 
Mine be lhe fighl—and trembling wilh le rage 
Of valorous flre, his hand halfdrawn dblaykl 
The awful lerror of his shining blade— 
I and my vassals dare lhe dreadful shock 
My shoulders ne«er lo a forcign yoke 
Shall bend; and by my Sovereign's wral I vow, 
And by thal loyal faitb rcnounccd by yoi 
My nalive land unconquerM shall reinain 
And all my Monarch's foes shall heap thplaln. 

The hero paused—'Twas lhos Ibe youttof Rome, 
The trembling fcw who 'scaped lhe blood doom 
Thal dy*d wilh slaughter Camee’< purple eld, 
Assemblcd stooil, and bow’d llieir necks j yield; 
When nobly rising wilh a like disdain 
The young Cornelius• rage#, nor raged i vain: 
On his dread sword his dannlcd peers he vore, 
(The reeking blade yet black wilh Puoic gre) 

co^ivsftgsssxs&r u“amou*p- 
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Wbile life rcmainM their arras for Rome to wielri 
And but with life thcir conquerM arms to yield. 
Siich martial rage brave Nunio’s mien inspired ; 
Fear was no more: wiih rapturous ardour fircd, 
To liorse, to horse, the gallant Lnsians cry’d; 
Rattled the belted maila on every sidc, 

The spear-staffs trembled; round their headstbcy waved 
Tbeir shining falcbions, and in transport raved, 
The King our guardian—loud their shouts rebound, 
And the fierce commons echo back the sonnd. 
The mails that long in rusting peace had hung, 
Now on the haramcr’d anvils hoarsely rung: 
Some soft with wool the plumy helmets line. 
And some the breast plate’s scaly belts entwinc: 
The gaudy mantles some, and scarfs prepare, 
Whcre various lightsome colonrs gaily flare ; 
And golden tissue, with the warp enwove, 
Diiplay» the emblems of their yonthful love. 

The vatiant John, begirt witb warlike State, 
Now ieads bis bands frora fair Abrantes* gate; 
AVbose lawns of green the infant Tagns laves, 
As from bis spring he rolls his cooly waves. 
The daring van in Nunio’s carc could boast 
A General worthy of the unnnmberM hoet, 
AVhose gaudy banners trembliug Greece defy’d, 
When boastful Xerxes lash’d the Sestian tide: 
2?traio, to proud Casteel as dread a name, 
As erst to Gaul and Italy the fame 
Of Atilla’s impending rage. The right 
Brave Roderic led, a Chieftain train’d in fight: 
Before the left the bold Almada rode, 
And proudly wavering o’er the centre nod 
The royal ensigns gliltering frora afar, 
Where godlike John inspires and Ieads the war. 

Twas now the time, when from the stubbly plain 
The labouring hinds had borne the yellow grain; 
The purple vintage heap’d the foaray tun, 
And fierce and red lhe sun of August sboue j 
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Wben from the gale lhe aquadrona march along: 
Crowda preu’d on crowda, the walls and ramparts 
Here the sad molher renda her hoary hair, [ihrong: 
While hope’8 fond whispers atrugglc with despair : 
The weeping spouse to heaven extenda her banda: 
And cold wilh dread the raodeat virgin standa; 
Her earneat eyea, saffused with trembling dew, 
Far o’er lhe plain the pUghted yonth pursne: 
And prayers and teara and all the female wail. 
And holy vows the throne of heaven aaaail. 

Now each atern host full front to front appears, 
And one joint ahout heaven’a airy coucavc teara: 
A dreadíui panse enauea, while couscious pride 
Strivea on each face the hcartfelt donbt to hide: 
Now wild and paic the boldeat fac< is seen; 
Wilh mouth half open and disordeed mieti 
Each warrior fecla hia crecping blo>d to frecze. 
And languid weakneaa trcmbles in he kuees. , 
And now lhe clangour of lhe truraiet sonnds, 
And the rongb rattling of the drumrebounda, 
'"he fife ahrill whiatling cota the gal«; on high 
The flourialTd ensigns shine with mny a die 
Of bla/ing aplendour: o’er the groud thcy whecl 
And chooae their footing, when the>roud Ca Steel 
Bida sound the horrid charge; loudmrsts the sound; 
And loud Artabro’8 rocky clitfs rebuud : 
The thnndering roar rolla round on very aide. 
And trembling sínka Gnhiana’8 rapi lide: 
The slow-paced Durins rústica o’er te plain, 
And fearful Tagus hastens to the mai. 
Such waa the tempeat of the dread tarma, 
The babes that prattled in their nnr»’ arma 
Shriek’d at the aound: with auddcn old impresaM, 
Tiie mothera strain’d their infanta tohc breast. 
And aliook with horror—now, far rund, begin 
The bow-stringa whizzing, and the tazcn din 
Of arma on arraour rattling; eilher an 
Are mingled now, and mas oppose-to man: 
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To guard his nalive fields the one inspires. 
And one the raging Inst of conquest lirca: 
Now with fix’d teeth, thcir wrilhing lips of biue, 
Their eye-balls glaring of lhe purple huc, 
Each arm strains swiftest lo impei the blow; 
Nor wounds lhey valuc now, nor fear they know, 
Their only passion (o offend the foe. 
In might and fury, likc lhe warrior God, 
Bcfore hls troops ihé glorious Nnnio rode : 
Thai land, lhe proud invaders claim'd, be sows 
Wiih their spill blood, and with lheir corses strews -r 
Their forccful volleys now lhe cross-bows pour, 
The clouds are darkenM wilh lhe arrowy showcr; 
The wbiie foam reeking o’er lheir wavy mane, 
The snoriing coursers rage and paw lhe plain; 
Beat by lheir iron hoofs, the plain rebounds. 
As distant ibunder Ihrough the inountain sonnds : 
The ponderous spears crash, splintering far around ; 
The horse and borsewen flounder on the ground ; 
The ground groans wilh lhe sudden weight opprcssM 
And many a buckler rings on many a crest. 
Wbere wide around lhe raging Nnnio’» sword 
Wilh fnrioiu sway lhe bravesl squadrons gored, 
The raging focs in closer rauks advance, 
And his own brolhers shake lhe hostile lance. 
Oh! horrid figbt! yel nol lhe lies of blood, 
Nor yearning memory his rage withstood; 
Wilh proud disdain his honest eyes behold 
Whoe’er the traitor, who his kiug has sold. 
Nor want there others in lhe hostile band 
Who draw their swords against their native land; 
Aud headlong driven, by impious rage accurs’d, 
In rauk were foremost, and in fight ihe first. 
So sons and falhers, by each other slain, 
With horrid slaoghtcr died I*harsalia’s plain. 
Ye dreary ghosls, who now for treasons foul, 
Amidst the gloom of Stygian darkness botvl; 
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Thon Cataline, and, stern Sertorius, tell 
Yoar brother shades, and sooth the pains of hcll; 
With trinraph tell them, some of Losian race 
Like you have eanM the Traitor’s foul disgrace. 

As waves on waves, the foe*» increasing weiglit 
Bears down our foremost ranks and shakes the fight; 
Yet firm and undismay’d greatNunio stauds, 
And braves the tumult of surramdiug bands. 
So, from high Ceuta’s rocky mxuiiains stray’d, 
The raging Lion braves the shejherd's shade; 
The shepherds hasteuing o’er Ihí Tetuan plain, 
Wiih shouts snrronnd him, andwith spears restrain: 
He stops, with grinning teelh In breaih he draws, 
Nor is it fear, but rage, that mkcs him pause; 
His thrcatenine cye-balls burn wth sparkliog fire, 
And his stern heart forbids him o retire: 
Amidst the thickncss of the spe s he Jlings, 
So midst his foes the furious Nuio springs: 
The Lusian grass with foreign g<e distain’d, 
Displays the carnage of the herc h.uid. 

“ An ample ihield lhe brave (raldo bore, 
Which from the vauqoi»h’d Pere arm he tore; 
Pierced through that sbield, coldeath invades his eye, 
And dyiug Perez saw his Victorie. 
Edward and Pedro, cmulous of me, 
The same their friendship, and tlr yonth the same, 
Through the fierce Brigians» hed their bloody way, 
Till in a cold embrace the striplis lay. 
Lopez and Vincent rush’d on gloms «leatb. 
And midst their slaughter’d foes >ign’d their breath. 
Alonzo gtorying in his youtliful ight 
Spurr’d his fierce courser through e staggering fight: 

• Through the fierce Brigian-The Castilians, so 
called from one of their ancientings, named Brix, 
or Brigus, whomtheMonkishfabists call thegrand- 
son ot Noah. 
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ShowerM from the dashing hoofs lhe spattcr’d gore 
Flie® round; but soon lhe Rider vaunts no more: 
Fivc Spanish swords the mnrranring ghosis atone, 
Of five Caatilians by his arras o’ertbrown. 
TransflxM wilh three Iberian spears, the gay, 
Tlie knightly lover, young Hilário lay: 
Thongh, like a rose, cut otf in opening blooin, 
The Ilcro wecps not for his early doom ; 
Yet trembling in his swimming eye appcars 
The pearly drop, while his pale cheek he rears; 
To call his loved Antonia’s name he tries, 
The name half ntterM, down he sinks, and dies".” 

Now through his shatterM ranks the Monarcb strodc. 
And now beforc his rally’d squadrons rode: 
Brave Nunio’s dangcr from afar he spics, 
And instant to his aid impetuons llics. 
So when returning from the plundcrM folds, 
The Lioncss her emptied den beholds, 
Enraged she stands, and listening to the gale, 
She hears her whelpslow howling in the vale; 
The living sparkles flashing from her eyes, 
To the Massylian shcpherd-lentst she flies; 
She groans, she roars, and cchoing far aronnd 
The seven twin-mouutains tremble at the souud: 
So raged the king, and with a chosen train 
He ponrs resistless o’er the heap3 of slain. 
Oh bold compauions of my toils, he cries, 
Our dear-Ioved freedom on onr lances lie»; 

• Thcse lines marked in the text with inverted 
commas, (commencing at page 94) are not iu the com- 
mon edition of Camocns. They consist of three stanzas 
in the Porluguesc, and are said to have been left out 
by the autlior himself in his second edition. 'lhe 
translator, however, as they breathe tlie true spint of 
Virgil. was willing to preserve them with this uc- 
knowledgment. 

t Til the Massylian shephei d-tents—Massylia, a 
province in Numidia, greatly intested with lions, 
particularly that part of it called Os sele montfs 
~maos, tlie seveu brother mounlains. 

I 
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Behold your friend, your Monarch, leads lhe way, 
And dares lhe thickest of lhe iron fray. 
Say, shall the Lnsian race íorsake lheir king, 
Where spears inínriate on lhe bucklers ring I 

He spoke; lhen four limes round his head he whirl’d 
His ponderous spear, and midsl lhe foremost hurPd; 
Deep ihrough the ranks lhe forcelhl weapon pass’d. 
And many a gasping warrior sigh’d his last. 
Wilh noble shame inspired, and mounting rage, 
Ilis bands rnsh on, and fool to foot engage; 
Thick bursting sparkles from lhe blows aspire; 
Soch flashes blaze, lheir swords scem dipp’d in fire; 
The bclts of steei and plates of brass arc riven, 
And wonnd for wonnd, and death fordeath is given. 

The first in honour of Saint Jago’í band *, 
A naked ghost now sought lhe gbomy strand; 
And he, of Calatrave the soveregn kniglu, 
Girt with whole troops his arm lad slaiu in fight, 
Descended rnurmuring to the shales of night. 
Blaspheming heaven, and gash’d with many a wonnd 
Bravc Nunio’s rebel kiudred gnav’d liic ground, 
And curs’d their fate, and dy’d. Ten thousands more 
Who held no title and no Office bcc. 
And nameless nobles who, promiruous fell, 
Appeas’d lhat day the foaming doof hell. 
Now low the proud Castilian starnrd lies 
Beneath the Lnsian flag, a vanqairtt prize. 
With fnrioos madness fired, and st-n disdain, 
The ficrce Iberians to the fight aga 
Rush headlong; groans and yellint of despair 
With horrid uproar rend the trembig air. 
Hot boils the blood, thirst burns, d every breast 
Pants, every limb wilh fainly wcig oppress’d 
Slow now obeys lhe will’s slern ireiud slow 
Trom every sword descends the fete biow ; 

• The first in honour of Sai Jago's band— 
Gmnd Master of the order ol St. Jies, named Dou 
Pedro, Nuuio. 
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Till rage grew langnid, and tirecl slaugbter fonnd 
No arm to combat, and no breast to wonnd. 
Now from the field Casteel’s proud inonarch flies, 
Jn wild dismay hc rolls his maddcning cyes, 
And leads the pale-IipVI flight: swift \ving’d wlth fear, 
As drifted smoke, at distancc disappear 
The dusty squadrons of the acatterM rear ; 
Blaspheroiog heaven, they fly, and him who first 
Forged murdering arais, and lcd to horrid wars, 

accurs’d. 
The festive days by heroes old ordain’d 

The glorious victor on the field rcinain’d. 
The funeral rights and boly vows he paid : 
Yet not the while lhe rcslless Nnnio staid ; 
0’er Tago’s waves his gallant bands be led. 
And humbled Spain in every province bled; 
Scvilia’s Standard on his spear hc bore, 
And Andalusia’s ensigns steep’d in gore. 
Low in the dust distres^d Castilia monrn’d. 
And bathed in tears each eye to heaven was turn’d; 
The orphan’s, \vidow’s, and the hoary sire’s; 
And heaven relenting quench’d lhe raging fires 
Of mntual hatc: from Eugland’» happy shore 
The peaceful seas two lovely sisters * bore. 
The rival monarchs to the nnptial bed 
]n joyful honr the royal virgins lcd, 
And holy Pcace assum’d her blissfnl reign, 
Again lhe peasant joy’d, the laudscape smited again. 

Bnt Jolm’s brave breast to warlike cares inured, 
■\Vith conscious shame the sloth of case endured. 

•-tmo lovely sisterv—John of Portugal, about 
a year after the batile of Aijubarola, married Phi- 
lippu, cldest daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of 
Lancaster, son of Edward Ill.who assisted the king, 
his son-in-law, in an irruption iuto Castilc, and at the 
end of the campaign promised to return with more 
numerous foices for the next. But this was prevented 
by the man iage of his youngcst daughter Cntalma 
with Don Uenry, cldest son of the King of CastUc. 
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When not a foc awaked his rage in Spain 
The valiant Ilero hraved lhe foamy main ; 
The first, nor meancst, of our kings who bore 
The Lusian (hunders to the Aíric shore. 
0’er the wild waves the victor-banners flo\v’d, 
Their silver wings a thoiisand eagles show’d; 
And prondly swelling to the whistling gales 
The seas were whlten’d with a thousand sails. 
Beyond the columns by Alcides placed 
To bound the world, the zealous warrior pass’d. 
The shrines of Hagar’s race, the shrines of Inst, 
And moon-crown’d mosques lay smoking in the dust. 
0’er Abyla’s high stcep his lance lie raiscd, 
On Ceuta’s lofty towers his standartl blazed : 
Ceuta, the refuge of the traitor traiu *, 
Ilis vassal now, ensures the peace of Spain. 

But ah, how soon the blaze of glory dies! 
Illnstrious John ascends his native skies. 
Ilis gallant offípring prove their gemiine strain, 
And added lands increasethc Liisian reign. 

Yet not the first of heroes Edtvard shone ; 
Ilis happiest days long hours of evil own. 
He saw, secluded froin the chee-ful day, 
His sainted brother pine his yeas away. 
O glorious youth in captive chaie, to thee 
'Vhat suiting honours may thy Iqd decreef 
Thy nation profler’d, and the foiwith joy 
For Ceuta’3 towers preparcd to y?ld the boy ; 
The princely liostage nobly spurt the thought 
Of freedom and of life so dearlyiought, 
The raging vengeance of the Alões defies, 
Gives to the clanking chains his lábs, and dies ' 

* Ceuta, the refuge of the tiitor train— Ceuta 
is one oí the strongest garrisor.in África: it lies 
almost opposite to Gibraltar, andie possession of it 
was of the greatest importance the Portuguese, 
duriuç their frequent wars witli c Moors. Before 
its reduction, it was the asylum of>auish and Porta- 
guese Rencgadoes and Traitors. 
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A drcary prison dealh. Lei noisy fame 
Lo more uucqualPd hold her Codrus name; 
Ijer Regulus, lier Curtius boast no more, 

Nor those lhe honoufd Deeian name who bore. 
lhe splendonr of a courl, lo them unknown, 
EschangM for dcathful Fale's mosi awful frown, 
lo chslanl limes throngh every land shall blazc 
lhe aelfdevoted Lii-ian’» nobler praise. 

No»- lo lhe lomb lhe hapless king descends, 
His son Alouro brighler fale aliends. 
Alonzo! dear lo Lusus1 race lhe name; 
Nor his lhe meanesl in lhe rolls of fame. 
His mighl resislless proslralc Afric own’d, 
Beneaih his yoke lhe Manritanlai» groanVI, 
And slill ihey groan beneaih lhe Lusian sway. 
T»as his in viclor potnp lo bear away 
lhe golden apples from Hesperia>s shore, 
H hich bul lhe son of Jove had snalch’d before. 
The palin and laurel round his lemples bonnd, 
B»play’d bis Iriumphs on lhe Moorish gronud; 
'Vhen proud Arzilla’s slrcnglh, Alcazer’s lowcrs. 
And Tingia, bonslful of her iiumerous powers, 
Bcheld lheir adamantine walls o’erturn’d, 
Their ramparls levelPd, and lheir lemples bnnTd. 
Great was lhe day: lhe meanesl sword lhat fonght 
Beneaih lhe Lusian flag such wonders wroughl 
As from lhe AInse mighl challcnge endlcss fame, 
Jnoiigh k>w lheir slation, and uniold their name. 

No» slung sviih wild Ambilion’s inad’niug fires, 
To proud Caslilia’8 ihrone llie king aspires*. 

'hrovc the king aspira.— 
,V . /lcilrí ,v- »f Casliie dicd, he declared lhat 
we imanta Joumm was his heiress, in preferencc to 
bissistrr, Donna IsabeUa, marricd to Don Eerdiuand, 
son lo tlie King of Arragon. In hopes to attain the 
kjugdom of Castile, Don Alonzo, King of Portugal, 
optained a dispensation from the pope to marry his 
mece, Donna Joanna; but afler a bloody war, the 
ambitious views of Alonzo and his courtiers wero 
defeated* 
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The Lord of Arragon, fromadiz* walls. 
And hoar Pyrcne’s sides his çions calls; 
The numerou» legions to hi» mdards throng, 
And war, with horrid stridenow stalk» along. 
With emulalion fired, the prie * behcld 
Ui» warlike »ire ambitions ofie field; 
Scornful of ease, to aid his ais lie spcd, 
Nor sped in vain : The raginjombat bled; 
Alonzo’» ranks with carnage ged, Dismay 
Spread her cold wing», and sbk his firin array; 
To flight she hurried; whiie w» brow serene 
The martial boy bclield tlie ddiftil scenc. 
With curving movement o’er t field he rode, 
Th’ opposing troop» hi» wheeli squadrons mow’d: 
The purple dawn and eveuing n beheld 
His tent» encamp’d assert the cquerM field. 
Thu» when the ghost of Jalias )ver’d o’er 
Fhilippi’s plain, appeased with oman gore, 
Octavius’ legions left the field iilight, 
While happier Marcus triumphNn the fight. 

When endiess night had seaPois mortal eye». 
And brave Alonzo’» spirit soughhe skies, 
The second of the name, the vant John, 
Our Uiirteenth monarch, now asnds the throne. 
To seize immortal fome, his mi©' mind, 
What man had never dared befo. <Icsign’d; 
That gloriou» labour which 1 no\pursue, 
Through seas unsail’d to find the ores that view 
The day-star, rising from hl» waty bed, 
Tlie first grey beams of infant mciing shed. 
Sclected messengers bis will obey 
Through Spaiu and Francethey holtlieir venfrous way: 
Through Italy they reach the porthat gave 
The fair Partheuopet an honourMrave j 

• The Princc of Portugal. 
t -Parthenopt—was onef the Syrens. En- 

raged because shccould not aliureJlysses, she threw 
herself into the sea. Her corpsc as llirown ashore, 
and buried where Naples now stais. 
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Tliat shore which ofl lias felt lhe servi le chaia 
But now smiles bappy in the care of Spain. 
Now from the port the brave adventVers bore. 
And cut the billows of the Rhodian shore; 
Now rcach the strand, where noble Pompey bled *; 
And now, repair’d with rest, to Memphis spcd; 
And now, ascending by the vales of Nilc, 
Whosc waves ponr fatness o’cr the grateful soil, 
Through Ethiopia’s peaceful dales they stray, 
Where their glad eycs Messlab*!! rites survey t: 
And now they pass the famed Arabian flood, 
Whose waves of old in wondrous ridges stood, 
While Israel’s favourM race»the sable bottom trode: 
Behind thera glistening to the morning .skies, 
The mountains name<l from lzinael's offspring riscj; 
Now round their steps the bless’d Arabia spreads 
Her groves of odonr, and her balmy meada. 
And every breast, inspired with glee, inhales 

The grateful fragrancc of Sabíc*s gales: 
Now pass’d the Persian gulf their rout asccnds 
Where Tigris’ wave with proud Euphratcs blends; 
Illustrious streams, where still the native shows 
Where Babel’s banghty tower unúni$h’d rose: 
From tlience through clinics unknown, their daring 

course 
Beyond where Trajan forced his way, they force; 
Carmanian hordes, and Indian tiibes they saw. 
And many a barbarous rite, and inany a law 
Their scarch explored; but to their native shore, 
Knrich d with knowledge, they returnVl uo more. 
The glad completion of the Fale’s dccree, 
Kintf heaven reserved, Einmanucl, for thee. 

• -Where noble Pompey bled—The eoast of 
Alexandria. 

t Mtssiuh's rites survey—Among the Christrans of 
Prcstcr John, or Abyssiuia. 

* The mountains namedfrom IzmaePs ofísprinç 
—TheNabathcan mountains; so uamed from Naoaoth, 
the son of Ishmael. 
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The crown, and high ambition of Ihy sires, 
To thee descending, waked Ihy latent tires; 
And to command the sea from pote to pote, 
With restless wish inllamcd ihy mighty sonl. 

Now from the sky tlic sacred light withdrawn, 
0’er heaven’s clear aznre shone lhe stars of dawu, 
Deep Silence sprcad her gloomy wtnga aromai, 
And human griefs wcrc wrappM in sleep profound. 
The nionarch slumber'd on his golden bed, 
Yct anxious cares possesski his thoughtfol licad; 
His geuerous sonl, intent on pnblic good, 
The glorions dnties of his birth review’d. 
When senl by heaven a sacred dream inspircd 
His labooring mind, and with its radiance tired: 
High to the clottds liis towering liead was rcat’d, 
Ucw worlds, and nations tierce and strange, appearM; 
The porple dawning o'er tbc moontains IlowM, 
The forest-bonghs with yellow spletldonr glow'd; 
High from the steep two copious glassy slreams 
Roll’d down, and glittcrM in the moruing beams. 
Here various monsters of the wild were scen. 
And birds of plumage, aznre, scarlct, green: 
Here various herbs, and tlowera of various bloom; 
There black as night the foresfs horrid gioom, 
Whose shaggy brakes, by human step untrod, 
Darken’d the glaring lion’s dread abode. 
Here as the monarch tix’d his wondering eyes, 
Two hoary fathers from the streatns arise; 
•JTteir aspect rnstic, yet a reverend grace 
Appear'd majestic on their wrinkled face : 
Their tawny beards uncomb’d, and swecpy long, 
Adowu their knces in shaggy tingíeis linng j . 
From every lock the crystal drops distil, 
And bathe their limbs as in a trickling rill; 
Gay wreaths of liowers, of fmitage, and of bongits, 
Hamelcss in Europe, crownhi their furrmvM brows, 
Bent o’er his staff, more silver’d o’cr with years, 
Worn with a longer way, the onc appears; 
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Who now s!ow beckoning with bis withcrM hand. 
As now advanced before the king lhey stanri. 

O thou, whom worliis to Europe yet unknown, 
Aie doom’d to yield, and dignify tby crown ; 
To thee our goiden shores the Fales decree; 
Our necks, nnbow’d before, sball bend to rhce. 

Wide through the world resounds our wealthy fame; 
Haste, speed thy prows, that fated wealth to claim. 
From Paradise my ballowed waters spring ; 
The sacred Ganges I, my brother king 
Tli’ illustrious author of the Indian name : 
Yet toil shali languish, an<t the fight shall flame ; 
Our faircst lawns with streamiug gore shall smoke, 
Ere yet our shoulders bend beneath the yoke ; 
But thou shalt conquer : all thine eyes sarvey, 
With all our various tribes, shall own thy sway. 

He spokc : and meltiog in a silvery streani, 
Both disappearM ; whcn waking from his drcam, 
The wondering monarch thriírd with awe divino, 
Weighs in his lofty thoughts the sacred sign. 

Now morning bursting from the eastern sky 
Spreads o’er the clouds the blushing rose’s die; 
The nations wake, and at the sovereigiPs call 
The Lnsian nobles crowd the palace bali. 
The vision of his sleep the monarch tells; 
Each heaving breast with joyful wonder swells: 
Fulfd, they cry, tlie sacred sign obey, 
And spread the canvass for the Indian sea. 
Instant my looks wilh troubled ardour bnrnVI, 
When keen on Me his eyes the inonarcb turn’d : 
What he beheld I know not; but I know, 
Big swell’d my bosom with a prophefs glow : 
And long my mind, with wondrous bodings fired, 
Had to the glorious dreadful toil aspired ; 
Yet to the king, whate’er my looks betrayed, 
My looks the omen of success displayed. 
When with that sweetness in his mien expresVd, 

Which unregisted wius lhe generou» breast, 
I 2 
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Great are tlic dangers, great the toils, he cried, 
Ere glorions honours. crown lhe victor’s pride. 
If in the glorioas strife lhe hero fali, 
He prove» no danger could his soai appal; 
And but to dare so great a toil, shall raisc 
Each age*» wonder, and immortal praiae. 
For this dread toil new oceans to explore, 
To sprcad the sail where sail ne’er flow’d before, 
For this dread labour, to your valour doe, 
Froin all yonr peer» I name, O Vasco, you. 
Dread as it ia, yet light the task shall be 
To you my Gama, as performM for inc.‘- 
My heart could bear no more—Let skies ou tire, 
I.et frozen seas, Ict horrid war conspire, 
1 darc them all, I cried, and but repine 
That one poor life is all I can resign. 
Did to my lot Alcides’labours fali, 
For you my joyfnl heart would dare them all J 
The ghastly realms of death could man invade, 
For you my steps should trace the ghastly shade. 

While thus with loyal zeal my bosom swelPd, 
That panting zeal my prince with joy beheld: 
HonourM with gifts I stood, but honour’d more 
By that esíecra my joyful Sovereign bore. 
That generous praise which fires lhe soul of worth, 
And gives new virtues unexpected birtb. 
That praise e’en now my heaving bosom fires, 
Intlames my courage, aud each wish inspires. 

Mov’d by aflection, and allm’d by fame, 
A gallant youth, who bore the dearest name, 
Paulnsmy brother, boldly sued to share 
My toils, my dangers, and my fate in war; 
And brave Coello urged lhe hero’s daim 
To dare each hardship, and to join our fame: 
For glory both with restless ardour burn’d. 
And silken ease for horrid danger spurn’d; 
Alike renownM in conncil or in field, 
The snare to baflle, or the sword to wield. 
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Throngh Lisboa’s youlh lhe kindliog ardour ran. 
And bold ainbilion IhriU'd from man lo man ; 
And cach lhe meanest of the venlurons band 
Wilh gifls stood hononr’d by lhe Sovercign’s hand. 
Heavcus! what a fury swelivl each warriort hreast, 
Whcn each, in lurn, lhe siniling King addrcssM! 
Fircd by his words lhe dircsl loils ihey scornM, 
And wilh lhe horrid Insl of danger ficrccly bnrn’d. 

Wilh mch bold rage lhe youlh of Mynia glow’d. 
When lhe firsl kcel lhe Euxine surges plough'd ; 
Wheil bravely venlurons for lhe golden lleece 
OracTous Argo sailed from wondering Greeee. 
Where T.lgo’s yellow alrcam lhe harbour laves. 
And slowly mingles wilh lhe ocean waves, 
In warltke prlde my gallant navy rode. 
And promlly o’er lhe beaeh my soldiers slrode. 
Sailors and landmen lnarshalfd o’er the slraml, 
In garbs of various hue aronnd me sland, 
Each earnesl Ursl lo plighl lhe sacred vow, 
Oceans nnknown and gulfs nnlrled Io plongh : 
Tlien lurning lo lhe ships lheir sparkling eyes, 
Wilh joy lhey heard lhe breathing winds arise; 
Elate with joy beheld lhe flapping sail. 
And pnrple slandards floating on lhe gale ; 
Wbile each presaged Ibat greal as Argo’s fame, 
Our fleet shonld give some slarry band a name. 

Where foaming on lhe shore lhe lide appears, 
A sacred fane ils hoary arches rcars : 
Dim o’er lhe sca lhe evening shades descend, 
And al lhe holy shrine devonl we bend : 
There, while lhe lapers o'er lhe aliar blaze, 
Onr prayers and earnesl vows lo heavcn we raise. 
“ Safe Ihrough lhe deep, where every yawning wave 
Slill lo lhe sailor’s eyc displays his grave ; 
Throngh howling lempesls, and ihrongh gnlfs nnlrled, 
O mighly God I be lhou our walchful gnide.” 
While knceling ihus before lhe sacred shrine, 
In Holy Faiih’s mosl soleran rite we join, 
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Our peace with heaven llte bread of peac confinns, 
And raeek contrition every bosoro warms 
Sudden, lhe lights extingnish’d, all aroum 
Dread silence reigns, and midnight gloomfrofound; 
A sacred horror panls on every brealh. 
And each firm breast devotes ilself to deat, 

An offerM sacrifice, sworn to obey 
My nod, and follow where I lead tlie waj 
Now prostrate round the hallowkl shrine « lie, 
Till rosy raorn bespreads the castcrn sky ; 
Then, breathing fix’d reaolves, tny daring ntes 
March to the ships, while pour’d from Lisla’s gates, 
Thousands on ihouaands crowding, press ang, 
A woeful, weeping, melancholy throng. 
A thoosand «hite-robcd priests our steps atnd. 
And prayers, and holy vowa to heaven asetd. 
A scene so soleran, and the tender woe 
Of parling friends, constrained uty tears to ow. 
To sveigh our auchors from our native sltor— 
To dare new oceans never dared before— 
Perhaps to see my native coast no more— 
Forgive, O king, if as a man I feel, 
I bear no bosom of obdurate Steel— 
(The godlike hero here suppress’d the sigh, 
And wiped the teardrop from his manly eyt 
Then thus resuming—) All the peopled short 
An awful, silent look of anguish wore ; 
Affcction, tViendship, all the kindred ties 
Of spouse and parent languish’d in lheir eye: 
As men they never should again behold, 
Self-otfer’d viclims to destruclion sold, 
On us they lix’d the eager look of woe, 
avbile tears o’er every cheek began to ílow; 
Wben thus aloud, Alas 1 my son, my son, 
An boary sire exclaims ! Ob, whither run, 
My heart's sole joy, my trembling age*s stay. 
To yicld thy limbs the dread sea-monstert prr 1 

To seek thy burial in the raging wave. 
And Icave me cheerless sinking to the grave! 
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Was it for Chis I watch’d thy tender years, 
And bore cach fever of a father’s fenrs! 
Alas! iny boy !—His voice Is heard no more, 
The female shriek resounds along the shore: 
With hair dishevelfd, tlirough the yielding crowd 
A lovely bride springs on, and screams alond; 
Oh! where, my husband, where to seas unknown, 
Where wouldst thou tly me, and my love disown! 
And wilt thou, cruel, to the deep consign 
That valued lifc, the joy, the soul of mine ! 
And must our love?, and all the kindred train 
Of rapt endearments, all expire in vain ! 
All the dcar transporta of the warm embrace, 
Wben mutual love inspired each raptured face! 
Must all, alas! be scattered in the wind, 
Kor thou bestow one liugering look bcliind! 

Such the lorn parents’ and the spouses’ woes, 
Sueli o’er the strand, the voice of wailing rose ; 
From breast to breast the sotl contagiou crept, 
Moved by the woefnl sound the children wept; 
The mountain echoes catch the big-swoln sigha, 
And through tlie dales prolong the matron’s cries ; 
The yellow sands with tear* are silverM o’er, 
Our fate the mountaina and the beach deplore. 
Yet firm we march, nor tum one glance aside 
On hoary parent, or on lovely bride. 
Though glory fired our hearts, too well wc kncw 
What soft afteclion and what love could do. 
The last embrace the bravest worstcan bear : 
The bitter yearninga of the partiug tear 
Sullen we ahun, unablc to nutaiu 
The melting passion of such tender pain. 

Now on the lofty decks prepared we stand, 
Wben towcring o’er the crowd that veil’d the strand, 
A reverend figure • fix’d each wondering eye, 
And beckoning thrice he waved his hand on high, 

* A reverend figure—By th is old man is personified 
the populace of Portugal. 
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And thriee his hoary cnrls he sternly shook 
While grief and angcr iningled in his look 
Thcn to its height his fallcring voice he real, 
And throngh the fleet these awfnl words wc heard : 

O frantic thirst of honour and of fami, 
The crowd’s blind tribute, a fallacious nam; 
What stings, what plagues, what secret scorçes curs’d, 
Torment those bosoms where thy pride is irs’d ! 
What dangcrs threaten, and what deaths diroy 
The hapless yontb, whom thy vain gleams <coy I 
By thce, direTyrant of the noble mind, 
What drcadful woes are pour’d on humankd ; 
Kingdoms and empires in confusion hurl’d, 
What strcams of gore have drench’d the hapss world! 
Thou dazzling meteor, vain as fleeling air, 
What new.dread horror dost thou now prejre! 
High sonnds tliy voice of índia’» pcarly shcc, 
Of endless triumplis and of couutiess store 
Of ot^er worlds so tower*d thy swelling bcat, 
Thy golden dreams, when Paradise was los 
When thy big promisc steep’d the world in ore, 
A.nd simple innocence was known no more 
/ >d say, has fame so dear, so dazzling chans ? 
Mnst brutal fiercencss and the trade of armt 
( jnquest, and lauréis dipp’d in blood, be pzed, 
While life is scoru’d, and all its joys dcspiset 
And say, does zeal for holy faith inspire 
To spread its mandates, thy avowM desire l 
Behold the Ilagarene in armour stands, 
Trcads on thy borders, and the foe demands 
A thousand cities own bis lordly sway, 
A thousand various shores bis nod obey. 
Throngh all these regions, all these cities, scoi’d 
Is thy religion, and thine altars spurnM. 
A foe renownM in arnis the breve reqoire; 
That high-plumed foe, renown’d for martial íe, 
Before thy gates his shining spear displays, 
Whilst thou wouldit fondly dare lhe watery nze, 
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Enfeebled leave ihy naiive land behind, 
Ou shores anknown a foe unknown to find. 
Oh ! madness of ambilion! tlius to dare 
Dangers so fruitless, so remote a war ! 
Tliat Faiue’8 vain flattery may thy namc adorn. 
And thy proud titles on her flag be bornc: 
Thee, Ix>rd of Pérsia, thee, of índia Lord, 
0’er Ethiopia’3 Vast, and Araby adored ! 

Curs’d be the man who fli st on lloating wood 
Forsook the beach, and braved the treacherous flood ! 
Oh ! never, ncver may the sacred Nine, 
To crown his brows, the hallowed wreath entwiue; 
Nor may his namc to future times rcsound, 
Oblivion be his meed, and hell profound ! 
Curs’d be the wretcb, the fire of heaven who stole, 
And with ambition first debanch’d the soul! 
What woes, Prometheus, walk the frightcn’d earlh ! 
To what dread slaughter has thy pride given birth ! 
On proud Ambition’s pleasing gales upborue, 
One boasls to guide the chariot of the morn •: 
And one on treacherous pinions soaring high, 
0’er ocean’s waves dar’d sail the liquid sky : 
Dash’d from their height thcy mourn their blighted 

aim; 
One gives a river, one a sca the namc ! 
Alas! the poor reward of that gay meteor Fame I 
Yet such the fnry of the mortal race, 
Thongli Fame’s fair promise ends in foul disgrace, 
Though conquest still the victor’s hope bctrays, 
The prize a shadow, or a rainbow blaze, 
Yet still through fire and raging seas they run 
To catch the gilded shade, and sink undone! 

• One bousts to cuide the chariot of the morn, 
&c.—Ailuding to the tables of Phaeton and Icarua. 

END OF BOOK IV. 
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WhILE on the beach lhe hoary falher stood 
And spoke the murmura of lhe multiludc, 
We spread lhe canvass lo lhe risiug gales; 
The genlle winds disteml lhe snowy Ml|s. 
As from our dear-loved nalive shore we fly 
Our volive shouts, redoubled, rend lhe sky; 
“ Succcss, success,” far echoes o'cr lhe lide, 
While our broad hulks lhe foamy waves divide. 
From Leo now, lhe lordly slar of day, 
Intensely blazing, shol his liercest ray ; 
Whcn slowly gliding from our wishfnl eyes, 
The Lusian mountains mingled wilh lhe skies; 
Tago’s loved alream, and Cyntra's inountains cold 
Dim fading now, we now no more behold ; 
And slill wilh yearning bearla our eyes explore, 
Till one dim speck of land appears no more. 
Our nalive suil now far behind, we ply 
The lonely dreary waste of seas and boundless sky. 
Tbrongh lhe wild decp our venturous navy bore, 
Where bui our Henry * plough’d lhe wave before: 

• Where hut our Henry—Don Henry, Princc of 
Portugal, of whom sce Uie History ol tlie Uiscovery 
of índia. 
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The verdanl islands, ílrst by him descried, 
We pass’d ; and now in prospect opening wide, 
Far lo lhe left, increasing on lhe view, 
Rose Manritania’5 hills of paly blue : 
Far lo lhe right lhe restless ocean roared, 
Whose bounding surges never keel explored ; 
If bounding shore •, as reason deeins, divide 
The vast Ailantic from lhe Indian lide. 

Named from her woods, with fragrant bowers 
adorn’d, 

From fair Madcira*s pnrple coast we turn’d : 
Cyprus and Paphos’ vales lhe smiling loves 
Mighl leave wilh joy for fair Madeira'» groves; 
A shore so flowcry, and so sweet an air, 
Venus mighl build her dearest tcmple lhere. 
Onward we pass Massyla^ barren strand, 
A waste of wither’d grass and buming sand; 
Where his ibin herds lhe meagre native leads, 
Where not a rivnlet laves lhe dolefnl meads ; 
Nor herds nor fruilagc deck lhe woodland maze : 
(Ver llie wild waste lhe stupid ostrich strays, 
In devious search to pick her scanty meai, 
Whose licrce digeslion gnaws lhe teniper’d Steel. 
From lhe green verge, where Tigitania ends. 
To Eiliiopia’» linc lhe dreary wild extends. 
Now past the limil, which his conrse divides, 
When to lhe Norlh lhe Sun’s brighl chariol rides, 
We leave lhe winding bays and swarthy shores, 
Where Senegal’» black wave impeluous roars ; 
A flood, whose coursc a lhousand Iribes snrveys, 
The Iribes who blackcn’d in lhe fiery blaze, 
When Phaelon, devious from lhe solar hcight, 
Gave Afric’8 sons lhe sable hue of night. 

• Tf bounding shore—The discovcry of some of 
lhe West Indian islands by Columbus was made in 
1102 and 1193. His discovcry of lhe continent of 
America was not till )4<JS. The llcet of Gama sailea 
from tlieTagus in 1407. 
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And now from far lhe Lybian cape is secn, 
Now by my mandate uamed lhe Cape of Green •. 
Wbere midst lhe billows of the ocean smiles 
A flowery sister-train, lhe happy isles t, 
Our onward prows the murrauring surges lave; 
And now onr vessels plough lhe genile wave, 
Where lhe bine islands, named of Hesper uld, 
Their fruilful bosoms to the deep onfold. 
Here changeful Nature shows her variots face, 
And frolies o’er the slopes with wildestgrace: 
Here our bold fleet their ponderous anciors Ihrew, 
The sickly cherish, and our Stores renev. ' 
From hira the warlike guardian powcr *f Spain, 
Whose speaPs dread lightning o’er th’ enbaltled plain 
lias oft o’erwhelm’d the Moors in dire lismay, 
And fix*d lhe fortune of the doubtful da; 
From him we name our station of repai, 
And Jago’s name that isle shall ever bea. 
The norlhern winds now curl’d lhe blacening main, 
Our saiis unfurl’d we plough the tide agai : 
Round Afric’s coast our winding courscre stcer, 
Where bending to the East the shores apear, 
Here Jalofo its wide extent displays, 
And vast Mandinga j shows its numeroubays; 
Whose mountains’ sides, lhough parch’dand barren, 

^ hold, 
In copious store, the seeds of beamy go. 
The Gambca here his serpent journcy tats. 
And tbrough the lawns a thousand windijs inakes ; 
A thousand swarlhy tribes his current la*, 
Ere mix his waters with th’ Atlantic wav. 

•-Cape qf Green—Called by Ptcmy, Caput 
Asinarium. 
t-the happy isles—Called by the icients, In¬ 

sula Fortvnata, now the Canarics. 
X Jalofo and Mandinga, two provinccsn the west¬ 

ern coast of África; the former is situed near the 
river Senegal, and the latter a few dceeô to the 
South of the Rio Graude. 
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The Gorgades we pass’d, that hated shore, 
Famed for its terrors by lhe barda of yore ; 
Where but one eye by Phorpus» daugblers shared, 

v The lorn beholders inlo marble stared ; 
Three dreadful sisters! down whose temples roll’d 
Their hair of snakes in many a hissing fold. 
And scattering horror o’cr lhe dreary strand, 
With swarms of vipera sow’d lhe burning sand. 
Slill to lhe sonth our pointcd keels we gnide, 
And tlirough the Austral gulf slill ouward ride. 
Her palmy forests minglmg wlth the skies, 
Leona’s rugged stcep behind ua flics: 
The Cape of Palma that julting land we name, 
Already consciona of our nation’s fanie. 
Where the vex’d waves against our bulwarks roar. 
And Lusian towers o’erlook the bending shore : 
Our saiU wide swcl'ing to the constant blast, 
Now by lhe islc from Tbomas named we pass’d ; 
Aud Congo’8 spacious realm before ua rose, 
Where copious Zayra’s limpid billow flows; 
A flood by ancient hero never seen, 
Where many a templc o’er the banks of green, 
RearM by the Lusian heroes •, through the night 
Of Pagan darkness, pours the mental light. 

0’er the wild waves as southward thus we stray, 
Our port uuknowu, unknown the watery way; 

*Rear'd by the Lusian iicrocs—During the rcign 
of John II. the Portuguese erected scvcral forts, and 
ac<piired great power in the extensive regions of 
Gutnea. Azambuja, a Portuguese captain, having 
obtaincd leave from Caramansa, a Negro Prince, to 
erect a fort on his territories. an unlucky acculent 
had almost proved fatal to the diseoverers. A huge 
rock lay very commodious for a auarry; the workmèn 
began on it; but this rock, as the Devil would have 
it, happened to be a Negro God. The Portuguese 
wcrc driven away by the enraged worshippers. who 
wcre afterwards with ditficulty pacified by a profusiou 
ol suclí presents as they most esteemed. 
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Each night we see, impressM with solenn awe, 
Oiir guiding stars and native skies witldraw : 
In the wide void we lose their cheerin; beains : 
Lowcr and lower still the Pole-star gleaus, 
XIII past the limit, where the car of da; 
RollM o’er our beads, and pour’d the diwnward ray, 
We now disprove the faith of ancient l.re; 
Bootes’ shining car appears no more : 
For here we saw Calisto’* star • retire 
Beneath the waves, unawcd by Juno’s ic. 
Here, while the Sun his polar journcys t.kes, 
Hii visit doubled, donble season makes; 
Stern winter twice deforma the changefu year, 
And twice the spring's gay flowers heir honours 

rear, 

Kow prcssing onward, passM the burnin cone, 
Beneath another heaven, and stars unkncvn, 
Unknown to heroes, and to sages old, 
With southward prows our pathless cours we hold: 
Ilcre gloomy night assumes a darker reig, 
And fcwcr stars embla/c the heavenly piai: 
Fewer than those that gild the northern pe. 
And o’er our seas their glittering chariots >11- 
While nightly tbus the lonely seas we braí 
Another Pole-star rises o’er the wave ; 

• Calisto's star—According to fable, Cisto was a 
nymph ot Diana. Júpiter, liaving assume the figure 
°* Wat goddess, complctcd his amorous <sircs. On 
tlie discovery of her pregnancy, Dianairovc her 
trom her train. She ficd to Uic woodswhere she 
was delivered of a son. Juno changedheni into 
bcars, and Júpiter placed them in lícani, where 
tliey íorm the constellation of Ursa majr and mi- 
no^r still enraged, eutreatcd Thet never to 
sutler t alisto to bathe in the sea. This is Undcd on 
U)c appearance of the northern pole-star» the in- 
habitants ot our hemispherc; but when lama ap- 
proached the Southern pole, the northernjf conse- 
^uence, disappeared uuucr the waves, 
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Full to the south a shining cross • appears; 
Our heaviug breasts the blissful omen cheers : 
Seveu radiant stars compose the ballowed siga 
That rose still higher o’er the wavy brinc. 
Beneath this Southern axle of the world, 
Uever, with daring search, was flaç unfurl’d ; 
Nor pilot knows if boundingshores are placed, 
Or if one dreary sea o'erflow the lonely waste. 

Wbile thus our keels still onward boldly strayM, 
Now toss’d by tempcsts, now by calms delay’d, 
To tell the terrors of the dcep nntricd, 
What toils \ve snfferM, and what stornis dcficd ; 
What rattling deluges the black clouds pourM, 
What dreary wecks of solid darkness lourM ; 
What monntain surges mountain surges lash’d, 
What suddcn hurricanes the canvass dash'd ; 
What bursting lightnings, with incessant flare, 
Kindled in onc wide liame the burning air; 
What roaring thundera bellowed o’er our head. 
And scem’d to shake the reeling oeean’s bed: 
To tell cach horror on the deep reveaPd, 
Would ask an iron throat with tenfold vigour steePd : 
Thosc dreadful wonders of the deep I saw, 
Which fill the sailor’s breast u ith sacred awe; 
An<J which the sages, of their learning vain, 
Esteem the phantoms of the dreamful brain. 
That living fire, by seamen held divine t, 
Of heavcn’s owncarc in storms the holy sign, 
Which midst the horrors of the tempest plays, 
And on the blasfs dark wings will gaily blaze; 

• Full to the south a shining cross appears—The 
constellation of the Southern pole was calied 'lhe 
Cross by the Portuguese. sailors, from the appearance 
of that figure formed by seven stars, four of which 
are particularly luminous. 

t Modern discovcries have proved, that these ap- 
pearanccs are the electric tluid attracted by the spin- 
die of the mast, or the poiut of the spe-ar. 
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These eyes distinct have seer» that living firc 
Glidc throngh the storm, and ronml my sailsaspire. 
And oft, wliile wonder lhrill’d my breast, inine cyes 
To heaven liave seen lhe watery columusriíe. 
Slcnder at first thc subtle fume appears, 
And wrilhiug rouud and ronud its volume rears : 
Tbick as a mast the vapour swelis iis size; 
A curling whirlwind lifls it to the skies: 
Thc tube nuw straiiens, uow in width extends, 
And in a hovering clouil its summit ends: 
Still ga'*p on gulp iu suck3 the rising lide, 
And now the cloud, wilh cumbrous wcight sopplicd, 
Full-gorged, and blackcning, spreads, aud inoves, more 

slow, 
And waving Irembies to the waves belcw. 
Thus when to shnn the summer’s sullry beain 
The thirsly heifer seeks lhe cooling slreun, 
The eager horsc-leech úxmg on her lips 
Her blood wilh ardenl throat insaliate áps, 
Till the gorged glutton, swellM beyondier size, 
Drops from her wounded hold, and busting dles. 
So bursts the cloud, o’erloaded wilh itSrcighl, 
And the dashM ocean staggers with theveigbt. 
But say, ye sages, who can weigh lhe case, 
And Irace the secret springs of Natnrc’Jaws, 
Say, why the wave, of bilter bi ine erewile, 
Should lo the bosom of the deep recoil 
Robb’d of its salt, and from the cloud <stil 
Sweet as the waters of the limpid rill ? 
Ye sons of boastful wisdom, famed of ore, 
Whose feet unwearied wander’d many ahore, 
From Nalure’3 wondeis lo withdraw tlnveil, 
Had you wilh me unfurlM lhe daring sa^ 
Had view’d the woudrous sccnes mine ecs snrveyM, 
What seeming miraeles the deep displayl, 
What secret virlues various Nature showl, 
O Heaven! wilh what a tire your page ad glow’d ! 
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And now since wanderlug o’er lhe foamy spray, ' 
Our bravc Armada held her veniurous way, 
Five limes lhe changelul Empresa of lhe night 
Had fill’d her shining horns wilh silver light, 
Whcn sudden from lhe main-top’s airy round 
Land, land, is echoed—Al lhe joyful sound, 
Swifl to lhe crowded decks lhe bounding crew 
On wings of hope and fluliering transpor! flew. 
And each slrain’d eye wilh aching sighl explores 
The widc horizon of lhe eastcrn shores : 
As Ihin blue clouds the mountain summils rise. 
And now the lawns salute our joyfnl cyes ; 
Loud through lhe fleet lhe echoing shouls prevail, 
We drop lhe anchor, and reslrain the sail; 
And now descending in a spacions bay, 

wíde o’er lhe coast lhe veniurous soldicrs stray. 
To spy lhe wonders of lhe savagc shore, 
Vhere stranger’s fool had uever trod before. 
I, and my pilots, on the yeliow sand 
Explore beneath what sky lhe shores expand. 
That sage Devíce •, whose wondrons use proclaims 
Th’ immortal honour of ils auihor?’ nauies, 
The sunV height measu^d, and my compass scannM 
The painted globe of ocean and of land. 
Ucre we perceiv’d our venturous keels had pass’d, 
UnharmM, ihesoulhem tropic’s howllng blast; 
And now approach’d dread Neptune’s secret reign, 
Where lhe stern Power, as o’cr lhe Austral main 
He rides, wide scatters from lhe polar star 
Hail, ice, and suow, and all lhe w inlry war. 

• That sage Dcvice—The Astrolabium, an instru- 
ment of infinite Service in navigation, by which tlie 
altitude of tlic sun, and distance of the slars aro 
laken. It was invented in Portugal during the reign 
of John II. by two Jew Physicians, named Roderic 
and Joseph. It is asserted by some that they were 
ussisted by Martin of Bohcmia, a celebratcd Mathe- 
maUcian. 1’artly from Castcra. Vid. Barros, Dec. 1. 
1.4. c. 2. 
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ÍV’hi!c thus attentlve on lhe beacb we stood, 
My soldiers, hasteniug from lhe upland wood, 
Right lo lhe shore a trcmbling negro bronght, 

Whom on lhe forest-height by force lhey caughf. 
As distaut wandercd from the cell of home, 
He sucktt lhe honey from lhe porons comb. 
Horror glared in his look, and fcar extreme 
In mien more vvild than brutal Polyphcme: 
No word of rich Arabia’s tongue he knew, 
No sign could answcr, nor our gems would view: 
From garments striped with shining gold he toruM ; 
The starry diamond and lhe silver spuroM. 
Straighl al my uod are worthless Irinkets brouçht; 
Ronnd beads of crystal as a bracelet wroogbt, 
A cap of red, and dangling on a string 
Some liltle bells of brass before him ring: 
A widc-mouthM laugh confessM his barbarous joy, 
And bolh his.hands he raised to gras| lhe toy, 
Pleased wilh these gifts we set the sav;ge free, 
Ilomeward he springs away, and bourds with glee. 

Soon as lhe gleamy streaks of purph morn 
The lofly foresfs topmost boughs adori, 
Down the steep mountaiiPs side, yet hcir with dew, 
A naked crowd, and black as night thei hue, 
Come tripping to the shore: Thcir wistftil eyes 
Declare what tawdry trifles most they pire : 
Tliese to tbeir hopes were givcn, and, vcd of fcar, 
Mild scem’d their manners, and thcir loks sincere. 
A bold, rash youth, ambitious of the faie 
Of brave adventurer, Velosc his name, 

Throngh pathless brakes their homewarditeps attends. 
And on his single arm for help depends. 
Long was his stay : my carnest eyes expire, 
When reshing down the mountaiu to the lore 
I markM him ; terror urged his rapid stries, 
And soou Coèllo’s skitf the wave divides. 
Yet cre his friends advanced, the treachenis foe 
Trod on his latest steps, and aim’d the blo\ 
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Movcd by thc dangcr of a youlh so brave, 
Myself now suatch’d an oar, and sprung to savc : 
When sudden, blackening down the mountain’s height, 
Another crowd pursucd his panting flight; 
And soon an arrowy and a fliniy shower 
Thick o’er our heads the fierce barbarians pour, 
Nor ponrM in vain; a feather’d arrow stood 
FixM in my leg. and drank the gushing blood. 
Vengeance as sudden every wound repays, 
Fnll on their fronts our flashing lightnings blaze ; 
Thcir shrieks of horror instaiU pierce the sky. 
And wing’d with fCar at fullcst specd they fly. 
Long tracks of gore their scatterM flight betray’d. 
And now, Veloso to the fleet convey’d, 
Hissportful mates his brave exploits demand. 
And what the curious wonders of the land : 
" Hard was the hill to climb, my valiant friend, 
Eut oh! how smootli and casy to descend ! 
Well hast thon proved thy swiftness for the chase, 
And shown thy matchless mcrit in the race!” 
With look unmov*d the gallant youth replicd, 
“ For you, my friends, my fleetest speed was tricd; 
Twas yon the Gerce barbarians meant to slay ; 
For you I fear*d the fortune of thc day; 
Your danger great without mine aid 1 knew, 
And swift as ligbtning to your rescue flew.” 
IIc now the treason of the foe relates, 
llow soon, as past thc mountain’s upland straits, 
They changed the colour of their friendly show, 
And force forbade his steps to tread bclow; 
How down the coverts of thc stecpy brake 
Their lurking stand a treacherous ambush take; 
On us, when speeding to defend his flight. 
To rush, and plunge us in the shades of night: 
Nor while in friemlship would their lips nnfold 
Where India’s oceau laved lhe orient shores of gold. 

Now prpsp'rous gales the bending canvass swellM ; 
From these rude shores ourifearless course we held : 

K 
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Jienealh ilic glislemng «ave lhe Gd of day 
Kad now tive limes withdrawn llieiailing ray, 
When o*er the prow a sudden darktss spread, 
And slowly floaling o’er lhe masl’s dl hcad 
A black cloud hoverM : nor appeatl from Ur 
The moon’s palc glirapse, nor faiml twinkliog slar, 

So dcep a gloom lhe louring vapounast, 
Transfix’d «ilh a-.ve lhe bravest sloo agbnst. 
Meanwhile a holloiv hursling roar riounds, 
As «hcn hoarse surges lash lheir rocy mounds; 
Kor had lhe bláckéning « ave, nor Owning heavcn, 
The wonled signs of gathcring lempn given. 
Araazed \ve stood—O íhoo, our forlne’s guidc, 
Averl this omen, mighly God,—I cnd ; 
Or Ihrougb forbidden climes advenlrus slray’d, 
Have we lhe sccreis of lhe deep survy’d, 
Which lhesc «ide solilndes of seas ad sfcy 
Were doom’d lo hide from man’s nnallowed eyc ? 
*Whaie'er this prodigy, ii Ihrealens mre 
Than midnight lempesls and lhe inimtd roar, 
Wben sea and sky combine lo rock le marble shore. 

1 spoke, vvhen rising Ihrongh lhe drken’d air, 
AppallM «e saw an bideous Phanloirglarc ; 
High and enormous o’er lhe flood hc »ver’d, 
And Ihwart our « ay «'ilh suilen aspct iourhl: 
An carlhly palencss o’er llis chceks «s sprcad, 
Erect nprose his liairs of wilherM reil 
Writhing lo speak, his sable lips disclie, 
Sharp aml dtyoinM, his guashing leells bine rows ; 
His lnggard beard liow’d qnivering oilhe wind, 
Heveuge and horror iu his mien combied; 
Jlis clouded fronl, by «ilhering lighlings scarcd, 

The inward angnish of his soul declard. 
His red eyes glo«ing from lheir dnskjcave» 
Shol livid lires: far echoing o'er lhe «vcs 
llis voicc resoumlcd, as lhe cavern’d sore 
Vfith hoilow groan rcpeals lhe lempcsf roar. 
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Cold g!iding horrors itirilPd each hero’s breast, 
Onr brislling hair and loltering knees confcssVI 
'Vild drcad ; the wbile wilh visage ghaslly wan, 
llisblack lips Irerabling, Ihns lhe Fiend bcgan 

O yoe, lhe boldest of lhe nalions, flred 
By oaring pride, by lusl of fame inspired, 
Who scornfol of lhe bowers of sweei repose, 
Throngh lhese my waves advance your fearless prmv. 
Kegardless of lhe lençlhening walery way, 
And ail lhe storms lhal own roy sovereign sway, 
Who mid snrronnding rocks and shelves explore 
Where never Itero braved my rage before ; 
Ye sons of Leses, who wilh eyes profane 
Have view’d lhe secreis of my awful rcign, 
Jlave pass’d lhe bonnds which jealons Natnre dresv 
To vell her secret shrine from mortal view; 
Ilear from my lips svhat direfnl woesallend, 
And bnrsling soou shall o’er yonr race descend : 

Wilh every bonnding keel lhat dares my ragp. 
Eternal ivar my roeks and storms shall «age, 
The nexl prond fleel* lhal Ihrongh my drear domain, 
Wilh daring seareh shall hoist lhe slrcaming var.e, 
Tbal gallant navy by my whirlwinds loss’d, 
And raging seas, shall perish on my coasl: 
Then He who first my secret reign descricd, 
A naked corse wide lloaling o’er the lide 
Sitall drive—Unless my hearfs íltll rcptnres fail, 
O Lnsns I ofl shall thou Ihy children svail; 
Each year Ihy ahipsvreck’d sons shalt thon deplore, 
Each year thy aheued masls shall strew my shore- 

• The mxt proud flcet—On tlie rctum of Gama io 
Potlegal, alieetof thirteen sail, under the command 
of Pedro Alvarez de Cabral, was sent ottt on the 
serond voyage to índia, where the Admirai with only 
six ships arrived. The rest were mostly destroyed by 
a terrible tempest at the Cape of Good Hope, wiiicir 
lasled uveuly days. 
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Wlth trophics plumed bchold an Hero come •, 
Ye dready wilds, prepare his yawning tomb. 
Though srniling fortnne bless’d his youthful morn, 
Though glory’s rays his laurel\i brows adorn, 
Full oft though he beheld with sparkling cye 
The Turkish moons in wild confusion fly, 
While he, proud Victor, thunder’d in the rear, 
All, all his mighiy fame shall vanish here. 
Quiloa’s sons, and thine, Mombaze, shall see 
Their Conqueror bend his laurePd head to Me; 
While prondly mingling with the teir.pesfs sound, 
Their shouts of joy from cvery cliff rebound. 

The howling blast, ye slumbering storms prepare, 
A youthful Lover and his beauteous Fair, 
Triumphant sail from India’s ravaged land; 
His evil angel leads him to my strand. 
Through the tom hnlk the dashing waves shall roar, 
The shattcPd wrecks shall blacken all my shore. 
Thcmselves escaped, despoiPd by savage hands, 
Shall nakcd wander o’er the burning sands, 
Spared by the waves far deeper woes to bear, 
Woes even by Me acknowledged with a tear. 
Their infant race, the promised heirs of joy, 
Shall now no more an hundred hands employ; 
By cmel want, beneath tlie parents’ eyc, 
Tn lhese wide wastes their infant race shall die. 
Through dreary wilds where never Pilgrim trod, 
Wfaere caverns yawn and rocky fragments nod, 
The haplcss Lover and his Bride shall stray, 
By night uushelter’d, and forlorn by day. 
In valn the Lover o’er the trackless plain 
Shall dart his eyes, and chcer his spousc in vain. 
Iler tender limbs, and breast of mountain snow, 
Where nc’er before intrudiug blast might blow. 

• Don Francisco de Almeyda, first Portugucse 
viccroy of índia; where he obtained several great 
victorics over the Mahommedans and Pagans. 
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Parch’d by lhe sun, and shrivelPd by the cold 
Of deivy nighi, shall he, fond man, behold. 

Tims wandering wide, a thoosand ills o’crpass’d, 
In fond embraces lhey shall sink at last; 
"Wlille pilying lears their dying eycs o’erflow. 
And liie lasl sigh shall wail each other’s-woe. 

Some few, lhe sad companions of lheir fale, 
Shall yei survive, prolected by my bate, 
On Tagus’ banks lhe dismal tale to tell 
IIow blasled by my frown your heroes fell. 

He pans’d, in act still furlhcr to disclose 
A long, a dreary prophecy of woes: 

When springing omvard, loud my voice resounds, 
And raidst his rage lhe threatening Shade confounds: 
What art thou, Horrid Forni, lhat ridest lhe air ? 
By hcaven’8 eternal Jight, stern Fiend, declare. 
His hps he wrilhes, his eyes far ronnd he ihrows. 
And from his breast deep hollow groans arose; 
Siernly askance he stood: wilh wounded pride 
And anguish torn, In Me, behold, he cried, 
Whiic dark-red sparkles from his eyeballs roll’d, 
In Me the Spirit of the Cape behold, 
That rock by you the Cape of Tempests named, 
By Keptone’8 rage in horrid carlhquakes frarned, 
When Jove’s red bolts o’er Titan>s otfspring tlamed. 
wiih wide-&tretch’d piles I gnard lhe pathless strand, 
And Afric*a Southern momid unmovcd I stand : 
Nor Koman p» „\v, nor daring Tyrian oar 
Ere dash’d the white wave toaming to my shorc; 
Nor Greece nor Carthagc cver spread the sail 
On these my seas to calch lhe trading gale. 
\ou, you alonc liave dared to plough my main, 
And with lhe human voice distmb my lonesome reign. 

He spoke, and dcep a lengthenkl sigh he drew, 
A doleful sonnd, and vanishM from lhe view; 
The frighlen’d billows gave a rolling swell. 
And distam far prolong’d the dismal yell; 
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Faint and more faiut lhe bowling echoes die. 
And lhe black clond dispersing Icaves the sky. 
lligh lo lhe angel host, whose guardian carc 
Had evcr round us watch'd, my hands I rcar, 
Aud heaven’s dread king implore, As o’er our he 
The fiend dissolved, an einpty shadow lled; 
So may his curses by lhe winds of heavcn 
Far o’er lhe deep, lheir idle sporl, bc driven! 

Wilh sacrcd horror thrilrd, Melinda’s Lord 
Held up lhe eager hand, and caught lhe word. 
Oh wondrons failh of ancieul days, lie cries, 
ConcealM in mystic lore, and dark disguise! 
Tanght by tlieir sires, our hoary fathers tell, 
On theae rude shores a gianl speclre fcll, 
Whai lime from heaven lhe rebel band were Ihrcn 
And ofl lhe waudering swain has heard his moan 
NVhile o’er lhe wavc the clouded moon appears 
To hide her wceping face, his voice he rears 
0’er the wild storm. Deep in the days of yore 
A holy pilgrtm trod the nightly shore; 
Stern groans he heard; by ghostly spclls controll’ 
His fale, mysterlous, lhos lhe speclre told: 

By forceful Titau's warm cmbrace compressM 
The rock ribb’d molher Earth his love confcss’d; 
The hundred handed Gianl at a birlh 
And Me she bore : nor slepl my hopes on earlh: 
My heart avo\v’d my sire’s elhereal liame; 
Great Adamastor then my dreaded name. 
In my bold brothers’ glorious toils engageil, 
1'remendous war against the gods I waged : 
Yet not to reach the throne of heaven I try, 
'Vith mountain piled on mountain lo the sky; 
To me the conquest of the seas befel, 
In his green realm the second Jove lo quell. 
Nor did ambition all my passions hold, 
'Twas love lhat prompted an attempt so bold. 
Ah me, one summer in the cool of day 
I saw the Nereidé on the sandy bay 
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With iovely Thelis from lhe wave advance 
lu mirtlifnl frolic, and lhe naked dance. 
In all her charms revcalhl lhe goddcss Irode; 
Wi!h lierccsl íiies my ilrnggling bosora glow’d; 
Vet, yet X feel lliem bnrning iu uiy heart. 
And hopeiess langnisli wilh lhe raging smart. 
For her, each goddcss nf lhe lieavens X scorn’d, 
For her alonc my fervem ardour burn'd. 
In vain I \voo’d her lo lhe lovcr’s bed; 
From my grim forni wilh horror mole she Hed. 
Mad’ning wilh love, by force I ween lo gain 
The silvei- goddcss of lhe bluc domain : 
To lhe hoar molher of lhe Xercid band 
1 lell my pnrpose, and her aid command : 
By fear impelPd, oid Doris Iries (o move. 
And win lhe sponse of I'eleos lo my love. 
The silvei- goddess wilh a smile replies, 
TVhai uymph can yield her charms a giaiifs prize I 
Yel from lhe horrors of a war to save. 
And goard in peacc onr empire of lhe wave, 
'Vhale’er wilh hononr lie may hope lo gain, 
Tiial lct liirn hope his.wisli shall soon allain. 
The promised gracc infused a bolder fire, 
And shook my mighly limbs wilh fiercc desirc. 
Boi ah, wlial error spreads ils dreanifnl miglil, 
What phantoms hover o’er lhe lover’s sighl! 
The war resigidd, my sleps by Doris icd, 
While genlle eve her shadowy manlle spread, 
Beíorc my sleps Ilie snowy Thelis shone 
In all her charms, all nakcd, and alonc. 
Sivift as lhe wind wilh open arms X sprung. 

And ronnd her waisl wilh joy delirious clung : 
In all lhe transporls of lhe warm embracc, 
An hnndrcd kisses on her angel face, 
On all its various cliarms my rage bestows, 

And on hercheek my cheek enraptiired glows. 
When, oh, what anguish while my shame I tell I 
What fixVI despair, what rage my bosom swell! 

i;-3 
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Ilere was no goddess, hcrc no hcavenly charms, 
A rngged mountain fill'd my cager arms, 
'Whose rocky top o’erhung wilh matlcd brier, 
Rcceived lhe kisses of my amorous firc. 
Wakcd from my dream cold horror freezcd my blood 
F!x’d as a rock bcforc the rock I stood; 
O fairesl goddess of the oceau train, 
Bchold lhe Iriumph of Ihy proud disdain. 
Yet why, I cried, wilh all 1 wish’d decoy, 
And whcn exuliing in the dreani of joy, 
An horrid mountain lo mine arms convey!— 
Mad’uing 1 spoke, and furious sprung away. 
Far (o lhe vouih I sought lhe world unknown, 
Where I unheard, unscorn’d, might wail alone; 
My foui dishonour and my tears to hide, % 
And shau lhe Iriumph of the goddess’ pride. 
My brolhers now by Jove,s red arm o’erlhrown 

Bencath huge mounlains piled on mounlains grcn; 
And I, who taught each echo lo deplore, 
Aud lell my sorrows to the dcsert shore, 
I fclt the hand of Jove my crimes pursue; 
My stiflening tlcsh lo earlhy ridg«.s grew. 
And my huge boncs, no more by marrow warni, 
To horrid piles and ribs of rock transformed, 
Yon dark-browM cape of monslrous sizc bccam 
Where round me slill, in Iriumph o’er my shara 
The silvery Thclis bids her surges roar, 
And waft my groans along the dreary shore. 

Melinda’a monarch thus lhe tale pursued 
Of ancient failh ; and Gama thus rcnew’d— 
Now from the wave lhe chariot of the d ay 
■\VhirPd by Ibe fiery coursers springs away, 
When íhll in view- lhe gianl Cape appears, 
Wide sprcads iis limbs, and hlgh ils shouldcrs res; 
Bthiud us now it curves lhe bending sidc. 
And our bold vessels plongh the eastern tide. 
Nor long excursive off at sea we stand, 
A cullured shore invites us to lhe luud. 
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llere lheir swcet sccnes (ho rural joys bestow, 
And givo onr wcaried minds a livcly glow. 
The lenants of lhe coast, a festive band, 
Wilh dances racec us on lhe yellow sand; 
Tlieir brides on slow-paced oxen rode behind ; 
The spreading hnrns wilh flowery garlands hvined, 
Bespoke lhe dew-lapp’d becves lheir prondesl boasl, 
Of all lheir bestial store lhe valued inost. 
By Inrns lhe bnsBands and lhe brides prolong 
The varions ineasnres of lhe rnral song. 
Now 10 lhe dance lhe rustic reeds resound ; 
Tlie dancers’ hecls lighl-quivering beal lhe ground ; 
Anrl now lhe lambs aronnd lheni blealing siray, 
Feed from lheir hands, or ronnd Ihcin frisking play. 
Mclhought 1 saw lhe silvan reign of Pan, 
And hcard lhe ransic of lhe Manlnan sw-an— 
Wilh srailes we hail lhem, and wiih joy behold 
The blissful manners of lhe age of gold. 
Wilh ilial mild kindness, by lheir lõoks displayVI, 
Fresh Stores lhey bring, wilh cloih of red repaid : 
Yel from lheir lips no Word we knew conld flow, 
Nor sign of lndia'3 slrand lheir hands beslow. 
Fair blow lhe winds ; again wilh sails unfurPd 
We dare lhe main, and seek lhe eastern worid.' ■ 

Kow ronnd blaek Afric's coasl onr navy veer’d. 
And lo lhe worUFs mid circle norlhward sleerM : 
The Southern pole low lo lhe wave declineil, 
We leave lhe isle of Holy Cross • behind ; 
Thal isle where crsl a Lusian, when lie pass*d 
The tempesl-beaten Cape, his anchors cast, 
And ownM his proud ambition lo explore 
The kingdoms of lhe morn, could .lare no more. 

* We leave lhe úlc of lloly Cross—A small island, 
named Santa Cruz by Bartnolomew Diaz, who dis- 
covered it. Accnrding to Faria i/ Sousa he went 
iwenly-five leagues furUier, lo the river dei Infante, 
which, till passed by Gama, was Uic utmost exteut of 
Uie Porluguese discoveries. 

K. 1 
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From (hence, slill on, our «lariDg coursc wc hal 
Through trackless gulfs, wboae billows never rd’d 
Around lhe vessel’s pilcby sides beforc ; 
Through irackless gulfs, wberc raountain surgeaoar. 
For many a nlght, when not a star appear’d, 
Nor infant moon’s dim horns lhe darkness cbePd; 
For many a dreary night, and ,cheerlcss day, 
In calms now fctiePd, now lhe wbirlwind's pia., 
By ardent hope slill fired, we forced our dreadfi way. 
Now smooth as glass lhe shining waters lie, 
No cloud slow moving sails lhe azure sky ; 
Slack from lheir height the sails unmoved declic, 
The airy slreamcrs forni lhe dowuward line; 
No genlle quivcr owns lhe geuilc gale, 
Nor gentlcst swell distenda lhe ready sail; 
Fix’d as in ice lhe slumberíng prows remaiu, 
And silence wide extends her solemn reign. 
Now lo the waves lhe bursiing clouds descend. 
And hcaven and sea in meeling Icmpesls blend; 
The black-wing'd wbirlwinds o’er lhe ocean aw«p, 
And from his botlom roars lhe slaggering deep. 
Driven by the yelling blasfs iinpetuous sway 
Slaggering we bound, yet omvard bound away. 
And now escaped lhe fury of the storm, 
New danger threatcns in a varions form ; 
Though fresh tlic breeze the swelling canvass sw.’d, 
A currenl’s headlong swcep • our prows withheh 
The rapid force impress’d on every keel, 
Backward, ©'erpowePd, our rolling vessels reel: 
When from lheir Southern caves lhe winds, euraji 
In horrid conflict with lhe waves engaged ; 
Bencath lhe tempest groans cach loaded masl, 
And o’er the rushing lide our bounding navy pasl. 

• A currenfs headlong su-ccp—It wns the foc of 
this rushing current which retarded the furtheiis> 
coveries of Diaz. Gama got over it by the assisnce 
of a tempest. It runs between Cape Corricnteaud 
the south-west of Madagascar. It is now «ily 
âvoided. 
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Now ihlneâ thc sacred morn, whcn from thc East 
Three kings thc holy cradled Babe address’d. 
And hailed bim Lord of Heaven: that festive day 
We drop our anchors in an openmg bay; 
The river from thc sacred day we name, 
And storcs, tlie wanderíng teaman’» right, we claim. 
Stores we received ; our dearest hope in vaiu; 
No word thcy ulterM could our ears retain ; 
Nought to rcward our scarch for India’s sound, 
By word or sign our ardent wishes crown’d. 

Behold, O King, how many a shore we try’d! 
How many a ficrce barbarian’s rage defy’d! 
Yet still in vain for India’s shore we try, 
The long-souglit shores our anxious scarch defy. 
Bencath new heavens, where not a star we knew, 
'Jhrough changing climcs, where poison’d air we drew; 
Wamlering new seas, in gnlfs unknown, forlorn, 
By labonr weaken’d, and by famine worn; 
Our food corrupted, pregnant wilh discase, 
And pestilcnce on eaeli expected breeze ; 
Not even a gleam of bopc’s delusive ray 
To lead us ouward through lhe devious way ; 
That kind delusion which full oft has cheerM 
Thc bravest minds, till glad succcss appcarM; 
Worn as we werc each night with dreary caro, 
Eaeli day with danger that increascd despair, 
Oh! Monarch, jndge, what less than Lusian fire 
Could still thc hopeless scorn of fatc inspire! 
What less, O King, than Lusian failh witbstand, 
When dirc despair and famine gave command 
Thcir cliief to murder, and with lawless power 
Swccp Afric's seas, and every coast devour! 
What more than Men in wild despair still bold 1 

These more than Men in these my band behold! 
Sacred to death, by death alone subdued, 
These all lhe rage of fiercc «lespair withstood; 
Fum to their faitb, though fondest hope no inore 
Could give the promise of Uieir nalivc shore! 
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Now the sweet waters of tlic stream we leave, 
And the salt waves our gliding prows receive; 
llere to the left, between the bending shores, 
Torn by the winds the whirling billow roars, 
And boiling raves against the sounding coast, 
Whose mines of gokl Sofala’s raerchants boast: 
Full to the gulf the showery sontbwinds bowl, 
Aslant against the wind our vcsscls roll: 
Far from the land, wide o’er the ocean drivet», 
Our helms resigning to the care of beaven, 
By hope and fear’s kecn pauions toss'd, we roam, 
When our glad eyes beheld the surges foam 
Against the beacons of a cultured bay, 
Where sloops and barges cut the watery way. 
The river’8 opening breast some upward ply’d, 
And some carne gliding down the swecpy tide. 
Quick throbs of transport hcaved in every hear 
To view lhe knowlcdge of the seaman's art; 
.For here we hoped our ardent wish to gain, 
To hear of India’s strand, nor hoped in vain. 
Though Ethiopia’s sable hue they boi e 
No look of wild snrprise the nalives wore : 
Wide o’er their heads the cotton torbau sweli’d. 
And cloth of bluc the deccnt loins concealM. 
Their speech, though rude and dissonant of souil, 
Their speech a inixture of Arabian own’d. 
Fernando, shill’d in all the copious store 
Of fair Arabia’s speech and flowery lore, 
In joyful converse heard the pleasing tale, 
That o’er these seas fuILoft the frequent sail, 
And lordly vessels, tall as ours, appear’d, 
Which to the regions of the morning steer’d. 
And back relurning to lhe southmost land, 
Convey’d the treasures of the Indian strand; 
Whose cheerful crews, resembling ours, display 
The kindred face • and colour of the day. 

• The kindred face—Gama and his fbllowers err 
at severa! ports, on their first arrival in the hst, 
thought to be Moors. See the note, p. 10. 
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EI ate with joy we raise the glad acclaim, 
And, Iliver of Good Signs*, tlic port we namc : 
Tlicn, sacred to the angel gnide, who led 
The young Tobiah to the spousal bed, 
And safe returnM hiin throngh lhe perilous way, 
We rcar a colmnnt on lhe friendly bay. 

Ourkeels.thal nowhadsteerM thrcugh many a clime, 
By shellfbh roughcn’d, and incased with slime, 
Joyful we clean, while bleating frora lhe field 
The neccy dams lhe smiling nalives > ield : 
But while each face an honest welcome shows, 
And big wilh sprightly hope each bosom glows, 
(Alas! how vain the bloon» of huraan joy ! 
How soon the blasts of woe that bloom destroy!) 
A dread disease its rankling horrors shed, 
And death’s dire ravage through mine army spread. 
Ne ver mine eyes sucli dreary sight beheld, 
Ghastly the mouth and gums euormous swelPdt; 
And instant, putrid like a dead man*s wonnd, 
PoÍ3on’d with fetid stcams the air around. 
No sage pbysician’s cver-watchful zcal. 
No skilful/urgeon’s gentle hand to heal, 
Were foond: each dreary monrnful hour we gave 
Some brave companion to a forcign grave: 
A grave, the awful gift of every íhore! 
Alas! what weary toils wilh us they borc! 

• fíio dos bons sinais. 
i We rcar a column—It was the custom of the 

Portuguese navigators to crect crosses on the shores 
of the' ncw-discovercd countries. Gania carricd ma¬ 
teriais for pillars of stonc alougwith him, andcrected 
sixof these crosscs during bisexpeditiou. Thcy bore 
lhe namc and arms of the King ot Portugal, and were 
intended as proofs of the titlc which accrucs from the 

Tg hastlythcmouth and gums cnormoussuclOd— 
This poctical descriplion of the Scurvy ts by no means 
cxagçerated above what sometimes really happens iu 
the course of a long voyage, and in an unhcaltlmu 
climate, «o which the constitution is unliabituMcd. 
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Eong, long endear’d by fcllowship in svoe, 
0-er their cold dus! we give lhe lears to flow; 
And iu their hapless lot forbodc our own, 
A foreigu burial, and a grave nnknown ! 

Now deeply yearning o'er our dealhful fate, 
Wilh joyful hope of ludia’s shorc elate, 
We loose lhe hautsers and the sail expand. 
And optvard coast tire Ethiopian strand. 
What dangrr threaten’d al Quiloa’s iate, 
Mozambic's treason, and Mombassa’s guilc ; 
What miracles kiud heaven, our gnardian, wrought, 
Loud Fame already to thlne ears has brought: 
Kind heaven agaiu that gnardian care diaplay’d, 
And lo thy port our weary fleet conveyM, 
Wherc thou, O ltiug, beaven’a regent powcr beiow, 
Bidst thy full bounty and thy trntli to llotv : 
Health lo the sick, and to lhe weary real, 
And aprightly hope revived in every breast, 
Proclaim thy gitts, wilb grateful joy repaid, 
Tlie brave man’s tribute tor the brave man’a aid. 
And now in honour of thy fond command, 
The gh-rious anuala of my iiativc laud; 
And wliat the perila of a rout ao bold, 
So dread as oura, my faitbful lips liave lold. 
Then judge, great Monarcli, if the World before 
Ere saw the prow such length of seas explore f 
Nor sage Ulysaes, nor the Trojan pride, 
Such raging gulfs, such whirling storma defyM ; 
Kor one poor tenth of my dread coursc explored, 
Though by the hluse as demigodsadored. 

O thou whose breast ail Helicon inflamei), 
Whoac birth seveu vaunting cities proudly claiinM; 
And thou whose mellow lute and rural song, 
In softest flow, led Mincio’s wavea along; 
Whose warlike uumbets as a storm impeiPd, 
And Tybert surges o’er his borders swell’d ; 
Jxrt all Paruassus lcnd Creative fire. 
And all the Nine with aU their warmtb inspire ;, 
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Yonr demigoda conduct Ihrongh cvery scene 
Cold fear can paint, or wildest fancy feign ; 
The Syren’8 guilcful lay, dire Circc’a spcll. 
And all lhe horrors of lhe Cyclop’s cell; 
Bid Scylla’3 barking v.avea ilieir mates o’erwhclm. 
And hurl lhe gnardian Pilot from lhe helm" ; 
Give sails an<l oars lo fly lhe pnrplc shore t, 
Where love of absent friend awakes no more; 
In all lheir charms dicplay Calypso’s smilea, 
Her flowcry arboius and ber amorons wilea; 
In skins confined (lie blnslering winds control í, 
Or o’er lhe feast bid Joathsome harpies prowl § ; 
And lead your heroes tlirough lhe dread abodes 
Of torlured spcclresjl and infcrual gods; 
Give cvery llower lhat dccks Aonia’s hill 
To gracc your fables with divinest skill; 
Bcnealh lhe wonders of my tale lhey fali, 
Where Irnlh all unadorn’d and pure exceeds them all. 

While thus illuslrions Gama charm’d their cars, 
The look of wonder cach Mclindiau wcars. 
And pleascd attention wilnesaM lhe command 
Of every movement of his lips or hand. 

* And hurl thcguardian pilotfrom thèhdm— 
Sce #.n. V. 833. 

t Thcpurplc shoi-c—The Lotophagi.so named from 
the plaut Lotus, which is a shrub like a bramble, the 
bernes like the myrtle, but purplc when ripe, and 
about the bigness of an olive. Mixed with bread-corn 
it was used as food for slavcs. They also made an 
agreeable wine of it, but which would not keepabove 
ten days. 

í In s/dns conftrid the blustering winds control— 
The gift of/F.oíus to Ulysscs. lhe companions of 
Ulysses imagincd that these bags contained some 
valuablc treasure,and opened them while theirlcader 
slept. The tempests bursting out drove the fleet from 
Jthaca, which was then in sight, and was the cause of 
a new train of miseries. Sec Pope, Odyss. X. 

I — harpies prowl—Sce the third /Encid. 
D Of tortur'd spectres—See the sixth iF4»eid, and 

the eleventh Odyssey. 
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The king enrapíured own’d the gloriou» fame 
Of Lisboa’s monarchs, and the Lusian name ; 
What warlikc rage the victor-kings inspired, 
Nor less their warriors loyal faith admired. 
Nor less his mcnial traio, iu wonder lost, 
Kcpeat the gallant deeds that please thetn mosty 
Each to his mate; whileTixed in fond amaze 
The Lusian features every eye surveys; 
Wbilc present to the view, by Fancy brongbt, 
Arisc the wonder* by the Lusians wrought; 
And each bold featnre to their wondering sight 
Displays the rapturcd ardonr of the tight. 

Apollo now withdrew the cbeerfu! day. 
Anil leít the western sky to twilight grey ; 
Beneath the wave he sought fair Thetis’ bed. 
And to the shore Melinda’* sovereign sped. 

What boundlesa joy* are thine, O just Keuown, 
Thou hope of Virtuc, and her noblest crown; 
By thec the sceds of conscious worth are fired, 
Hero by hero, fame by fame inspired: 
Withont thine aid how soon the hero dies ! 
By thec upbornc his name ascenda the skies. 
Tliis Ammon knew, and ovrnM his IIomer’a lyrc 
The noblest glory of- Pelides’ ire. 
This knew Aognstus, and from Mantna** shade 
To courtly ease the Itornan bard convey’d ; 
And soon exailing tlow’d the song divine, 
The noblest glory of the Roroan linc. 
I)ear was the Muse to Julius: ever dear 
To Scipio ; tbough the ponderous conquering spear 
lloughcnM his hand, th* immortal pen he knew. 
And to the tented field the gentle Mosca drew. 
Each gloriou* chicf of GrCek or Latiati line 
Or barbarou* race, adorn’d th’ Aonian shriue; 
B ich glorious name, e'er to the Muse endear*d, 
Or wooed the Mases, or the Muse revered. 
Alas, on Tago’s hapless shores alonc 
The Muse is slighted, and her charnis unkuowjr. 
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For this, no Virgil licrc attunes the lyre, 
No Ilomer here awakes lhe hero’a firc. 
On Tago’s shores are Scipios, Casars born. 
And Alexanders Lisboa’9 climc adorn. 
Bnt heaven has starapM them in a rongher mould, 
Nor gave lhe polish to their genuine gold. 
Careless and rude or to bc known or kuow, 
In vain to them the sweetest nnmbers flow; 
Unheard, in vain their native poct sings, 
And cold ueglect weighs down the Muse’s wings. 
Even he whose veius • the blood of Gama warms, 
Walke by, uncor.scious of the Musc’s charms : 
For him no Mnsc shall leave her golden looni, 
No palm shall blossom, and no wrcath shall bloom ; 
Yct aball my labours and my cares be paid 
By famc ininiortal, and by Gama’s shadc : 
llim shall the song on every shorc proclaim, 
The first of heroes, first of naval fame. 
Rude and ungratcful though my country be, 
Thi» proud cxamplc shall be tanght by Me, 
“ Where*er the hero’* worth demanda the skies, 
To crown that worth some gencrous bard shall rise.” 

• Eccn he whose veins—Don Fran. de Gama, 
grandsou of the hero of the Lusiad. 

END OF BOOK V. 
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^VlTII licart sincei-c ihe royal Pagan joy’d, 
And ho-pitable riu» each honr emplov’cl ; 
For much.Uio king lhe I.usian band admirai. 
And imir.li Ihcir friendship and lheir aid desiral; 
F,ach lionr lhe gay festivily prolongs, 

Mclindian dances, and Arablan aongí j 
Each liour in mirlbfnl Iranaporl ateais aivay, 
liy nighl tile banquei, and lhe cliase by day : 
And now lhe bosom of thc deep inviiea. 
And all lhe pride of Nepiune’s fesiive rites; 
Their siiken banners waving o'er lhe lide, 
A jovial band, lhe paiuled galleya ride; 
The net and angle varions banda employ, 
And Moorish timbrei» íouud lhe noles of joy. 
Sueli ivas lhe pomp, when Egypt’s beauleous quecu 
Jíade all lhe pride of naval ahow convene, 
In pleasurc*s doivny bosoir. 10 beguile 
Iler love-aick warrior: o’cr lhe breasl of Kilc 
Darzliiig tviih gold lhe purple ensigns flowkl. 
And to lhe lute lhe gilded barges ro\v'd, 
While from lhe wavc, of many a sbining hne, 
Tlie anglera* lincs lhe panling Babes drew. 

Now from lhe West lhe sounding breezes blow, 
And far lhe boary llood was yet lo ploiigh: 
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The fountain and ihc ficld besfo\v’d tlicir store. 
And fricndly pilols from lhe fricndly shore, 
Tralo*d in thc Indian deep, were now aboard, 
Whcn Gama, parling from Melinda*s lord, 
The holy vowi of lasting pcace renewM, 
l°r Mill lhe king fur lasling friendship sucd; 
Thal Lusus’ heroes in his pori supplied, ***• 
And lasied icst, lie own’d bis dearest pride, 
And vo\v’d lhal ever while lhe seas lliey roam, 
The Lnsian fleets should find a bounlcons honie. 
And ever from lhe gencrous shore receive 
Wbalc’er his port, whale’er his land could gitc«. 
Kor iess his joy lhe gra'cfnl Chief declared ; 
And now lo seize lhe valued honrs prcparcd. 
Fnll lo lhe wind lhe swclling sails he gave. 
And his red prows divide lhe foamy wave : 
Fui! lo lhe rising tnn tlie pilot slecrs. 
And far from shore throngh iniddle ocean beart. 
The vaulicd sky now widens o’er lheir hcads, 
Wherc firsl lhe infanl morn his radiance shcds. 
Aud now wHh transport sparkling in his cycs 
Keen lo behold lhe Indian mounlains rise, 
High on lhe decks each Lnsian hero smiles, 
Aud proudly in his lhoughis reviews his loils. 
When l!ic siern Demon, burning wilh disdain, 
Eehcld lhe fleel Iriumplianl plough lhe main : 
The Powers of beivcn, and heaven’s dread Lord he 
Kesolvcd in Lisboa glorious lo rcncw [kuew, 
The Roman honours—raging wilh despair 
From high Olympus’ brow he cleavcs lhe air, 
On earth new hopes of veugeance lo devise, 
And sue tliat aid dcnyM him in lhe skies: 
Elaspbeming heavcn, he picrced lhe dread abodc 
Of ocean*s Lord, and soughl lhe ocean’a God. 

•-nhate'cr his land could gire—The friendship 
of lhe Portuguese and Melindians was of long con. 
liuuance. 
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Deep wbere the bases of the hills extend, 
And earth’s hnge ribs of rock cnormons bend, 
Wherc roaring throogh the caverns roll the vraves 
Rcsponsive .as the aerial tempest raves, 
The oceau’3 Monarcb, by the Nereid train, 
And watery Gods encircled, holda his rcigo. 
Wide o’er the deep, which line could ne’er explore, 
Shining with hoary sands of silver ore, 
Kxtends the levei, where the palace rears 
Its crystal towcrs, and emulates the splieres; 
So starry bright the lofty tnrrets blaze, 
And vie in lustre with the diamond^ rays. 
Adom’d with pillars and with roofs of gold, 
The golden gales their massy leaves unfold: 
Inwrought with pearl the lordly pillars shine; 
The sculptured walls confcss an hand divine. 
Here various colonrs in confusion lost, 
Okl Chãos’ face and tronbled image boast. 
Here rising from tbc mass ; distinct and clear, 
Apart the four fair Ehments appear. 
High o’er the rest ascends the blaze of fire, 
Nor fed by matter did the rays aspire, 
Bnt glow’d ethcreal, as the living tlaine, 
Which, stolen from hcaven, inspired the vital fram. 
Next, all-embracing Air was spread aionnd, 
Thin as the light, incapable of wound; 
The subtle power the burning south pervades, 
And penelrates the depth of polar shades. 
Here mother Earth, with mountains crown’d, is seo, 
Iler trees in blossom, and her lawns in green; 
The lowing becves adorn the clover vales, 
The fleecy danis bespread the sloping dales; 
Here land from land the silver streatns divide; 
The sportive fishes through the crystal tifle, 
Bedrop’d with gold their shining sides display: 
And here old Occati rolls his billows grey ; 
Beuealh the moon’s pale orb his cnrrent llowa, 

And round the earth his giant arms he tbrows. 
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Anolhcr scene display’d íhe dread alarms 
Of war in heaven, and mighty Jovc in arms: 
Herc Titan’s race their swelling nerves distend 
Like knottcd oaks, and from their bases rcnd 
And towc-r tbe mountains to the thundering sky, 
Whilc round their heads the forky lightnings lly : 
Beneath liuge iEtna vanquish’d Typhon lies, 
And vomita smoke and fire against the darken’d skies. 
Here seems the pictured wall possess’d of life; 
Two Gods contending in the noble slrife, 
The choicest boon to humankind to give, 
Their toils to lighten, or their wants relieve • : 
Whilc Palias here appcars to wave her hand, 
The pcaceful olive’» silver bonghs expand: 
Here, whilc the Ocean's God indignant frown’d. 
And raised his trident from the wounded ground. 
As yet entangled in the earth appcars 
The warrior-horsc, his amplc chest hc rears, 
His wide red noslrils smoke, his eye-balls glare. 
And his fore-lioofs, high pawing, smite the air. 

Though wide aud various o’er the sculptured stone 
The feats of Gods, and godlike heroes shone, 
On speed the vengeful Demon vicws no more: 
Forward he rushes tbrough the golden door, 
Where Occatfs king, encloscd witíi nyinphs divine, 
In regai State receivcs the king of Wine : 
O Neptune 1 instant as hc carne, he cries, 
Here lct my presence wake no cold surprise, 

• Theiru ants re/zetr—According to fable, Neptune 
and Minerva disputed the honour of giving a name to 
the city of Athens. They agreed to determine the 
contest by a display of their wisdom and power, in 
conferring the most beneficiai gift on mankind. 
Neptune struck the earth witli his trident and pro- 
duced the horse, whose bounding motions are em- 
blematical of the agitation of the sea. Minerva com- 
manded the olive trec, the Symbol of peaee and of 
riches, to spring forth. The victory was adjudgcd to 
the goddess, from whom the city was nametl Athens. 
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A friend I como, your friendship to implore 
Against lhe Fatos unjnst, aiul Fortune^ power; 
Bcneaih whose shafts thc great Celestiais bow, 
Yet ere I more, if more you wish to know, 
The watery Gods in awfol senate call, 
For all should hcar tlie wrong that touches all. 
Neptnne alarm’d, with instant speed coinmands 
From every shorc to call tlie watery bands: 
Triton, who boasts his high Neptunian racc, 
Spning from tlie God by Salace’« embrace 
Attcudani on liis sire the trumpet sounds, 
Or through the yieldine waves, his hcrald, bounds; 
Ilçge is his bulk deform'd, and dark his hue; 
Ilis bushy bcard and hairs that never knew 
The smoothiug comb, of sea-weed rank and long 
Aromid his breast and shoulders dangling hung, 
And on the rnalted locks black muscles clung; 
A shell of purple on his head he bore, 
Arouud his loins no tangliug garb he worc, 
But all was covePd with thc sllmy brood, 
The snaily offapring of the unetnous flood. 
And now obedient to his dreadfol sire, 
Iligh o’er thc wave his brawny arms aspire; 
To his black mouth his crooked shell applied, 
The blast rebellows o’er thc ocean wide: 
Widc o'er their shores, wherc’er their waters flow, 
Tlie watery Powers the awful summons know ; 
And instant dartiug to the palace bali, 
Attend the founder of the Dardan wall*. 

Old falher Ocean, with bis numerous race 
Of daoghter* and of sons, was first in place. 
Nercus and Doris, from whose nnptials sprung 
Tlie lovcly Ncreid train for ever yonng, 
Who pcople every sea on every strand 
Appear’d, alteuded with their filial band ; 

Isfptuue. 
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Aud changeful Pròieu», whose prophctic miud • 
The secret cause of Bacchns* rage divined, 
Attcnding, left lhe flocks, his scaly charge, 
To graze lhe bilter wecdy foam at large. 
In charms of power the raging wavcs to tamc, 
The lovely spouse of Occan’s sovereign camet: 
From hcavtti and Vesta sprung the birth divine ; 
Hcr snowy limbs bright throngh the vestments shinc. 
Here with the dolphin, wh o persuasivo led • 
Iler modcst steps to Neptune’3 sponsal bcd, 
I air Amphitrité moved, more sweet, more gay, 
Th a n vernal fragrance and the flowcrs of May ; 
Together with her sister spouse she carne, 

The same their wcdded Lord, their lovc the same; 
The same the brightncss of their sparkling eycs, 
Bright as lhe »un and azure as the skies. 
She who the rage of Athamas to shun J 
Plunged in the billows with hcr infant son; 
A Goddess now, a God the smiling boy 
Together spcd ; and Glaucns lost to joy$, 

•rchangeful Protcus, whoseprophetic minei 
— fiic fullestand best account of the fablc of Proteus 
is m tlie fourtli Odyssey. 
t Thetis. 
I She who the rage of Athamas to shun—Ino, tiie 

daughtcr ot Cadnuisand Herniionc, and sccond spouse 
ol Athamas, King of Tiiebes. 
i —7 ftnd G/àucus lost tojoy—A fisherman, savs 

tlie fabie, who, 011 cating a ccrlaiu hei b. was turued 
imo a sea-god. Circc was enamourcd of liim, and in 
revenge of lier shghted love, noisoucd the fountain 
"here his mistress usually batlied. By the force of 
tlie enchnnuiient the favourcd Scylla was chauged 
into an hideous monster, whosc loins wcrcsurrouuded 
with the ever-barking licads of dogs aud wolves. 
Scylla. 011 th», threw herself into the sea. and was 
metatnorphoscd into the rock wliich bears hcr name. 
The rock Scylla at a distance appears likc the statue of 
axvoman: the furious dashing of tlie wavcs in the 
«avities which are levei with the water, resembles tlie 
barkiug of wolves and dogs. Henee the fablc 
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Curs’d in his love by vengcful Circe’s hale, 
Altending wepl his Scylla’s bapless fale. 

• And now assembled in tlie hall dívine, 
The ocean Gods in eolernn counciljoin ; 
The Goddesses on pearl einbroidery sale, 
The Gods ou sparkiing crystal chairs of sUle; 
And prondly hononr'd on lhe regai throue, 
Besidc lhe ocean's Lord, Thyoneos shone *. 
High froin lhe roof lhe living amber glows, 
lligh from lhe roof lhe slream of glory flows, 
And richer fragrance far around exhales 
Than that which brealhes on fair ArabhFs gales. 

Attenlion now in lisleuing silence wails : 
The Power, whose bosom raged againsl lhe Fale. 
Kising, casls round his vengeful eyes, while rage 
Spread o'cr his brows lhe wrinklcd searns of age 
O thou, he cries, whose birthright soverelgn swa; 

From pole lo pole, lhe raging waves obey ; 
Of human race 'lis Ihine to lix lhe bounds, 
And fencc lhe nalions wilh Ihy walcry tnonnds: 
And lhou, dread Power, O father Oceau, hear, ^ 
Thou, whose wíde arms embrace the worUPside 
>Xis Ihine the haughtiest victor lo reslrain, [epre. 
And bind each natiou in ils own domain : 
And you, ye Gods, to whom the seas are given, 
Yonr just partition wilh the Gods of heaven; 
You who, of old unpunish’d never bore 
The daring trespass of a foreign oar; 
You who bt^ield, when Earth’s dread offspring ove 
To scale the vaulted sky, the seat of Jove: 
Indignanl Jove deep lo the nelhor World 
The rebcl band in blaaiug thunders hurl’d. 

Alas! the great monition lost on you, 
Supine you slumber, wliile a roving crew, 
Wilh impious searcli, explore the walery way, 
And unresistcd Ihrougli your empire stray; 

Thyonens, a name of Bacchus. 
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To seize tbe sacred treasures of the main 
Their fcarless prows your ancicot laws disdain : 
Where far from mortal sigbt bis lioary head 
Old Ocean hides, their daring sails tbey spread, 
And their glad shouts are echood where tbe roar 
Of mounting billows only howPd before. 
In wonder, silent, ready Boreas sees 
Your pasaive languor, and neglectful easc ; 
Ready with force auxiliar to restrain 
The bold intruders on your awful reign ; 
Prepared to burst bis tempests, as of old, 
When bis black whirlwinds o’er tbe ocean roll’d. 
And rent thc Mynian sails •, wbose impious pride 
First braved their íury, and your power defied. 
Nor deem tbat, fraudful, I my bope deny ; 
My darkeu’d glory sped me from tbe sky. 
IIow bigh my honours on the Indian sbore ! 
How soon these honours mnst avail no more f 
Unless these rovers, who with doublcd shame 
To stain my conquests, bear my vassaFs uame, 
lrnless tbey perish on tbe billowy way— 
Then rouse, ye Gods, and vindicate your sway. 
The Powcrs of hcaven in vengeful anguish see 
Tlie Tyrant of tbe skies, and Fate’8 decree; 
The dread decree, tliat to thc Lusian traiu 
Consigns, betrays your em pire of the niaiu : 
Say, shall your wrong alarm ibe bigh abodes t 
Are men exalted to tbe rank of go<ls, 
0‘er you exalted, wbile in careless ease 
You yicld tbe wrested trideut of theseas, 
Usurp’d your monareby, your honours stain’d, 
Your birthrigbt ravishM, and your waves profaued ! 
Alike lhe daring wrong to me, to you. 
And shall my lips in vain your vengeance sue ! 

• And rent the Mynian sails—The sails of tbe 
Argonauta, inhabiunts of Mynia. 

L 
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Thia, tbis lo sue from liigh Qlympns borc— 
More he attempts, bnt rage perniits no more. 
Fierce bursting wrath lhe watery gods inspires. 
And their rcd eyeballs bnrn with livid fires: 
Hcaving and pHntingitruggles every breast, 
With the fierce billows of hot ire opprcss’d. 
Twice from his seat divining Proteus rose, 
And Iwicc he shook enragel his sedgy brows : 
In vain; the mandate was alrcady given, 
From Neptune sent, to locse the winds of heav«: 
In vain ; tbongh prophccy his lips inspired, 
The ocean’s qneen his silcnt lips required. 
Jíor less the storm of hcadlong rage dente?, 
Or council to debate, or thought to rise. 
And uow the God of Tcrapests swift unbinds 
From lheir dark caves the various mshing wind: 
Iligh o’er the storm the Power impetnous rides, 
His howling voice the roaring tempest gnides; 
Kight to the dauntlcss fleet their rage he ponrs, 
And firsl tlicir beadlong outrage tears the shores 
A deeper night involves the darkcnM air, 
And livid flashes throngh the mountains glare: 
Uprooted oaks, with all their lcafy pride, 
Itoll thundering down the groaning mountains’ c ; 
And men and herds in clamorons nproar mn. 
The rocking towers and crashing woods to shnn 

Wbile thns the conncil of the watery State, 
Euraged, decree the Disian hcroes’fate, 
The weary fleet before the gentle gale 
With joyful hope displayed the steady sail; 
Throngh the smoothdeep tbcy ploughed the lengtlnng 

way; 
Beneath the wave the purple car of day 
To sable night the eastern sky resign’d, 
And o’er the decks cold breath'd the midnight wl. 
AU but the watch in warm pavilions slept; 
The second watch the wonted vigils kept; 
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Supinc thcir limbs, lhe mast supports the liead. 
And the broad yardsail o'er their shoulders spread 
A grateful cover from the chilly gale, 
And sleep’5 soft dews their heavy eycs assail. 
Lauguid against the languid Power they strive, 
And sweet discoursc preserves their thoughts alive. 
Wben Leonardo, whose enamourM tiionght 
In cvery drcam the plighted fair onc sought, 
Tiie dews of sleep what better to remove 
Than the soft, woful, pleasing tales of love ? 
lll-timed, alas, the brave Vcloso cries, 
The tales of love, that melt the heart and eyes. 
The dear cnchautiuents of the fair I know, 
The fearíul transport and the rapturous woe : 
But with our State ill suits the grief or joy ; 
Let war, let gallant war our thoughts employ : 
With dangers threatcncd, let the tale inspire 
The scorn of danger, and the hero’s flre. 
His mates with joy the brave Veloso hear. 
And on the youth the speaker’s toil confer. 
The brave Veloso takes the word with joy. 
And truth, he cries, sb&ll these slow honra decoy. 
The warlike tale adorns our nation’s fame ; 
The twelve of England give the noble theme. 

When Pedro*s gallant heir, the valiant John, 
Cave war's full splendour to the Lusian throne, 
In haughty England, where the winter spreads 
His suowy mantle o’er lhe íhiuing meada, 
Tlie sccds of strife the fierce Erynnis sows ; 
The baleful strife from court dissension rose. 
With every charm adorn’d, and every grace, 
That spreads its magic o’er the female face, 
Twelve ladies shincd the courlly traio among, 
The Crst, the fairest of the courtly throug : 
But Envy,s breath reviled their hijured name. 
And stain’d the honour of their virgin fame. 
Twelve youlhful barons own’d the foul report, 
Ibe charge at first, pcrhaps, a tale of sport. 
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Ah, base the sport lhat Hgbtly dares defatne 
The sacred honour of a lady’s narae ! 
What knighlhood asks the proud accusers yield, 
And dare lhe damsels’ charopions to the fiel d. 
“ Thcrc let the cause, as honour wills, be tried. 
And let the lance and ruthless sword decide.’' 
The lovcly dantes rmplore the courtly irain, 
With tears implore them, but implore in vain : 
So famed, so dreaded tower’d cach boasiful knipt, 
The damsels’ lovers shunnM the profler'd ôgbt. 
Of arm nnable to repel the strong, 
The heart’s eich feeling conscious of tlie wroug, 
Whcn robb’d of all the fentalc breast holds dear, 
Ah Heaven, how bitter flows the female tear 1 
To Lancaster^ bold duke the damsels sue; 
Adown lheir cheeks, now paler than the hue 
Of snowdrops trembling to lhe chilly gale, 
The slow-paced crystal tears lheir wrongs bewai 
When down the beauteous face the dewdrop fiou, 
"What mauly bosom can its force oppose ! 
His hoary curls th’ indignant hero shakes. 
And all his youthful rage restorcd awakes : 
Though loth, he cries, to plunge iny bold compoa 
In civil discord, yet appease your tears : 
From Lusitania—for on Lusian ground 
Brave Lancaster had strode witli laurel crown’d 
Had ntark’d how bold the Lusian heroes shone, 
What time he claim’d the proud Castilian tbron •, 
How matcliless pour’d the lentpest of their migt, 
When thundering at his side they ruled lhe fight 

• What time he claim'd the proud Cdilian 
thronc.—John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaster, cúmed 
the crown of Castile in the rieht of his wife >onna 
Constantia, daughter of Don Pedro, the lat* king. 
Assisted by his son-in-law, John I. of Portual, he 
entered Galicia, and was proclaimcd king of Castile 
at the city of St. Jago de Compostella. IIi after- 
wards rclinquished his pretensions on the mrriage 
of his daughter Cataliua with the infunt Donlenry 
of Castile. See tlie note, p. 97. 
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Nor lcss thcir ardent passion for lhe fair, 
Generous and brave, he view’d with wondering care, 
'Vhen crown’d with roses to the nnpiial hcd 
The warlike John his lovely daughter led— 
From Lusitania’* clime, lhe hero cries, 
The gallant Champion* of your fame shall rise : 
Their hcarls will bnrn, for well Uieir hearts I know, 
To poiir your vengeance on the guilty foe. 
Let courlly phrase the heroes’ worth admire, 
And for your injured naraes lhat worth require: 
I*t all the soít endearments of the fair, 
And words that weep your wrongs, your wrongs 

declare. 
Myself the heralds to the chiefs will send, 
And to the king, my valiant son, commend. 
He spoke; and twelve of Eusian race he naraes, 
AU noble youths, the champions of the dames. 
The dames by lot their gallant champions clioose. 
And each her hero’s name exulting views. 
Each in a various letter hails her chief. 
And earnest for bis aid relates her grief: 
Each to the king her conrtly homage sends. 
And valiant Lancaster their cause commends. 
Soon as to Tagus’ shores the heralds came, 
Swift through the palace ponrs the sprightly flame 
Of high-soulM chivalry: the monarch glows 
First on the listed field to dare the foes ; 
But regai State withheld. Alike their tires, 
Each conrtly noble to the toil aspires: 
Iligh on his helm, the envy of his peers, 
Each chosen knight the plume of combat wears. 
In that proud port half circled by the wave •, 
\Vhich Portugallia to the nation gave, 

• In that proud port half circled by the xeave, 
IVhich Portugallia to the nation gave, 
A dcathlcss name—Oporto, called by the Ro* 

mans CaUc. Hence Portugal. 
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A deathless name, a specdy sloop receives 
The sculptured hucklers, and the clasping greav, 
The swords of Ebro, spears of lofty size, 
And breast-plates flaming wilh a thonsand dyes 
Ilelmets high plumed, and, pawing for-the fight 
Bold stceds, whose harness shone wilh silvery (ht 
Dazzling tbe day. And now the rising gale 
Invites the licroes, and demands the sail, 
When brave Magricio thns his peers addre*s’d, 
Oh ! friends in arms, of eqnal powers confessM 
Long have I hoped through foreign climes to shy, 
Where other streams thau Douro wind their wa$ 
To note wbat various shares of bliss and woe 
From various Iaws and variou3 cnstoms flow. 
Nor deem that, artful, I the fight decline; 
England shall know the combat shall be mine. 
By land I speed, and should dark Fate prevent. 
For death alone sball blight my firm intent, 
Small may the sorrow for my absence be, 
For yours were conquest, though unsbared by m 
Yet something more than huinan warms my bret, 
And sudden whispers, In onr for t unes bless’d, 
Nor envions chaucc, nor rocks, nor whclmy tide 
Sball our glad mceting at the list divide. 

He said; and now the rites of parting friends 
Sufficed, through Leon and Casteel he bends. 
On many a tield enrapt the hero stood, 
And the proud scenes of Lusian conquest viewed 
Navar he passVl, and pass’d the dieary wild, 
Where rocks on rocks o’er yawning glyns are pi 11; 
The wolf’s dread range, where to the evening ski 
In clouds involvtd the cold Pyremans rise. 
Through Gallía’s Uowery valos and wheaten plaiu 
He strays, and Belgia now his steps detaius. 
Therc, as forgetful of hi? vow’d intent, • 
In various cares the flecting days he spent: 
His peers the while direct to England’s strand, 
PIoughM Uie chill northern wave; and now at lan 
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Adorn’4 in arinonr, and embroidery gay. 
To lordly London bold lhe crowded way- 
Bold Lancastcr receives lhe knighls wilh joy; 
The feasts and warlike song each hour employ. 
The bcautcous dames allending wake lheir flre, 
WUh lears enragc lhem, and wilh smiles inspire. 
And now wilh doubiful blu-hes rose lhe day, 
Decreed lhe riles of woundcd faine lo pay. 
The English monarch gives lhe listed bounds. 
And, fix’d in rank, wilh shining spears surrounds. 
Bcfore lheir dame? the gallant knights advauce, 
Each like a Mars, and shake lhe beamy lance : 
The dames, adoru’d in silk and gold, dúplay 
A thousand colours gliilerlng to lhe day : 
Alone in lears, and doleful mourning, carne, 
Unhonour’d by her knight, Magricio’s dame. 
Fear not our prowcss, cry lhe bold Elcvan, 
In numbers, not in inight, we stand uneven ; 
Wore could we spare, sccnrc of dauntless might, 
When for the injured femalc name we fight. 

Beneath a canopy of regai slatc, 
High on a throne lhe English monarch sate; 
AU round, lhe ladies and the barons bold, 
Shining in proud array, lheir stalions hold. 
Now o’er the theatre lhe champions pour, 
And facing three to three, and four to four, 
Flourish lheir arins in prclude. Froin the bay 
Where flows lhe Tagus, to lhe Indian sea, 
The sun bdiolds not in his annual race 
A twelve more sightly, more of manly grace 
Than tower’d the English knighls. Wilh frotbing jaws 
Furious each steed lhe bit restrictive gnaws ; 
AnJ rearing to approach the reaiing foe, 
Their wavy manes are dash’d with foamy snow : 
Cross darling to the son a thousand rays 
The champions’ helmets as the crystal blaze. 
Ah now, the trembling ladies’ chceks how wan ! 
Cold crept their blood ; whcn through the Uunult ran 
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A shom lond gathcring : tnrn’d was every e? 
Wherc rose lhe shout, lhe sudden caase lo sp. 
And lo ! in shining arms a warrior rode, 
Wiih conscious pride his snorting courser tro ; 
Low to lhe monarch and thc danie* lie bend; 
And now lhe great Magricio jolns his fricnd: 
With looks that glow*d, exulling rose lhe fai* 
Whose wonnded hononr claimed the licro’s cre: 
Aside lhe dolefnl weeds of monrning Ihroxvi, 
In dazzling purple aud in gold sbe shone. 
Now lond the signal of the fight rebounds 
Quivcring the air; lhe meeting shock resounts 
Iloarse crashing nproar ; griding splinters sp.-ing 
Far round ; and bucklcrs dash’d on bncklersring: 
Their swords Hasli lighlning ; darkly rccking o’er 
The shining mail -platcs flows thc purplc gore. 
Tom by thc epur, the loosencd reins at large, 
Furious lhe steeds in thimdcring plnnges charge; 
Trembles beneath their hoofs lhe solid ground, 
And thick the fiery sparkles flash around, 
A dreadful blaze ! with pleasing horror thrilPd 
The crowd behold the terrors of the field. 
Ilere stunn’d,and staggering with the forceful blow, 
A bending Champion grasps the saddle-bow ; 
Here backward bent a falling knight reclines, 
His pluincs dishonour’d lash the courser’» loins. 
So tired and stagger’d toil thc doubtful fight, 
When great Magricio kindling all his might 
Gave all his rage to burn : with headlong force, 
Conscious of victory, his bounding horse 
Wheels round and round the foe; the hcro’s spear 
Now on thc front, now flaming on the rcar, 
Mows down their fir/nest battle ; groans the ground, 
Beneath his courser’s smiting boofs ; far round 
The doven helms and splinter’d shields resonnd. 
Ilere, torn and trail’d in dust the haruess gay, 
Frora thc faU’n master springs the steeds away j 
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Obsccne with dust and gore, slow from the ground 
Rising lhe inaster rolls bis eyes aròund, 
Pale as a spectre on lhe Slygian coast, 
In all the rage of shame confused and lost. 
Here low on earlh, and o’er lhe riders thrown, 
The wallowíng coursers and lhe riders groan : 
Beforc Ibeir glimmering vision dies the lighl, 
And deep descends lhe gloom of deaih’8 eternal 

night. 
They now who boasted, “ Lei the sword decide,” 
Alone in flighfs ignoble aid confidc : 
Loud to the sky the shoul of joy proclaims 
The spoiless honour of lhe ladies’ names. 

In painted balis of slate and rosy bowers, 
The twelvc brave Lusians crown tlie festive hours. 
Bold Lancastcr the princely feast bestows, 
The goblet circles, and the ninsic flows ; 
And every care, the transporl of their joy. 
To tend lhe knighls the lovcly dames employ; 
The green*bough’d foresls by lhe lawus of Thaines 
Behold lhe vicror-champions and lhe dames 
Ilouse lhe tall roe-buck o’er the dews of morn, 
WhHe through the dales of Kent resounds the bugle- 

horn. 
The snltry uoon the princely banquet owns, 
The rniustrePs soug of war the banqnet crowns ; 
And when lhe shades of gentlc evening fali, 
Loud with lhe dance resounds lhe lordly hall: 
The golden roofs, while Vesper sliines, prolong 
llie trembling echoes of lhe barp and soug. 
Thus pa*s’d lhe days on England’s happy strand, 
Till lhe dear memory of lheir natal land 
Sigh’d for lhe banks of Tagus. Yet the breast 
Of brave Magricio spurns lhe thoughts of resl: 
In Gaul’s proud courl he soughl the listed plain, 
In arins ao injured lady’s knighl again. 

L 2 
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As Rome’s Corvinns • o’er lhe field he strode. 
And on lhe foe’s hugc cuirass prondly trod. 
Ko more by Tyranny’3 proud tonguc reviled, 
The Flandriau countess on her hero smiled t. 
The Rhine auolher pass’d, and proved his mht *, 
A fraudfnl German dared hini to lhe fight; 
Straiu’d in his grasp lhe fraudful boaster fell- 
Here suddcn stopp’d lhe youth ; lhe dislant yl 
Of gathering teinpest sounded in his ears, 
Unheard, unheeded by his listening peers. 
Earnest at full they nrge him to relate 
Magricio’s coiubat, and lhe German’» fate. 
When shrilly whistling through lhe dccks resouU 
The inastert call, and loud his voice rebonnd: 
Instaut from converse and from slumber stait 
Bolh bands, and instant to their toils they dai 
Aloft, oh speed, down, down lhe topsails, crie 
The master, sudden froin my earnest eyes 
Vanish’d the stars, slow rolls lhe hollow sigh, 
The storm’8 dread herald.—To lhe topsails fly 
The bounding youlhs, and o’er the yard-arms siri 
The whizzing ropes, and swifl the canvass furl 
When from their grasp the burating tcmpests be 
The sheets half gathcred, and in fragmenta tore 
Strike, strike the main-sail, loud again he rears 
His echoing voice; when roaring in their ears 

• As Rome's Coninus—Valcrius Maximu a Ro- 
man tribune, who fought and slcw a Gaul' enor- 
roous staturc, in single combat. During tlicuel, a 
raven perched on the helm of his antagonis some- 
times peckcd his face and hand, and soetimcs 
blindcd him with the flapping of his wing The 
victor was thcnce name Corvinus. 

t The Flandrian countess on hcr hero silcd— 
The princèss, for whom Magricio signalizedis va- 
lour, was Jsabella of Portugal, and spouse tPhilip 
the Good, duke of Burgundy, and earl of Flaiers. 

1 The Rhine another pass'd, and pro\i his 
mighl—“ This was Álvaro Vaz d’Almada.” 
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As if lhe starry vault by thnnders riven, 
Rush’d downward to the deep the walls of heaven : 
Wiih headlong weight a ficrccr blasl descends, 
And with sharp whirring crash lhe main-sail rends ; 
Loud shricks of horror Ihrough lhe íleet resound, 
Bursls lhe lorn cordage, rallle far around 
The splinterid yard-arms ; from each bending ruast, 
In many a shred, far streaming on lhe blasl 
The canvass floats ; low sinks lhe leeward side, 
0’er lhe broad vessels rolls lhe swelling lide ; 
Oh ! straiu each nerve lhe frautic pilol cries, 
Oli now—and instam every nerve applies, 
Tiigging what cumbrous lay with slraioful force; 
Daslfd by the ponderous loads the surges hoai se 
Roar in ncw whirls : the dauntless soldiers ran 
To pump, yet ere lhe groauiug pnmp began 
The wave to vomit, o’er the decks o’erthrown 
In grovelling heaps lhe stagger’d soldiers groan : 
So rolls lhe vcsscl, not lhe boldest Three, 
Of arm robuslest, and of firmest knee, 
Can guide the starting rudder ; from their hands 
The helm bnrsls; scarce a cable’s slrength cominand» 
The staggering fury of ils starting bounds, 
While to the forceful beating surge rcsounds 
The hollow crazing hulk : with kindling rage 
The adverse winds the adverse winds engage: 
As from its base of rock their banded power 
Strove in the dust lo stre\i some lordly tower, 
Whose deuted battlements in middle sky 
Frown on lhe tempesl and ils rage defy ; 
So roar’d the winds : high o’er lhe rest upborne 
On the wide mountain-wave’3 slant ridge forlorn, 
At limes discover’d by the lightnings blue, 
Hangs Gama's lofty vessel, to the view 
Small as her boat; o*er Paulos' shatlerid prore 

Falis the tall main-masl prone with crashing roar j 
Their hands, yet grasping their uprooled ha ir, 

The sailors liít to Heaven in wild despair j 
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The Savionr God each yelling voice implore»: 
Nor less from brave Coello’s war ship pours 
The shriek, shrill rolling on lhe tempest’8 wings: 
Dire as lhe bird of deatl» at midnight sings 
His dreary howlings in lhe sick man’s ear, 
The answering shriek from ship lo ship lhey hear. 
Now on lhe mountain-billows npward driven, 

The navy roingles wilh the clouds of heaven; 
Now rushing downward wilh lhe sinking waves, 
Bare lhey behold old Ocean’s vaully caves. 
The eastern blast against lhe weslern pours, 
Ágainst the Southern slorm lhe norlhern roars: 
From pole to pole the flashy lighlnings glare, 
One pale-bluc twinkling sheet enwraps lhe air; 
In swifc succes«ion now lhe volleys fly, 
Hartcd in poinled curvings o’er lhe sky, 
And.throngh lhe horrors of lhe dreadful night, 
0’er lhe lorn waves lhey shed a ghaslly light; 
The breaking surges liame wilh burning red, 
Wider and louder slill the Ihunders spread. 
As if lhe solid heavens logether criiBh’d, 
Expiring worlds on worlds expiring rush’d. 
And dim-brow’d Chãos struggled lo regain 
The wild confusion of his ancient reign. 
ííot such lhe volley when lhe arm of Jove 
From heaven’s high gates lhe rebcl Tilans drve; 
Not such fierce lighlnings blazed athwart thelood, 
Wheu, saved by Heaven, Deucalion’s vessel pde • 

•-Deucalioris vessel rode—Deucalic, son of x 
Prometheus, king of Thessaly. Accordii: lo lhe 
ancients the impiety of llic world irrilated jpiter to 
destroy mankind, and immediatcly the eah <ncni- 
bited a boundlcss sccne of waters, and tli higncst 
roountains were overflowed. Prometlieus aused his 
sou to make himself a ship, by which meanse saved 
himself and his wife Pyrrha. The vessel w tossed 
about nine successive days, and at last Stopp on the 
top of Mount Paruassus. 
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Higb o'cr lhe delnged hills. Along lhe shorc 
The halcyons, mindful of lheir fale, deplore • ; 
As bcating roond on Irembllog wings lhey fly, 
Shrill Ihrough ihe storm lheir woefnl clanionrs die. 
So from tlie lomb, whcn inidnighl veils lhe plains, 
Wilh shrill, fainl voice, th’ uníimely ghosl complains. 
The amorous dolphins lo lheir decpcsl caves 
Jn vain relreal lo fly lhe forioua waves; 
High o'er lhe niounlain-capes lhe occan flows. 

And lears lhe aged forests from lheir brows : 
The pine and oak's huge sinewy rools oplorn. 
And from lheir beds lhe dusky sands, upborne 
On lhe rode whirlings of lhe billowy sweep, 

Imbrown lhe surface of lhe boiilng deep. 
High lo lhe poop lhe valiam Gama springs, 
And all lhe rage of grief his bosom wrings, 
Gricf lo behold, lhe while fond hope enjoy'd 
The meed of all his loils, lhal hope desIroyM. 
Ju awful horror losl lhe Hero slands. 
And rolls his eyes lo Heaven, and spreads his hands, 
While lo lhe clonds his vessel rides lhe swell, 
And now her black keel slrikes lhe gates of hell; 
O Thon I he cries, whom trembling heaven obeys, 
Whose will lhe lempesfs fnrions madness sways, 
Who, Ihrough the wlld waves, led’sl Ihy cliosen race, 
While lhe high billows slood likc walls of brass : 
O Thon, while ocean bursling o’er lhe world 
Roar'd o’er lhe hills, and from lhe sky down hurl’d 
Rush’d olher headlong oceans; Oh ! as lhen 
The secoud falher of lhe race of men 
Safe in Ihy care lhe dreadfui billows rode. 
Oh ! save us now, be now lhe Saviour God! 

• The halcyons. mináful of thçir fate, 
Vulgarly called the king. or martm fisher. The hal- 
evons rery seldom appear but in the finest weal>>OG 
whcnce lhey are fabled lo build U.e.r nesls on lho 
waves. 
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Safe in fhy cure, what dangers have we pats'd | 
And shalt thou leave us, leave us now at lasl 
To perish here—our dangers and onr loils 
To sprcad thy laws nnworlliy of fhy smiles; 
Our vows unheard—Heavy with all fhy weight, 
Oh, horror, coine! and come, eternal night! 

He pausedihen round bis eyes and arms he tbrew 
In gesture wild, and ihus; O bappy yon! 
You, who in Afric fonght for holy failh, 
And, pierced with Moorish spcars, in gloriom death 
Bchcld the smiling beavens yonr toils reivard, 
By yonr brave mates bebeld the conquests ihare/l, 
O happy yon, on every shore renownM ! 

Yonr vows respected, and yonr wishes crotcnM. 
He spoke ; redoubled raged the mingled blasts- 

Tbrough the tom cordage and the Bhaltered iiiimi’ 
The wiiids lond wbistled, fiercer lightnings blased 
And londer roars the doubled thnnders raised, 
The sky and ocean blending, each on firc, 
Secm’d as all natnrc struggled to expire. 
IVhen now the silver star of Love appear*d, 
Brigbt in the east her radiant front she rear’d : 
Fair throngh the horrid storni the gentle ray 
Announced the promisc of the cheerful day; 
Frora her bright throne celestial Love bebeld 
The tempest burn, and blast on blast impelIM : 
And rnnst the furions demon still, she cries, 
Still urge his rage, nor all the past suffice ! 
Yet as the past, shail all his rage be vain— 
She spoke, and darted to the roaring main : 
Her lovely nymphs she calls, the nymphs o)ey, 
Her nymphs the Virtues w ho confess her sway; 
Round every brow she bids the rose buds twine, 
And every flower adown the locks to shine, 
The snow-white lily and the laurel green. 
And pink and yellow as at strife be seen. 
Instant amid their golden ringlets strove 

Each flowret, planted by the hand of Love; 
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At slrife, who first th’enamour’d powers to gain, 
Who rule the tcmpcsts and the waves restrain : 
Bright as a starry band tlie Nercids sboue, 
Iiutant old Eolus’ • sons their preseuce own ; 
The winds dic faintly, and in softest sigbs 
Eacb at bis fair one^ foct desponding lies. 
The bright Orilhia, tbreatening, sternly chides 
The furious Boreas, and bis faitb derides ; 
The furious Boreas owns ber powerful bands : 
Fair Galatea, witb a smile commauds 
The raging Notus, for bis lovc, how true, 
II is fervent passion and bis faith, sbe knew. 
Thus every nymph ber various lover chides; 
The silent winds are fetterM by their brides; 
And to the goddess of celestial loves, 
Mild as her look, and gentle as ber doves 
III flowery bands are brought. Their amorous flame 
The Queeu approves, and ever burn the samc, 
Sbe cries, and joyfnl ou the Nyinphs’ fair bands. 
Th’ Eolian race receive the Queen’s commands. 
And vow, that henccforth her Armada’s sails 
Should gently swell wilh fair propitious gales. 

Now mora, serene in dappled grey, arose 
0’er the fair lawns where murtnuring Ganges tlows ; 
P.de shone the wave beneath the golden bcarn ; 
Blue o’cr tbe silver flood Malabria’s mountains gleam : 
The sailors ou the uiain-top’s airy ronnd, 
Land ! land ! aloud, with waving bands, resonud ; 
Aloud the pilot of Melinda cries, 
Behold, O Chief, the shores of índia rise ! 
Elate the joyful crew 011 tip-toe trod. 
And every breast with swelling raptures glow’d; 
Gama's great soul confess’d the rusliing swell, 
Prone ou his manly kueea tlie Hero fell, 
O bounteous Heaven ! he cries, and spreads bis hands 
To bounteous Heaven, whiie boundless joy commandi 

* For tl»e fable of Eolus seo the tentU Odyssey. 
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No furlher word lo flow. In wondcr Ioil, 
As one in horrid dreams Ihroogh Whirlpool* los'd, 
Now snalchM by demons rides lhe flaming air. 
And howls, and liears llie howlingrof despair; 
Awakcd, amazed, confused wilb iransporl glowi, 
And, irembling ílill, wilh Iroubled joy o’crllo»s; 
So, yet affecied witb Ihe.sickly weight 
I.cfl by lhe liorrors of lhe dreadful nighl, 
Tlie Hero vvakes in raptores lo behold 
The Indian shores before his prows unfold: 
Bounding he rises, and witb eyes on fire 
Snrveys lhe limils of his proud desire. 

O glorioos Chief, «bile storms and oceani raved, 
Whal hopcless loils Ihy dauntless valoor braveiil 
By loils likc thinc lhe brave ascend lo heaven; 
By loils like Ihine immurtal fame is given. 
Not In, who daily moves in erroine gown, 
Who nightly slnmbers on lhe coucb of riown; 
Who proudly boasls Ihroogh heroes old lo Irace 
The lordly lineage of his titled race ; 
Proud of lhe smiles of evcry conrlier iord, 
A wclcome gueal at every. courtier’» board; 
Nol he, lhe feeble son of case, may claim, 
Tby wrealh, O Gama, or may hope Ihy fame. 
eTis he, who nurlured on lhe lented field, 
From whose brown cheek each linl of fcar espelM, 
Wilh mauly face unmoved, secure, serene, 
Amidst lhe Ihunders of lhe dealhful scene, 
From horror’3 monlh dares snalch lhe warriort cronn, 
His own his honours, ali his fame bis own: 
Who prondly just lo honour*s slern commands, 
The dog-slar*s rage on AfHc’s burning sands, 
Or lhe kecn air of miduighl polar skies, 
I,ong watchful by lhe helm, alike defies : 
Who on his front, lhe Irophies of lhe wars, 
Bears his proud kuigblbood’s badge, his honesl scars 
Who clolhed in sleel, liy Ihirst, by lamine wom, 
Xhrough raging seas by bold ainbilion borne, 
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9 Scornful of gold, by noblesl ardoar fircd, 
Eacb wUh by mental dignity inspired, 
Preparcd each ill to snlfer or to dare, 
To bless mankind, his great, his only care ; 
Him whom her son raature cxpericnce owns, 
Him, bim alone heroie glory crowns *. 

* Once more the translator is tempted to eonfess 
his opinion, that the contrary practicc of Homer and 
Virgil affords in reality no reasonablc objection 
against the exclamatory exuberances of Camoeus. 
Homer, though the father of the epic poem, has his 
exuberances, as has been already observed, which vio- 
lently trespass against the first rule of the Epopceia, 
the unity of tlie action: a rule which, strictly speak- 
ing, is not outraged by the digressive exclamations 
of Camoens. The one now before us, as the severest 
critic must allow, is happily adapted to tlie subicct 
of tlie book. The great dangers which the hero had 
hitherto encountered, are particularly described. He 
is afterwards brought in safety to the Indian shore, 
the object of his ambition, and of all his toils. The 
cxclamation tíierefore on tlie grand hinge of tlie 
poem, has its propriety, and discovers the warnitíi of 
its author’s genius. 

END OF BOOK VI, 
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Hail, I , gloriou» Chief! where never ccf before 
Forced his bold way, all hail on índia'» ore 1 
And hail, ye Lusian heroes! fair and wh 
What grovc» of palm, to hanghty RomeinyM, 
For you by Ganga’ leugthening banks uuld ! 
What laurel forests on the shores of gold 
For you their honour» evcr verdant rear, 
Proud with their leaves to twine the Lusii spear! 

Ah heavcn! what fury Eorope’» sons cttrols! 
What self-consuming discord fires their sos! 

’Gainst her owu breast her sword Gcrraan turns; 
Through all her State» fraternal rancour ba»s; 
Some, blindly wandering, holy Failh d hum. 
And fierce through all wild ragcs civil flan. 
High sound lhe titlcs of the Englhh crowi 
King of Jerusalem, his old rcnown ! 
Alas, delighted with an airy name, 
The thin dim shadow of departcd fame, 
England’» stern Monarch, sunk in soft rcpe, 
Luxurious riots mid his northern snows: 
Or if the starting burst of rage succeed, 
His brethren are his foes, and Christians btd; 
While Hagar*s brutal race his titlcs stain, 
lo weeping Salem unmokslcd reign, 
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And with their rites impnrc her holy shrines profane. 
And thou, O Gaul, witb gaudy trophies plumed, 
Most Christian named ; alas, in vain assnmed! 
What impions lust of empirc ateeis thy breast 
From their jnst Lords the Christian lands to wrcst! 
While Holy Faith’6 hereditary focs 
Posscss the trcasurca whcre Cynifio flows • ; 
And all sccure, beholil their harvesta smile 
In waving gold along lhe banks of Nilc. 
And thou, O lost to glory, lost to fame, 
Thon dark oblivion of thy ancient name, 
By every vicious luxury debased, 
Each noble passion from thy breast erased, 
Ncrveless iu aloth, enfeebling arts thy boast. 
Oh ! Ttaly, bow fallen, how low, how lost! 
In vain lo thee the call of glory sound9, 
Thy sword alone thy own aoft bosora wounds. 

Ah, Europe*s sons, ye brother powera, in yon 
The fables old of Cadmus now are true: 
Fíercc rose the brothcrs from the dragon teeth. 
And each fcll crimson’d with a brother’3 deatb. 
So fali the bravesl of the Christian name, 
Wbile dogs undean Messiah’a lore blaspheme, 
And howl their curses o*er the holy tomb, 
While to the sword the Christian race they doom. 

| From age to age, from shore to distant shore, 
By various princcs led, their legions pour; 
United all in one determined aira, 
From every land to blot the Christian name. 
Then wakc, ye brother-powcrs, combined awakc. 
And from the foe the great examplc take. 
If empire tempt ye, lo, the east expands, 
Fair and immcnse, her eummer-gardeu lands: 
There boastful wealth displays her radiant storc; 
Pactol and Hermus’ streams o’er golden ore 
Koll their long way; but not for you they Dow ; 
Their treasures blaze on the etern Soldan’s brow: 

•-ivherc Cynifio flows—A river in África. 
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For him Assyria pile» the loom of gold 
Aiul Afric’5 sons thcir dcepest mines nnld 
To buiid his banghty throne. Ye westo powers 
To tbrow lhe mimic bolt of Jove is yos, 
Yonrs all lhe arl to wield lhe arms of fc ; 
Then bid lhe thunders of lhe dreadfnl li 
Against lhe walls of prond Byzantium ar, 
Till headlong driven from Europe’s raviM shore 
To lheir cold Scythian wilds, and drea dens, 
By Caspian monntains, and uncultured n», 
Their fathers’ seats beyond lhe Wolgiaake *, 
The barbarons racc of Saracen belake. 
And hark, to you the wocful Greek exdms, 
The Georgian fathers and th’ Arnmiianaines, 
l heir fairest oífspring from lheir bosontorn, 
A dreadful Iribulet, loud imploring mrn. 
Alas, in vahi! lheir offspring captivc Ic 
In Hagar’8 sons anha!low’d templcs bre 
To rapine train’d, arise a brutal host, 
The Chrislian terror, and lhe Turkish hst. 

Yet sleep, ye powers of Europc, canas sleep, 
To you in vain your easleru brethren wp; 
Yet uot in vain thcir woe-wrung teavs sil sue; 
Ttioogh small lhe Lusian realms, her lep» few, 
The guardian oft by heaven ordain’d btre, 
The Lusian race shall guard Messiah’s U. 

•-beyond tlic Wolgian lakc—TICaspian sea, 
so called from the large river Volga or'olga, which 
empties itsclf into it. 

t Their fairest offspring from thcòosoms torn, 
A dreadful tribute /—By this bairous policy 

the tyranny of the Ottoinans lias been Ig sustained. 
The troops of the Turkish infantry and calry, knowu 
by the name of Janizarics, aml Spahis.ro. thus sup- £>rtcd, and the scribcs in oftice cailcMufti, says 

andys, “ are the sons of Christians id thosc tne 
most completely furnished by nature)ken in thcir 
childhood from tlieir miserablo parei by a levy 
made every tive years, or ofteuer oxeldomer, as 
occasion requireth.'” 
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When hcaven decreed to crusli the Moorisli fóc, 
Heaveu gave the Lusian spear to strike the blow. 
When heaven’s owu laws o’cr Atric’»shores were heard, 
The sacied shrines the Lusian licroes rear’d; 
Kor shall their zeal in Asia’s bonnda expire, 
Asia subdued shall fnmc wilh hallowed firc: 
When tile rcd sun the Lusian shore forsakes. 
And on the lap of deepest West • awakes, 
0'cr the wild plains, bcneath unincensed skies 
The sun shall view the Lusian altars rise. 
And could new worlds by human step be trod, 
Those worlds should tretnble at the Lusian nod. 

And now their ensigns blazing o'er the tidc 
On India’s shore the Lusian herocsride. 
High to the tleecy clonds resplendem lar 
Appear lhe regai towers of hlalabar. 
Imperial Calicut, the lordly seat 
Of lhe first monarch of the Indian State. 
Right to the port lhe valiant Gama bends, 
With joyful shouta a lleet of boats attemls; 
Joyful their nets they leave and fmny prey. 
And cronding ronnd lhe Lusians, point the way. 
A licrald now, by Vaseo’s high conimand 
Sent lo lhe monarch, treads the Indian strand; 
The sacrcd staff he bears, in gold he shincs. 
And tclls bis otlicc by tuajeatic signs. 
As to and fro, recuinbent lo the gale, 
The harvest wavea along the ycllow dale, 
So ronnd the borald press the wondering throug, 

Recumbent wa*ing as they pour along ; 
And much his niauly port and strauge attire. 
And mucb his fair and ruddy hue admire: 
When speeding throogh the crowd wilh eager haste. 

And honest smiles, a son of Atric pressM : 
Enrapt with joy the wondering hcrald hears 
Castilia’3 manly tongne salute his cars. 

._Of deepat twsí—Alludes to the discoeery 
and conquest of the Jirazils by the Po/tugnese. 
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What friendly angcl from iliy Tago’s sore 
Has led tliee hilher í cries the joyful Joor. 
Then hand io hand, lhe pledgc of failt conjointt 
O joy beyond lhe dream of hope lo fid, ’ 
To hear a kindred voice, lhe Inisian cied, 
Beyond umneasured gulfs and seas uuty’d; 
Unlry’d before our daring keels explorai 

Onr fearless way—Oh heaven, what lenpcsls roared 
While ronnd ihe vasi of Africl somhmisl land ’ 
Our caslward bowsprits soughl lhe Índio strandl 
Amazed, o'erpowei'd, ihe friendly straiger slood • 
A patb now open’d Ihrough lhe boundhss flood! 
The hope of ages, and lhe dread despar, 
Accomplish’d now, and conquerid—stif bis hair 
Kose thriliing, while liis labouring Ibouins pursued 
The dreadful course by Gama’s fale subued. 
Homcward, w ilb geperous warmlh o’erftw’d, Ire leads 
The Lusiau guesi, and ntift lhe feasi snteeds: 
The purple grapc and golden fruitage sme; 
And each choice viand of lhe Indian soi 
lleap'd o’er lhe board, lhe masler’a zcal eclare- 
The social feasl lhe gnesi and master slw; ’ 
The sacred plcdge of easlern failh approvl, 
By wralh nuallerid, and by wroug nnnxed. 
Kow lo lhe lleel lhe joyful hcrald bends, 
M idi earnesl pace lhe heaven-senl friend ends: 
Now down lhe riveris sweepy siream theglidei 
And now lheir pinnace cuts lhe briuy tid 
The Moor, with Iransporl sparkling in hiiyes, 
The well known make of Gaina’s navy sp, 
The bending bowspril, and lhe mas! so la 
The sides blaek frowning as a caslle wall, 
The high-(ower’d slern, lhe lordiy noddinprore. 
And lhe broad Standard slowly waving o’i 
The ailchoris moony fangs. The skiffhc Ives, 
Brave Gama’s deck his bounding slep recees; 
And, Hail, he cries: in Iransporl Gaina spng. 
And rounil his ncck wilh friendly wclcoinnmg; 
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Enrapt so distant o’er lhe dreadfal maia 
To hear lhe music of the tongue of Spain. 
And now benealh a paintcd shade of staie 
Beside lhe Admirai lhe slranger sate: 
Of lndia’s clime, lhe nalivcs and lhe laws, 
What monarch sways lhem, what religion awesf 
Why frora lhe lombs devoled to bis sires 
The son so far? lhe valiant Chief enqnircs. 
In aci to speak lhe stranger waves his hand, 
The joyful crew in silent wonder stand, 
Each gently pressing on wilh greedy car. 
As crst lhe bending forests stoop’d lo hear 
In Rhodope, wlien Orpheus’ heavenly sirain, 
Peplored his losl Enrydice in vain; 
While wilh a mien lhat gcnerous friendship won 
From every hcart, lhe slranger thus begun: 

Yonr glorious deeds, ye Lusians, well I know. 
To mighbouring earlh lhe vilal air 1 owe; x 
Yei thongh my failh lhe Koran’s lore revere; 
So (aaght my sires; my birlh at proud Tangier, 
An hostile clime to Lisboa’5 awful namc, 
1 glow enraptnred o’er lhe Lusian fame; 
Frond thongh yonr nation’s warlike glories shine, 
Thesc prondesl honours yield, O Chief, to ihine; 
Benealh thy dread achievemcnts low they fali. 
And India’s sbore, discovcred, crowos them all. 
Won by yonr fame, by fond affeclion sway’d, 
A friend I come, and offer friendship’» aid. 
As ou my lips Caslilia’s language glows, 
So from my tongne lhe speech of Índia flows: 
Mozalde my name, in Iudia’s court bcloved, 
For bonest deeds, bnt lime shall speak, approved. 
When India’s Monarch greets his coori agaiu, 
For now the banqnet on lhe teuted plain 
And sylvan chase his careless hours employ •; 
When lndia’s mighty Lord, wilh wondering joy, 

• For noto the banquei on the tenteei plain, 
And sylvan chase his careless hours employ— 
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Shall liail you welcome on his spacious shore 
Thi ongh oceans never plough’d by keel before, 
Myself shall glad Intcrpretcr attend. 
Mine every oflice of lhe faithful friend. 
Ah! but a strçam, the labour of lhe oar, 
Divides my birth place from your nalive sliorc; 
On shores unknown, in distaut worlds, how swect 
The kindred tongne lhe kindred face to greell 
Such now my joy; and such, O heaven, beyours! 
Yes, bounteous heaven, your glad sacccss securcj. 
1111 now impervious, heaven alone snbducd 
The various horrors of lhe Irackless flood; 
Heaven sent you here for some great work divino, 
And heaven inspires my brcasl your sacred toils lo join. 

Vast are lhe shores of India’s wealtbful soil; 
Soulhward sea-girt she forms a demi-isle: 
His cavernM ciiffs with dark-brow’d forests crown’d, 
Ifemodian Taurus frowns her uortliern Ixund : 
From Caspia’s lake th’ enormous mountah* spreada, 
And bending eastward rears a lhousand htads: 
Far lo extremest sea the ridges thrown, 
By various liames through various tribes ire known: 
Ilere down the waslc of Taurus’ rocky si<c 
Two infant rivers pour tlie crystal lide, 
Indus the one, and oue the Ganges named 
Darkly of oUl through distant nalions famd : 
One eastward curving holds his crooked \«y, 
One to the west gives his swoln lide to slry: 
Deciining soulhward many a land they lav. 
And widely swelliug roU the sea-like wave 

The Great Mogul and other eastem sovreigns, at- 
teuded with tlieir courtiers, spend annally some 
months of the finest season in encampnmts in the 
tield, in hunting parlies, and military amuements. 
•- t/i’ enormous mountain—Proprly an im- 

mensc chaiu of mountains, known by varius námes, 
Caucasus, Taurus, Ilemodus, Paropamissu.Orontcs, 
Imaus, &c. and ffom Imaus, extended throuh Tartary 
to the sea of Kamschatka. 
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Till the twin offspring of tbe mountain sirc 
Roth in lhe Iudian deep ingulPd expire. 
Between these streams, fair stniling to the day, 
The Indiau lands their wide domains display. 
And many a lcague, far to the south thcy bend, 
Frotn the broad region where the rivcrs cnd, 

Till where the shores to Ceylon’s isle oppose, 
In conic form the Indian regions closc. 
To various laws the varions tribes incline. 
And various are tlic rilcs csteemM diviue: 
Soine as frotn heaven receive the Korau's lore, 
Sotne lhe drcad inonstcrs of the wild adore; 
Some bend to wood and stone the prostrate head, 
And rear nnhallowed altars to the dead. 

By Ganges’ batiks, as wild tradilions tcll, 
Of old the tribes lived healthful by the sme»; 
No food they kncw, sucli fragrant vaponrs rose 
Rich from the flowery lawns where Ganges llows: 
Here now the Dclhian, and the ficrcc Patan 
Feed their fair flocks; and here, an hcathen clan, 
Stem Decam’s sons the fertile valleys till, 
A clan, whose hope to shnn eternal ill, 
Whose trust frotn every stain of guilt to save, 
Is fondly placcd in Gaeges’ holy wave; 
If to the streant the breathless corpse be given 
They deem the spirit wings her way to heaven. 
Here by the moutlis, where hallowed Ganges ends, 

Bengala’5 beauteous Eden wide estenda; 
Unrivaird smile her fair Ittxurious vales: 
Aud here Catnbaya • spreads hec paliny dales; 
A warlikc realin, where still the martial race 

From Porus fained of yore their lineage trace. 
Narsinga here displays her spaciotts line; 
In ualive gold her sons and ruby shine; 

• And here Canibaya—Nowcalled Giizaratc. This 
country was known to Ute aucients by the uame Qt 
Gedrosia. 

M 
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Alas, how vain! these gaudy sons of fe*, 
Trembling, bow down bcfore each hoste spear. 
And now bchold;—and whilc hc spokc c rose; 
.Now wilh extcndcd arm lhe prospect slnvs,— 
Pehold these mountain-tops of various se 
Pdend iheir diin ridges with lhe fleccy sfcs; 
■Nature’5 rude wall, against lhe ficrce Cair 
They guard lhe fertile lawns of Malabar. 
Here frora the mountain lo lhe surgy ma, 
pair as a garden sprcads lhe smiling plaii 
And lo, lhe Empress of the Indian powe, 
There lofly Calicut resplendent towcrs ; 
Ilers every fragrance of the spicy shore, 
Ilcrs every gem of India’s countless stor< 
Grcat Samoreem, her Lord’s imperial sly, 
The mighty Lord of India’s utmost soil : 
To him the kings their duteons tribute pa} 
And at his feet confess their borrowed sw\ 
Yet higher towerM lhe monarchs ancicnt >ast, 
Of old one sovereign rnled tlie spacious cot. 
A votive train, who brooght the Koran’s rc, 
What time gi eat Ferimal the sceplre bore, 
From bless’d Arabia’s groves to índia can : 
Life were their words, their eloquence a lme 
Of holy zeal: fired by the powerful siraia 
The lofly monarch joins the faitliful Irain, 
And vows, al fair Medina’s shrine, to cios 
11 is life’s mild eve in prayer and sweel repe. 
Gifts he prepares lo deck the PropbePs ton, 
The glowing labours of the Indian loom, 
Orixa's spices and Golconda’s gems; 
Yet, ere the fleet th’ Arabian occan steins, 
His final care his potent regions claim, 
Uor his the transport of a fathcr’s uame; 
His servants now lhe regai purple wear. 
And high enthroned the golden sceptres bei 
Proud Cochim one, and one fair Chalé swa, 
The spicy Iale anothcr Lord obeys: 
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Coutam and Cananooi’s lnxurious fields,. 
And Cranganore to various Lords he yields. 
While thcsc and others thus the monarch graccd, 
A noblc youth bis care nnmindful pass’d : 
Save Calicut, a city poor and small, 
Though lordiy now, no more remain’d to fali: 
Grieved to behold snch merit thus repaid, 
The sapient youlh the king of kings he made. 
And honourid witb tlie name, grcat Samorccm, 
Tlie lordly titlcd boast of power supieme. 
And now grcat Perimal • resigns his reign, 
The blissful bowcrs of Paradise to gain : 
Bcforc the gale his gaudy navy flies. 
And índia sinks for ever from his eyes. 
And soon to Calicufs commodious port 
The flects, dccpedging with the wave, resort : 
Wide o*er the shorc extend the warlike piles. 
And all the landscape round luxnrious smiles. 
And now her flaç to every gale nnfnrPd, 
She towers tlie F.mpress of the eastern world: 
Snch are lhe blessings sapient kings bestow, 
And from thy stream such giíts, O Commerce, flow. 

From that sage youlh, who íirst reignM king of king$, 
He now who sways the tribes of índia springs. 
Various the tribes, all led by fablcs vain, 
Their rites the dotage of the drcamful brain. 
All, save where Nature whispers modest care, 
Naked lhey blacken in the sultry air. 
The haoghty nobles and the vulgar racc 
Never must join the conjugal cmbrace; 

• And now grcat Perimal—According to tradition, 
about 1100 years before Gamas voyage, Perimal, the 
sovereign of índia, having cmbraced tlie religion oi 
Mohammed.in whicli he had been instructed by some 
Arabian merchants, resolved to end his davs as a 
hermitat Mccca. lie divided his empire intodiflerent 
sovereignties, but rendered them all tributary to the 
Zamorim of Calicut. 
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Nor may the stripling, nor lhe blooming laid. 
Oh lost to joy, by cruel rilcs belray’d! 
To spouse of oiher than lheir father's arf, 
At Love’s connubial shrine imite the beart 
Nor may lheir sons, lhe genius and lhe viw 
Confined and feller’d, olher art pttrsue. 
Vile werc lhe Main, and deep lhe fonl disface, 
Should olher tribe touch one of noble raci; 
A thousand riles, and washings o’er and cer, 
Can scarce his taiuted puriíy restore. 
Poleas the labouring lower clans are narncl; 
By the prond Nayres lhe noble rank is clámed; 
The toils of culture, and of art they scorn 
The warrior’* plumcs lheir haughly brows adora; 
The sbining falchion brandish’d in lhe rigbt, 
Thcir left arm wields lhe larget in the figb;; 
Of danger scornful, evcr ann’d they sland 
Around the king, a stern barbarian band. 
"WhateVr in índia holds the sacrcd namc 
Of picly or lore, the Brabmins claim: 
In wildest rituais, vain and painful, lost, 
Brahma lheir foundcr* as a C*od they boast. 
To crown lheir meai no mcanest life expires, 
Pulse, fruit, and herbs alone lheir board rcquircs; 
Alonc in lewdness riotous and free, 
No spousal lies withhold, and no degree : 
Lost to lhe heart.lics, to his ncigbboni’6 arms 
The willing husband yields his spouse’s charms: 
In unendeai’d einbraces free lhey blend ; 
Yet but lhe husband’s kindrcd may ascend 
The nuplial couch: alas, too bless’d, they know 
Nor jealousy’s suspense, nor burning woe; 
The bilter drops which oft from dcar affectiou flow. 

* Brahma thcir foundcr— According to Indian 
mythology, Brahma was one of thice beings created 
by God, and with whose assistance he forrned Uic 
world. 
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But shonld my lips cacli wondroas sccne onfold, 
Which yonr glad cyes will soon amazed behold, 
Oh, long before lhe varions tale could run, 
Deep in lhe west wonld aink yon eastern sun. 
In fcw, all wealth from China lo lhe Nile, 
All balsams, fruit, and gold on índia’» bosom sinile. 

While thus lhe Moor his faiihful tale revealM, 
Wide o'er lhe coast lhe voice of Rnmonr swcU'd j 
As úrsl some upland vaponr seems lo float 
Small as lhe smokc of lonely shepherd cot, 
Soon o’cr lhe dales lhe rolling darkness spreads, 
And wraps in hazy cloods lhe mounlain heads, 
The leafless forest and the utmost lca; 
And wide its black wings hover o’er lhe sea: 
The tear-drop’d bongh hançs weeping in the vale, 
And distant navies rear lhe misi-wet sail. 
So Fame incrcasing, loud and londer grew. 
And lo lhe silvan camp resonnding flew; 
A lordly baud, she cries, of warlike mieo, 
Of face and garb in índia never seen, 
Of tongue unknown, throngh gulfs undared before, 
Unknown lheir aim, have rcach’d lhe Indlan shore. 
To hail lheir Chief lhe lndian Lord prepares. 
And to lhe flect he sends his banncr’d Nayres: 
As to lhe bay lhe nobles press along, 
The wondering cily pours th* unnumber’d Ihrong. 
And uow brave Gama and his splendid train, 
Ilimself adorn’d in all lhe pride of Spain, 
In gilded barges slowly bend to shore, 
While to lhe lute lhe genlly-falling oar 
Now breaks lhe surges of lhe briny lide. 
And uow lhe strokcs lhe cold fresh stream divide. 
Pleascd with lhe splendour ot lhe Lusian band, 
On every bank lhe crowded thousands stand. 
Begirt with high-plnmed nobles, by the flood 
'l he firsl great Miuisler of ludia ktood, 
The Catual bis name in India’s longne; 

To Gama swift llie lordly Regem i-prong: 
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Híb open arm» tbc valiant Chief cnfold, 
And now he lands bim on lhe shore of g>ld: 
Whh porap unwonted índia'» noble» gree 
The fcarless heroes of lhe warlike flcet, 
A couch on shoulders borne, in Índia’» node, 
Wiíh gold lhe canopy and purple glow’d, 
Receives lhe Lusiau captain; eqnal rides 
The lordly Catual, and onvrard guides, 
While Gama’» train, and lhousand» of Ihelhrong 
Of índia’» son», encircling pour along. 
To hold discourse in various tongues lhey ry; 
In vain; tbe acceuls unrcniembcrM die 
Instam as ulter’d. Thus on Babel’» plain 
Eacb builder heard his mate, and hcard invain. 
Gama lhe while, and índia’» second Lord, 
Hold glad responses, a» lhe various word 
The faithful Moor unfolds. The city gale 

They pass’d, and onward, towe^d in sumpuous siale, 
Before thcni now lhe sacred temple rose ; 
The porlals wide lhe sculplured shrine» discbse. 
The Chief» advance, and, enicred uow, belold 
The gods of wood, cold slone, and shining ;old; 
Various of figure, and of various face, 
As the foul Demon wilPd lhe likeness base. 
Taught lo behold the rays of Godhead shinc 
Fair iinagcd in lhe human face divine, 
With sacred horror lhrili’d, lhe Lusians vievvd 
Tlie inonster forms, Chimeralike, and rude. 
llere spreading borns an human visage bore; 
So frown’d stern Jove in Lybia'» fane of yort. 
One body here two various laces rea^d; 
So ancienl Janus o’er his shrine appeai^d. 
An hundrcd arnis anolher braudish’d wide; 
So Titan’s son* lhe race of heaven defy’d. 
And here a dog bis snarling tusks displayM: 
AnubÍB thus in Memphis’ hallowed shade 

* *$o Titan'6 son—Briarcu. 
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Grinn’d horrible. Wilh vile pro3tralions low 
Bcfore thcse shrines lhe blindcd Indlans bow. 
And now again lhe splendid pomp proceeds; 
To índia* Lord the haoghly llcgent leads. 
To view lhe glorions Leadcr of the lleel 
Increasing ibousands swell o’er overy slrecl; 
lligh o'er lhe roofs lhe struggling yonths ascend, 
The hoary falliers o’cr lhe ponala bend, 
l he Windows sparkle wilh the glowing blaze 
Of femalc eyes, and mingling diaraonds’ rays. 
And now lhe traín wilh soleran stale and slow, 
Approach tlie royal gale, through many a row 
Of fragrant wood walks, and of balmy bowers, 
Uadiaiil wilh frnitage, ever gay wilh floivers. 
Spaciona lhe dome ils pillar’d grandcur sprcad, 
Nor lo lhe burning day lligh lowerkl llic head; 
The cilron groves aronad lhe Windows glowkl, 
And branching palms lheir grateful shade beslow'd; 
The mcllow ligbt a plcasing radiance cast; 
The marble walls Dmdalian sculpiure graced. 
llere India’s faie, from datkest times of old, 
Tlie wondrous Arlist on lhe stone enroiTd; 
Hero o'er lhe mcadows, by Hydaspes’ stream, 
In fair array lhe marshali’d legions secin: 
A yomh of gleeful eye lhe sqnadrons led, 
Smoolh was his check, and glow’d wilh pniesl ted; 
Around his spear lhe curling vine-leaves waved; 
And by a slreamlet of lhe river laved, 
Behiml lier lounder, Nyaa’s walls werc rearU; 

So breathing iife lhe ruddy god appearM, 
llad Semeie • beheld lhe smiling boy, 
Tlie motber* hearl had prondly heav’d willi joy. 
Unnomber’d herc were scen th* Assyrian throng, 
Thal diauk wbole rivers as they inarchM aloug: 

• llad Semeie belicld the smiling bo//—The Theban 
Bacchus, to whom the Greek fabulisls ascnbcd llic 
ludian «apcdiUon of SesosUis or Osiris king oi tgypt- 
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Facb eye scem’d carncst on their warrior queen, 
11 igh was her pnrt, and furious was her mien ; 
Her valoor only equall’d by hcr lust; 
Faat by hcr side her courser paw*d lhe dust, 
Her son’8 vilc rival •; reeking to the plain 
Fell lhe hot swcat-drops as he champt the rein. 
And here display’d, most glorious to behold, 
The Grecian banners openlng many a fold, 
Seem’d trembling on the gale ; at distance far 
The Ganges laved the wide extended war. 
Here the bluc raarble gives the helmefs gleam, 
Here from the cuirass shoots the golden beain. 
A proud-ey’d youth, with pahns unnumber’d gay, 
Of the bold veterans led the brown array ; 
Scornful of mortal birth emhrin’d hc rode, 
Called Jove his fathcr, and assumed the god. 

While daunlless Gama and his train survcyM 
The sculptnred walls, the lofty Regent said ; 
For nobler wars than these you wondering see 
That ample space th* eternal fates dccree : 
Sacred to these th* unpicturcd wall remains, 
Unconscious yet of vanquish’d India’s chains. 
Assured ave know the awful day shall come, 
Big with tremendous fate, and India’s doom. 
The sons of Brahma, by the god their sire 
Taught to illume the dread divining fire, 
From the drear mansions of the dark abodes 
Awake the dead, or call th’ infenial gods; 
Then round the liame, while glimmering ghastly bhie, 
Behold the future scene arise to vicw. 
The sons of Brahma in the magic hour 
Beheld lhe foreign foe tremendous lowY; 

• Her son's vile rival—“ The infamous passion of 
Semiramis for a horse, hasall the air of afableinvented 
by the Greeks to sienify tlie extreme libidiny ot that 
queen. Her incestuous passion for hcr son Nynias. 
however, is confirmed by the testimony of the best 
authora. Shocked at such an horrid amour, Nynias 
ordered her to be put to deatli.” Castcra. 
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Unknown their tongue, their face, and strange aíiirc, 
And their bold eye-balls burn’d with warlike ire : 
They saw the chicf o’er prostrate índia rear 
The glittei ing terrors of lai» awfttl spear. 
But swift behind thesc wintry days of woe 
A spring of joy arose in liveliest glow, 
Such gcnllc manners leagued with wisdom reign’d 
In the dread victors, and their rage rcstraiuM: 
Bcneath their sway majestie, wise, and mild, 
Proud of her victors’ laws thrice happier índia smiled. 
So to lhe prophets of lhe Brahmin train 

The visions rose, that never rose in vain. 
The Regent ceascd ; and now with solemn pace 

The Chiefs approach the regai hall of grace. 
The tap’stried wall» with gold wcre pictured o’er. 
And flowery velvet spread the marble floor. 
In all the grandeur of the Indian State, 
Hieh 011 a blazing couch the Monarch sate, 
With starry gems the purple curtains shined. 
And ruby flowers and golden foliage twincd 
Around the silver pillars: high o»er head 
The golden canopy its radiancc shed : 
Of cloth of gold the sovcrcign’» inautle shone, 
And his high turban flained with precious stone. 
Sublime and awful was his sapient mien, 
Lordly his postore, and his brow serene. 
An hoary sire sobsniss on bended knee, 
(Low bow’d his head,) in índia’» luxury, 
A leaf •, all fragrancc to the gtowing taste, 
Before the king cach little while replaccd. 
The patriarch Brahmin, soft and slow be rose, 
Advancing now to lordly Gama bows, 

• A leaf—The Betei. Tliis is a particular luxury 
of the East. lhe Indians powdcr it with the fruit ó: 
Arcco. ordrunken datotree, and chew it, swallowing 
lhe jiricc. Its virlues, tliey say. preserve the teoc!'. 
streugiheu the ôlomach, and iucitc lo venci v. 

M C 
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And leads blra to the tlirone : in sileut State 
Tbe Monarch’5 nod assigns the Captain’s 6eat; 
The Lusian train in huinbler distance stand : 
Silent the Monarch eycs the forcign band 
TVith awful mien; when valiant Gama broke 
The solemn pause, and thus majeslic spoke: 

From whete the crimson sun of cvcning laves 

His blazing chariot iu the western waves, 
1 come, the herald of a mighty King, 
And holy vows of lasting fiiendship bring. 
To thee, O Monarch, for resounding Fame 
lar to the west bas borne thy princely name, 
AU India*s sovercign Thou ! Nor deem 1 sue, 
Grcat as thou art, lhe bumblc supplianfs due. 
Whate’er from western Tagus to the Nilo, 
Inspires the monarch’» wish, the merchant’* toil, 
From wherc lhe norlh-star gleam» o’er scas of frost, 
To Ethiopia’» nlinost burning coast, 
\Vhate’er the sca, whate’er the land bestows, 
In My great Monarch’» realm unbounded flows. 
Fleased thy high grandeur and renown lo hear, 
My Sovercign oflers friendship’» bands sincere: 
Mutual he asks them, naked of disguise, 
Then every bounty of lhe smiling »kies 
Shower’d on bis shore and thine, in mutual flow, 
Shall joyful Comraerce on each shore bestow. 
Our might in war, what vanquish’d nations fell 
Bcneath our spear, let trembling Afric tell; 
Survey my floaling towers, and let thine ear, 
Dread as it roars, our batllc thunder hear. 
If friendsbip then thy honest wish explore, 
J hat dreadful thunder on thy foes shall roar. 
Our banners o’er the crimson field shall sweep, 
And our tall navies ride the foamy deep, 
Till not a foe against thy land shall rear 
Th’ invading bowsprit, or the hostile spear: 
My King, thy brothcr, thus thy wars shall joiu, 

The glory bis, the gainful harvest thine. 
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Brave Gama spake: lhe Pagan King replies, 
From lands which now bchold thc morr.ing rise, 
While eve’s dim clouds lhe Indian sky enfold. 
Gloriou* lo us an offer^d Icagiic we hold. 
Yct eliall onr will in silence rest unknown, 
Till wbat your land, and who lhe King you own, 
Onr Conncil decply wcigh. Let joy the while. 
And lhe glad feast lhe tleeiing honra beguile. 
Ah! to lhe weaiied marincr, long tossM * 
0’er briny waves, how sweel lhe long-songht coast! 
The oight now darkens; on lhe fríendly shorc 
Let aofi rcpose your wearied strengih rcalore, 
Assurcd an answer from our lips to bcar, 
Which, not displeased, your Sovereign Lord shall hear. 
More now we add not—From lhe hall of atale 
Wiihdrawn, they uow approach the Regenfs gale; 
The snmptaons banqnet gluwa; all India’s pride 
IIeap’d on the board lhe royal feasl snpplied. 
Now o’cr lhe dcw-drops of the eastern l.iwn 
Gleomed lhe pale radiance of lhe atar of dawn, 
The valiant Gama on hís couch reposed. 
And balmy rest each Lnaian cye-lid closed; 
When the high Catnal, walchful lo fulfil 
The cauliona mandatcs of hia Sovereign’s will, 
In secret converse wilh lhe íloor retires. 
And, earneat, much of Lusua’ sons inquires; 
What lawa, whai lioly riles, what monarch swa> M 
The warlike racc? When thus lhe jnst Mozaide: 

The land IVoin whcnce thcse warriors well l know, 
(To neighbouring earlli my haplesa binh I owe) 
Illnsirioua Spain, along whose weslern shorcs 
Grcy dappled eve the dying twilight pours.— 
A wondroua prophel gave ihcir holy lore, 
The Godlike Seer a virgiu-molher bore, 
Th’ Elernai Spirit on lhe human racc, 
So be lhey taught, bestow’d sucli awful gracc. 
In war unmatchM lhey rear the trophied crest: 
What tcrroia oft have thrilTd my infant breaai. 
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When their brave deeds my wondering falhers lold 
H ow from lhe laivns, wbere cryslaliue and cold, 
The Guadiana rolls bis murmuiing lide ; 
And lhose wbere, purplc by Ibe Tago’a side, 
The lengthening vineyards glislcn o'er lhe ficld; 
Tbeir warlike aires iny rnuted sirea «orpeirri. 
Nor panaed their rage j lhe furious aeas Ihey brave 
Nor lofliesl walla, nor caslled monntains saved ; 
Rottnd Afric’s thonsand bays lheir navies rode. 
And lheir proud armiea o’cr onr armies Irod. 
Nor lesa, lei Spain ihrough all her kingdonia oivn, 
0’er olher foes lheir danntleas valonr shone: 
Lei Gau! confesa, her monnlain ramparla wild, 
Xalure in vain lhe hoar Pyreniana piled. 
No foreign lance cmlld e'er lheir rage rcatraín, 
Unconqner'd alill lhe warrior race reinain. 
More wonld you hear, 6ecnre your care may trust 
The answer of lheir lipe, ao nobly juat, 
Consciona of inward worth, of mannera plain, 
Their nianly soula Ibe gilded lie diadain. 
Then lei Ihine eycs lheir lordly mighl admire, 
And mark lhe Ibundcr of lheir arma of fnc : 
The shore wilh irembling bears the dreadfnl aoum 
And rampircd walls lie smoking on lhe groond. 
Speed to ibe fleet; lheir aria, lheir prudence welg 
IIow avise in peace, in war bow dread, aurvey. 

Wilh kcen deaire lhe craflful l’agan bnrn’d ; 
Soon as lhe morn in orient blaze relurn’d, 
To vieiv lhe fleet his aplendid irain prepares; 
And now ailended by lhe lordly Nayres, 
The shore Ihey cover, now lhe oar-men aweep 
The foainy aurface of Ibe azore dcep : 
And now brave Fgulus gives lhe friendly hand, 

And high on Gama’» lofly deck Ihey atand. 
Brigbt lo lhe day lhe purplc sail-clolhs glow, 
Wide lo lhe gale (be silken enslgna flow ; 
The pictured ilaga diaplay lhe warlike slrife; 
Jiold íiem lhe heroea aa inspired by lifc. 
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Ilerc arm to arm the single combat strains, 
Here burns tbc battle on the tented plains 
General and fierce; the meeting lances thrnst. 
And the black blood sccms smoking on the dust. 
Wllh carne.*t eyes the wondcring Regent views 
The pictured warriors, and tlieir history sues. 
But now the rnddy juice, by Noah fonnd •, 
I11 foaming goblets circlcd swifily round. 
And o’er the deck swift rose the feslive board ; 
Yct smiling oft, refrains the Indian Lord : 
His faith forbad with othcr tribe to joín 
The sacrcd meai, esteem’d a rite divine t. 
In bold vibrations, thrilling on the ear, 
The battle sounds the Lusian trumpets rear; 
Lond bnrat the thunders of the arms of tire, 
Slow round the sails the clouds of smoke aspire, 
And rolling their dark volumes o’er the day, 
'lhe Lusian war, in dreadful pomp, display. 
In decpest thought tlie carcful Regent weighM 
The pomp and power at Gama’s nod bewray’d, 
Yet seem’d alone in wonder to beliold 
The glorious heroes and the wars half lold 
In silenf poesy—Swift from the board 
High crown’d with wine, uprose the Indian Lord ; 
Both the bold Gamas, and their generous Peer, 
The brave Coello, rose, prepared to hear, 
Or, ever courteous, give the meet réply : 
Fix’d and inquiring was the Regenfs eye : 
The warlike image of an hoary sire, 
Whose name shall live till earth and time expire, 

* —— the ruddy juice by Noali found—Gen. ík. 20. 
And Noa/i àegun to be an husbandman, and ht 
plante d a vineyard, and he drank qf the nine, & c. 

t llisfaith forbade with other tríbe tojoin 
The sacred meai, estcem'd a rite divine.— The 

opinion of the sacredncss of the table is very ancient 
in the East. It is plainly to be discovered in the 
history of Abraham and tlte Uebrew patriarchs. 
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Ilis wondcr 6x’d ; and more than human glow’<l 
The hero’s look ; bis robes of Grecian mode; 
A bough, his ensign, in bis right he waved, 
A leafy bough—But I, fond man depraved ! 
Whcre would I speed, as inad’ning in a dream, 
Wiihont your aid, yc Nymplis of Tago’s sirearo! 
Or yours, ye Dryads of Mondego’s bowers ! 
'Wilbout your aid how vain my wearied powers! 
Long yet and various lies my arduous way 
Through lowVing lempests and a boundless sca. 
Oh lhen, propiiious hear your son implore, 
And guide my vessel lo the happy shore. 
Ah ! sec how long whal per’lous days, what woes 
On many a foreign coast around me rose. 
As dragg’d by Fortune’s chariol wheels along 
I sootliM my sorrows wilh the warlike song •; 
Wide ocean’s horrors lenglhening now around, 
And now my foolsleps trod lhe hoslile ground; 
Yet mid each danger of lumultuous war 
Your Lnsian hcroes ever claira’d my care : 
As Cauace of old, ere self-destroy’d, 
One hand lhe pcn, and onc the sword cmployM. 
Degraded now, by povcrly abhorrid, 
The guest dependeni at the Lordling's board: 
Now bless’d wilh all the weallh fond liope could crave, 
Soon I beheld that weallh beneaih the wave 
I*or ever lostt; myself escaped alone, 
On lhe wild shore all friendlcss, hopeless, tlirown ; 
My life, likc Judah’s heaven-doom’d king of yorej, 
By wiracle proloug’d; yet not the more 

• -the warlike song—Though Camoens began 
his Lusiad in Portugal, almost tlie svhole of it was 
writU-n while on the occan, while in África, and iu 
Índia. See his Life. 

t Soon l beheld that wealth beneath the trate 
For ccer lost—Sec the Life of Camoens. 

X Mv life, likc Judah's hcaven-doom'd king of 
yurt—Hczekiah. See lsaiah xxxviii. 
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To end my sorrows: woes succeeding woes 
Belicd my carnesi hopes of sweet repose: 
In place of bays around my brows lo shed 
Thcir sacred honours, o’er my desiined head 
Foul Calumny proclainrd tbe frandful tale. 
And left me inourning in a dreary jail •. 
Such was the meed, alas! on me besiowM, 
Besto\v’d by lhosc for wliom my numbers glow\», 
By lhosc who lo my toils lheir laurel honours owed. 

Ye gentle Nymphs of Tago’» rosy bowers, 
Ah, see what letterM Palron-Lords are yours! 
Dull as lhe herds lhal graze lheir flowery dales. 
To them in vain lhe injured Muse bewalls: 
No fostering care lheir barbarous hands bestow, 
Though to lhe Muse lheir fairest fame lhey owe. 
Ah, cold nray prove lhe future Priest of Farae 
Taught by my fale: yet will I nol disclaim 
Your smiles, ye Muses of Mondego’» shade, 
Be slill my dearest joy your happy aid! 
And hear my vow; Nor king, nor loftiest peer 
Shall e’er from Me lhe song of liallery hear ; 
Nor crafly tyrant, who in oftice reigns, 
Smiles on his king, and binds lhe land iu chains; 
IHs king’s worst foc : Nor he whosc raging ire. 
And raging wants, lo shape his course, conspire; 
True lo the clamours of lhe blinded crowd, 
Thcir cbangelul Proleus, insoleut and loud; 
Nor he whosc honest mieu sccurcs applanse. 
Grave lhough he scem, and falher of lhe laws, 
Who, bul half-palriot, niggardly denies 
Each otbcr’s meiil, and withbolds lhe prize: 

• And left mc mourning in a dreary jail~This, 
and lhe wholc paragraph from 

Dcgraded now, by poverty abhorr\l, 
alludes lo his fortunes in índia. The lalter circum- 
slauce relales particularly lo the base and inhuman 
treatment he receivcd on his return to Goa, after his 
unhappy shipwrcck, Sce his Life. 
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Who spurns the Mnse, nor fecls lhe raplnred strain, 
Useiess by him esteemU, and idly vain : 
For him, for these, no wreath my hand shail Ivcine; 
On otlicr brows th’ immortal rays shail shine : 

Ilc ivho lhe path of honour evcr trod. 
Troe lo his King, bis conntry, and his Ood, 
On bis bleís’d head my banda sliall lix lhe crovm 
Wove of lhe deaihless lauréis of Rcuown *. 

» In several parta of the T.tisiad the Portusocse 
Poet has aiven ample proof tllat he could catcb the Eiuine spirit of liomer and Virgd. The scventh 

siad throughout hcars a strikine rescmblance to 
tlic scventh and cighlh /Eneid. Moch of the acuon 
is naturally the same: /Eneas lands ín Italy, and 
Gama in índia; but the conduct of Camoens, in ma 
masterly imitation of his great rnodel, parlicaiarly 
demands observation. 

END OF EOOK VII. 
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With eye unmoved ihc silcnl Calnal vicwM 
The pictured Sire avith seeming lifc endned ; 
A verdanl vine-bough waving in his right, 
Smooth flowed his sweepy beard of glossy while; 
Whcn thus, as swift lhe Moor unfolds the word, 
The valiam Paulas to the Indian lord : 

Bold thongh thcse figures frown, yet bolder far 
Thcsc godlike hcroes sliine<l in ancient war. 
In tliat hoar sire, of mien serene, ajigust, 
Lusus behold, no robbcr-chief nnjust; 
His clnsterM bough, (lie same which Bacchns bore, 
He waves, the emblcm of his carc of yore ; 
The friend of savage man, to Bacchns dear, 
The son of Bacchus, or the bold compeer, 
What time his ycllow locks with vincleaves curl’d, 
Tlie youthfnl god snbdued the savage world, 
Bade vineyards glistcn o’er the dreary waste. 
And humanized the nations as he passM. 
Lnsus, the loved companion of the god, 
In Spaín’s fair bosom fix’d his last abode, 
Our kingdom founded, and illostrious reign’d 

In those fair lawns, the blcssM Elysium feign’d, 
Where winding oft the Guadiana roves, 
And Doaro murraurs through the tlowery groves. 
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Ilorc wilh bis boncs he left liis dealhless fame, 
And Lusitania’s clime sliall cver bear bis name. 
That other chicf th’ embroider’d silk displays, 
Toss’d o’er the dccp wliole years of weary days, 
On Tago’s banks at last liift vows he paid : 
To Wisdom’s godlike power, tbc Jovc-born Maid, 
Who fiied liis lips wilh cloquetice divine, 
On Tago*s bank» he rcared the hallowcd shrine: 

Ulysses he, tbougli fated to dcstroy 
On Aaian ground the hcavcn-bnilt towers of Troy *, 
On EnropeV strand, more gratefnl to the skies, 

He bade th’eternal walls of Lisboa nse. 
But who that godlike terror of the plaii, 

Who strews the smoking field with iieapsof slain f 
What numerou» legions fly in dirc disniay, 
Whoie standards wide the eaglc’s wings dsplay ? 
The Pagan asks ; the brother Chief t replcs, 
Unconqucrtl dectnM proud Rome’s dead Standard 

flies. 
His crook thrown by, fired by his nation» woes, 
The hero shepherd Viriaius rose ; 
His country saved proclaimM his warUktfame, 
And Rome’s wide empire trembled at hi name. 
That gencrous pride wliich Rome to Pyrhus borc. 
To him they show'd not; for they fcarMliim more; 
Hot on the field o’ercome by nranly forc; 
Peaceful he slept, and now a murdcr’d crse 
By treason slain he lay. IIow stern, bcold, 
That other hero, firm, erect, and bold : 
The power by which he boasted lie divied, 
Beside him pictured stands, the nnlk-wlie hind: 
Injured by Rome, the stern Sertorius flt 
To Tago’s shore, and Lnsus’ offspring le-; 
Their worth he knew; in scatter'd flighhe drove 
The stamlards paiirtcd wilh the birds ofove. 

•-the hcavcn-buiU tozeers of 7>y—AUuding 
to the fable of Neptune. Apollo, nnd Dmedon. 
t-the brother Chiçf'— Paulus de ama. 
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And lo ! llic flag whose shining coloors own 
The glorious Fonnder of lhe Lusian ihrone! 
Some deem lhe warrior of Hungarian race, 
Some from Loraine lhe godlike hero trace. 
1' rom Tagus’ banks lhe haughiy Moor expglIVJ, 
Gallicia’s sons, and Leon’s warriors quclPd, 

To weeping Salem’» ever.hallowed meads, 
His warlike bands lhe hojy Henry leads, 
Ky holy « ar lo sanelify his crown. 

And IO his lalesi race auspicions wafl it down. 
And «ho ihis awfnl Chieri aloud cxclaims 

The wondering Ilegent, o’er lhe flcld hc «ames 
In damding sieel, whercYr he bends his course 
The ballle sinks bcncath his headlong force ; 
Against his Iroops, Ihongh fe«, lhe unuicroos foes 
In vain lheir spcars and lowery «alia oppose. 

Wdh smoking blood his arraonr sprinkled o’er, 
lligh lo lhe knees his courser paws in gore; 

0’er crosvns and blood-slain’d cnsigns scaiier’d round 
He rides j his courscr’s brazcn hoofs resonnd. 
In lhal greal chicf, lhe sccond Gama cries, 
The firit Alonzo * strikes lliy wondering eyes. 
From Lnsns’ renlra lhe Pagan Moors he drove; 

Heavcn, whorn hc loved, beslowed on him such lovc, 
Beneath him, bleeding of its mortal wonud, 
'lhe Muorish strenglh lay proslrale on lhe grournl. 
Nor Ammon’s son, nor greaier Jelies dared 
AViih Iroops so fe«, svilh hosls so numcrous warrhl: 
Nor less shall Famc lhe snbjecl heroes own: 
Brhold lhal hoary »arrior’s rageful frown I 
On his yumig pupiFs flighl his bnruing eyes 
He darls, and, Turn lliy flying hosl, he cries, 
Back lo lhe íield—The Veleran and lhe Boy 
Back lo lhe field exull wilh fnrious joy: 
Tkeir ranks mo«’d down, lhe boasiful foc recciies, 
lhe vanquislpd Irnimph, and lhe viclor blceds. 

The fine Alonzo—King of Portugal. 
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Aaain that mirror of unshaken failh, 
Egaa bobolil, a chicf self-dooníd to death. 
Bencath Caslilia’s aword bis monarch lay: 
Homage ha ToWd bis helplcss kii.g should pay , 
His haoghty king relieved, the trcaty sporns, 
With couscious pride the noble Egaa burns; 
His comely sponse, and infant race lie leads, 
llimself the sante, in senteuced felon’s weedt ; 
Aromid their necks the knotted halters bornal, 

With naked feet they tread the flmty grounil. 
And prostrate no» before Castilia>s thronc 
1 heir offerM lives their monarch’s pride atone. 
Ah Rome! no more tby generous cônsul boasl , 
V/hose lorn sobmission sav’d his ruin’d boat: 
No fttlier's tvoes assaiPd bis stedfast mtnd; 

The dearest ties the Lttsian chief resign’d. 
There, by the strcam, a totvn bcsieged bebolct, 

The Moorish tents the sbaltcrM ivalls cnfold. 
Fierce as the lion from the covcrt sprinp, 
Wlien l.unger givcs his rage the tvhirlwind s trittgs , 

From ambosh, Io, lhe valiant Fuar. pourí, 
And whelms in sndden ront th’ astonish'tl Moots. 
The Moorish king in captive cbains he sentis; 
And low at Liaboa’s throne the royal ctptive bends. 

Fitai again the artisfs skitl displays; 
Far o’er the ocean sbiue his ensigu’» rajs: 
In crackling liames the Moorish gallcystly. 
And tlie rcd blaae ascends the blushinglky : 
0’er Avila’s high sleep the flames aspir, 
And wrap the forests in a shcet of firc 
There seem the svaves beneath the proo to botl; 
And distant lar around for many a mil 
The glassy deep reliects the ruddy blaz; 
Far on the edge the yeliow light decay 

• Ah Rome! no more thy genermeomul boost— 
Sc. Posthumus, who, overpowered i lhe bami.itt», 
submiUed to tlie indignity of passtng nder the yobi. 
or galloirs. 
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And blends wlih hovering bUckness. Great aud dread 
Thus shonc the day when first lhe combat bled, 
The first our heroes battlcd on the main, 
The glorions prelude of onr naval reign, 
Which now the waves bcyond the burning zone. 
And northern Grecnland’3 frost bound billowa own. 
Again behold brave Foaz dares the fight! 
0*erpower’d he sinks bcneath the Moorish might; 
Smiling in death the martyr-hero lies. 
And lo ! his soul triuniphant raonnts the skies. 
Here now behold, in warlike porap pourtray’d, 
A forcign navy bring^the pious aid •. 
Lo ! marching from the decks the squadrons spread, 
Strange thcir attire, their aspcct firm and dread. 
The holy Cross their cnsigns bold display, 
To SaleuPs aid they plough’d the watery way; 
Yet first, the cause the same, on Tago’s shore 
They die their maiden swords iu Pagan gore. 
Proud stood the Moor on Lisboa’s warlike towcrs ; 
From Lisboa’* walls they drive the Moorish powers : 
Amid the tbickest of the glorious fight. 
Lo ! Hcury falis, a gallant Gcrman knight, 
A martyr falis: That holy tomb behold, 
There waves the blossom’d palm the boughs of gold : 
0’er IIenry’6 grave the saered plant arose, 
And from the leaves, heaven’s gift, gay health re-. 

dundant flows t. 
Aloft, unfurl; the valiant Panlus cries ; 

Iustant ncw wars ou new-spread cnsigns risc. 

• A forcign navy bríngs the pions aid—A navy 
of crusadcrs, mostly English. 

t And from the leaves—Xhis legend is mentioned 
by some ancicnt Portuguese cbronicles. Hontcr 
would have availed himself, as Camoens has done, 
of a tradition so enthusiastical, and characteristic of 
the age. llcmy was a native of Bonnevillc »ear 
Colognc. His tomb, says Castera, is still to bc seeu 
in the monastery of St. Vinccnt, but withouW the 
palm. 
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In robes of whlte beholcl a priest advancc •! 
Ilis sword in splinlers smites the Moorish lance: 
Arronchez won revenges Lira’8 fali: 
And lo! on fair Sarilia'» baller’cl Wall, 
IIow boldly calm amid the crashiog spcars, 
That hero-form lhe Lnsian Standard rears. 
Therc bleeds the ivar on fair Vandalia's plain; 
Lo I rnshing throngh tlie Moors o'cr bills of slain 

The bero rides, and proves by gcnnlne claint 
The son of Egas, and his worth the same. 
Pierced by his dart the standard-bearer dlcs; 
Beneath his fcel the Moorish Standard lies: 
High o’er the field, behold the glorious b ase! 
Tlie victor-youth the Lnsian ttag displays. 
Lo ! while lhe raoon throngh midnight aaire rides, 
From the high wall adotvn bis spearstaffglidcs 
The dauntless Gerrald t: in his ieft he beirs 
Two watchmen’3 heads, his right tlie faleiion rears: 

The gate he opens; swift from ambnsh rse 
ITis ready bands, the city falis his prize: 
Evora still the grateful honour pays, 
Iler banncr’d flag the mighty deed displays: 

• In robes of wliitc behold a prtal admnce — 
Theotonius, prior of the Rcgulars of St. Aogustme ol 

^"^Fhc dauntUss Gerrald—" He was a man of 
rank, who, m order to avoid the legal inruishment to 
whicli sevcral crimes rendered hint obnozious, pnt 
Inmself at the head of a party of freebooters, Tiring, 
however, of tlrat life, lie rcsolved to reconcile him- 
telf to his sovereign by some noble action. FuU of 
tliis idea, one evening he entered Evora, which the» 
bdonged to the Moors, In the night he killed the 
centinels of onc of the gates, which he opencd to 
his companions, who soou became inasters of the 
place. This exploit had its desircd efftct. The kmg 
pardoued Gerrald, and made him govomor of Evora. 
A knightwith a sword in onc hand, and two heads 
in the other. from that time becamc the armoriai 
Learing of tlie city.” Caslcra. 
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Tberc frowns lhe hero; in his lefl bc bcars 
The tvo cold heads, his righi the falchlon rears. 
Wrong'd by his king •, and burning for revenge, 
Behold his arms llial proud Castilian cliangc 
The Moorish buekler on his breasl lie bears. 
And leads lhe licrcest of lhe Pagan spears. 
Abranles falis bcnealh his raging force. 
And now lo Tago bcnds his lurious course. 
Anolhcr fale lie mel on Tago’s ehore, 
Brave Lopez from his brows lhe lauréis (ore; 
His blceding army slreWd lhe thirsiy ground. 
And caplive chains lhe rageiul Leader bound. 
Resplendem far ihat holy chlcf behold ! 
Aside he throws lhe sacred slaff of gold, 
And wields lhe spear of sleel. How bold advance 
The numeroua Moors, and svilh lhe resled iance 
licin round lhe trembling Imsians I Calm and bolil 
Slill towcrs lhe pricsl, and lo, lhe skies nnfold t: 
Cheer’d by lhe Vision brighter lhan lhe day 
The Lusians trample down lhe dread array 
Of Ilagar-s legions : on lhe reeking plain 
Low wilh lheir siaves fonr haughly kings lie slain. 

* JVrong'd by his king—T)on Pedro Fernando de 
Castro, mjurcd by tlic tamily of Lara, and denied 
redress by the .King of Castde, took lhe infamous 
reveiige ol bearing arms against his nativo country. 
At the head ol n Moorish army he committed several 
outrages in Spain; but was totally defeated in Por¬ 
tugal. 
t-and lo! the skies unfold—“Aecording to 

some aocient Portugucsc histories. Dou Matl Jiew, 
Btshop of Lisboa, in the rcignof Alonzo I. attempted 
to reducc Alcazar, then ia possession of the Moors. 
itís troops being suddcoly surrounded by a numerous 
party of the eoemy, wcre rcady to lly, when. at the 
prayers of the Bishop, a veaerable old man, clothcd 
m wlute, with a red cross on his breast.appeaied in 
the air. The miracle dispelled the fears of the Por¬ 
tugucsc ; the Moors were defeated. and the conquest 
oJ Alcazar crowncd the victory.” Castcra. 
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In vain Alcazar rears her brazcn walts, 
Beforc liis rushiog host Alcazar falia. 
Thcre, by bis aliar, noiv lhe bero shincs 
And ív«h lhe warriort palm bis mitre toes. 
1-hal chicf behold: though proud Caslili host 
He leada, hia birth shall Tagos ever boas 
Aa a pent flood bursls beadlong o’er lhe and 
So ponrs bia fury o'er Algarbia’a land : 
Mor ranipired lown, nor casllcd rock ard 
The refoge of defencc from Payo's swoi 
By night-veiPd arl proud Sylvcs falis hiirey, 
And Tavila’s bigh walls al middle day 
Fearless he scales : her slreets in blood piore 
The seven brave honlera ronrdered by l Moor •. 
Thesc Ihree bold knlghls bow dreadl 1 iroogb Spam 

and Trance 
At jost and tournay with thc tillea lane 
Victors lhey rode : Caslilia’a courl bebi 
Her peers oVrlhrown; lhe peers with rconr swell d : 
Thc bravesl of lhe Three their swords rronnd ; 
Brave Kibcir slrews lhem vanquiahU 'r lhe giound. 

• _her Streets in blood deple _ 
The seven brave hunUrs mnrder by thc Moor 
Durine a troce wilh thc Moors.x cavaliersof 

thc order o*!' St. James wçre, wlule on iunung party, 
surroundcd and killed hy a numero bi^yof thc 
Noors. During the light, in wlnchie gentltmen 
sohllheir lives dear, a common car, namei Gar¬ 
cias Rodrigo, who chanced to jms twav, rame 
gcneroualy to their ass.suncc, and■ bis Mtcalong 
with lhem. The Poct, in giving all fv|thesamc title 
shows us that Virtue constitulcs trwoMUU. Hon 
Pttvn <|p Corrêa, erand master of t order or st. 
Jaiiie® reveneed thc death of thesorave unfortu- 
nates)’by tholack of Tavila, where hjust rage put 
the carrison tothesword. Caxteru. 

* Theze three bold knights hoio d<*'l ■—Goncalo 

«SiSKS JKtóSSWWS 
daughter of Alonzo IV. of Poitugal. 
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Now Ict Ihy Ihoughls, all wonder and on fire, 
Thal darling son of warlike Fame admire ! 
Proafrate at proud Castilia’s monarch’s feet 
His land liea Ircmbling: Io, lhe nobles meet: 
Sofcly liiey seem lo breathe, and forward bend 
The servile neck ; each cye dislrusls his friend ; 
Fearful each longue lo speak ; caeli bosom cold : 
'Vhen colourM wiih aiern rage, ercct and boid 
The hero rises; Herc no foreign throne 
Shal] fu iis base; my ualive king alone 
Sliall relgn—Then rnshing 10 lhe fíghc hc leads; 
Low vanquishM in lhe (hisl Caslilia bleeds. 
Whcre prondetl hope inighi deem ii vain 10 dare, 
God led him on, and crown’d lhe glorions war. 
Though ficrce as numerous are lhe hosls lhal dwell 
íy Bclis' slrcam, lhese hosls before him fcll. 
The fighl bchold : while abscnl from his bands, 
PressM on lhe slep of dight his army slands. 
To call lhe chief an herald speeds away: 

Loav on his knces lhe gallant chief snrvcy I 
He pours his sonl, svilh lilied hands implores. 

And Heavcn’s assisling arm, inspired, adores. 
Panling and pale lhe herald urges speed: 
Wilh holy Irust of victory dccreed, 
Careless lie answers, Nolhing urgenl cal Is: 

And soou lhe bleeding foe before him falis. 
To Numa ihus lhe pale Palricians fled ; 
The hoslile sqnadrons o’er lhe kingdom spread, 
They cry ; unmoved lhe holy king replies. 
And I, bchold, am ofiering sacrifice I 
Earnest I see Ihy wondering eyes inquire 
Who Ihis illnslrions chief, his coun!ry’s sire! 
íhe Lusian Scipio well mighl speak his famé, 
Bwl uobler Nnnio shines a greaier name : 
On earlh’s green bosom, or on ocean grey, 
A greaier never shall lhe sun survey. 

Known by lhe silver cross and sable shicld, 

Two knighls of Malla lherc commaud lhe Oe’d ■ 
V 
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From Tago’s banks Ihey drive lhe fleecy prey, 
And lhe lired ox lows on his ncary way : 
When, as lhe falcon through lhe fores! glade 
Darls on lhe leverel, from lhe brown-wnod shade 
Darls Roderic on ihcir rear; in scailerM Oighl 
They leave lhe goodly hcrds lhe viclor's right. 
Again, behold, in gore hc balhes his sword ; 
His caplive friend *, lo iiberly reslored, 
Glows lo review lhe canse that wronghl his woe, 
The cause, his loyaliy as laintloss snow. 
Here Treason’s well-earned meed allnres thine eyes t, 
Low groveiling in lhe dnst lhe Trailor dies ; 
Greal Eivas gave lhe blow : Again, behoid, 

Chariot and slecd in pnrpie slaughter rolPd: 

* JUs captive friend— Before John I. momited 
thc ihrone of Pòrtugal, one Vasco Porcallo was co. 
vornor of Villaviciosa. Roderic de Landroal and Ins 
friend Alvarez Cuylado, having discovered lhal lie 
was in the intercst of tlie King ol Castile, drove hun 
from his town and fortrcss. Ou the establishmcnt ol 
King Joliu, Porcallo iiad lhe artto obtain thc favour 
of that prince, butno sooner was he reinslated m the 
aarríson, than he delivered it up to thc Castilians ; 
and plundercd the liouse of Cuvtado, whom, wilb his 
wife, he made prisoner; and undcr a nnincrous Cty, ordered to be sent to Olivenca. Roderic de 

ndroal hcaring of this, attacked and deteited Uie 
escort, and set lusfriend atliberty. Castcra 

f Here 1’reason's wcll-earn'd meed allurs th nç 

othcrs wiUi tne mu? or ^asuie, 
veruor of Campo Major, declared for thelattr. ter- 
nando D’Eivas endeavoured to gain lum u the in- 
terest of h»s native prince, and a conference vith the 
usual iissurances of safety, wasagreed to. flann.at 
tliis meeting, seized upon Eivas, and sent nm pri- 
soner to his castle. Eivas having recoverd Ins lu 
bertv, a few days after met his enemy in 11c neld, 
whom in his turn hc made caplive; and the taitoroos 
Marin, notwithstanding the endeavours of ticir cap¬ 
tam to save his life, met the reward of ht treason 
from the aoldiers of Eivas. Partly from Cutera. 
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Great Eivas triumphs; wide o’er Xeres’ plain 
Aronnd him rceks lhe noblest blood of Spaiu. 

Here Lisboa’» spacions harbour meeis the view ; 
How vast lhe foc’s, lhe Lu3ian fleet how few ! 
Castcel’» proud war-ships, circling round, inclose 

The Lusian gallcys; throngh tíieir thundcring rows, 
Fierce pressing on, Pereira fcarless rides, 
His hooked irons grasp lhe AnimiraPs sides : 
ConfUsion maddens; 011 lhe dreadless knight 
Caslilia’» navy pours ils galherM niighl: 
Pereira dies, thcir sclf ilcvoted prey, 
And safe lhe Lusian gallcys speed away. 

Lo, where lhe lemou-lrees from yon green hill 
Tbrow their cool shadows o’cr lhe cryslal rill; 

Therc twice two hundred licrce Caslilian foes 
Xwice eight, forlorn, of Lusian race cnclosc : 
Forlorn lhoy secm ; bul (ainiless flow’d lheir blood 
From lhose Ihree hundred who of old withstood, 
Viihslood, and from a thousand Romans tore 
The vlcior-wreath, what tiinc the shcpherd • bore 
The lcadcr’» staff of Lusns : cqual llaine 
Inspircd these few t, thcir victory the same. 
Though twenty lances brave each single spear, 

ever the focs superior might to fear 
Is our inhcrilance, our nalive right, 
AVell tried, wcll proved in many a dreadful fight. 

That duuntless earl beSiohl; on Libya’s coast, 
Far from the succour of the Lusian hosl j, 

*-the shcpherd—Viriatus. 1-equal fiame inspircd these few— The Cas- 
tilians liaving laidsicge lo Almada, a íorlrcss on a 
mounlain near Lisbon, the garrison, in the utmost 
disiress for water, wcre obliged at times to make 
sallies to the boltom of the hill in quest of it. Sevcn- 
teen Poituguese thus employed, were one day at- 
tackcd by four hundred of the cnemy. They made a 
brave defence and happy retreat into llieir fortress. 
Castera. 

í Far from the succour of the Lusian host— 
^Vhcn Alonzo V. took Ctuta, l)ou Pedro de Menezes 
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Twice hard besieged he liolds lhe Ccutan towers 
Against lhe banded migbt of Afric’s powers. 
That olher earl *bcliold lhe port he bore; 
So trod stern Mar» on ThraciA’* hills of yore. 
What groves of spears Alcazar’« gates surround ! 
Thcre Afric’s nalious blacken o’cr lhe ground. 
A lhousand cnsigns glittering to the day 
The waning moou’s slant silver horns display; 
Io vaio their rage; no gate, no turrei falis, 
The brave De Vian guards Alcazar’s walls. 
In hopeless conflict lost his king appears ; 
Amid lhe thickest of lhe Moorish spear» 
Plunges bold Viau : in the glorious strifc 
He dies, and dying saves bis sovereign’s life. 

Illo9triou8, Io, two brolher-heroes sbine t, 
Their birth, their deeds, adorn the royal liue; 
To every king of princely Europe known, 
In every court the gallant Pedro shone. 
The glorious Ilenry—kindling at his narae 
Bcliold my sailors’ eyes all sparkle flame! 
Henry tbe chicf, who first, by heaven inspired, 
To deeds unknown before, the sailor fired ; 
The conscious sailor left the sighl of shore, 
And darcd new oceans, nevcr ploughcd before. 
The various wealth of every distant land 
lie bade his flcets explore, his fleets command. 

was the only officer in the army who was wiling lo 
becomc governor of that fortress; which, on íccounl 
of the uncertainty of succour from Portugal, :nd the 
earnest desire of the Moors to recaiu it, was «cemed 
untenable. He gallantly defenefed his post n two 
severe sieges. 

* That otherearl—He was the natural son l Don 
Pedro dc Menezes. Alonzo V. one day haviq rode 
out from Ceuta with a few attendauts, was aackcd 
by a numerous party of the Moors, when D< Vian, 
and some others under him, at the expense < their 
own lives, purchased the safe retreat of tliei sove- 
reign. 
t-ião brothçr-heroes s/iine—The sons ofolin I. 
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The ocean’s great Discoverer he shines ; 
Ror less his hononrs in lhe marlial liões : 
The painled flag lhe clond-wrapt siege displays; 
Thcre Ceuta’s rocking Wall its Irust belrays. 
Black yawns lhe breach ; lhe point of many a spear 
Gleamslhroogh lhe smoke; looilsbootsaslonml lhe ear. 
Whose step firsl Irod lhe dreadfol pass ( wliosc aword 
Hew’d ils dark way, Brsl wilh lhe foc begored t 
»Twas Ihioe, O glorions Henry, firsl lo dare 
The dreadfol pass, and Ihioe lo close lhe war. 
Tanghl by his might, aod hombled io her gore 
The boaslfol pride of Afric lower'd no more. 

Numcrons lhough these, more numerous warriors 

Th’ illnslrioos glory of lhe Losian iine. [shine 
Bnt ah, forlom, what shame lo barbaroos pridel 
Friendless lhe masler of lhe pencil died ; 
Immorlal farae his dealhless labours gave; 
Poor man, He snnk neglccted lo lhe grave! 

The gallaol Paolos failhfol lhos explainU 
The various deeds lhe piclurcd flags rclaio’d. 
Slill o’er aod o’er, aud still agaio ootired, 
The wonderiog Regem of lhe wars inquired ; 
Slill wonderiog heard lhe varioos pleasing lale,. 
Till o’cr lhe decks cold sighed lhe evening gale : 
Tlie falling darkness dimm’d lhe easlern shore. 
And tlviliglit hover'd o’er lhe billows lioar 

Far to lhe wesl, when wilh his noble band 
The Ihoughlfnl Regenl sooghl his native slrand. 

0’cr lhe tall mountain-forest* waviog boogbs 
Aslant the new-moon’s slender horns arose ; 
Rear her pale chariol shone a twinkling star, 
Aud, save lhe mormuriog of lhe wave afar, 
Deep broodiog silence rcignM ; cach labour closed 
In sleep’s sofl arms lhe sons of loil reposed. 
And oow no more lhe rnoon her gllmpses shed, 
A soddeo black-wing’d cloud the sky 0’erspread, 
A sollen mormur Ihroogh the woodland groanki, 

In woe-swoln sighs lhe holiow winds bcmoan’d ; 
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Borne on the plaintive gale a pattering showcr, 
Increascd thc horrors of thc cvil hour. 

Thns when thc God of Earthquakes rocks thc gind, 
He gives the prelnde in a dreary sound ; 
0’cr Nature’s face a horrid gloom hc throws, 
With dismal note thc cock nnusual crows, 
A shrill-voiccd howling trcmblcs tbrongh the ali 
As passing ghosts wére wecping in despair; 
In dismal yells the dogs confcss their fear. 
And shivering own some dreadfnl prcscnce neat 
So lower’d the nighl, the sullen howl the same, 
And mid the black-wing’d gloom stcrn Bacchusne; 
The form and garb of Hagar’s son lie took, 
The ghost-like aspect, and thc threatcning look' 
Thcn o’er the pillow of a furioos priest, 
Whose burning zeal the Koran’s lore profess’d, 
Revealed he stood conspicuous in a dream, 
Ilis semblauce shining as the inoon*s pale glcam 
And guard, he cries, my son, O timely guard, 
Timely defeat the dreadfnl snare preparcd : 
And canst thou careless, uuaffccted slcep, 
Whils lhese stern lawlcss rovers of the decp 
Fix on thy native shore a forcign tbrone, 
Before whose steps thy latest race sliall groan ! 
He spoke; cold horror shook the Moorish pricsi 
Hc wakes, bnt soon reclines in wonted rest: 
An airy phantom of the slumbering braiit 
He deem’d the vislon ; when the Fiend again, 
With sterncr mien and fiercer acceut spoke; 
Oh faithless! wortby of the foreign yoke 
And knowest thou not tliy Prophet sent hy heav, 
By whom the Koran’s sacred lore was glven. 

• TheghòstUikc aspect, and the thrcateningok. 
—Mohammed, bv mH historians, is describcd aof a 
pale livid complcxion, and truz aspcctus ccor 
terrunUs, of a fierce tlireatcuing aspect, voicond 
demeanour. 
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God’8 chiefest gift IO men ! and must I loavc 
The bowers of Paradise, for you lo giieve, 
For you lo watch, while lhonghtless of your woe 
Ye sleep, lhe careless viclims of lhe foe; 
The foe, whose rage will soou wilh cruel joy, 
If unoppoaed, my sacred shrincs deslroy t 
Then while kind beaven th> auspiciou» liour heslows, 
1*1 every nerve lheir infanl slrenglh opposc. 

Whcn soflly usliered by lhe inilky dawn 
The sun Ur st rises o’cr lhe daisied lawn, 
His silver luslrc, a» lhe shioing dew 
Of radiance mild, unhurl lhe eyc may vicw : 
Bul when on liigh lhe noonlide flaming raya 
Givc all lhe force of liviog fire lo blaze, 
A giddy darkuess slrike» lhe conquer’d sighl, 
Tliat dare» in all his glow lhe Lord of light. 
Such, if on ludia’8 soil lhe lender shool 
Of lhese proud cedars fix lhe slubborn rool, 
Such 'haII your porver before them sink decayM, 
And índia’» slrenglh shall wilher in lheir ehadc. 

He spoke; and inslani from his vol’ry’s bed 
Togellier wilh rcpose, lhe Uernon lled ; 
Again cold horror shook lhe zealoPs frame, 
Aud all his halred of MessialPs name 
Burn’d in his venoraM hearl, while veil’d in nighl 
Right lo lhe palace sped llie Deraon’» llight. 
Sleepless lhe king he found in dubious ihought; 
His conscious fraud a lhousand lerrors broughl: 
All gloomy as the hoor, aronnd him slcnd 
Wilh haggard looks lhe boary magi baud • ; 
To Irace what fales on índia’» wide domam 
Anend lhe rovers from ouheardof Spaiu, 

Prepared in dark fulurily to prove 
The helhlaught rituais of infernal Jove : 

• .____ around him stimd 
Wilh luiggard looks the hoarymagibaixl-i' 

Brahmins, tlie diviners of índia. 
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Muttering their charms and spclls of dreary to<\, 
Wi(h naked feet they beat the hollow ground ; 
Blue gleams the altar’8 flame along thc walls, 
With dismal hollow groans thc victim falis; 
With carncít cycs the pricstly band explore 
Thc entrails throbbing in the living gore. 
And lo, permitted by the Power Divine, 
The hovering Demon gives the dreadfnl sign •. 
Here furious War her gleamy falchion draws; 
Here lean-ribb’d Famine writhes her falling ja\ 
Dire as the fiery pcstilential star 
Darting his eyes, high on his trophied car 
Stern Tyranny sweeps wide o’er India’s gronnd 
On vnlture wings fiercc Rapine hovers round; 
Jlls after ills, and India’s fetter’d raight. 
Th’ eternal yoke—lond sbrieking at the sight 
The starling wizards from the altar fly. 
And silent horror glares in every eye: 
Pale stauds the Monarcb, lost in cold dismay, 
And now fmpatient waits the lingering day. 

With glooniy aspect rose the lingering dawn, 
And dropping tears flow’d slowly o’cr thc lawn 
The Moorish Priest with fear and vengeancc frait, 
Soon as the ligbt appeai^d his kindred songht; 
AppalPd and trembling with ungenerons fear, 
In secret council met, his tale they hear; 
As check’d by terror or impelfd by hate 
Of various means they ponder and debate, 
Agaiust the Lusian train what arts employ, 
By force to slaughter, or by fraud destroy; 
Now black, now pale, their bearded cheeks app-. 
As boiling rage prevails or boding fear; 

• The hoverine demon giies thc dreadful si— 
Jms has an allusion to tlic trutb of history. B-os 
relates, that an Augur being brought beforthe 
Zamorim, “ In a vessel of water he sliowed him ne 
ships which from a great distance came to Indidie 
people of wluch would cffcct thc utter subversiof 
lhe Moors.” 
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Beneath lheir shady brows their cye-balls roll, 
Nor one soft gleam bespeaks the generous íouI : 
Through quivering lips lhey draw their panting breath, 
While their dark frand decrees the works of dealh : 
Nor anresolvcd the power of gold to try 
Swill to the lordly CaluaPs gate lhey liie— 
Ah, what the wisdom, what lhe sleepless care 
Efficient to avoid the traitor’s snare ! 
What human power can give a king to know 
The stniling aspect of the lnrking foe! 
So let the tyrant plead—lhe patriot king 
Knows men, knows whence fhe patriot virtues spring ; 
Frotn inward worth, from conscience tirni and bol«l, 
Not from the man whose honest name is sold, 
IIc hopes that virtue, whose ana!ter*d weight 
Stands flx’d, onveering with the storms of State. 

Lnred was the Regent with the Moorisb gold, 
And now agreed their fraudfnl course to hold, 
Swift to the king the Regenl’s steps they tread; 
Tlie king they found o’erwhelm’d in sacrcd dread. 
The word they take, their ancient deeds relate, 
Their ever faithful Service of lhe State ; 
For ages long, froin shorc to distant shore 
For llice our ready kcels the traftic borc : 
For thee we dared tach horror of the wave; 
Whale*er thy treasures boast our labours gave. 
And wilt thon now confcr our long-carn'd due, 
Confcr thy favour on a lawless crcw ? 
The race tliey boast, as tigers of the wold 
Bear their proud sway by justice unconlrolIM. 
Yet for their crimes, cxpelIM that bloody home, 
These, o’er the deep, rapacious plunderers roam. 
Their deeds we know; round Afric’s shores they carne, 
And spread, wherekr they passM, devouring liame; 
Mozambic’s towers, enrolPd in sheets of tire, 
Blazed to the sky, her own funereal pyre. 
Imperial Calicul shall fecl the same, 
And these proud state-rooms feed the funeral liame . 
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While raany a league far round, thcir joyfal eyes 
Sliall mark oUl ocean reddening to thc skies. 
Such dreadful fatea, o*er lhee, O king, deptnd, 
Yct with thy fali our fate shall never blend: 
Ere o’er the east arise the aecond dawn 
Our flects, our nation frorn thy land wilhdrawo, 
In other climcs, beneath a kindcr reign 
Shall fix their port: yet raay the thrcat be vaii! 
If wiser thou with us tby powcrs eniploy 
Soon shall our powers the robber-crew destroy 
By their own arts and secrct deeds o’ercoine, 
Ilere shall they meet the fate escaped at home. 

While thoi thc Priest detain’d the Monarch’sear, 
His cheeks confess'd the quiveiing pulse of fea. 
Unconscious of the worth that fires the brave, 
In State a monarch, but in heart a slave, 
He viewM brave Vasco and his generous train. 
As his own passions stamp’d the conscious stain: 
Nor icss his rage the fraudfol Regent fired; 
And valiant Gama’s fate was now conspired. 

Anibassadors from índia Gama sought, 
And oaths of peace, for oaths of friendrhip brought; 
The glorious tale, 'twas all he wisbed, to tell; 
So Ilion’3 fate was seal’d when Hector fell. 

Again convoked before thc Indian throne, 
The Monarch meets him with a rageful frown *, 
And own, hc cries, the naked tiuth revcal, 
Then shall my bounteous grace thy pardon seal. 
Feign’d is the trcaty thon pretend’*t to bring, 
No conntry owns thee, and thou own’st no king. 
Thy life, long roving o’er the deep, I know, 
A lawless robbcr, every man thy foe. 
And think’st thou crcdit to tby tale to gain ’ 
Mad were the sovereign, and the hope were vain, 
Through ways unknowu, from utmost western shorc, 
To bid bis fleets the utinost east explore. 
Grcat is thy monarch, so thy words declare ; 
But sumptuous gitts lhe proof of greatness bear 
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Kings thus to kings their empire’s grandeur show ; 
Thus prove thy truth, ihus We thy tnith allow. 
If not, what credence will the wise afford ? 
What monarch trnst the wandering searaan*s word í 
No sumptuous gift Thou bring*3t •—Yet, though some 

crime 
Has thrown thce banishM from thy native clime, 
(Sucb oft of old the hero’s fate has bcen) 
Ilere cnd thy toils, nor tempt new fales unseen: 
Each land the brave man nobly calls his hoine: 
Or if, bold pirates, o’cr the deep you roam, 
SkilIM the dread storm to brave, O welcome hcre! 
Fearless of death or shame confess sincere : 
My Name shall then thy dread protection be, 
My captain Thou, unrivall*d on the sea. 

Oh now, ye Mases, sing what goddess fired 
Gama’s prond bosom, and his lips inspired. 
Fair Acidalia, Lovc’s celestial queeu, 
The graceful goddess of the fearless mien, 
Her graceful freedom on his look bestow’d. 
And all collected in his bosom glow’d. 
Sovereign, he cries, oft witnessM, well I know 
The rageful falsehood of the Moorlsh foe ; 
Their frandful tales, from katred bred, believed, 
Thine ear is poison’d, and thine eye deceived. 
What light, what shade the courtier’s mirror gives, 
That light, that shade the guarded king receives. 
Mc hast thou viewed in colours not mine own, 
Yet bold I promise shall my truth be known. 

• No sumptuous gift Thou bring'st—As the Portu- Eaese did not expect to find any people but savages 
iyond the Cape of Good llope, they only brought 

with tlicm some preserves and confcctions, with 
trinkets of coral, of glass, and other trifles. This 
opinion however deceived thera. In Mclinda and in 
Calicut they fouud civiiized nations, where tl»e arts 
flourished; who wanted nothing; who were possessed 
of all the refinements and dciicacies on whicb we 
value ourselves. Castcra. 
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If o’er lhe seas a lawless pesl I roam, 
A blood-slain’d exile from my native home, 
How many a ferlile shore and beauteous isle, 
Where Nature’s gifts unclaimM, unbounded sile, 
Mad have I left, to dare Chc burning zoue. 
And all lhe horrors of lhe gulfs nnknown 
That roar benealh the axle of lhe world, 
Where ne’er before was daring sail nnftirl’d ! 
And have I left lhese beauteous sbores behind 
And have I dared lhe rage of every wind, 
That now brealhed fire, and now came wind with 

frost, v 
Lured by the plnndcr of an nnknown coasl ? 
Not thus the robbcr leaves his certain prey 
For lhe gay promise of a nameleu day. 
Dread and stupendons, more than death-doom’mau 
Mighl hope to compass, more thau wisdora ph, 
To thee my toils, to thee my dangers rise : 
Ah ! Lisboa’» kings behold with other cyes. 
Where virtue calls, where glory leads the way 
No daugers move them, and no toils dismay. 
Long have the kings of Lusus’ daring race 
Rcsolvcd the limits of the deep to trace, 
Beneath the morn to ride the furthest waves, 
And pierce the furthest shore old Oceau laves. 
Sprung from the Prince •, before whose mclileu 

power 

The Strength of Afric witbertt as a flower 
Never to bloom again, great Heury shoue, 
Each gift of nature and of art his own ; 
Bold as his sirc, by toils on toils untired. 
To fmd the Indian shore his pride aspired. 
Beneath the stars that round the Hydra slsine, 
And where fam’d Argo hangs the heavenly sign 
Where thirst and fever burn on every gale 
The dauntless Ilenry rear’d the Lusian sail. 

• Svrungfrom the Piincc—John I. 
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EmboldcnM by lhe meed that crownVl his toila, 
Bcyond thc wide-sprcad ah ores and numerous iíles, 
Where boih lhe tropies pour lhe burning day, 
Succeeding heroes foreed lh’ exploring way : 
That race whicb never vicw’d lhe Pleiad’s car, 
That barbarous race bencalh the Southern star, 
Their eycs behcld—Dread roar’d the blast—the wave 
Boils to lhe sky,the meeting wlmlwinds rave 
0’er the torn heavens: loud on their awe-struck ear 
Grcat Katnrc seem’d to call, Approach not hert— 
At Lisboa’s court lhey told their dread escape, 
And froin her raging tempests, named the Cape. 
“ Thoit southmost point,” the joyful king cxclaimM, 
“ Cape of Good Ilope, be thou for ever named ! 
Onward my fleels shali dare the drcadíul way, 
And fmd the regions of the infant day.” 
In vain the dark and cvcr-howling blast 
Proclaimed, This ocean never shali be pass’d— 
Througb that dread ocean, and the tempests’ roar, 
My king commanded, and my cour3e I bote. 
The pillar thus of deathless fame, begun 
By other chiefs, bencalh the rising Sun 
In thy grcat realm now to the skies I raise, 
The deathless pillar of my nation’s praise. 
Through Uiese wild seas no costly gift I bronght ; 
Thy shore alone and friendly peace I sought. 
And yet to tbee the noblest gift I bring 
The world can boast, the friendship of my king. 
And mark the word, his greatness shali appcar 
Whcn next my course to India’s strand I sleer, 
Such proofs I’ll bring as never man before 
In deeds of slrife or peacefnl friendship bore. 
Weigh now my words. my trnth demands the light, 
For trath shali ever boast, at last rcsuiless might. 

Boldly the Hero spake with brow severe, 
Of fraud alike unconscious as of fear : 
His noble confidence with trulb impress’d 
Sunk deep, unwelcome, in the Monarch’s breast; 
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Nor wanting charms his avarice to gain 
Appear’d the commerce of illastrious Spain. 
Yet as the sick man loathes the bitter draugfc, 
Thoogh ricli with health hc knows the cp comes 

fraught; 
His health without it, self-deceivM, be weigh 
Now hastes to quatf the drug, and now delaj; 
Reluctant thns as wavering passion veer*d, 
The Indian Lord the dauntlcss Gatna heard : 
The Moorisb threats yet soanding in his ear, 
He acts with caution, and is led by fear. 
With solomn pomp he bids his lords prepare 
The friendly banquet, to lhe Regenfs care 
Commends brave Gama, and with pomp retits : 
The Regenfs hearths awake the social fires ; 
Wide o*er the board the royal feast is spread. 
And fair embroidercd shines De Gama’s bed. 
The Regeni’s palace high o’erlook’d the bay 

Wbere Gama’s black-ribbW fleet at anchor la> 
Ah, why tlie voice of ire and bitter woe 

0’er Tago’s banks, ye nymphs of Tagns, show; 
The flowery garlands from yonr ringlets torn, 
Why wandering wild with trembling steps fotoru 1 
The dcmon’s ragc yon saw, and mark’d his flçht 
To the dark mansions of eternal night: 
Yon saw how howling through the shades bentalh 
Hc waked new horrors in the realms of dealh 
What trembling tempests shook the tbroncs of bell, 
And groanM along her caves, ye Muses, tell. 
The rage of baffled frand, and all the fire 
Of powerless hate, with tenfold flames conspire; 
From every eye the tawny lightnings glare, 
And hcll, ilIumineU by the ghastly flare, 
(A drear blue gleam) in tenfold horror shows 
Her darkling caverns ; from bis dungeon rose 
Hagar*s stern son, pale waa his eai thy hue, 
Aud from his eye-balls flash’d the lightnings blue; 
Convnlsed with rage the dreadful shade demandi 
The last assistance of the infernal banda. 
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As when the whirhvinds, sudden burstíng, bear 
Th’autumnal leaves bigh floating through lhe air ; 
So rose the lcglons of th’ infernal State, 
Dark Fraud, base Art, fierce Rage, and burning Ilalc; 
Wing*d by the Furies lo the Indian strand 
Thcy bcnd; the Demon leads the dreadful band, 

» And in the bosoms of the raging Moors 
Alí their collected living strcngth he pours. 
One breast alonc against his rage was steelM, 
Secure in spotlcss Truth’s celestial shield. 

One evening pass’d, another evening closcd, 
The Rcgent still brave Gama’s suit oppoaed ; 
Tlic Lusian Chief his gnarded gncst detain’d, 
With arts on arts, and vows of frlendship feign'd. 

His fraudful art, though veil’d in deep disgnisc, 
Shone bright to Gan>a’s raanner-piercing cyes. 
As in the sun’s bright beam the gamesonie boy 
Plays with the sbining Steel or crystal toy, 

i Swift and irregular, by suddeu starts, 
Tlie living ray with vicwless motion darts, 
Swiíl o’cr the wall, the floor, the roof, by turns 
The sunbeam dances, and the radiance burns. 
In quick sncceísion thus a thousand views 
The sapient Lusian’s lively thought pursues ; 
Qnick as the lightning every vicw revolves, 
And, weigliing all, fix’d are his dread resolves. 
0’er India’s shore the sable nigbt descends. 
And Gama, now, secluded from his friends, 
Detain’d a captive in the room of State, 

C Anticipates in thought to-morrow’a fate; 
For ju3t Mozaide no generous care dclays, 
And Vascos trust with frieudly toils repays. 

E^D OF EOOK VIII. 
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Red rose the dawn ; rol Pd o’cr the !ow’rin sky, 
The scatterçng clonds of tawny pnrplc fly. 

Whilc yet the day-spring strnggled with the gloni, 
The Indian Monarch sought the Regent’8 donv 
In all the lnxury of Asian State 

High on a gem-starr’d couch the Monarch satc 
Tben on th’ illustrious Captive bending down 
Ilis cyes, síern darkenM with a threatening fron, 
Thy truthless tale, he cries, thy art appears, 
Confess’d ingloriou» by thy cautious fears. 
Yet still if friendxbYp, honest, thou implore, 
Yet now coramand thy vcssels to the shore : 
Geiicrous as to thy frieuds tby sails resign, 
My will commauds it, and the power is mine : 
In vain thy art, in vain thy might wiihstands, 

Thy sails, and rudders too, my will demanda * 
Snch be the test, thy boasted truth to try, 
Each other test despiscd, 1 fix’d deny. 

• Thy sails, and rudders too, my will dcnuâs— 
The Zamorim employvd mauy stratageins to £ the 
Portuguese into his power, and at leugth inadt de. 
mand ot their sails and rudders. 
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And bas iny Rcgent med iwo days in vain I 
In vain my mandatc, and lhe captive chain ! 
Yct not in vain, proud Chief, Onrsclf shall wie 
From thee lhe hononr lo my fricndsbip due : 
Ere force compel thee, lct lhe grace be thine, 
Our grace permits it, freely to resign, 
Freely to trust onr friendship, erc too Iate 
Our injured honour fix thy drcadfal fatc. 

While thus he spake his changefnl look declartri, 
In his proud breast what starting passioDS warrM. 
No teaturc mov’d 011 Gama’s face was sccn, 
Stern he replies, with bold yet anxious mien, 
In Me my Sovcreign represented see, 
His State is woonded, and hcspeaks in Me; 
Unawed by threats, by dangers uncontroll’d, 
The laws of nations bid my tongue be bold. 
No more thy justice holds the rigbteons scalC, 
The arts of falsehood and the Moors prevail; 
1 see the doom my favour’d foes decree, 
Yet, lhough in chains I stand, my flect is free. 
The bilter taunts of scoru the brave disdain ; 
Few he my words, your arls, your threats are vain. 
My Sovereign’s fleet I yicld not to your sway ; 
Safe shall my fleet to Lisboa’s a •. ud convey 
The glorious tale of all the toiís I bore, 
Afric surrounded, and the Indian shore 
Discovered—These I pledged my life to gain; 
These to my country shall my life maintain. 
One wish alone my earnest heart desires, 
The sole impassion’d hope my breast respires; 
My ânish’d labours may my Sovcreign hcar ! 
Besides that wish, nor hope I know, nor fear. 
And lo 1 lhe victim of your rage I stand, 
And bare my bosom to lhe murdercr’s hand. 

With lofly mien he spake. In stern disdain, 
My threats, the Monarch cries, werc never vain : 
Swifl give the sign—Swift as he spake, appcar’d 

lhe danciug streamer o’er the palacc rear’d ; 

£07 
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Instaut auother eusign disiant rose, 
Whcre, jotting through lhe flood, thc monDtain llirows 
A ridge enormous, and on eiilicr side 
Defends lhe harbours from Hic fnrious lide. 
Proud on hif conch th’ indignam Monarch safe, 
And awful silencc flll’d lhe room of stale. 
With scerct joy lhe Moors, cxnlting, glowYl, 
And bent lheir eyes where Gama’s navy kkIc ; 

Then, proudly heav'd wilh panting hope, uplore 
Thc wood-crowu’d upland of thc bendingsbore. 
Soon o’cr the palins a masfs lall pendant lows, 
Bright to lhe sun lhe purplc radiance glow; 
In marlial pomp, far sircaming to lhe skie, 
Vanes afler vanes in swift succe3sion risc, 
And through the opening forest-bougbs of rccn 
Thc sails* white lnstre ntoving on is seeu ; 
Whcn sudden rusliing by the point of land 
The bowsprits nod, and wide thc sai Is espid ; 
Fnll pouring on the sight, in warlike pride 
Extending still the rising squadrons rise : 
0’er every deck, beneath the morning rayí 
I.ike melted gold thc brazen spearpoiuts hze ; 
Each prore surrottnded with an hundred o», 
Old Ocean boils around the crowded prore; 
And five limes now in number Gama’s mig, 
Troudly their boastful shouts provokc thc fnt; 
Far round lhe sliore the echoing peai rebouls, 
Behind the hill an answering shout resouiui 
Still by thc point new spreading sails appea 
Til! seven times Gama’s fleet conchtdcs the ar. 
A gaio lhe shout triumphanl shakes the bay : 
Fornt’d as a crescent, wedg’d in firm array, 
Their fleets wide horns thc Lusiaft ships incip, 
Trcpared to crush them in their iron grasp. 
Shouts echo shouts—with stern disdainful ejt 
Thc Indian King to manly Gama cries, 
Not one of thlne on Lisboa’s sliore shall tel 
The glorious tale, how bold thy heroea fell. 
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With alter’d visage, for his eyes flash’d fire, 
God sent me hcrc, and God’s aveiigcful ire 
Shall imite thy perfidy, great Vasco cried. 
And humble in lhe dust thy withcred pride. 
A propliet'6 glow inspired his panting breast; 
Indignant smiles tbe Monarch’s scorn confess’d. 
Again deep silence fills the room of State, 
And the proud Moors, secnre, exulting wait: 
And now inclasping Gama’s in a ring, 
Their fleet sweeps on—loud whlzzing from the string 
The black-wing’d arrows float along the sky, 
And rising clouds the faliing clonds snppiy. 
The lofty crowding spcars tbat bristling stood 
Wide o*er the galley* as an npright wood, 
Beml sudden, levell’d for the elosing fight; 
The points wide waving shéd a glcamy light. 
Elate with joy the King his aspcct rears. 
And vaiiant Gama, thrilFd with transport, hears 
Ilisdrums’ bold raltling raise lhe battle rouud; 
Echo deep-toncd hoarse vibrates far aronnd ; 
The sbivcring trnmpets tear the shrillvoicetl air,* 
Qnivcring the gale, the flashing lightnings flare, 
The smoke rolls wide, and sudden bursts the roar, 
The lifted waves fali trembling, deep the shorc 
Groaus ; qnick and quicker blaze einbraces blazc 
In flashing arms ; louder the thnnders raise 
Their roarini;, rolling o’er the bendcd skies 
The burst inressant; awe-struck Echo dies 
Faltering and deafen*d ; from the brazen throats, 
Cloud aftcrcloud, inrollM in darknesa, floats, 
Curling their sulphYous folds of fiery blue, 
Till their hnge volumes take the fleccy Ime, 
And roll wide o'er the sky ; wide as lhe sight 
Can measure hcaven, slow rolls lhe clondy white: 
Beneath, the smoky blackness spreads afar 
Its bovering wings, and veils the dreadful war 
Deep in its horrid breast; the fierce red glaro 
Chequcring the rifted darkness, flres the air, 
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Each momenl losl and kindled, wbileround, 
The mingling thondcrs swell lhe lengtlnM sonnd. 
When piercing sudden Ibrough lhe drldfnl roar 
The yelling shrieks of lhousands elrikahe shore : 
Tresaging horror ihrough lhe Monarcb breasl 
Crept cold ; and gloomy o’er lhe distai casl, 
Through Gala’s bills* lhe whirling temest sigh’d. 
And westivard sweeping lo lhe blackcal lide, 
Howltt o’er lhe Irembling palace as it ass’d. 
And o’er lhe gilded wails a gloomy twightcast; 
Then, furioos rushiug to lhe darkeuM ly, 
Resistless swepl lhe black-wing’d nighhway, 
Wilh all lhe cloods lhat hover’d o’er li fighi, 
And o’er the weary combat poorkl iheghl. 

As by an Alpine mounlain’s pathless de 
Some Iravellcr slrays, unfriended of a ,ide; 
If o’er lhe bills lhe sablc night descend; 
And galhering tcmpest wilh lhe darkne blend, 
Deep from lhe cavern’d rocks benealh.ghast 
He hcars lhe howling of lhe whlrlwind hlast; 
Above resounds lhe crash, and down Ihsteep 
Some rolling weighl groans on wilh fomtring swcep 
Aghart he stands amid lhe shades of nig. 
And all his soul implores lhe friendly lht; 
II comes ; lhe dreary lighlning’s quiveri; blaze, 
The yawning depih beneath his liftcd sti betrays i 
Inslant unmann'd, aghasl in borrid pain 
His knees no more their sickly weighl siain ; 
Poweriess he sinks, no more his heart-bbd flows ; 
So sonk lhe Monarch, and his hearl-bloi íroze ; 
So sunk he down, when o’er lhe clondeday 
The rnshing whlrlwind pourM lhe sndderlay : 
Disasler’s gianl arm in one widc sweep 
Appearki, and ruin blackenM o’er the do ; 

• Through Gata's hills—Thc lrillsf Gata < 
Gale, mountains which fonn a natural Iriur on tl: 
easicm side of lhe kingdom of Malabar. 
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The sheeled masta drovc floating o’er lhe lide. 
And lhe torn bulkt rotl’d tumbling on lhe aide; 
Some ahatterM plank each heavtog billoiv tosa'd. 

And by lhe hand of hcaven daah’d on lhe coasl 
GroanM prores Ingulfd, lhe lashing surges rave 
0’er tbe black keels upturn'd, Ibe awelling wave 

Kisscs lhe lolty masl’s reclining head ; 
And (ar al sea some few lorn galleys fled. 
Amid lhe dreadfol scene (riumphant rode 
The Lusian war-ships, and lheir aid bestowM : 
Thcir specdy boalsfar round assisling plicd, 
Where plunging, atniggling, in the rolling lide, 
Grasping llie shaitcrM wrccka, lhe vanquishM foes 
Rea^d o’er lhe dashing wavea lheir haggard brows. 

No Word of scom llie lofly Gama apoke, 
Kor Tndia’s King lhe dreadfol silence broke. 
Slow pass’d lhe hour, when lo lhe iremblíng shore 
In awfnl pomp lhe victor-navy bore: 
Terrilic, uodding on, llie bowsprils bend, 
And lhe red streamers oihcr war ponend : 
Soon bursta lhe roar; the bombs iremcndoos rise, 
And irail lheir blackeniog rainbows o-er lhe skics ; 
0’er Calicol’8 proud domes lheir rage Ibey pour. 
And wrap her tcmples in a anlphrons shower. 
Tis o'er—In Ihreatening silence rides the lleet: 
Wild rage and horror yell in every slrcel; 
Teu Ihoosands pouring round lhe palace gale, 
In clamorous nproar wail lheir wrelched fale : 
While round lhe dome wilh lifled hands Ibey knecl d, 

Give justice, justice 10 lhe slraugers yield— 
Onr frieuds, our husbands, sons, and falhera alam I 

Ilappier, alas, lhan lhese lhal yet remam— 
Curs’d be Uic coonsels, and llie arls unjasl— 
Our frieuds in chains*—our cily in lhe dual— 

• Our fricnds in chmm-The Zamorim haeing 
imprisoned several 1'ortuguese, svlio were on shore for 
the purpose of negoliating a commercial ireaty , tln. 
Turluguese retaliated by capturmg an Indian >essel, 
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Yet, yet preveni*- 

-The silent Yasc savr 
The weight of horror and o’erpowerinpwe 
That shook lhe Moors, tliat ahook lhe I-geni’8 knees. 
And sonk lhe Monarch down—By swildegrees 
The popnlar clamour rises. Losl, unnon’d, 
Around lhe King lhe Irembling Councirtand; 
"While wildly glaring on each other^j eyi 
Each lip in vain lhe Irembling accent trs; 
With anguish sicken’d, and of slrenglh ireft, 
Earneíl each look inquires, What hopc ileft! 
In all lhe rage of shame and grief aghas 
The Monarch, faltering, lakes the word lasl : 
By whom, great Chief, are Ihcse pnd warsbips 

sway'd. 
Are lhere ihy mandates honour'd and obp,d > 
Forgive, great Chief, let gifts of pricc rc:ain 
Thy just revenge—Shall Fndia’s gifls be vn !— 
Oh ! sparc my people and thcir doora’d axles— 
Praycre, vosvs, and gifls appease lhe injud gods: 
Shall man deny—Swift arc lhe brave to are : 
The weak, thc innocent confess lhelr care- 
Helpless as innocent of gnile to lhee, 
Behold these thousands bend the suppliancncc— 
Thy navy’s Ihundering sides black lo lhe hd 
Display their lerrors—yet maysl Thou coinand— 

O’erpo\ver\l hc paused. Majesiic and rene 
Great Vasco rose, then pointing to the scei 
Where bled lhe war, Thy fleet, proud Kin behold 
0’er ocean and lhe strand in carnage roll’d 

on board of which wcre six Nayresor N>Ics, with 
their altendants : the servants were set oshore, but 
the. Nobles they detained. The friends of»e captive 
noblemen surrounded thc palace, and t cily of 
Calicut becanic in such commotion. thathe Zamo- 
rim, m the greatest alarm, delivered up íe Portu- fuese, and submitted to the terms whiclDe Gama 

ud pioposed. 
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So sball this palacc smoking in lhe dust, 
And you proud cily weep thy arta unjnst. 
The Moors I kuew, and for lheir fraud prcparM, 
I left my fixed command ray navy*a guard : 
Whate’er from shore my name or seal conveyM 
Of other weigbt, lhat fix*d command forbade ; 
Tbus, ere ils birlb destroyed, prevenled fell 
What fraud might diclate, or what force compel. 
This moro the sacrifico of Fraud I stood, 
But hark, tbere lives lhe brolher of my blood. 
And lives the frieud, wbose cares conjoinM control 
These floaling towers, boih brothcrs of my soul. 
If Ihrice, I said, arisc the golden morn, 
Ere lo my fleet you mark my glad rclurn, 
Dark Fraud with all her Moorish aris withslands, 
And force or death withholds me from my bands: 
Thus judgc, and awift unfurl lhe homeward sail, 
Catch lhe first breathing of lhe eastern gale, 
Unmindful of my fale on India’s shore : 
Let but my Monarcb kuow, I wish no more— 
Each, panting wbile I spoke, impatient cries, 
The tear-drop bursiing in lheir manly eyes, 
In all bul one ihy mandates \vc obey, 
In one we jield not to Ihy generons sway : 
Withoul lhee never shall our sails relurn ; 
índia shall bleed, and Calicut shall burn— 
Thrice sball lhe morn arisc ; a flight of bombs 
Shall Ibcn speak vengcauce to lheir guilly domes : 
Till noon wc pause ; theu shall our ihunders roar. 
And desolation sweep the treachcrous shore— 
Behold, proud King, lheir signal in lhe sky, 
Kear his meridian tower the Sun rides liigb. 
0’er Calicut no more lhe eveuing shade 
Shall spread her peaceful wings, my wralh unslay’d ; 
Dire Ihrough lhe night her smoking dust shall gleam, 
Dire Ihrough lhe night shall shriek lhe femalc screain. 

Thy worth, great Chief,the pale-lipt Regenl cries, 
Thy worth, we owu j oh, may lhese woes sullice ! 
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To thee each proof of índia’s weallh xvt send ; 
Ambassadors, of noblest race, attend— 
Slow as he falter’d Gama catcliM thc wcrd, 
On terrns I talk not, and no trace afford: 
Captives enough shall reach the Lusian siore: 
Once you deceived me, and I treat no m>re. 
E’en now my falihful sailors, pale with nge, 
Gnaw their blae lips, impatient to cngap; 
Ranged by their brazen tubes, thc thnndeing band 
Watch the flrst movemcnt of my brothcri hand ; 
E’en now, impatient, o’er the dreadful tir> 
They wave their eager canes beiipp’d witi firc; 
Methinks my brother’s angnishM look I se, 
The panting nostril and thc trembling kne, 
While keen he eyes the sun : on hasty siriles, 
Hnrried along the deck, Coello chides 
His cold slow lingering, and impalicut cria, 
Oh, give the sign, illume the sacrifice, 
A brother’8 vcngeance for a brother’8 bloo«— 

Ile spake ; and stern the dreadfal warriír stood; 
So seemM thc terrors of his awful nod, 
The Monarch trembled as before a God ; 
The treacherous Moors sunk down in faint iUmay, 
And speechless at his fect the Council lay : 
Abrnpt, with out-stretch’d arms, the Monarh cries, 
What yet—but dared not mcet the Hcro's e es, 
What yet may savé !—Grcat Vasco stern re)»ins, 
Swilt, undisputing, give th’ appointed signs: 
High o’er thy lofiiest tower my flag display, 
Me and my train swift to my flcet convey : 
Instant command—behold the sun rides high— 
He spake, and rapture glow’d in every cye; 
The Lusian Standard o’er the palace flow’d, 
Swift o’er the bay thc royal barges row’d. 
A dreary gloom a sudden whirlwiud threw, 
Amid lhe howling blast, enraged, withdrew 
The vanquisli’d Demon—Soon in lastre míld, 

As April smiles, the Sun auspicious smiled. 
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Elatc with joy, tbe shouting thousands trod, 
And Gama to his flect triumphant rode. 

Soft caine the eastcrn gale on baimy wiogs : 
Each joyful sailor to bis labour springs ; 
Some o’er the bars their breasts robust recline. 
And with firra tugs the rollers • from lhe brine, 
Reluctaut dragg’d, the sliine brownM anchors raisc; 
Each gliding rope some nimble hand obeys; 

Some bending o’er the yardarin’s lengtli on high 
Witl» nimble banda the canvass wings untie, 
The flappiiig sails their widening folds distend, 
And measurcd echoiug shonts their sweaty toils attend. 
Nor had the captives lost the Leader’s care, 
Some to the shore the Indian barges bcar; 
The uobiest few the Chief detains to own 
His glorious deeds before the Eusian throne. 
To own the conquest of the Indian shore; 
Nor wanted every proof of Indía’a store : 
What fruits in Cey!on*s fragrant woods abound, 
With woods of cionamon her hills are crown’d : 
Dried in ira flower the nut of Banda’» grove, 
The burning pepper and the sable clove ; 
The clove, whose odour on the breaihing gale 
Far to the sea Malucco’» plains exhale : 
AU these provided by the faithful Moor, 
AU lhese, and índia*» gems, the navy borc : 
The Moor attcnds, Mozaide, whose zealons care 
To Gama’s eyes unveil'd each treach*rous snare : 
So burn’d bis breast with heaven illnmined liame, 
And holy reverence of Messiah’s name. 
Oh, favourM African, by lleaven’sown light 
Call’d frora the dreary shades of error*» uight; 
What man may dave his seeming ills arraign, 
Or what the grace of Heaven’s design explain f 
Fardidst thon from thy friends a slranger roam, 
Ihra e wast thou call’d to thy celestiai home. 

” ——í/te roUers—The capslans, 
O 
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tVith rustling sound now swelFd lhe seady sail; 

The lofly masts rcclining to thc gale 
On fali spread winga lhe navy springs awiy, 
And far bohind lheir. foams thc ocean grty: 

Afar lhe lesscning hills of Gala fly. 
And mi\ lheir dim bine soromils wilh llt aky; 

Kcnealb lhe wave low sinks lhe spicy ahire, 
And roaring Ihrongh lhe lide each noddiig prore 
Fointa lo lhe Cape, Great Nalure’s soulhnosl bornid, 
Tlie Cape of Tcmpesls, now of Hope rcrownU 
Tlieír glorious lale on Lisboa’s shore lo lei 
Inspires each bosom wilh a rapi’rous awel; 
Kow tlirough lheir hrcasts lhe cliilly Irernira glidc, 

To darc once more lhe dangers dcarly Irid— 
Soon lo lhe winds are thcse cold fcars resjnkl, 
And all lheir connlry nubea on thc mind 
IIow sweel 10 view thcir nalivc land, ho\ sweel 
The falher, brolhcr, and lhe bride lo greel 
AVhile listcning roiuid lhe hoary pareul’a bard 
The wondering kindred glow al cvery wod; 
IIow sweel lo tell what woes, whal toils tby bore, 
The Iribea and wonders of each variona shre 1 . 
Thcse lhoughis, lhe traveller’s loved rewar, employ, 
And swell each bosom wilh nnutler'd joy. 

The Qnccn of Love, by IIeaven’s elernagracc, 
Tlie gnardian goddcss of lhe Lusian racc; 
The Queen of Love, elalc wilh joy, sorve; 
Her beroes, happy, plongb lhe watcry ma» 
Their dreary toils revolving iu her lhoughl, 
And all lhe woes by vengeful Bacchus w-rolil; 

Tbese loila, lhese woes her ycarning cares enloy. 
To balhc and balsam in lhe slreams of joy. 
Amid lhe bosom of lhe watcry wastc, 
Ucar w here lhe bowcrs of Faradise werc p*d •, 

• Kear irhcrc thc imers of Paradisc m placctl 
—According 10 lhe opiuion of Ihose who iced thc 
-ardeu of Eden near the mountains ol Ims. irom 

' whencc Uie Gangts and Indus derive their orce. 
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An isle, array’d in al! lhe pride of flowCTB, 
Of fruits, of fountains, and of fragraut bowcrs, 
Shc means to offer lo their homeward prows, 
The placc of glad repast and sweet repose ; 
And therç before tlieir raptnred view to raine 
The hcavcn-toppM coluinn of their deatliless praise. 

The Goddcss now ascenda her silver car, 
Bright waa ila hue aa Love’s translucent slar; 
Benealh lhe reins the stately birds, lhai sing 
Their sweet-toncd dcath-song, apread lhe snowy 

wing; 
The gentle winds beneath her chariot sigh, 
And virginblushes purple o’er lhe sky: 
On milk-wbile piniona borne, her cooing doves 
Form playfn! circles round her as ahc inoves; 
And now lheir beaks in fondling kisses join, 
In amorous nods (licir fondling necks cntwiuc. 
0’er fair Idalia’s bowcrs the Goddess rode, 
And by her aliara sought ldalia’s god : 
The youthftil bowyer of lhe heart was there; 
His falling kingdom claimM hia earnest care. 
His banda hc muslcrs, through the myrtle groves 
On bnxoni wings he trains lhe lillle Loves. 
Against the world, rebellious and astray, 
He means lo lead lheni, and resume his sway : 
For base-born passions, at his shrine *lwas told, 
Each nobler transpor! of the breast controird. 
A young AcUvon, scorulul of his lore, 
Morn afier morn pursues lhe foamy boar, 
In desert wilds devoted lo lhe chase : 

Each dear enchantment of the female face 
SpurnM and neglecled : Ilim enraged he sces, 
And sweet, and dread his pnnishment decrees. 
Before his ravish’d sighl, in sweet surprise, 
tfaked in all her charms shall Dian risc; 
With love’s fierce flames his frozen heart sliall bani, 
Coldly bis suit, the nymph, unmovcd, sliall spurn. 
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Of these loved dogs thal now his passions ay, 
Ah, raay be ncvcr fali the hapless prey •! 

Enraged he seca a venal herd lhe shame 
Of human race, assume lhe lilled name ; 
And each, for some base interest of his o\\ 
Wilh Flattery’s manna’d lips assail lhe thro. 
He sees lhe men, vrhom holiest sanclions bl 
To poverty, and love of human kind ; 
While sofl as drop lhe dews of balmy May 
Tlicir words preach virlue and her charms «play, 
He sees lheir cyes with Inst of gold on fire. 
And every wish lo lordly slaie aspire ; 
He sees lhem Irim lhe lamp al nigbl’s mid hr. 
To plan ncw laws to arm lhe regai povrer ; 
Sleeple»s al nighl’s mid hour to raze lhe laws 
The sacred bulwarks of lhe pcople’s cause, 
FramM erc lhe blood of hard*earn’d victory 
On lheir brave falhcrs’ helm-hack’d swords w dry. 

Nor lhese alonc, each rank, debascd and re, 
Mean objects, svorlhless of lheir love, pursue 
Their passions thus rcbcllious lo his lore, 
The God dccrees lo punish and rcsiorc. 
The littlc lovcs, light bovering in tbc alr, 
Twang lheir silk bow-slrings, and lheir arras )pare : 
Some on th’ immorlal anvils point lhe dart, 
Wilh power resistless to inflame lhe lieart; 
Their ariow-heads lliey lip wilh sofl desircs. 
And all lhe warmih of love’s celestial fires; 
Some sprinkle o’er lhe shafis lhe lears of woe, 
Some store lhe quiver, some sleel-spring lhe bc; 

• Don Sebaslian, tlie modcrn Actíeon herc uded 
to, asccuded tiic Uirone when a child, he was uiuce 
of great abilities and great spirit, but his yoi was 
poisoned wilh the most romanlic ideas of íitary 
glory. The aftairs of slate were Icft to his imters, 
his other studies were neglecled, and militai-xer- 
.cises and the pleasures of Uie cbasc engiosl his 
whole attenlioa. 
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Each chaniing as hc Works lhe tunefnl sirain 
Of love’s dear joys, of loveli luxnrious pain: 
Charm’d wai llie lay lo coiiqner and reúne, 
Divine lhe meloriy, lhe song divine. 

AIready now began lhe vengeful war, 
The wilncss of lhe God’s bcnignanl care ; 
On lhe hard bosoms of lhe smbborn crowd 
An arroivy shower lhe bowycr Irain beslow'd ; 
Piereed by lhe wbizting shafls deep sighs lhe air. 
And answcring sighs lhe wonnds of love declare. 
Thoiigh varlons fealured and of varions bue, 
Each nymph secms loveliesl in her lover*» vicw; 
Pired by lhe darls, by novicc archers spcd, 
1 en Ibnusand wild fanlaslic loves are brcd : 
In wildesi dreanu lhe ruslic hind aspires. 
And haughlieit lords confcss lhe hmnblcst fires. 

The suowy swans of Love's celestial Qucen 
Xow land her chariot ou lhe sliore of grcen ; 
One knee display’d sbe Ircads lhe flowcry slrand, 
The gatherM robe falis looscly from ber hand ; 
Half-seen her bosom heaves lhe living snow. 
And on her smilcs lhe living roses glow. 
The bowycr God, whosc snbtle Bhalls ne'er fly 
Misaindd, in vain, in vain ou earlh or sky, 
With rosy smiles lhe Moiber Power receives; 
Around her climbing, thick as ivy leaves, 
The vassal Loves in fond eonleulion joio 
Who firsl and mosl shall kiss her hand divine. 
Swifl in her arms she caughl her wanlon Boy, 
And, O my son I she cries, my pride, my joy, 
Againsl Ihy might lhe dreadful Typhon failkl, 
Against Ihy shall nor heaven nor Jove prcvail’d ; 
Vnless ihine arrow wake lhe young desires, 
My slrenglh, iny power, in vain each charm expires : 
My son, my bope, I claim Ihy powerful aid, 
Nor be lhe boon ihy mother sues delay’d : 
Vhere’er, so will lh' Eternal Fales, where'er 
lhe Lqsian race lha victor slandards rear, 
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There shall my hymns rcsound, my atlars lamc, 
And bcavcnly Love herjoyful lore proclain. 
My Lusian heroes, as my Romans, brave, 
Long toss’d, lung liopctcss on lhe storm-tor. wave, 
Wearied and wcak, at last on India’s sbore 
Arrived, new loils, reposc denied, lhey boi; 
For Bacchus lhere wiih icnfold rage pursne 
My daunttess sons; but noiv bis might subted, 

Amid these raging seas, lhe scene of woes, 
Xlieii' shall be now lhe bahn of sweet repo;; 
Theirs every joy lhe noblest heroes claim, 
The raplured forclaste of inimortal fame. 
Tlien bend Ihy bow and wound lhe Nereid tín, 

The lovely danghicrs of lhe azare main ; 
And tcad thein, whíle lhey pant wiih amoroifire, 
Right to lhe isle wliich all my smiles inspire 
Soou shall my carc Uiat beaotcous isle snpply 
Where Zepbyr brealhing love on Flora’s lap all sigb. 
There lei lhe uymphs lhe gallanl heroes incei, 
And slrew tlie pink and rose beneath lheir fec 
In cryslal lialls lhe feast divine prolong, 
With wine nectareous and immortal song : 
Lei every nymph the snow-rvhiie bed prepare. 
And, fairer far, resign lier bosom lhere ; 
There lo the greedy riotous embrace 
Rcsigu cach hidden charm wilh deare3l grace. 
Thus from my native svaves a hero Hne 
Shall rise, and o’er lhe East itluslrious shinc • ; 
Thus shall the rebel world Ihy prowess know. 
And what lhe boundless joys our friendly nvers 

bestow. 
She said ; and smiling vicivM her mighty Boj 

Swifl to lhe chariot springs lhe god of joy; 

• i -.-- a hero Une 
ShaU rise. and der the East illastrious sinc— 

In allusion to the succeediug Portuguese advcnlrers, 
who, following tlie steps of Gama, sellled m aiMt 
established illustrious colouies iu índia. Custei. 
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IIis ivory bow, and arrows tipp’d with gold, 
Bla/AI to lhe sun-beain as the chariol roIi’d: 
Their lilver harness shining to tlie day 
The swan» on milk-white pinions spring away, 
Smooth gliding o’er the clouds of lovely blue ! 

And Faine.so will’d the God, before them flew : 
A giant goddess, whose ungovern’d tongue 
With equal zeal proclaims or right or wrong; 
Oft had her lips the god of love blasphein’d. 
And oft with tenfold píaise his conquests natnM : 
An liundred eyes she rolls with ceaseless care, 
And thousand tongues what these behold declare : 
Fleet is her flight, the lightning’» wiug she rides. 
And thoiigh she shifts her colours swifl as glides 
The April rainbow, still the crowd she guides. 
And now aloft her wondering voice she rais’d, 
Aud with a thousand glowing tongues she praisM 
The bold Discoverers of the eastern world— 
In gcutle swells the listening surges curTd, 
And murmurM to the sounds of plaintive love 
Along lhe grottoes whcre the Nereids rove. 
The drowsy Power on whose smoodi easy inieu 
The smiles of wouder aud delight are scen, 
Whose glossy siinpering eye bcspeaks her name, 
Credulity attcnds the goddess Fame. 
Fired by the heroes’ praise, lhe watery goda, 
With ardent speed forsake their deep abodes; 
Their rage by vengeful Bacchns rais’d of late, 
Now stung remorse, aud love succecds to hate. 
Ah, where remorse in female bosom bleeds, 
'lhe teuderest love iu all its glow succeed*. 
When fancy glow», how strong, O Love, thy power ! 
Nor slippM the eager God the happy liour ; 
Swift lly his arrows o’cr lhe billowy raaiu, 
WingM with his Cres, nor flies a shaft in vain : 
Thus, ere the face the loveFs breast inspires, 

The voice of fame awake» the soft desires. 
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Wbile from lhe bow-string starl the shaftsvine, 
Ilia ivory moon’s wide horns incessant jo 
Swifi twinkling (0 lhe view ; and wide heoora 
Omnipotenl in love his arrowy showers. 
Ji’en Tbctis’ self confeas’d lhe tender amai 
And pourM lhe nmrmurs of lhe wonndediart 
Soft o’er the billowl pauta the amoroua sig 
With wishful langnor melting on each eye 
The love-sick nyinpha explore the tardy aai 
Tkat watt the heroes on the lingering gales. 

Give way, ye lotty billows, low subside 
Srnootb aa the levei plain, your swelling pre. 
Lo, Venos comee ! Oh, aoll, ye surges, alei, 
Sntooth be the bosom of the azure deep, 
Lo, Venns comes I and in her vigorous traio 
She brings lhe bealing balm of love-sick pai. 
White as ter stvaus, and atately as thcy rcar 
Their anowy crests when o’er tbe lakc tbey ter, 
Slow inoving on, behold.Jhe fleet appears. 
And o'cr the diatant billow onward steers. 
The bcauleous Nereída flush’d in all lheir cbrms 
Surround the Goddcss of the Soft alarms : 
Right to lhe isle she leads the smiling Irain, 
And all her arls her balmy lips cxplain j 
The fearfnl langnor of the asking eye, 
The lovely blush of yielding modesty, 
The grieving look, lhe sigh, tbe favouring smil 
And all tb’ endcarntcnts of lhe open wilc, 
She taught the nymphs—in willing breasta thateavetl 
To tear ber lore, her lore the nymphs rcceivei 

As now triumpbant to lheir native shore 
Tbrough the wide deep the joyful navy borc, 
Earncst the pilofs eyes aought cape or bay, 
Tor long was yct the varions watery w ay ; 
Suught cape or isle Itom whence thcir boataiigbt 

brlug 
The hcaltbful boimty of lhe crystal spring : 
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Wlien sndden, all in naturc’s pride array’d, 
The Isie of Leve ils glowing breast display'd. 
0’er (he green bosom of lhe dewy lawn 
Soft blazing flow’d lhe silver of lhe dawn, 
Tlie genile waves lhe glowing Insire share, 
Arabia’9 balm was sprinklcd o'er lhe air. 
Before lhe fleet, to catch thc herocs’ view, 
The floating isle fair Acidalia drew : 
Soon as lhe floating verdure canght lheir sight, 
She fix’d, unmov’d, lhe island of delight. 
So when in childbirth of her Jove-sprung load, 
The sylvan goddess and lhe bowycr god, 
In friendly pity of Latona’s woes •, 
Amid lhe waves lhe Dclian isle arose. 

And now led smoothly o’er lhe furrowM lide, 
Right to the isle of joy lhe vessel» glide : 
The bay lhey enter, where on every hand, 
Aronnd Ihem clasps lhe ílowcr-enamelIM land ; 
A safe retreat, where not a blast may shake 
Ils fluttering pinious o’er lhe slilly lakc. 
With pnrple shells, transfusM as rnarble veins, 
The yellow sands celestial Venns stains. 
With graceful pride ihree hills of softest green 
Rear lheir fair bosoms o’er lhe sylvan scene ; 
Their sides embroiderM boast lhe rich array 
Of llowery shrtibs in all lhe pride of May; 
The purple lotos and the snowy thorn, 
And yellow pod-flowers every slope adorn. 
From lhe green suramits of lhe leafy hills 
Dcscend wlth mnrranring lapse three limpid rills ; 
Beneath lhe rose-trees loilering slow thcy glide, 

Kow tuinbles o’er some rock their crystal pride; 

• In friendly pity of Latona’s Latona, in 
prrgnancy by Júpiter, was persecuted by Juno, who 
sent thc serpent Python in pursuit of her. Neptune, 
in pity of her «listress, raised thc island of Dclos for 
her refuge, where she was delivcied of Apollo and 
Diana. Ovid.Met.. 
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Sonorons now thcy roll adown lhe glade, 
Ho» plainlive liukle in thc secret shade, 
Now from lhe darkling grove, beneath lhe beam 
Oí ruddy morn, like mcllcd silvei atream, 
Edging lhe painted margina of lhe bowers, 
And brealhing liquid frcahnesa on llie flowers. 
Here brighl reflected in lhe pool below 
The verinil applea iremble on lhe bough ; 
Where o'er lhe yellow sauda lhe "Hera alcep, 
Thc primrosed banks, invcrlcd, dew-dropa weep; 
Where munnuring o’er lhe pebblea parla lhe alream 

The silver Ironia in playful enrvinga gleam. 
I.oug lima and varioua every riv’lel slraya, 

Till closing now their long mcandVing maze, 
Where in a amiling vale lhe monulaina end, 
Form’d in a cryslal lake lhe walers blend : 
I ring’d waa lhe border wilh a woodland shade, 
In every leaf of varioua green arrayhi, 
j.ach yellow lingM, cach mingling linl belwcen 
The dark ash-vcrdnre and Uie silvery green. 
Thc irees now bending forward slowly ahake 
Their lofty hononrs o’er lhe cryslal lake; 
Now from lhe llood thc graccful bougha relire 
Wilh coy reserve, and now again admire 
Their varlons liveries by lhe sninincr dress’d, 
Sinoolh giosíM and soflcnW in lhe inirror’s breaat. 

So by her glass llie wiahíul vlrgin alaya. 
And oll reliring sleals lhe lingering gaze. 
A lhousand bougha alofl lo heaven display 
Their lYagrant applea shiuing lo lhe day ; 
The orange here perfumes lhe buvom air, 
And boasis lhe golden hnc of Uaphnc’e hair. 
Ncar lo lhe ground each spreadilig bough descenda, 

Benealh her yellow load lhe cilron bends; 
l‘be fragrant lemon scenla lhe cooly grove ; 
Vair as when rlpeliing for lhe days of lovc 
J he Virgin breaste lhe genlle awell avow. 
So lhe twin froilage tivell on every bough. 
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Wild foresl-trees the mountain «ides arrayW 
Wilh curling foliage and roinautic shade : 
Hcre spreads lhe poplar, lo Alcides dear ; 
And dear 10 Phcebus, ever verdant here, 
The laurel joins lhe bowers for ever green, 
The myrtle bowers bclovM of beauly’s queen. 
To Jove lhe oak bis wide spread branches rears ; 
And higli lo heaven lhe fragrant cedar bears; 
Where Ihrough lhe glades appear lhe cavernM rocks, 
Tire lofly pine-tree waves her sable locks; 
Sacred lo Cybelc lhe whispering pine 
Loves lhe wild groltocs where lhe white cliffs shine ; 
Here lowers lhe cyprcss, preacher lo lhe wise, 
Lesshiing from earih her spiral honouis rise, 

Till, as a spear-point rearM, lhe lopmo&t spray 
Points to the Eden of eternal day. 
Here roond her fostering elm lhe smiliug vine 
In fond cmbraces gives her arras to twine ; 
The numerous clusters pendant from the boughs, 
The green here glistens, here lhe purple glows : 
For here lhe genial seaaons of the year 
Danc'd hand in hand, no place for winter here; 
IIis grisly visage from lhe shore expell’d, 
United sway the smiling seasons held. 
Around the swelling fruits of dcepening red, 
Tlieir snowy hues the fragrant blossoms spread ; 
Belween the bursting buds of lucid green 
lhe apple*5 ripe vermilion blush is secn ; 
For here each gift Pomona’8 hand bestows 
In cultured garden, free, uncultared flows, 
The flavour sweeler, and the hue more fair, 
Then e’er was foster’cl by the hand of care. 

l'hc cherry here iu sbining criíuson glows; 
And stain’d wilh lovert blood, in pendanl rows, 
The beuding boughs the mulberries o’erload*; 
The beuding boughs caress’d by Zephyr nod. 

• And Uairid with lovcr's blood, in pendant rows, 
The bending boughs the muibtrries o'erload ; — 

Pyramus and Tliisbe. 
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The generons pcacli, that strengthens iu exile 
Far from his native earth, the Persian soil, 
The velvet peacli of softe&t glosny blue 
TIangs by the pomcgranate of orangc huc, 
Whose open heart a brighter re<l displays 
Than that which sparkles iu the ruby’8 blaze. 
Ilere, trembling uifth their weight, the brauches bear, 

Delicious as profusc, lhe tapering pear. 
For thec, fair frnit, the songsters ot lhe grovo 
With hungry bills from bowcr lo arbour rove. 
Ah, if anibitious thon wilt own the carc 
To grace lhe feast of heroes and the fair, 
Soft let lhe leavea with grateful umbrage hide 
Tlie greentingVl orange of thy mellow side. 
A thousand flowcrs of gold, of white and red 
Far o’er the shadowy vale their carpets sprt-ad, 
Of fairer tapestry, and of richer bloom, 
Than ever glow’d iu Pérsia’? boasted loom : 
As glittering rainbows o’er the verdure thrown, 
Q’er every woodland walk th’ embroidery shonc. 
Ilere o’er tlie watety mirror’s locid bed 
Narcissus, self-cnamour*d, hangs the head; 
And here, bedcw’d witb love’s celestial tears, 
The woe-markM flower of slain Adónis • rears 
Its purple’s head, prophetic of the reigu 
When lost Adónis shall revive again. 
At strife appear the lawns and purpled skies, 
Which from eacb othcr stole the beauteous dies: 
The lawn in all Aorora’9 lustre glows. 
Aurora steals the blushes of the rose, 
The rose displays the blushes that adorn 
Tlie spotlcss Virgin on lhe nuplial morn. 
Zephyr and Flora eniulous conspire 
To breathe lheir graces o’er the field’s atlire; 
The one glvea bealthful freshuess, one the hue, 
Fairer than e’er Creative peneil drew. 

* The icoc-mark'd floucr of slain Adónis—Tle 
Ancmouc. 
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Palc as the love-sick hopeless inaid they die 
The modest violet; from the curious eye 
The modest violet toras her gentle head. 
And by the thorn weeps o’er her lowly bod, 
Bending beneath tlie tears of pearly dawn 
The snow-wbitc lily glitters o’cr the lawn; 
Lo, from the boogh reclines the damaek rose, 
And o’er the lily’» milk-wliite bosom glows. 
Fresb in the dew far o’er lhe painted dales, 
Each fragranl herb her sweetest scent exhales. 
The hyacinth bcwrays lhe dolefttl Ai *, 
And calls the tribute of Apollo’s sigh; 
Still on its blooin tlie monrnfnl flower rctains 
The lovely bine tliat dy’d the stripling’s veins. 
Pomona fired with rival envy vicws 
The glaring pride of Flora’s darling hues; 
Wbere Flora bids the purple íris spread, 
She hangs the wilding*s blossom wbite and red; 
Wbere wild thymc purplcs, wbere the daisy snows 
The curving slopes, the mclon’s pride she tbrows; 
Wbere by the stream the lily of the vale, 
Primrosc, and cowslip raeek, perfume the gale, 
Beneath the lily and the cowslip’s bell 
The scailet strawbcrries luxnrious swell. 
Nor these alone the teeming Eden yields, 
Each harmless bestial crops the flowery fields; 
And birds of every note and every wing 
Tlieir lovcs responsive throngh the branches sing: 
In sweet vibrations thrilling o*èr the skies, 
High pois’d in air, the lark bis warMing tries; 
The swan slow sailing.o’er the crystal lake 
Tones bis melodioos note; from every brake 
The glowing straln the nighlingale retorns, 
And in the bowcrs of love the turtle inonrns. 

* The hyacinth bcwrays the doleful Ai—Hyacin- 
Uius, a youtl» beloved of Apollo, by whom he was 
accidentally slain, and aftcrwards turued into a 
flower. 
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Pleased (o behold bis branching borns appcar, 
0’er the bríght fountain bends lhe fearlcss deer; 
The hare starls Irembling from the bushy abade, 
And swiftly circling, crosses oft the glade. 
Wbere from the rocks the bubbling founts distil, 
The milk-white lambs come bleating down the liili; 
The dappled heifer seeks the vales below, 
And froin the thicket springs the bounding doe. 
To his lov’d nest, on fondiy fluttering wings, 
In chirping bili the lillle songster brings 
The food untasted; transport thrills his breast; 
'fis nature’s tonch; »tis inslinct’s beav’n.|ike foast. 
Thns bower and lawnwere deck’d with Edcn’s flowers, 
Anil song and joy imparadised the bowers. 

And soon the tlect their ready anebors thrcw : 
Lifted on eager lip-toe at the view, 
On nirfihle feet that bounded to the strand 
The second Argonauta elance to iand. 
Wide o’er the beauteous isle lhe lovtly Fair 
Stray Ihrough the distaat glades, devoid of care. 
From Ivwly valley and from mountain grove 
The iovcly nymphs reuew the strains of love. 
Ilere from lhe bowers that crown the plaintive rill 
The soleinn harp's melodious warblings thrili; 
Ilere from the sbadows of the uplaud grot 
The mcllow lute renews the swelling note. 
As fair Diana and her virgin train 
Some gaily ramble o’er the flowery plain, 
In feigu’d pursuit of hare or bounding roe, 
Their graceful mien and beauteous limbs lo show ■, 
Now seeming careless, fcarful now and coy, 
(So taught the goddess of unutlerM joy,) 
And gliding tbrough the distant glades display 
Each litnb, each raovement, nakcd as the day. 
Some light w ith glce in careless freedom take 
Their playful revels in the crystal lake ; 
One trembling stands no deeper than the kncc 
To plunge reluctant, whUe in sportful glee 
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Anolhcr o’er her sudden laves the tide ; 
In pcarly drops tlie wishful waters glide, 
Reluctant droppiug from her breasts of snow; 
Beneadi the wave another seems to glow ; 
The amorous waves her bosom fondly kiss’d. 
And rose and fell, as paniing, on her breast. 
Another swims along witb graceful pride, 
Iler silver anns the glistening waves divide, 
Her shining sides the fondling waters lave, 
Her glowing cliceks are brightenM by the wave, 
Her hair, of mildest yellow, flows from side 
To side, as o’er it plays the wanlon tide; 
And careless as she turns, her thighs of snow 
Thcir tapering rounds in deeper lustre show. 

Some gallant Lusians sought the woodland prey, 
And throngh the tbickcts forced the pathless way, 
And some in shades impervious to the bean» 
Supinely listenM to the murmuring stream ; 
When sudden tlirough the boughs the various dies 
Of pink, of scarlet, and of azure rise. 
Swift from the verdant banks the ioiterers spring, 
Down drops the arrow from the half drawn slring : 
Soon they behoid ’lwas not the rose’s hue, 
The jonquiPs yellow, nor the pansy^ blue: 
Dazzliug the shades the nymphs appear—the zonc 
And flowing scarf in gold and azure shone. 
Naked as Vcnus âtood in Ida’s bower. 
Some trust the dazzliug charms of native power ; 
Through the green boughsaud darklingshadesthey show 
The shining lustre of their native snow, 
And every tapering, every ronnded awell 
Of thigh, of bosom, as tlicy glide, revcal. 
As visions clothM in dazzling whitc tliey rise, 
Tlien steal unnoted from lhe flurrietl eyes : 
Again appareut, and again withdrawn, 
They shine and wantou o’er the smiling lawn. 
Amaz’d and lost in rapture of surprite, 
All joy, my friends, lhe brave Velaso cries. 
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Whate’er of goddesses old fable told, 
Or poet sung of sacred grovcs, behold. 
Sacrcd to goddcsses divinely bright 
These bcautcous forcsts owu their guardian miglit. 
Frora eyes profane, from every age conceaPd, 
To us, behold, all Paradise reveaPd! 
Swift let us try if phautoms of tbe air, 
Or living cbarms appear, divinely fair I 
Swiít at ihc word lhe gallant Lusians bound, 
Their rapid footsteps soarcely tonch lhe ground ; 
Througb copee, through brake, impatient of their prey, 
Swiít as the woundcd dcer they spring away : 
Fleet through the winding shades in rapid flight 
The nymphs as wing’d with terror fly their aight. 
Fleet though tbey fled tlie mild reverted eye, 
And dimpling smile their seeming fear deny. 
Fleet through the shades iu parted rout they glide: 
If winding patbs the chosen pairs divide, 
Auother path by sweet ndstakc betrays. 
And throws the lover on the lovcr’s gaze: 
If dark.browM bowcr conccal the lovcly fair, 
Tlie langh, the shriek, confess the cliarmcr there. 

Luxuriou» bere the wauton zcphyrs toy. 
And every fondling favouring art cniploy. 
Fleet as tlie fair ones speed, the busy gale 
In wanton frolic lifts the trenibling veil; 
V/hite through the veil, in fairer brighter glow 
Tlie lifled robe displays the living snow : 
Quick fluttering on the gale the robe conceals, 
Then instant to the glance each charin revcals, 
Reveals, and covers from the eyes on fire, 
Reveals, and with the shade inflames desire. 
One, as her breathlcss lover hastens on, 
With wily stumble sudden lies o’erthrown ; 
ConfusM, she rises with a blushing smile; 
The lover falis the captive of her gnile : 
TrippM by tlie fair he tumbles on the mead, 
The joyful victiin of his eager speed. 
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Afnr, whcrc sport lhe wantous in lhe lake, 
Anolhcr band of gallant youths bclakc; 
The laugh, Uie shriek, lhe revcl and lhe toy, 
Bespeak lhe inuoccncc of youlhful joy : 
The langb, lhe shriek, lhe gallant Lusians hear. 
As through the foresl glades lhey chase lhe deer ; 

For arm’d to cbase lhe bonuding roe lhey caine, 
Unhop’d lhe transpor! of a nobler game. 
'l he naked wantons, as lhe youlhs appear, 
Shrill throngh lhe vroods rcsound lhe shriek of fe.11. 
Some feign snch terror of the forced embrace, 
Their virgin modesty lo ihis gives place, 
Kaked lhey spring 10 land and speed away 
To deepcst shades nnpiercM by glarinç day ; 
Thns yieldíng frcely to lhe amorous eycs 
That to lhe amorous arins their fear denies. 
Some well assnme Diana’s virgin sbame, 
When on her naked sporls the bunler came 
Unwelcome—plnnging in lhe erystal tide, 
In vain they slrive their beanteous limbs to hide ; 
The lucid waves, 'iwas all lhey could, bcslow 
A milder lustre and a softer glow. 
As lost in earnest care of future need, 
Some to lhe banks to snatch their mar.tles speed, 
Of present vi«w regardless ; every wile 
Was yet, and every net of amorous guile. 
Whate’er lhe terror of lhe feign’d alarm, 
Di?play’d, in various force, was every charm. 
Nor idle stoo<I the gallant youth ; the wing 
Of rapture Iifts tbem, to lhe fair they spring; 
Some to lhe copse pursue their lovcly prey; 
Some cloth’d and shod, impatient of dclay, 
linpalient of the stings of fiercc desire, 
Plunge headlong in the tide lo qucnch their fire. 
So when the fowler lo his cheek uprcars 
The hollow Steel, and on lhe mallard bears, 
His eager dog, ere bursls lhe flashing roar, 
Ficrce for the prey springs headlong from the shore, 
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And barking cuts lhe wave with furious joy : 
So inid lhe billow springs each eager boy, 
Springs lo lhe nyroph whose cyes from all lhe rcst 
By singling him her sccrel wish confessM. 

A son of Mars was lherc, of generous race, 
His cvery elegance of manly gracc; 
Amorous and brave, lhe bloom of April youlh 
Glow’d on his cheek, bis eye spoke simplest (i atb ; 
Yet lovc, capricious lo th* accoraplish'd boy, 
Ilad ever turnM lo gall cach promiaM joy, 
llad ever spurn*d his vows ; yel still his hcatl 
Would hopc, and nourish slill lhe tender smarl: 
The puresl delicacy fann’d his fires, 
And proudest lionour nnrs*d his fond desires. 
Not on lhe first that fair beforc him glowM, 
Nol ou lhe first lhe youth his lovc bestowM. 
In all her charins lhe fair Ephyre carne, 
And Lconardo’s heart was all on flame. 
Affeciion’s melting transpcrt o’er him stole, 
And love’s all generous glow entranced his soul; 
Of selfish joy unconscious, cvery lhought 
Ou swect dclirium* ocean streaiucd afloat. 
Paliem of bcanty did Ephyre shine, 
Nor less shc wish’d thesc beaulies to resign: 
More than her sisters longM her heart to yicld, 
Yet swifter flcd slie o’er lhe smiling ficld. 
The youth now panting with lhe hopeless chase, 
O turn, be cries, O turn tby augel face : 
False to themselves can charins like ibese couceal 
The hatcful rigour of releutlcss Steel; 
And did lhe stream deceive me wheu I stood 
Amid my peers refiected on tlie flood? 
The easiesl port and fairest bloom I bore— 
False was lhe stream—wbile I in vain deploie. 
My peers are happy; lo, in every shade, 
In every bower, their love with lovc repaid! 
I, I alonc through brakes, through thorus pursue 
A cruel fair—Ab, slill my fatc proves true. 
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True to its rigour—who, fair nymph, to thee 
RevealM, Twas I that sued! unhappy me! 
Bom to be spurnM though honcsty inspire— 
Alas, I faint, my langnid sinews tire; 
O stay thee—powerless to snstain thcir weight 
My kuees sink down, I sink beneath my fate! 
He spoke; a nistling urges through the trees, 
Instant new vigour strings his activc knees, 
Wildly he glares around, and raglng cries, 
And must another snatcli my lovely prize ! 
In savage grasp tliy beauteous limb» constrain ! 
T feel, I inadden while 1 fecl the pain! 
Oh lost, lhou lliest the safety of my arms, 
My hand shalt guard thee, softly seize thy cbarms. 
No brutal rage inflames me, yet 1 burn! 
Die sliall thy ravisber—O goddess, tum. 
And smiling view the error of my fear; 
No brutal force, no ravisher is near; 
A harmless roebuck gave the rustling sounds; 
Lo, from the thicket swift as thee he bounds! 
Ah, vain the hope to tire thee iu the chase! 
I faint, yet liear, yet turn thy lovely face. 
Vain are thy fears ; were even thy will to yield 

The harvest of my hope, that liarvest field 
My fate would guard, and walls of brass would rear 
Bctwccn my sicklc and lhe golden car. 
Yet lly me not; so may thy youthful prime 
Ue’cr fly thy clicek on the grey wing of time. 
Yet hear, the last my panting breath can say, 
Nor proudest kings, nor mightiest hosts can sway 
Fate’s dreail dccrees; yet thou, O nymph divine, 
Yet thou canst inore, yet thou canst conquer mine. 
UnmovM each other yielding nymph I see; 
Joy to their lovers, for tbey fouch not thee! 
But thee—Oh, every transport of desire, 
That mclts to minglc with its kindred Gre, 
For thee respires—alone I feel for thee 
The dear wild rege of longing ecstasy: 
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By all lhe liames of sympaiby divine 
To lhee uniteel, tliou by righl ari mine. 

From lhee, from Ihce Ilie hallowed transport flowi 
Tlial severed rages, and for nnion gloivs; 
Heaven owns ibe claim—Ilali, diil lhe lighlning gljrc 
Yes, I belield my rival, lliough lhe air 
Greir dim ; even now I hcard him soflly Ircad; 
Ob rage, hc wails lhee on lhe flowcry bed 1 
I see, I see lhee riishing Io his artns. 
And sinking on his bosom, all Ihy charms 
To him resigning in an cager kiss, 
All I implorei), lhe whelming lide of bliss! 
And sliall I see bhn riol 011 Ihy charms, 
Dissolv’d in joy exolling in ihine arms— 
Oli bnrsl, ye lighlnings, ronnd my destinhl head, 
Oh ponr your flashes—Madning as bc said, 
Amid Ibe windings of lhe bowcry wood 

Iiis Ireinblings foolslcps slill lhe nymph pursned. 
Wooed lo Ibe flighl she wing’d her speed [o bear 
Ui» ainorons acccnls melling on her ear. 
And noiv she lurns lhe wild "alk’s serpenl maze: 
A roseale boivcr ils vclvel couch displays ; 
The Ihickcst moss ils sollcsl verdure spread, 
Crocus and miogling pansy friug’d lhe bed, 
Tlie ivoodbinc dropp’d ila honcy from above. 
And various roses crowidd lhe swccl alcove. 
Ilcre as she haslens, on lhe hopeless boy * 

She lurns her faee all bathcd in smiies of joy ; 
Tben, sinking down, her eyes, sulfus'd wicfi love, 
Gloiving on his, one moment losl reprove. 
Here nas no rival, all hc wisldd his oivn ; 
1-ock’d in her arms soft sinks lhe slripling down— 
Ah, what sofl inurmurs panling Ihruugh lhe boweis 
Sighhi lo lhe raphires of lhe paramours; 
The wishrnl sigh and melling smile conspire, 
Devouring kisses fan lhe ficrcer fire ; 
Sweet violence wilh dearesl grace assails, 
Sofl #’er lhe purposed frown lhe smile prevails; 
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The purposed frown betrays its own deceil, 
In well-pleas’d laughter ends the rising thrcat; 
The coy dclay glides off in yiclding love. 
And transport murmura through the sacred grove. 
The joy of pleasing adds its sacred ze$t, 

And all is love, embracing and embraced. 
The goldcn morn beheld the scenes of joy; 

Nor, sultry noon, mayst tliou the bowers annoy; 
The sultry noon-beam shines the lover’s aid. 
And sends him glowing to the secret shade. 
0’er every shade and every nuptial bower 
The love-sick strain the virgin tnrtles pour; 
For nuptial faith and holy rites combin'd, 
The Lusian heroes and lhe nymphs conjoinM. 
With flowery wreathí, and laurel chaplcts, bound 
With ductile gold, the nymphs the heroes crown’d : 
By every spousal holy ritual tied, 

No chance they vow shall e’er their hands divide, 
In life, in dealh, attendant as their fame; 
Such was the oath of ocean’s sovereign Dame: 
The Dame (from Ileaven and holy Vesta sprung, 
For ever beauteous and for ever young,) 
Euraptured views the Chief whose deathless name 
The wondering world and conqucr*d seas proclaiui. 
With stately pomp she holdsthe Hero’s hand, 
And gives her enipire to bis dread command, 
By spousal ties confuniM ; nor pass’d uutold 
What Fate’s unaltcrM page had will’d of old : 

The world’8 vast globe in radiant sphere she show*d, 
The shores itmnense, and seas unknown, unplougffd ; 
The seas, the shores, dne to the Lusiau keci 
And Lusian sword, she hastens to reveal. 
The glorious Leader by the hand she takes, 
Aud, dim below, the flowery bowers forsakcs. 
High on a mountain’s starry top divine 
ller palace walls of livlng crystal shine ; 
Of gold and crystal blaze lhe lolíy towers: 

Here bathcd in joy they pass the blissíul hours; 
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IngnlphM in tides on lide» of joy, the day 
On downy pinious glidcs unknowu away. 
While tlms the sovcreigns in lhe palace reign, 
Like transport riots o’er the Immbler plain, 
Where cach in generous triumpb o’er his peers 
His lovcly bride to evcry bride prcfcrs. 

Heuce, ye profane—the sotig inelodious rose, 
By mildest zepbyrs wafted througb the boughs, 

Unseen ihc warblers of the holy strain— 
Far frorn thcse sacred bowcrs, ye lewd profane 1 
Ilencc cach unhallowcd eye, eacb vulgar ear ; 
Chaste and divinc are all the raptures herc. 
The nymphs of ocean and the oceau*s Quccn, 
The isle angelie, every raptured seene, 
The cliarms of honour and its meed confess, 
Thesc are the raptares, thesc the wedded bliss 
The glorious triampli and the laurel crown, 
The ever blossomM palms of fair renown, 
By time unwithcr’d and untaught lo cloy; 
These are lhe transports of tl»e Isle of Joy. , 
Snch was Olympus and the bright abodes; 
Renown was heaven, and heroes were Uie gods. 
Thus ancient times, to virtue ever just. 
To arts and valour rear’d tbe worshipp’d bust. 
High, siccp, and rugged, paiuful to be trod, 
With toils ou toils immcnsc is virtue’s road ; 
But smooth at last the walks umbrageous smile, 
Smooth as our lawm, and cheerful as onr isle. 

Up the rongh road Alcides, Hermes, strove, 
All men like you, Apollo, Mars, and Jove: 
Like you to bless mankind Miuerva toil’d; 
Diana bound the tyranls of the wild ; 
0’er the waste desert Bacchus spread the vine; 
And Ceres taught the harvest field to shiuc. 
Fame rear’d her trumpet; to the blest abodes 
Shc raised, and hail’d them gods and sprung of gods. 

The love of Fame, by heaven’s own hand imprt»M, 
The brst and noble&t passion of lhe breast, 
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May yet miilead—Oh guard, ye hero train. 
No harlot robes of hononrs false and vain. 
No tinscl yonrs, be yours all native gold, 
Well-earn’d each honour, each rcspect yon hold 1 
To yonr loved King rctarn a gnardian band, 
Kctnrn (he guardians of yonr nalive land; 
To tyrant power be drcadful; from lhe jaws 
Of fiercc oppression gnard lhe peasanfs cause. 
If youlhful fury pant for shining arms, 
Spread o’er the Easlcrn World lhe dread alarms 
Tlierc bends lhe Saracen lhe hostile bow, 
The Saracen Ihy failh, Ihy naiion’s foe { 
There from his cruel gripe tear empire’s reins, 
And break his tyrant'sceptre o’er his chains. 
On adamantinc pillars thns sliall stand 
The thronc, the glory of yonr native land. 
And Lnsiau heroes, an iinmortal line, 
Shall ever with us sliarc our Isle divine. 



DISSERTATION 
ON THE 

FICTION OF THE ISLAND OF VENUS. 

FrOM lhe earlicst ages, and in tlie mosl diitant 
nations, palaces, forests, and gardens, have been lhe 
favouritc themes of poets. And thongh, as in Ilomert 
island of Radamanthus, the description is sometimes 
only cnrsory; at olhcr times they bave lavbhed all 
their powers, and have vied with each olhcr in adorii- 
ing their edifices and landscapes. Tlie gardens of 
Alcinous in the Odyssey, and lhe Elysinm iu the Eaeid, 
have excited the ambition of many imitators. Many 
instances of these occur in the later writcrs. Tboe 
subjects, howevcr, it mu3t be owned, are so naiural 
lo the genius of poetry, tbat it is scarccly fair lo at- 
tribute to an imitation of lhe classics, tlie innnmcrable 
descriptions of this kind which abound in the old Ro¬ 
mances. In these, under different allegorical names, 
every passion, every virtue and vice, had its palace, 
its inchanted bowcr, or ils dreary cave. 

Yet, thongh the fictiou of bowers, of islands, and 
palaces, was no novelty in poetry, much howerer re- 
mains to be altributed to the poetical powers and in- 
vcnfion of Camoens. The island of Venus contains, 
of all otbers, by much lhe completest gradalion, and 
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fullest asscmblage of tliat spccies of luxuriam palnting. 
Nolhing in lhe older vvrilcrs is eqnal lo il in fhluess. 
Nor can ibe island of Armida in Tasso be compared 
10 il, in poetical embroidery or passionate exprcssion ; 
Ibough Tasso as nndoubledly bnill npon Ibe model of 
Camoens, as Spenser appropriated lhe imagery of 
Tasso, when he described ibe bowcr of Acrasia, pari 
of wiiieli he has lilerally iranslalcd from lhe llaliaii 
pool. The beanbfnl ílclions of Armiiia and Acrasia, 
however, are much loo iong lo be here inserled, and 
Ibey are wcll knosvn lo every rcader of lasle. 

Bui Ibe chief praise of our poel is yet unmomioned. 
The introdnction of so beanliful a ficllon, as an es- 
sential pari of lhe conduct and machiuery of an Kpic 
Toem, does Ibe grealest bonour lo lhe invention of 
Camoens. The macbincry of lhe former pari of lhe 
pocm nol only acquires dignily, bul is compleled hy 
it. And lhe conduct of Homer and Virgil has in Ibis 
nol only received a One Imilalion, bnt a masterly con. 
Irasl. In lhe fmest allegory lhe heroes of lhe Lusiad 
reccis-e lheir resvard ; and by means of this allegory 
our Poel gives a noble imilalion of lhe noblesl pari of 
ibe Tnrid. In Uie lemh Lusiad, Gama and his heroes 
hear lhe nymphs in llie divine palace of Thells sing 
lhe trinmpbs of lheir counlrymen in lhe conipicst of 
índia : after 1his lhe Goddess gives Gama a vievv of 
lhe Easlem World, from lhe Cape of Good Ilope In 
lhe fnrlhest islauds of Japan. She |metical!y describes 
every region and lhe principal isiands, and concludes, 

AUtheseare giventothc Western World Sb Vou. 
11 is impossible lhat any poem can be summed op wilh 
greater sublimily. The Fali of Troy is nolhing lo 
Ihis. Nor is Ihis all: lhe prophecy of Anciiises.which 
forms llie most masterly fiction, flnest compliment, 
and ollimale pnrpose of lhe .Tneid, is nol only nobly 
imitated, bul lhe conduct of Ilomer, in coneluding lhe 
Iliad, as alroady observed, is paralleled, vvilhout 
onc circnmslancc being borrowed. Poeiical conduct 
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cannot possibly bear a strongcr resemblance, than lhe 
reward of lhe beroes of lhe Lusiad, lhe prophelic 
song, and lhe vision shown to Gama, bear to lhe 
games at lhe funeral of Patroclus and lhe redemption 
of lhe body of Heclor, considered as lhe coropletion 
of lhe anger of Achilles, lhe subjecl of lhe Iliad. 
Nor is it a greatcr hononr lo icsemble a Ilomer and a 
Virgil, than il is to be resemblcd by a Milton. Thoueh 
Millon perhaps never saw lhe Lusiad in lhe original 
longue, he certainly heard of Fanshaw’s iranslaiion, 
wbich was published fourtcen yeara before he gave his 
Paradise Lost lo lhe world. But whatever he knew 
of il, had lhe last book of lhe Lusiad been iwo lhou- 
aand years known lo lhe learned, every one would 
have owned lhat lhe two last books of lhe Paradise 
Lost were evidtnlly formed upon it. Butwheiher 
Milton borrowed any hint from Camoens, is of liule 
consequence. That lhe genius of lhe great Milton 
suggcsted lhe condnsion of his immortal Poem in the 
nianner and macbinery of the Lusiad, is enougb lt 
is enough lhat the pari of Michael and Adam m the 
two lasl books of lhe Paradise Lost, are in point of 
conduct cxaclly the same wilh lhe part of Theti» and 
Gama in lhe condnsion of lhe Lusiad. Yet this dif- 
ference inust be observed ; in the narrative of his last 
book, Milton has fiagged, as Addison calls il, and 
fallen infinitely short of the uniired spirit of lhe Por* 
tuguese Poet. 

F.ND OF BOOK IX. 



THE 

L U SIA D. 

BOOK X. 

Far o’er the western occan’s distant bed 
Apollo now his ficry coursers sped, 
Far o’er the silver lake of Rlexic • rolPd 
His rapid chariot wheels of bnrning gold : 
The eastcrn sky was left to dtisky grcy, 
And o’cr the last bot brcalh of partiog day, 
Cool o’cr lhe sultry noon’s remaining flame, 
On gcnlle gales the grateful twilight came. 
Diinpling the lucid pools lhe fragrant breeze 
Sighs o’er lhe lawns, and whiêpers ihrough the trees; 
Refresb’d the lily rcars lhe silver head, 
And openiug jasmines o’er Uie arbours ypread. 
Fair o’er the wave lhat gleanPd like distant suow, 
Gracelnl arose the moon, serenely slow ; 
Not yct full orb’d, in clouded splendour dress’d, 
ller raarried arms embrace her pregnant breast. 
Sweet to his mate, recumbent o’er bis young, 
The n ghtingale his spousal anthem sung; 
Froni every bower the holy chorus rose, 
From every bower the rival authem flows. 

• Far o'cr the silver lake of Mexic—The city of 
México is environcd with an extensivo lake; or, accord- 
ing to Cortez, in his secoud narration to Charles V. 
with two lakes, one of fresli, the other of salt water, 
in Circuit about fifty leagues. 
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Translucent twiukling through lhe upland grove 
In all her lustre shines the star of lovc ; 
Led by the sacred ray from every bower, 
A joyful train, the wedded lovcrs ponr : 
Each with the youth above the rest approved, 
Each with the nympth above the rcst beloved, 
They seek the palace of the sovercign daine; 
High on a monntain glow’d the wondroiis frame: 
Of gold the towers, of gold the pillars slione, 
The walls were crystal starrM with precious stone. 
Amid lhe hall arose the festivc board 
With nature’s choicest gifls prOmiscuous storVI: 
So wilIVl the Goddess to renew the smile 
Of vital strength, long worn by days of toll. 
On crystal chairs that shined a? lambcnt liame 
Each gallant yomh attends his lovely dame ; 
Beneath a purple canopy of State 
The bcauteous Goddess and the Leader satc : 
The banqnet glows—Not snch the feast, when all 
The prlde of luxury in Egyprs hall 
Beforc the lovesick Roman spread the boa»l 
Of every teeining sea and fertile coast: 
Sacred to noblest worth and Virtne's ear, 
Divine as genial was the banquct here ; 
The wine, the song, by sweet returas inspire, 
Uow wake the lover’s, now the hero’s fire. 
On gold and silver from th’Atlantic main, 
The sumptnous tribute of the sea*s wide reign, 
Of various savour was the banqnet pi led ; 
Amid the fmitage mingling roses smilcd. 
In cups of gold that sbed a yellow light, 
In silver shining as the moon of nigbt, 
Amid the banquet flow’d the sparkling wine, 
Nor gave Falernia’s fields the parent vine : 
Falemia’s vintage, nor the fabled power 
Of Jovc’s ambrósia iu th’ Oiympian bower. 
To this compare not; wild nor frantic fircs, 
Uivinest transport this alone.inspire»» 
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The beverage foaming o’er lhe goblei’s breast 
The crystal fountain's cooling aid • confess’d; 
The while, as circling flow’d the cheerfnl bowl, 
Sapienl discourse, lhe banquei of lhe soul, 
Of richest argumenl and brightest glow, 
Array’d in dimpling smiles, in easiest flow 
Pour’d all ils graccs : nor in sdence stood 
The powcrs of mnsic, such as erst subdued 
The horrid frown of Hdl’s profonud t domains, 
And soolh’d lhe tortur’d ghosls to slumber on thcir 

chains. 
To rousic’8 sweetest chords in lofiiest vein, 
An angel syren joins lhe vocal strain j 
The silver roofs resound the living song, 
The harp and 01 gan’s lofly raood prolong 
The ballowed warblings; lisiening Silence rides 
The sky, and o’er lhe bridled wiuds presides; 
ln soflest murmurs Uows lhe glassy deep. 
And eacb, lull*d in his shade, lhe bestiais sleep. 
The lofly song asccnds lhe ibrllling ekies, 
The song of godlike heroes yel lo rise ; 
Jove gave lhe dream, wbose glow lhe Syren fired. 
And present Jove lhe prophecy inspired. 
Koi hc, lhe bard of love-sick Dido’s board, 
Nor be, lhe minslrel of Phseacia’s lord, 
Though fain’d in song, could lonch ilie warbling string, 
Or wilh a voice so sweet, mclodious sing. 
And lhou, my Muse, O fairest of lhe train, 
Calliope, inspire my closing sirain. 
No more lhe summer of my lifc remains, 
My autumn’s lengtheniug evcniugs cfaill my veins; 

* The beverage—the fountain's cooling aid con- 
fusd—It was a custom of the ancienls in warm cli- 
mates to mix lhe coldesl spring water with tb< ir wine, 
immediately before drinking; not, we may suppose, 
to render ii less iutoxicating, but on accouut of the 
heightencd flavour it thereby received. 

+ Mnsic, such as erst subdued the horrid frown 
qf UcU, &c.—Alludiug to the fable of Orpbeus. 
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Vain as lhe spell lhe poisonM rage is shed. 
For Ilcaven defeuds lhe hero’s sacrcd head. 
Still fiercer frorn each wound lhe Tyrant burns, 
Still lo lhe field with heavier force reiurns. 
The scvcnlh dread war he kindles; higb ia air 
The hills dishonom’d lifi lheir shoulders bare; 
Their woods roll’d dowii now slrew lhe rivefs side, 
Now risc in mountain tarrets o’er lhe lide ; 
Mountains of fire and splres of bickering flane, 
While eilher bauk resounds lhe proud acclain, 
Come floating down, round Lusas’ fleet lo poir 
Their sulphrous enirails in a burning shower. 
Oh, vain lhe hope—Let Home her boasl resijn ; 
Iler palms, Pacheco, never bloom’d like ihiie; 
Nor Tybert bridge, nor Maralhon’s red field 
Ncr Ihioe, Tbcrmopylaí, such deeds beheld ; 
Nor Fabius’ arls such rujhing stornis repelPd. 
Swifl as repidsed lhe famisbed wolf reiurns 
Fierce lo tbe fold, and, wounded, fiercer buris; 
So swifl, so ficrce, seven limes all lndia's mijht 
Reiurns uunumberM lo lhe dreadful fighl; 
One hundrcd spears, seven limes in dreadful sower 
Sirews in lhe dusl all India’s raging power. 

The loíty song, for paleness o’er her spread, 
The nympli suspends, and bows lhe languid had; 
Her faliering words are brealh’d on plainlive ighs, 
Ah, Belisarius, injured Cbief, shc cries, 
Ah, wipe Ihy lears; in war thy rival see, 
Injured Pacheco falis despoil’d like lhee ; 
In him, in lhee dishonour’d virlue bleeds. 
And valour weeps lo view her fairesl deeds, 
Wecps o’er Pacheco, wliere, forlorn, he lies 
Low on an alms-housc* bed, and friendless dk 

• Lcnc on an alms housc bed, andfricndl* dies. 
—Shortly after Pacheco’s brilliant delence of ochin 
lie was recalled lo Europe. The King of Ftugai Kid lhe hi^hesl compliments to his valour ;nd as 

had ucquxred no fortune in índia, in rcwarof las 
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Yet shall lhe Mases plume his hamble bier. 
And ever o’er liim pour th* innnortal tear; 
Though by the king, alone to thee nnjust, * 
Thy head, great Chief, was hurabled in the dnst, 
Loud shall the Muse indiguant sound thy praise, 
“ Thou gavest thy Monarch’s throne its proudeat blaze.” 
While round the World lhe sun’s bright car shall ride, 
So bright shall shinc thy name’s illustrious pride; 
Thy Monarch’s glory, as the raoon’s pale beam, 
Eclipsed by thine, shall send a sickly gleam. 
Such meed attends when soothing ílattery sways. 
And blinded State its sacred trust betrays! 

Again the Nyraph exalts her brow, agaiu 
Iler swelling voice resounds the loity strain: 
Almeyda comes, the kingly natne he bears, 
Dcputcd royalty his Standard rears: 
In all the generous rage of youthful fire 
The warlike sou attends the warhke sirc. 
Quiloa’s blood-stain’d tyrant now shall feel 
The righteons vengeance of the Lusian Steel. 
Anolher prince, by Lisboa’s throne belovcd, 
Shall blesa lhe land, for faithful deeds approved. 
Mombaze shall now her treason’s meed behnld, 
When curling flames her proudest domes enfold: 
Involved in smokc, loud crashing, low shall fali 
The moundcd teinple and the caslled wall. 
OVr índia*» seas the young Almeyda pours, 
Scorching the witherM air, bis irou showers; 

Services, gave liim a lucra tive Government in África. 
But mentalways lias enemies. Pacheco was accused, 
aud by the king’s order broughtto Lisbonin irons; 
and thosehandswhich had prescrvcd tlie Portuguese 
interesl in índia, wcre in Portugal chainedto a 
dungeon, where Pacheco was sutfered to remain a 
considcrable time ere a legal sentence declarcd his 
integnty to his country. He wsis at lengtb honourably 
acquitted of the charcos prtferrcd against him: but 
nis mcnt was tiiouglit of no more, and he diui 
ceglected in an alms-house. 

V 2 
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Torn masts and rudders, hulks and canvass rlven, 
Monlh afler montb before his prows are «Iriven. 
But Heaven’sdreadwill,whcrc cloudsof darkness rest, 
That awful will, which knows alone the besl, 
Now bluuts his spear: Cambaya’» squadrons Joined 
With Egyptfl fleets, in pagan rage combined, 
Engrasp bim round ; red boils the staggering íood, 
Purpled with volleying liames and hot with bbod; 
WhirPd by the cannon’s rage, in shivers torn 
His thigh, far scatterM o’er the wave, is bornc 
Bouud to the mast the godlike hero stands, 
Waves his proud sword, and cheers his woefulband*. 
Though vrinds and seas their wonted aid deny 
To yicld he knows not, bnt he knows to die : 
Another thunder tears bis maniy brcast: 
Oh fly, bless’d spirit, to thy heavenly rest— 
Hark, rolling on the groaning storm I liear 
Resistless vengeance thnndering on the rcar! 

I see the transports of the furious sire, 
As o’er the maugled corpsè his cyes flash fire. 
Swift to the fight, with stern though wceping ejs, 
Fix\l rage fierce burniug in bis breast, he flies; 
Fierce as the buli that sees his rival rove 
Free with the heifers throngh the monnded gro1, 
On oak or beech his taadning fury pours ; 
So pours Alineyda’5 rage on DabuPs towers. 
His vanes widc waving o’er the Indian sky, 
Before his prows the fleets of índia fly : 
On Egypt’s chief his mortars’ dreadful tire 
Shall vomit all the rage of prison’d fire: 
Heads,limbs,and trunksshall choke the strugglirtide, 
Till every surge with reeking crimson dycd, 
A round lhe young Almeyda^ hapless um 
His conquerors’ naked ghosts shall bowl and mcn. 
As meteors flashing through the darken’d air 
I see the victors’ whirling falchions glare ; 
Dark rolls the sulphrous smoke o’cr Dio‘s skies, 
And shrieks of deatlt and shouts of conqaest ris 
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In one wide tnmult blended : ihc rongli roar 
Shakcs lhe brown leills on Gangcs’ trembling eliore; 
The waves of Indos from the banks recoil; 
And matrona hovrllng on lhe slrand of Hile, 
By lhe pale moou lhelr absent aons deplore— 
Long sball they wail; Iheir aona relnra no more. 

Ab, strike lhe notea of woe, lhe Syren criea, 
A dreary Vision swima before my eyes. 
To Tago’s ahore Iriumpham as lie bends, 
tow in lhe dusl lhe Hero’s glory cnda : 

Thongh bended bow, nor Ihundering cngine’s hail, 
Nor Egypfa sword, nor India’a apear prevail, 
Fali sball lhe Chief before a nakeil foc, 

Rough clubs and rndc liurlvl stonesthall alrikc lhe blow i 
The Cape of Tempeau shall bis lomb aupply, 
And in lhe descri sands his bones shall lie, 
No boastfu! Irophy o’er his aahcs rear’d : 
Such lleaven’s drcad will, and be ibat will rever’d! 

Bul lo, resplendent aliines another alar, 
lanid she resounds, in all lhe blaze of war I 
Grcal • Cunla goarda Melinda’s friendly shore. 
And dyes her acas wilh Oja’s hoslile gore; 
Lamo and Brava'a lowers his vengeance lell: 
Great Mailagascar’s flowery dalcs shall swell 
His echoed lame, lill ocean’s southmost bound 
On isles and shores unknown his name resound. 

Anolher blaze, behold, of fnc and arms! 
Great Albuquerk aivakes the dread alarma: 
0’er Ornmz’ walls his Ihundering flamea he ponrs, 
While Heaven, lhe Hero’a gnide, indignam 1 showers 
Their arrows backward on lhe Persian foe, 
Tearing lhe breasls and arms that iwang’d lhe bow. 

• Great Citnia—Tristan de Cunha, or d'Acugna: 
he succccded Almeyda in thegovernment of Índia. 
' 'Jcayf“ mdignant shtmers their arroxes buck- 

" nUirs relate, that when Albuquerque 
besicgcd Ormuz, a violent wind drove the arrows of 
the enemy backward upon their own ranks. 
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Mountains of salt and fragrant gums in vain 
Wcre spent untainled to embalm the slain. 
Such heaps shall atrew the »ea and ftitfaless slrand 
Of Gerura, Mazcate, and Calayat’* land, 
Till faithless Ormuz own the Ltisian sway, 
And Barem’s pearia her yearly safety pay. 

What gloriou* palma on Goa’s • isle I aee, 
Their blossoma spread, grcat Albnquerk, for thee! 
Throngh castled walls the hero breaks his way, 
Aud opena with his aword the dread array 
Of Moors and Paçans ; throngh their depth he rido», 
Through apeara and ahowering flre the battle guidcs. 
As bulia enraged, or lion’s smearM with gore, 
Hia banda sweep wide o’er Goa’a pnrpled ahore. 
Uor eaatward far throngh fair Malacca t He, 
Her groves einbosomVl in the morning sky ; 
Though with her amorona sona the valiant line 
Of Java’8 isle in battle rank combine, 
Though pt>ison’d ahafta their ponderoua quivera itore; 
Ma!acca’a spicy grovea and golden ore, 
Greai Albuquerk, thy dauntless toils shall crowif 
Yet art thou stain’d—Hcre with a aighfol frown 
The Goddess paused, for much remainM unsuni 
But blotted with an humble soldier's wrong. 
Alas, she cries, when war’s dread horrors reign 
And thundering batieries rock the fiery plain, 
When ghaatly famine on a hostile aoil, 
When pale disease attenda on weary toil, 

• What eUtriow patins on C,oa's isle Isec-Tliis 
important placc was made an archbishopric, Ihecdlal 
of the Portuguese empire in the East, and the &t of 
tlieir viceroys. It is advantageously situate<l fonese 
purposcs on tlie coast of Decair. It still remas in 
the possession of tire Portuguese. 

t MaUicca—i'\\f conquest of Ihis place was o- of 
the crcaiest actions of Albuquerque. It bccainthe 
chief port of the eastern part of Portuguese liia, 
aud secoud only to Goa. 
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Wicn paliem under all lhe soldier siands, 
Deieaied be lhe rage which lhea demanda 
lhe humbic soldiert blood, his only crime 
Tb' aroorons frailly of lhe yoiilhfiil prime I 
Inceal s cold horror here no glow reslrained, 
Nor sacred nnpUal bed was here profaned, 
Nor here unwelcome (orce lhe Virgin scized ; 
A slave lascivious, in his fondling pleaa’d, 
Kesigns her brcasl-Ah, slain lo Lusian farnel 

rheT a' .°f blo“1, pcrhaP’ ’•*» «ame;) lhe Lcadci s rage, nuworthy 0f lhe brave, 
Consigna ,he youlhful soldier lo lhe grave 
Nol Amniou thus Apelles’ love repaid, 

Grcal Ammon-a bed resign’d lhe lovely maid: 
Nor Cyrus Ihus reproved Araspas’ flre; 
i.or haughlier Cario liras assumed lhe sire, 
Thongh iron Balilwin lo his daughleris boiver, 
An 111-maich'd lover, slole in secret honr : 
Wnh nobler rage lhe lofty uionarch glosv’d. 
And Flandria’a earidora on lhe knight hcslow’d 

Again lhe nymph lhe song of fame resoands ; 
Lo, sweeping wide o’er Elhiopia’s bounds, 
Wide o’er Arabia’s pnrple shore on high 
The Lasian ensigns blaze along lhe sky I 
Wecca, aghasl, bcholds lhe slandards shine. 
And midnighl horror shakea Medina's • shrine- 
The nnhallowed aliar bodes lh> approaching foe, 
ForedoonBd in dusl ils prophefa lomb lo slrew. 
Nor Ceylon’s iale, bravo Soarez, shall wilhhold 
lis incense, precions as lhe boruishVI gold, 
Whal lime o’er proud CoInmbo's lofiiesi spire 
Thy flag shall blaze : nor shall ih’ immonal lyre 
Forgei ihy praise, Sequeyra I To lhe shore 
Where Slieba’3 sapienl queen lhe t sceplre bore, 

h2rror;haka Medina-s shrine. 
—Mechna, lhe citv where Moliammed is buried. 
Tilo ,ím a"<‘a 3 Mpient queen thc sceplre boi e— 
fho Abyssimans coutend that Uieir country is tile 
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Braving the Red Sea's dangers shalt thoa force 
To Abyssinia’s reaim thy novel course; 
And isles, by jealous naturc long conceal’d, 
Shall to the wondering world bc now reveaPd. 
Great Menez next the Lusian sword shall bear; 
Menez, the dread of Afric, higb shall rear 
His victor lance, till deep shall Orinuz groan, 
And tribute doubled her revolt atonc. 

Now shines thy glory in meridian height, 
And loud her voicc shc raised ; O matchlcss Knight, 
Thou, thou, illustrious Gama, thou shalt brinj 
The olivc-bough of peace, deputcd klng ! 
The lands by Thee discover’d shall obey 
Thy scepter’d pmver, and bless thy regai swa> 
But India’s crimes, outrageous to the skies, 
A length of these Saturnian days denies : 
Snatch’d from thy goldcn thronc* the heavos shall 

claim 
Thy deatbless soul, the world thy deathless naic. 

Now o’er the coast of faithloss Malabar 
Viciorioos Henry t pours the rage of war ; 
Nor less the yonlh a nobler strifc shall wage, 
Greal victor of himself though green in age; 
No rcstless slave of wanton amorous fire, 
No lusl of gold shall taint his generous ire. 

Sheba mcntioned in the Scripture, and thatthqueen 
who visited Solomon bore a son to that monarc from 
whom their royal family, to the prcsent timus dc- 
scended. 

• SnatcKd from thy eolden throne—Gaa, in 
tliis, his tliird voyage to índia, only reigne» tnrce 
months as viceroy. 

t Victoriovs Henry—Don Ilcnry de Menez. He 
was only twcuty eight vears of age whcn appoted to 
the government of índia. At his death, whh hap- 
pened in his thirtieth year, thirteen reais and i h&lf, 
not a crown in the whole, was all the private pperty 
found in the possession of this young goverir. Á 
noblc example of disinterested heroism. 
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While yoalhl bold poise beata blgk, bow brave ,l,e boy 
Whom harlol smiles nor pride of power decoy I 
Immorlal be his name! Nor leis ihy praise, 
Creat Mascarene», shall fulore ages raisc: 
Tboogh power, unjusl, withbold Ibe splcndid ray 
Tlial dignifies lhe creat of sovereign sway, 
Thy deeds, great Cbief, on Blntam’» humbled shore; 
Deeds such as Asia never view’d before, 
Shall givc thy honest fame a brlghter blaze 
Than tyrant pomp in golden robes displays. 
Thongh bold in war tlie 6erce Usurper shlne, 
Though CutiaPs potent navy o’er the brine 
Drive vanquish’d ; thongh lhe Lnslan Heetor’a sword 
For Um reap conquest, and confirm him Lord ; 
Thy deeds, great Peer, the wonder of thy foi», 
Thy glorious Chain» unjust, and generons woea, 
Shall dim the fierce Sampayo*s fairest fame, 
And o’er his honours thine alond proclaim. 
Thy gencrous woes! Ah, gallant injnreil cliicf, 
Not thy own sorrows givc the sharpest grief. 
Won seest the Lusian name her honours stain, 
And litst of gold her heroes* breasts profane ; 
Thou seest ambition litt lhe impions head, 
Nor God’a red artn, nor lingering jnstice dread; 
0’er índia’» bonnds thou seeat lhese vultnres prowl, 
Foll gorged with blood, and dreadless of control; 
Thou seest and sveep’st thy country’» blotted name, 
Tltc generons sorrow thine, but not lhe shanic. 
Nor long the Lttsian ensigns stainhl remain ; 
Great Nttniol comes, and rases every stain. 
Though lofly Calé’s warlike tower» he rear; 
Though haughty IVIelic groan beueath his ipear; 

. * Great Mascarenc—Pedro de Mascarenhas. The 
ityustice done to this brave olficer, and tlie usurpation 
of the government by Lopez Vaz de Sampavo, forms 
one ot the most interestmg periods of the history of 
tlie Portyguese in índia. 

t Great Nunio.— Nunio de Cunha, one of the most 
worthy of tlie Portuguesc governors. 
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All these, and Dio yielded to his name, 
Are but th’ embroidery of bis nobler fame. 
Far haugbtier foes of Lusian race he braves 
The awtul sword of justice bigh he wavcs: 
Before his bar the injured Indian stands, 
And justice boldly on bis foe deroands, 
The Lusian foe; in wonder lost the Moor 
Beholds proud Rapine1* vultuie gripe restor; 
Beholds lhe I.nsian hands in fetters bouud 
By Lusian hands, and wound repaid for wund. 
Oh, more shall thns by Nunio’s worth be wn, 
Than conqncst reaps frora bigh-plumed hosts orthrown. 
Long shall lhe generoos Nunio*s blissful swar 
Command supreme. In Dio’s hopeless day 
The sovereign toil the brave Noronha takes 
Awed by his fame the fierce-sourd Rumien ahakes, 
And Dio’s open’d walls in sudden flight forskes. 
A son of thine, O Gama t, now shall hold 
The helm of enipire, pmdent, wise, and bdd: 
Malacca saved and strengthenM by his arms 
The banks of Tor shall echo his alarins ; 
His worth shall blcss the kingdouis of the inorn, 
For all thy virtues shall bis soul adorn. 
When fate resigns the hero to the skies, 
A veteran, famed on Brazil’s shore i, shall rise: 
The wide Atlantic, and the Indian main, 
By tarns shall own the terror* of his raign. 
His aid the proud Cambayau king implores, 
His potent aid CainbayVs king restores. 

• The Turks of Romania and Egypt pretendcd to 
be desccndants of the Romau couqucrors, and ob- 
taiued from the Indians the name of Rumes or 
Romans. 

t A son of thine, O Gama—Stephen de Gama, a 
son of the discoverer of índia. 

I A veteran, Jam'd on BraziVs shore—Martin 
Alonzo de Sousa. He was celebrated for clearine lhe 
coast of Brazil of several pirates, who were fonnidablo 
to tlxat infant colouy. 
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The drcad AJogul wilh all bis thousands ílies. 
And Dio’s towers are Souza's welhearn’d prize. 
Nor lcss the Zamoritn o’er blood-stain'd ground 
Shall spced bis lcgions, tom with many a wonnd, 
In headlong rout. Nor shall the boaslful pride 
Of India'3 navy, thougli the shaded tide 
Aroúnd lhe squadronM masls appear the down 
Of some ivide forest, other fale renown. 
Loud rattliug throogh the hills of Cape Camore 
1 hear the tempest of the battle roari 
Cluiig lo the splintei’d mast, I see the dead 
Badalais shores with horrid wreck bespread ; 
Baticala, inllamed by treacberous hate, 
Provokcs lhe horrors of Badala’s iate : 
Iler seas in blood, her skies enwrapt in fire 
Confess the sweeping storm of Souza’s ire. 
No hostile spear now rear’d on sea or strand, 
The awful sccptre graces Sooza’s hand j 
Peaceful he reigns, in counscl just and avise ; 
And glorions Castro now his throne supplies : 
Castro, lhe boast of generous fame, afar 
From Dio’s strand sliall sway the glorious avar. 
WatPning with rage to vicw lhe Lnsian band, 
A troop so few, prood Dio’s towers cotninand, 
'The crnel Ethiop Moor to beavcn complains. 
And the prond Persian’s ianguid zeal arraigns. 
The Rumien Cerce, who boasls the nante of Rome, 
IVith these conspires, and vows the Lusians’ doom. 
A tbousand barbarous nations join their poavers 
To balhe wilh Eusian blood the Dion towers. 
Dark rolling sheets, forth belch’d from brazen wombs, 
And bored, like showering clouds, with hailing bombs, 
0’er Dio’s sky spread the black sliades of dealh ; 
The mine's dread earlhquakes shakc the ground beneath. 
No liope, bold Mascarene •, niayst thou respire, 
A glorious fali alone, thy just desire. 

• No ho/te, bold Mascarene—The commander of 
Diu, or Dio, during this siege, one of the tnost 
meraorable in the Portuguesc htslory. 
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When lo, hi» gallant son brave Castro sends— 
Ah heaven, what fate the hapless youth attends! 
In vaiu the terrors of hi» falchion glare; 
The cavem’d mine bursts, high iu pitchy air 
Rainpire and squadron wbirl’d convulsivc, borne 
To heaven, the hero die» in fragmenta torn. 
His loftiest bough though fall’n, the generous sire 
Hi» living hope devotes wilb Roman ire. 
On wings of fury flies the brave Alvar 
Through oceaii’s howling with the wintry war, 
Through skies of fnow his brother’» vengeance bcars: 
And soon in arms the valiant »ire appcars : 
Before hira victory spreads her eagle-wing 
Wide sweeping o’er Cambaya’s haughty king. 
In vain his thundering courscrs shake the ground, 
Cambaya bleeding of his might’s last wonnd 
Sink’s pale in dnst: fierce Ilydal-Kan in vain 
Wakes war on war ; he bites his iron cbain. 
0’cr Indus’ banks, o’cr Ganges’ smiling vale* 
Ho more the hind his plunderM field bewails: 
0’er every ficld, O Peace, thy blossoms glow, 
The golden blossoms of thy olive bough ; 
Firm bascd on wisdom’8 laws great Castro crowns, 
And the wide East the Lusian empirc owns. 

These warlike chiefs, the sons of thy reuown. 
And thousands more, O Vasco, dooinM to crown 
Thy glorious toils, shall through these seas unfold 
Their victor Standard» blaz’d with Indian gold ; 
Ar.d in the bosom of our fiowery isle, 
Embaihed in joy shall o’er their labottrs sinile. 
Their nymphs like yours, their feasl divine the sane, 
The rapturcd foretaste of immortal fame. 

So sung the Goddess, while the sister train 
With joyfnl anthem close the sacred strain ; 
Though Fortune from her whirling spherc bestow 
Iler gifta capriciou» in unconstanl flow, 
Yct laurePd honour and iramot tal fame 
Shall ever constaut grace the I.usian narae. 
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So sung lhe joyful choras, while around 
nie silver roofs lhe lolty noles resound. 
The song prophelic, and lhe sacred feasl, 
IJow shed lhe glow of sltenglh ihrongh evcry brcasl. 
whcn wilh lhe grace and majesly ctivine, 
Which ronnd immorlals, wben enamonr'd, shinc, 
To crown lhe banquei of iheir dealhless fjme, 
To happy Gama Ihus lhe soverelgn dame: 
O loved of heaven, whal never man before, 
What wandering Science never migbl explore, 
By heaven’8 bigh wiU, wilh mortal cyes lo see 
Great N ature’» face unveil'd, is given lo Thee. 
Thou and Ihv warriors follow where I lead: 
Firm be your sleps, for ardnous lo lhe iread 
Throngb malled brakes of lhorn and bricr, beslrcivd 
Wilh splinlerM flinl, winils lhe sleep slippery ro id. 
She spake, and smiling caughl lhe hero’s hand, 
And ou lhe mounlain’» snnunit soon lhey stand ; 
A beauleons lawn wilh pearl enamelTd o’er, 
Emerald and ruby, as lhe gods of yore 
Had sporled liere. Here in lhe fragrant air 
A wondrous globe appcar’d, divincly fair I 
Through evcry pari lhe llght Iransparent flow’d. 
And in lhe cenlre as lhe snrface glow’d. 
The frame elhereal various orbs compose, 
In whirling eircles now lhey fell, now rose ; 
Yel never rose nor fell, for slill lhe same 
Was every movement of lhe wondroos frame; 
Each movement slill beginning, slill complete, 
Ils Aulhor’» lype, self.poised, perfeclion’» seat. 

Grcat Vasco, lhrUl’d wilh revercnlial awe. 
And rapi wilh kecn desirc, lhe wonder saw. 
lhe Goddess markM lhe language of his eyes, 
And here, she cried, Ihy largesi wisli raifice. 
Great Nalure’» fabric lhou dost here behold, 
Th’ elhereal pure, and elemental monld, 
In paliem shown complete, as Nalure'» God 
Ordain’d lhe world’s great frame, his (Iread abode ’, 
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For every pari lhe Power Divine pervades, 
The sun’s bright radiance and the central shadcs. 
Yet let not haughiy reason’s bonnded line 
Explore lhe boundless God, or where define, 
Where in hiinsclf, in uncreated light, 
(While all bis worlds around seem wrapi in nigbt) 
He holds his loíticst siate. By primai laws 
Imposed on Nature’s birih, Himself lhe cause, 
By hcr own ministry ihrough every maze 
Nalure in all her walks unseen he sways, 
Thesc spheres bchold • ; the first in wide embrace 
Surrounds (he lesser orbs of various face; 
The Empyrean this, (he holiest heaven. 
To the purc spirils of lhe Ble$s’d is given : 
No mortal eye its splcndid rays may bcar. 
No mortal bosom feel the raptures there. 
The earth in all her summer pridc array’d 
To th is might seem a drear sepulchra! shade. 
Unmoved it etands: within its shining fraine, 
In motion swifter than the lightning’s tlainc, 
Swiíter than sight the moving parts may spy, 
Another sphcrc whirls round its rapid sky. 
Ilencc motion darts its force, impulsive draws. 
And on the other orbs impresses laws : 
The Suu’s bright car, auentive to its force, 
Gives uight and day, and shapes his yearly com; 
Its force stnpendous asks a pondrous sphere 
To poise its ftiry and its weighi to bear: 
Slow moves that pondrous orb; the stiff, slow ce 
One step scarce gains, while wide his annual rt 

• Thcse spheres bchoUl—According to theíripjt- 
teties the universe consisted of eleven sph*s in- 
closed within cach other. In thcir accounW tliis 
first mentioned, but eleventh sphere, whi they 
called tlie empyrean or heaven of lhe blesl, the 
disciplcs of Aristotlc, and the Arab Mooraavc a 
loose to all the warmth of imagination. Aneveral 
of tlie Christian fathers applicd to it the desptious 
vf heaven which arc found in Uie Holy Scrijre. 
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Two hundred times tlie sun triumphant rides; 
The Crystal Ilcaven is this, whose rigour guidcs 
And binds the starry sphere: tbat sphere bebold, 
Wilh diamonds spangled, and emblazed witb gold ; 
What radiant orbs tbat azure sky adorn, 
Fair o’er the night in rapid moiion borne! 

Swift as they trace the heaven’s deep circling line, 
WhirlM on lheir proper axles bright they shine. 
'Vide o’er this heaven a golden belt displays 
Twelvc various forma; bebold thegHttering blazef 
Throqgh these the snn in annual journey towers, 
And o’er eacb clime their various tempera pours. 
In gold and silver of celestial mine 
How rich far ronnd the constellations shine! 
Lo, bright emerging o’er the polar lides 
In shinjng frost the northern chariot rides*: 
Mid treasured snows here gleams the grisly bear, 
And icy flakes incrust his shaggy hair. 
Ilcre fair Andromeda of heaven bcloved : 
Her vcngeful sire, aud by the gods reprove d 
lleauteous Cassiope. Ilere fierce and red 
Portending storms Orion lifts his head; 
And here the dogs their raging fury shed. 
The swan, sweet melodist! in death he aings— 
The milder swan here spreads his silver wings. 
Here Orphcus’ lyre, the melancholy hare, 
And here the watchfu! dragou’* eye-balls glare; 
And Thcseus’ ship, Oh, less renown’d than thine, 
Shall ever o’er these skies illustrious shine. 
Ueneath this radiant tirmainent behold 
The various planets in their orbits rolPd : 
Here in cold twilight hoary Satum rides, 
Here Jove sliines inild, here ficry Mars presides, 
Apollo here enthroncd in light appears 
The eye of heaven, embla/.er of the spberes; 

• In shining frost the northern chariot rides— 
Commonly calfed Charles’s wain. 
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Beneath him beanteons glows thc Queen of Lovc, 
The proudesl hearts her sacred íntluence prove; 
Here Hermes famed for eloqnence divine. 
And here Dianas various faces shine; 
Lowest she rides, and ihrongh lhe shadowy night 
Ponrs on «he glistening earih her silver light. 
Tbese varions orbs, behold, in various speed 
Parsue lhe journeys at lheir birlh decreed. 
Now from lhe cenire far impelPd lhey fly, 
Now nearer earih they sail a lowêr sky, 
A shortenM course : such are the laws irapress’d 
By God's dread Will, lhat Will for ever best. 

The yellow eartb. the cenire of lhe whole, 
There lordly iesis su*tain’d on eilher pole. 
Thc limpid air eniolds in sofl embrace 
The pondrous orb, and brightens o»er her face. 
Here soltly floating o’er th’ aerial blue, 
Fringed wilh lhe pnrple and lhe golden hne, 
Thc fleecy clouds lheir swelling side3 dispiay; 
From whence fermented by lhe sulph’rons ray 
The iighlring’8 blaze, and heat spreads wide and -are ; 
And now in ficrce embrace wilh fro/en air, 
Their wombs compress’d soon feel partorient thnwi, 
And white-wingM g-des bear wide the teeming siows. 
Tbus cold and heat their warring empiies hold, 
Averse yet mingling, each by each conlroIM ; 
Thc highest air and ocean’* bed they pierce. 
And eaiib's dark cenire feels lheir slruggles ficrc. 

The seat of Man. the Earth’s fair breast, behrfd ; 
Here wood-crnwn’d islands wave their locks of»o!d. 
Here spread wide continents their bosoms green 
And hoary Ocean heaves bis breasi between. 
Yet qot th» incoiulant ocean’s furious tide 
May fix lhe dreadful bounds of hnman pride. 
What madd’ning seas between lhese natioos ro»! 
Yet Lusus’ hero race shall visit every shore. 
Vhat Ihousand tribes whom various customs svay, 
And various riies, tbese couotiess ahores displa;! 
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Quecn of the world, supreme In shiníng arnis, 
Ile^s every art, and her's all wisdom'» cbarms, 
Each nalion’s tribulc round hcr foolstool spread, 
Hcre Christian Europa lifls lhe regai liead. 
Aíric behold, ala», whal ailerM view 1 
Her lands uncuftured, and her sons untrue; 
Ungraced wilb all lhal sweetens liuman life, 
Savage and fierce they roam in brutal slrife; 
Eagcr lhey grasp lhe gifls whicb cullure yield», 
Yel naked roam Ibeir own ueglecled lield». 
Lo, bere enriched with faills of golden ore, 
Monomolapa’» empire heins lhe íhore. 
There round lhe Cape, greal Afric’» dreadful bound 
Array d in slorm», by You flrsl compassM round | 
UnnumberM Iribes as bestial grazers slray, 
By laws unform’d, unform'd by reason’* sway : 
Far imvard slrelch lhe mournful sleril dalea, 
Where on lhe parch’d hill-side palc Famlne wails. 
On gold in vain lhe naked savage ireada; 
Low clay built huls, behold, and reedy sheds, 
Their dreary towns. Gonzalo’» zeal shall glow • 
To lhese dark mind* lhe palb of lighl lo skow : 
His toils lo humanize lhe barbaron» mind 
Shall wilb lhe marly.'s palmshis holy leroplc» bind. 
Greal Naya loo 1 shall gloriou» here display 
His God'a dread mighl: behold, in black array. 

, r>^.mzatos,zcal shaU Gonzalo de Sylveyra, 
a Porluguese Jcsuil, in IÕ55, sailed from Lisbon on a 
mission lo Monomolapa. His labours were at first 
successlu!; but ere he eflected any regular establish- 
menl, lie wa» murdered by lhe barbamos. 
r .£.’/?* Lfaya too— Dou Pedro de Naya. 

heerected a fort in the kingdom of Sofalu, 
which is subiect lo Monomolapa. Six thousand Moors 
SEriíí u. I sleSe to thls garrison, wbich he de. 
lended wuh only Ihirty.Bve men. Afterhavingsevcral 
umes sunered by uoexpecled sallies, the barbarians 

kinS' ibat hehad led them W fight against God. See Faria. 
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Numerous and thick as whcn in evil bour 
The feather’d race whole harvest ficlds devour : 
So thick, so nnraerous ronnd Sofala’s towers 
Iler barbarous bordes retnotest Afric pours, 
In vain ; Ileaven’s vengeance on their sonls lmprs'd, 
They fly, wide scatterM as the driving misi. 
Lo.Qnama tbere, and there lhe fertile Nile, 
CursM -with lhat gorging fiend tbe crocodile, 
Wind their long way : tbe parcnt lake bchold, 
Great Nilns’ fount, unseen, unknown of old, 
From whence diffnsing plenly as hc glidcs, 
Wide Abyssiiiia’8 realm the stream divides. 
In Abyssinia • Heaven’s own aliars blaze, 
And ballowed anthcms chant Messiah*s praise. 
In Nile*s wide breast the islc of Meroc see ! 
Near these rude shores au Hero sprung frotn tbe 
Thy son, brave Gamat, shall bis lineage show 
In glorions triumpbs o’er the Paynim foe. 
Tbere by the rapid Ob, her friendly breast 
Melinda spreads, thy place of gratefni rest. 

• In Abyssinia hcavcn’s own altars blaze-!>ris- 
tianity was planted here in the first century, butixed 
with raany Jewish rites unused by otlier Chrisns of 
the East. 

t Thy son, brave Gama—When Don Stopn de 
Gama was governor of índia, the Christian Fooror 
and Emprcss-mother of Ethiopia solicitcd thrssist- 
ance of the Portuguese against the usurpationf the 
Pagan king of Zeyla. Don Stephen sent his Jther 
Don Christoval with 500 men. The prodigies their 
valour astonished the Ethiopians. But atlerwing 
twice defeated tlie tyrant, and reduced his grearmy 
tothclast extremity, Don Christoval, uigcdo far 
by tlie impetuosity of his youthful valour, wtaken 
prisoner. Hc was brought before the usurj, and 
putto deathin the inost cruel nianner. Waxcorcads 
wcre twisted with his beard, and afterwarect on 
tire. He was then dipped in boiling wax, amt last 
bchcaded by the hand of tlie tyrant. The Poiguese 
esteem him a martyr, and say thathis tomas and 
dcatli were inflicted bccau3e ne would not jouiicc 
the faith. See Faria y Sousa. 
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Cape Aromata thcre the gulf defends, 
NVhere by lhe Red Sea wave grcat Afric eads. 
Illustrious Suez, seal of heroes old, 
Famed Ilierapolis, high-tovrer’d, behold. 
Here Kgyptfs sheltcrM fleels ac aiichor ride. 
And bence in squadrons sweep the eastern tide. 
And lo, lhe waves that aw*d by Moses’ rod, 
While Uie dry bottom lsracl*a armies trod, 
On eilhtr hand roll*d back their frothy might. 
And stood like hoary rocks in cloudy height. 
Here Asia, rich ia every precious mine, 
In realms immense, begins her western line. 
Sinai behold, whose trembling cliffs of yore 
In fire and darkness, deep pavilionM, bore 
The Heb’rew*s God, while day with awful brow 
GleamM pale on Israel’* wandering tents below, 
The pilgrim now the lonely bill ascends. 
And when the evening raven homeward bends, 
Before lhe Virgin-Martyr’s tomb • he pays 
Hís raourniul vespers and his vows of praiae. 
Gidda behold, and Aden’s parchM doniain 
Girt by Arzir.Vt rock, where never rain 

Yet fell froin heavcn ; where never from the dale 
The crystal rivulet murmnred lo the vale. 
The (hree Arabias here their breasts unfold, 
Here breathing incense, here a rocky wold ; 
0’er Do la plain the richesl incense bi calhes, 
That rouud the sacred shrine ita vapour w real lies; 
Here the proud war*steed glories in his force. 
As lleeter tlian lhe gale he holds the course. 
Here, wilh his spouse and household lodgcd in wains, 
The Arab's camp shifts wandeiing o’er tbu plaina, 
The merchant’3 dread, what lime from eastern soil 
His burthenM camels seek lhe laud of Nilc. 

• St. Catherme, Virgin and Martyr, according to 
Komish histories, was buried on Sinai, where a chape 1 
wmcli bcars her name still remains. 

„ O 
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Hcre Rosalgaie and Fariliac slretch thdirms. 
And poinl 10 Ormuz, famed for war’s alnis; 
Ormuz, decreed full oft lo quakc wilh dad 
Bcnealb lhe Lusian licroes* hoslile iread, 
Shall see lhe Turkish moons wilh slaught gor’d 

Shrink from lhe lightning of De BrancoWord •. 
There on lhe gulf lhal laves lhe Pcrsian ore, 
Far through lhe surges bendi Cape Asabc. 
There Barein’s isle t; her rocks wilh diaonds blaze, 
And emulale Aurora’s gliltering rays. 
From Barem’s shoie Euphrales’ flood i> tD, 
And Tigris’ waters, Ihrough lhe waves ojrcen 
lu yellowy currents many a league exien 
As wilh lhe darker waves aversc Ibcy bld. 
Lo, Pérsia llierc her enipirc wide unfold 
In lented camp his slaie lhe nionarch boi: 
Her wairior sons disdain lhe arins of fir. 
And wilh lhe poinlcd sieel lo famc aspir 
Tbeir springy shoulders slrelching to lhe >w, 
Their sweepy sabres hew lhe shrieking f< 
There Gerum’s isle lhe hoary ruin wears 
Where Time has trod§: lhere shall lhe didful spears 

•-De Branco's ncord—Don Pcd do Castel- 
Brauco, obtaiued a greai victory, uearnnuz, ovcr 
the combined flects of lhe Moors, Tu», and Per- 
sians. 

t There Barem's isle—The island Barem is 
siluated iu lhe Persian gulf, near lhe flux of the 
Euphrates and Tigris. It is celebraled 1 the plenty, 
varicty, and fiueness of ils dianionds. 

I JÍer warrior sons disdain the armffirc—Th is 
was the character of the Persíans when una arrived 
in lhe East. Yetthough they thought itdionourable 
lo use lhe rauskct, they esleemed it ndisgrace to 
rusli from a thicket on an unarmed foe. 
j There Gcrum's isle the hoary rui/tsars, 

Where time has trod— 
Presuming on the ruins which are found «this island, 
the natives pretend that lhe Armuzia Pliny and 
Strabo was hcre situated. But this is aistake, for 
that city stood on the continent. The oors, how- 
ever, have built a city in this isle, whichey call by 
the ancient name. 
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Oí Sonsa and Menezes slrew thc shore 
Wjlii Persian sabres, and embatlie wilh gore. 
Carpel!a’s cape, and sad Carmani:i’s slrand, 
There parchkl and barc lheir dreary wastes expand. 
A fairer landscape here dclights lhe view; 
From lhese green hills beneath lhe doudsof bine, 
The Indns and lhe Ganges roll lhe wave, 
And many a smiling fleld propilions lave. 
Lnxurions here Ulcinda'a harvesls smile, 

- And here, disdainfnl of lhe seaman’s loil, 
The whirling lides of Jaqnet farions roar ; 
Alike lheir rago when swelling to lhe shore, 
Or Inmbling backward lo lhe deep, lhey force 
The boiling fnry of lheir gulfy conrse : 
Against lheir headlong rage nor oars nor sails, 
The slemraing prow alonc, liard loiled, prevaill. 
Cambaya here begins her «ide domain; 
A lhonsand cilies here shall own lhe reign 
Of Lis boa’s monarchs: he who firsl shall cro«n 
Thy labonrs, Gama •, here shall boasl his own. 
The lenglhening sea lhat washes India’s slrand 
And lavo lhe cape that poinls lo Ceylon’s land, 
(lhe Taprobanian isle, reno»n’d of yore) 
Shall see his ensígns blaze from shore lo shore. 
Behoid how many a realm array’d in green 
The Ganges’ shore and Indns’ bank between I 
llere iribes unnmnbcr’d and of various lore 
Wilh woeful penance fiend like shapes adore ; 
Some Macon’s orgiest, all confess-lhe sway 
Of rites lhat slmn, like trembling ghosls, Ibe day. 

H‘a!1 c.r,mn thU labours, Cama- 
Pedro Alvarez de Cabral is here alluded lo, »ho had 
thc command ol lhe 6rst expedition after lhe return 
of Gama Irom lhe discovery of índia; after many 
engagemenls wilh lhe Zamorin. of Calícut and lhe 
Turks, lie succceded m eslablishiug lhe Portucuese 
powtr on a firm basis. 

«to &p»lSo&r°D' a name of Mtcca- 
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Narsinga’s fair domai d behold; of yore 
Here shone lhe gilded towers of Meliapo;. 
Here India’s angels weeping o’er lhe lom 
Where Thomas sleeps •, implore lhe day> come, 
Tlie day foretold when India’s ulmost shie 
Again shall hear Messiah’s bliísfnl lore. 
By Indus’ banks lhe holy Prophet Irod, 
And Ganges heard him preach lhe Saviot-God; 
Where pale disease erewhile lhe chcek cosnmed, 
Health al his word in ruddy fragrance blom*d; 
The grave’s dark womb his awfal voice oey’d. 
And to lhe cheerful day nstorU lhe dead 
By hcavcnly power he rear*d the sacred irine. 
And gain’d lhe nations by his lifc divine. 
The priests of Brabma’s hidden riles belid, 
And envy’s bitleresi gall their bosonis svdPd. 
A thousand deathful snares in vain they sread; 
When now the Chief that wore the Tripl Threadf, 
Fircd by the rage that gnaws the conscios breast 
Of holy fraud, when worth shincs forth onfessM, 
Hell he invokes, nor hell in vain hc sues 
His 30n’s life-gore his wilherM hands imbews; 
Then bold assuming the vindiclive ire, 
And all the passions of the wofnl sire, 
Weeping he bends before the Indian throe, 
Arraigns the holy man, and wails his soi: 
A band of hoary priests attest the deed, 
And India’8 king condeinns the Seer to teed. 
Inspired by heaven the holy victim stane, 
And o’cr the marderM coi^se exteuds hisiands, 

•-The tonib where Thomas sleeps-St. Thomas, 
who converted tlie inhabiiants of Indiaand China to 
Christianity. 
i When now the Chief that roon the Triptc 

Thrcad—The Bramins wêar three tlreads, whicli 
reacli from tlie right shoulder to th« leít side, as 
significant of the trinai distinction ii the Divine 
Naturc. 
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In God’a dread power, lhou slaughterM youth, arise. 
And name Ihy murderer; aloud he cries. 
When, dread to view, tlie deep wounds instant close. 
And fresh in life the slaughter’d youth arose, 
And named his treacherous sire. The conscious air 
Quivcr’d, and awful horror raised the hair 
On every head. From Thoma$ índias king 
llie holy sprinkling of the living spring 
Receives, and»wide o’er all his regai bounds 
The God of Thomas every tongue resounds. 
Loug taugbt the holy Secr the words of life: 
The priesis of Brahmn still to deeds of strife, 
So boiled their ire, the blinded herd iropeUVi, 
And high to dcathful rage their rancour swell’d. 
'fwas on a day, when meliing on his tongue 
Heaven’a ofler'd mercies glow’d, the impious Uirong 
Rising in madning tempest round him shower’d 
The splinter’d llint; in vain the flint was pour’d. 
But heaven had now his finisk’d labours seal’d; 
His angel guards withdrew th’ ethercal shield ; 
A Bramiu’s javelin tears his holy breasl— 
Ah heaven, what woes the widowed land express’d! 
Tliee, Tbomas, thee, the plaintive Gauges mourn’d. 
And Indus’ banks the murmuring moan return’d ; 
0’er every valley where tby footstcps slray’d, 
The lioliow winds the gliding sighs conveyM. 
What woes the inournful face of Índia wore. 
Thesc woes in living pangs his people bore, 
His sons, to whose iliumined minds he gave 
To view the rays that shine beyond the grave, 
His pastoral sons bcdewM his corse witb tears; 
While high triumphant through the heavenly spheres, 
With sons of joy the smiling angels wing 
His raptured spirit to th’ eternal King. 
O you, the followers ot the holy Seer, 
ForedoomM the sbrines of heaven’s own lore to rear, 
You sent by heaven his labours to renew, 
Like him, ye Lusians, simplest Trutli pursue. 
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Vain is the impiou* toil with borrow’d gras, 
To deck one feature of her angcl face; 
Bchind the veil’a broad glare she glidcs awy. 
And leaves a rotten Torm of lifelcs» painte clay. 

Much have you view*d of future Lusiaireign; 
Broad empires yet and kingdoms wide reiain, 
Scenes of your future toils and gloriou» swy— 
And !ow, bow wide expands the Gangic ky. 
Narsinga here in numerou» legious bold. 
And here Oryxa boasb her cloth of gold. 
The Ganges here in many a stream divide 
Ditfusing plenty from his faltcnlng tides, 
As through Bengala’» ripening vales he glics; 
Nor may the fleetest hawk, untired, espire 
Where end the ricey grove» that crown th shorc. 
There view what woe» demand your piou aid I 
On be<ls and lilters o’er the margin laid 
The dying lift lheir hollow cyes, and crav 
Some pitying hand to hurl them in the wac*. 
Thus heavcn they deem, though vilest guilthey bore 
Unwept, unchanged, will view that guiit o more. 
There, eastward, Arracan her liue estend; 
And Pegu’s mighty empire southward bei» : 
Pegu, whose sons, so held old faith, confs’d 
A dog their sire ; their deeds the tale attci 
A pious queen their horrld rage restrain’d 
Yet still their íury Nalure’» God arraign’c 
Ah, mark the thunder» rolling o’er the sk! 
Yes, bathed in gore shall rank pollotion b. 

Where to the mora Uie tower» of Tava Une, 
Begin» great Siam’s empire’» far »tretch’d nc. 

• Somzpitying hand to hurl them inhe roave— 
As Camoeus has observed, not only deacorpses are 
conveved from distant regions to dc thwn into tl»e 
sacrecí water, but the sick are broughtx) the river 
side, where they 

“-- ■■ ■ — crave 
Soine pitying hand to hurl them in thwavc.” 
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On Quedai fields the genial rays iuspire 
The richest gusl oí spicery’s fragraut fire. 
Malacca*s castled harhour here survey, 
The wealthful seat foredooin'd of Lusian sway, 
Here to their port the Lusian fleet shall stcer, 
Frora every shore far round assembling here 
The fragrant treasures of the easteru world : 
Here from the shore by rolling eai thquakes hurl’d, 
Through wavea all foam, Sumatra’s isle was riven, 
And mid white whirlpools down the oceau driven 
To this fair isle, the golden Chersonese, 
Some deem the sapient Monarch plough’d the seas, 
Oi phir iis Tyrian name*. In whirling roars 
How flerce the tide boils doton these claspiug shoresl 
High from the strait the lengthcning coast afar, 
Its moonlight curve points to the nonhern star, 
Opening its bosom to the silver ray 
When fair Aurora pours the infant day. 
Patane and Pam, and namelesa nations more, 
Who rear their tents on Menam’s winding shore, 
Their vassal tribute yield to Siam’s tbrone ; 
And thousands more, of laws, of names unknown, 
That vast of land inhabit. Troud and bold, 
Proud of their numbers here the Laos hold 
The far spread iawus; the skirting hills obey 
The barbarous Avas and the Bramas’ sway. 
Lo, distant far another mounlain chain 
Rears its rude cliffs, the Guios’ dread domain; 
Here brutalized the hmnan form is sceu, 
The manners flend-like as the brutal mien: 
With frothing jaws they suck the human blood, 
And guaw the reeking limbst, their sweetest food; 

• Ophir its Tyrian name—Sumatra has bcen by 
some esteemed the Ophir of the Holy Scriptures; but 
the superior lineness of the eold of Sofala, and its 
situationi nearer the Red Sea, favour the claim of the 
latter. See Bochart. Geog. Sacr. 

t And gnaw the reeking limòs—Much has been 
said on Uns subject, some deuying and oUicrs asserting 
tlie existencc of Authropophagi or man-eaters. 
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Horrid with figured seams of btirning slcel 
Tbeir wolflike frowns their rntnless lust rereal. 
Camboya there lhe blue-tinged Mecon lava, 
Mecon the ea>teru Nile, whose swelling waves, 
Capiain of rivers named, o’er roany a clime 
In annual period pour lheir fattening sliine. 
The simple natives of these lawns believe 
Thai other worlds lhe souls of bcasts receive; 
Where lhe flerce raurdercr Wolf, lo pains decreed, 
Secs lhe mild lamb enjoy lhe heavenly mead. 
Oh genile Mecon, on ihy frieudly aliore, 
Long shall lhe Mu se her sweeiest offerings ponr! 
When tyrant ire chafd by lhe blended lusl 
Of pride ootrageons, and revcnge unjusl, 
Shall ou lhe gnillta» Exile butsi lheir rage, 
And mad’ning tempesls on lheir sidc engage, 
Preservcd by heaven lhe song of Lusiau famc, 
llic song, O Vasco, sacred lo Ihy name, 
Wet from lhe whelming surge shall iriumpb o'«r 
The faie of shipwreck on lhe Mecon’» shore*, 
Here rest secure as on lhe Muse’s breasl! 
ilappy ihe dealbless song, lhe Bard, alas, unblesl! 

Chiampa lhere her fragraut coasl extends, 
There Cochin ehina’» culiured land ascends 
From Ainam bay begins lhe ancienl reign 
Of China’s beauieous art-adornM domain ; 
Wide from lhe bnrning 10 the frozen skies 
0’erflow’d wilh wealth lhe polenl empire li«. 
Here ere lhe cannon’* rage in Europe roar’dt, 
The cannon’s Ihunder on lhe foe was pour’d 

• On the Mt:con's shore— It was on thenouth of 
Ihis river that Camoen» suffercd the unhppy ship- 
wreck which rendered him the sporl of fortue during 
the remainder of bis life. Our poet mentios himseif 
and the saving of his Lusiads witii tln greatest 
modcsly. Bui tiiough ihis indifference lias s beauty 
in the original, it is certainly the part of a anslalor 
to add a warnitli of colouring to a passag of ihis 
nature. 
t llcre ere the cannon’s rage in Europeoar'd— 

According to Le Comptcs mcruoirs of Cina, and 
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And bere the Irembling needle sought the north, 
Ere Time in Europe brongbt the wonder forth. 
No mote iel Egypt boasl her monnlain pyrca; 
To pronder fame yon bounding w«U aspires, 
A proudcr boasl of regai powcr displays 
Than all lhe World beheld in aucient days. 
Not buil!, created seems lhe frowning moond ; 
0’er loftiesc mountain lops and vales profound 
Eslends lhe wondrons lcnglh, wilh warlike caslles 

erownVI a. . , 
Immense lhe northern waslea their horrors spread; 
In frost and snow lhe seas and shorcs are clad. 
Thesc shores forsakc, lo fulure ages duc: 
A world ot islands claims Ihy happier view, 
Where lavish Nalure all her bounly puurs, 
And flowers and frulls of every fragrauce showers. 
Japan behold ; benealh lhe globe’s broad face 
Nortbward she sinks, the nelher seas embrace 
Her easicrn bounds ; whal glorions frnitage lheie, 
Illustrious Gama, shall ihy labours bear! 
How brigbt a silver mine ♦ ! ivhen heaven’s own lorc 
From Pagan dross shall pnrify her ore. 

Benealh lhe spreading wings of pnrple morn, 
Behold whal isles these glistening seas adorn! 
Mid huudrcds yet nnnamed, Ternal behold; 
By day her hills in pitcby clouds enrolPd, 

the relations of other travellers, the mariners com- 
pass, hre-arms, and prinliug, were known in lhat 
empirçlong cre the invcntiou of those arla in Europe. 

* ilus amazing labric, which was originally raiscd 
as a detence against the incursions ol the Tartars, 
cxtends 1500 miles in length, and is carricd over the 
Inghest mountaius, and across the deepcstvalcs. The 
materiais ot which it is formed consist of an immense 
mound ot earlli, faced on either side with brick, and 
is detended at certain intervals bv massv towers of 
stone. 

t IJÍjw bright a silver mine— By this beautiful 
mctaphor Camoeus alludes to the great success which 
to los lime atteuded Use Jcsuit missionarias in Japan. 

Q2 
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By nighl like rolliug waves lhe aheeta of fire 
lilaie o’cr lhe seas, an.t high lo heaveu aspire 
For Lusian hands liere blooms lhe fragrant clere, 
Bul Lusian blood shall sprinkle cvery grove. 
The golden birds lhal evcr sail lhe skies 
Hera lo lhe sun display lheir shining dyea, 
Each \vant supplied on air lhey ever soar ; 
The ground ibey louch not* lill lhey brealhe romore. 
Ilere Banda’» islcs lheir fair embroidery spreal 
Of various frnilage, aznre, while, and red; 
And birds of every beauleous plume display 
Their gliltering radiance, as from spray lo spay, 
From bower lo bower, on busy wings lhey r.ve, 
To seize tbe tribute of lhe spicy grove. 
Borneo here expands lier ample breast, 
By Nalure’s hand in woods of camphire dres'd; 
The pieciotu liquid weeping from lhe Irees 
Olows vrarm wilh hcallh, lhe balsam of disesc. 
Fair are Timora’» dales wilh groves array’d : 
Each rivulel murmura in lhe fragranl sbade. 
And in ils cryslal breast displays Ibe bowers 
Of sandcrs, blesa’d wilh heallh restoring powrs. 
Where lo lhe soulh lhe world’5 broad surfacibends, 
Lo, Sunda’s realm her spreadiug arma exlens. 
From hence lhe pilgrtm brings lhe wondroníale, 
A river groaning Ihrough a dreary ilale, 
For all is slone around, eonverls lo stone 
Wbate*er of verdnre in iis breasl ia ihrown t 
Lo, gleaming bine o’er fair Somatra’s skies 
Another monnlain’» Irembllng liames arise i 
Here from lhe lieea lhe gum J all fragrauce Wells, 
And softest oil a woudrons founlain wells. 

The ground theu touch i touch not—These are ommonly 
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Nor these alonè the happy isle bestows, 
Fine is ber gold, her silk resplendent glows. 
Wide forests there bencath Maldivia’» tide * 
From wilhering air their wdndrous fruitage hide. 
The green-hairM Nereids tend lhe bowery delis, 
Whose wondrous fruilage poison’s vage expels. 
In Ceylon, lo, how high yon niounlain’s brows ! 
The sailing clouds iis middle height euclose. 
Iloly lhe hill is deem’d, the hallowed tread 
Of sainted footstept raarks iis rocky liead. 
Lavcd by the Rcd-sea gulf, Socotra’s bowers 
There boast the tardy aloe’s chistefd flowers. 
On Afric’s strand, foredoom’d to Lusian sway, 
Behold these isles, and rocks of dusky grey; 
From cells unknown lierc bounteous ocean pours 
The fragrant ambev on the sandv shores. 
And lo, the Island of the Moon J displays 
Her vernal lawns, and numerous peacehil bays; 
The halcyons hovering o’er the bays are scen, 
And lowing herds adorn the vales of green. 

Thus from the Cape where sail was ne’er unfurPd 
XIII thine, auspicious, soughl the Eastern World, 
To utmost wave where first the morning star 
Sheds the pale lustre of her silver car, 
Thine eyes have view’d the eropires and the isles, 
The world immense that crowns thy glorious toils. 

• Wide furests there beneath Maldivias tide—A 
sea plant, resembling the Palm, grows iu great abund- 
ance in the bays about the Maldivian islands. 1 ne 
boughs rise to the top of the water, and bear a kind ot 
apple, called the cocoa of Maldivia, whiclí isesteeined 
an antidote against poison. . 
t- The tread of sainted /oofsíçp—Tlie miprmt 

of a human foot is found on tlie higll mountain, called 
lhe Peak oí Adam. Legeudar, Iradition says, tíiat 
Adam, aftt-r he was expelled from Paradise, did 
peuance 300 years on tlus hill, on which he lett the 
print of his footstep. 

J And lo, the hland of the Moon—Madagascar is 
thus named by the nulive». 
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That world where every booo is #bowerM fim heaveu, 
Now lo the West, by Thec, Greal Chief, igiven. 

And still, oh Blest, thy peerless honourgrow, 
New opening views lhe smiling Fale» bealw. 
Wilh alter*d face lhe moving globe behold 
Their ruddy evening sheds her beam» of gld, 
While now on Afric’» bosom faintly die 
The lasi pale glimpses of lhe Iwilight sky, 
Brighi o’er lhe wide Atlantic rides the mon, 
And dawning rays another world adorn: 
To furthest norili thal world enormous beris. 
And cold beneath the Southern polcstar eris. 
Near eilher pole the barbarous hunter dres’d 
In skins of bears explores the frozcn wasts: 
Where smiles the genial snn with kinder nys, 
Proud cilies towcr, and gold-roofed tempfes blaze. 
Tbis goldeu enipire, by the heavcn’» decrte, 
Is due. Ca Steel, O favourM Power, to Ttee 1 
Even now Columbus o’er the lioary tide 
Pursues the evening sun, liis navy’s guide. 
Yet sliall the kindred Lusian share llie rcign, 
What time this world shall own the yoke of Spain. 
The first bold hero who to índia’» shores 
Through vanquish’d waves 'by open’d path explores, 
Driven by the winds of lieaven from Afric’s strand 
Shall fis the holy cross on yon fair laud •: 
That mighty realm for purple wood renown’d, 
Shall strelch the Lusian empire’s western bound. 
Fired by thy fame, and with his kiug in ire, 
To match thy deeds shall Magalhaens aspire: 
In all but loyalty, of Lusian sonl, 
No fear, no danger sliall his toils control. 

• Shall fix the holy cross on yon fair land— 
Cabral, the first after Gama who sailcd to Índia, was 
driven by a tcmpest to the Brazils, a proof that more 
ancient voyagcrs miglit have met with the sante fate. 
It isone ot the finesteountries in the new woild, aud 
still reinains subject to the crown of Portugal. 
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Along lhese regions from lhe burning zone 
To deepest south he dares lhe coursc unknown. 
While lo lhe kiugdoms of lhe rising day. 
To rival Tfaee he holds lhe western way, 
A land of giants* shall biseyes behold, 
Of camel slrenglh, snrpassing human monld: 

And onward slill, ihy fame, his proud heart’s guide, 
llaunling him unappeascd, lhe drcary lide 
Bcnealh lhe aontkern slar’s cold gleam he braves, 
And slema lhe whirls of land-surroundcd wavcs. 
For ever sacred lo lhe bero's fame 
These foaming slrails shall bear his dealblcss namc. 
rhrotigh lhese dread jaws of rock he presses on; 
Anolher ocean’s breasl, imraense, nnknown, 
Bcnealh lhe Boalh’> cold wings, unraeasured, wide, 
Receives his vessels; Ihrongh lhe dreary lide 
In darkling shailes. wherc never man befure 
Heard lhe waves howl, he dares lhe nameless shore. 

Thus far, O favoured Lusians, bonnlcous Heaven 
Your naiion’s glories lo yoor view bas given. 
'Vhal ensigns, blazing to the morn, pnrsue 
The palh of heroes open’d Brsl by yon ! 
Slill be it yonrs Ibe first in fame lo skine: 
Thus shall your brides new chaplcls slill enlwlne, 
'Virli lauréis ever new your brows eufolil. 
And braid your wavy locks with radlanl gold. 

How calm lhe waves, liow mild lhe balmy gale! 
The halcyons call, yc Lusians, spread lhe sail 1 
Old ocean now appeased shall rage no more, 
Hasle, poinl llie bowspril lo your nalive shore: 
Soon sliall lhe Iransports of lhe nalal soil 

0’erwhelm in bounding joy lhe lhoughis of every loil. 
The goddess spaket; and Vasco waveil his haud, 

And soon lhe joyful heroes crowd lhe strand. 

• A land of gianis—The Patagonians. 
* The godda* spakc—SVo are now come to the 

çonclusion ot the liction of the island of Venus, a 
kction wmcb is divided into three principal parts. lu 
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The lofly ships with dcepenM burdens prcc 
The various bounliea of lhe Isle of Love. 
Nor leave the youths lheir lovely brides toind, 
In wedded bands, whilc time glides on, «njoitiM; 
Fair as immorHil fame in smilcs array’d, 
In bridai smiles, attends cach lovely mai* 
0’cr India’8 sea, wing’d on by balmy gal« 
That whisper’d peace, soft swell’d the siedy sails : 
Smooth as on wing unmoved the eagle flis, 
When to his eyry cliff he sails the skies, 
Swift o’er the gentle billows of the tide, 
So smooth, so soft, the prows of Gama s ide; 
And now their native fields, for ever dea, 
In all their wild transporting charms appar; 
And Tago’s bosom, while his banks repot 
The sounding peais of joy, receives the leet. 
With orient titles and imraortal fame 
The hero band adorn their Monarch’s nane; 
Sccptres and crowns beneath his fect the; lay, 
And the wide East is doomM to Lusian way*. 

each of these the poetical mcrit is obvious, nor nced 
we fear to assert tliat the hanpinessof ourauthor, in 
unitiug all thcse parts togetner in one grcat episode, 
would nave excited the admiration of Longinus. The 
heroes of the Lusiad receive tlieir reward in the island 
of Love. They are led to the palace of Thetis, where, 
during a divine feast, they hear the glorious victories 
and conouests of the heroes who are to succeed tliem 
in their Indian expedition, sung by a Syrcn; and the 
face of the globc itsclf, described by the goddess, 
discovers the universe, and particularly the extcnt of 
the eastcrn world, now givcn to Europe by the success 
of Gama. 

• And the wide East is doom'd to Lusian sway— 
Thus in all the force of ancient simplicity, and the 
true sublime, ends tite Pocm of Camoens. What 
follows is one of those cxuberances we liave already 
endeavoured to defend in our author, nor in the 
strictest sense is this concluding one without pro- 
priety. A part of tlie proposition ot tlic Poeni is 
artfuily addressed to King Scbastian, and he is now 
calied upou in an address, which b an artful second 
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Sh:.ll haughly Gaul or slerner Albion boast 
That all lhe Lusian fame in Thee is iosi! 
Ob, be it Ibine Ihese glories io receiv, 
And John’s bold palh and Pcdro's conrse pursue * • 
Snalch from lhe íyram Noblc’s hand ibe sword. 
And be lhe righls of hnman-kind reslored. 
The slalesman prelatc, to bis vowa confine, 
Alone auspicions al lhe holy shrine; 
The priesl, in ivhosc meek hearl hcayen ponrs ils flres 
Alone lo heaven, nol earth'3 vain porap, aspires. 
Nor let lhe Mnse, greal hing, on Tago’s shore, 
In dying noles lhe barbarous age deplore. 
The king or hero 10 lhe Mnse unjnst 
Sinks as lhe nameless slave, exiincl in dual. 
Bui such lhe deeds Ihy radiant morn porlends, 
Aw’d by Ihy frown ev’n now old Alias bends 
His hoary bead, and Ampelnaa’s flelds 
Expect Ihy sounding sleeds and rallling shields. 
And sliall lhese deeds unsong, unknown, expire! 
Oh, would Ihy smiles relume my fainling ire I 
I, then inspired, lhe wondering world should see 
Greal Ammon’s warlike son revived in Thee; 
RevivVI, unenvious of lhe Mose’s liame 
Tbal o-er lhe world resounds Pclides’ name. 



C. WUnTINGHAM, Printer, 
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